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Preface

This book provides an update for medical students who
need to keep abreast of recent developments. I hope also it
will be useful for those preparing for postgraduate
examination.

This book is designed to provide a concise summary of
Gastrointestinal surgery, which medical students and others
can use as study guide by itself or with readings in current
textbooks, monographs, and reviews.

The author is extremely grateful to all the contributors for
the high standard of the new chapters, and hopes that you,
the reader, will enjoy going through these pages as much as
he had.

M. El-Matary
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Hernia

General Schemes of Abdominal Hernias

. Protrusion of organ
. :. -:, "-t;-l"l j 9rI ;? lipjq.

3

+ Patholoqicallv:
. Hernia is a protrusion of a viscus or a part of viscus,

usually within a peritoneal sac through a congenital or
acquired defect in the abdominal wall.

* Clinicallv: (Painless swelling characterized by READ)
1- Reducible or gives history of reducibility.
2- Gives Expansile impulse on cough.
3- On the Anatomical site of hernia.
4- With Defect.

A- Predisposing factors
1. Conqenital:

a) Conqenital sac (unobliterated processus vaginalis):) congenital inguinal hernia.
b) Conqenital defect (unobliterated physiological umbilical hernia):) congenital

umbilical hernia (exomphalos).
2. Acquired: (incisional hernia)

a) Paralytic type:
1. Grid iron incision with Rutherford Morison extension.

- lnjury of ileo-inguinal nerve (supplying conjoint tendon) ) direct
inguinal hernia

2. Kocher's incision ) Paralysis of intercostal n.
b) Defective type:

- Due to absorbable suture material or loose sutures
B- Precipitating factors

1. Raised intra-abdominal pressure (precipitating factors) due to:
- Chronic cough. - Straining due to constipation, prostatism.
- Obesity. - Abdominal swelling (Splenomegaly).

2. Weak anterior abdominal wall due to:
- Repeated pregnancy Obesity. - Senility.

A- Defect
. Either congenital or acquired. potulogy of ktnio

B- Sac
. A peritoneal pouch that bulges out through abdominal wall defect.
. lt has a neck, body & fundus and may be adherent to the coverings.

. Neck is:
- Wide except in femoral & para-umbilical hernias.
- Well defined except in incisional & direct hernias.

. A hernia consists of three parts which are the sac, the
content and the coverings of the sac. The content passes out
through a defect in the abdominal wall.
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C- Contents

Fluid is considered the commonest contenl
1. Omentum ) it gives doughy sensation (omentocele = epiplocele).
2. lntestine ) soft, gurgle, resonant (enterocele).
3. Fluid ) Hydrocele of hernial sac.
4. Meckel's divefticulum ) Littr6's hernia.
. The usual contents are intestine, omentum or both:

Hernia

lntestine Omentum
Gonsistencv Soft Douqhy

Gurqlinq +ve -ve
Reduction difficult at 1st then easy Easy at 1st then difficult

Percussion!! Resonant Dull
X rav Gases No qases

r ll. B. Any abdominal viscus can be content except Pancreas

. lt is retroperitoneal

. lt has a tail.
o Behind it ) Aorta, IVC & vertebra.

Epigastric

Paraumbilical
A.According to site

1. lnternal (e.9. Hiatus hernia).
2. External (direct & indirect inguinal hernia).

B. According to incidence
a) Common:

1. lnguinal region (most common, may be indirect, 65oh or direct, 35%).
2. lncisional (post-operative hernia) ) 2no most common.
3. Epigastric region.
4. Femoral region.
5. Umbilical region: may be umbilical or paraumbilical hernia.

b) Rare tvpes:
- Obturator hernia: through the obturator foramen.
- Lumbar hernia: through the lumbar triangles.
- Gluteal hernia: through the greater sciatic foramen.
- Sciatic hernia: through the lesser sciatic foramen.
- Spioelian hernia: through the linea semilunaris.
- Perineal hernia: into the perineum



Hernia

E Littr6's hernia: the content is Meckel's diverticulum.
E Richter's hernia:

. The content is a part of the circumference of an intestinal
loop (common in femoral hernia), diagnosis only if
strangulated.

o lt causes strangulation without obstruction (patent lumen)
tr Mavdl's (W) hernia:

. The content is 2 loops of intestine with intermediate loop in
the peritoneal cavity (if strangulated, sac may not be
tender).

. So, whenever we find the W-shaped hernia we have to pull
over the medial limb (which may be strangulated) to
convert it into U-shaped.

E Slidinq hernia:
o Urinary bladder, caecum or colon passes through the

defect adherent to the sac.
o Gives partial irreducibility and predisposes to

complications.
tr Pantaloon (dual hernia): 2 sacs, with inferior epigastric

artery in between.
E lnterstitial hernia: the sac passes between the layers of the

abdominal wall.
) Diaqnosis: usually by CT.
) TTT: by either mesh repair or the "separation of

components" technique to obliterate the defect.

1. Reducibb l::ii?,ffil::','J:;r sives history of
reducibility.

2. Gives expansile impulse on cough except if strangulated.
3. On the anatomical site of hernia.
4. By trans-illumination it is opaque except in infants.

B- Glinical picture of complications
C- History of precipitating factor (Gause)

D. DD

Ifernia is a clinical diagnosis

liltcr h.mio

1, CXR.
2. Abdominal & trans-rectal U/S (for BPH in old age).
3. CBC, FBS & ECG.
4. Liver function tests & albumin.
5. Kidney function tests.

l't loop to be gangrened

A- Clinical characters (Case)

diaqnosis.
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A- Non- complicated cases
. Avoidance & treatment of precipitating factors.
. Surgery is always advised to avoid the complications of hernia.
. Truss is better to be avoided (as it may precipitate strangulation).

. Truss may be used for extremely ill, unfit patients with reducible hernia 
i

l. Herniotomy:
. lt includes excision of the hernial sac from the neck after reduction of the contents.

---+ lt is either done:
- Alone in case of congenital inguinal hernia in child.
- With herniorrhaphy or hernioplasty in adulthood.

2. Herniorrhaphy:
. lt includes herniotomv & repair of the hernial defect bv:

a. Narrowing of hernial orifice (or close it completely).
b. Strengthening the abdominalwall by suture material

. lt's indicated in cases with:
a. Small or moderate sized defect.
b. Moderate strength of abdominal muscles.

. Suture material used is prolene which is:
a. Synthetic b. Non absorbable c. lnert
d. Formed of one filament only (less liability to infection)

. Disadvantaqes include:
Tension ) tissue strangulation (9 vascularity) ) Recurrence.

3. Hernioplast_n
. lt includes herniotomv & closure of the defect bv:

- Darning.
- Graft ) Natural: by fascia lata or skin (not done now).

) Synthetic: (proline, mersilene, PTFE).
. lt's indicated in cases with:

a. Large sized defect.
b. Old age with weak abdominal muscles.

. Advantaqes:
- No tension sutures ) less recurrence rate.

. Disadvantaqe: as the mesh is a foreign body, if infected ) we can't eradicate. Thus
it's contra-indicated in case of strangulated hernia (potentially infected field).

. Application of mesh:
a- ln lay ) Mesh is put between peritoneum & fascia transversalis.

) Good approach.
b- Sub lay ) Mesh is put deep to peritoneum.

) May cause intestinal adhesions.
c- On lay ) Mesh is put in front of external oblique.

) May cause infection.
. Technique of hernioplasty

a. The Lichtenstein tension-free hernia repair.
b. Laparoscopic repair (most recent) either a totally extraperitoneal (TEP)

or a trans-abdominal pre-peritoneal (TAPP) approach.
B- Complicated cases

. See Complications.



Gomplicated

Precipitating Factors
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Summory of Generol Scheme of ony Hernio

1- Definition
A- Pathological

B- Clinical

2- Etiology
a- Predisposinq factors:

- Congenital

- Acquired

b- Precipitatinq factors:

- Weak muscle

- 6 intra-abdominal pressure

3- Pathology (component)
a- Sac (neck, body and fundus)

b- Contents (any organ except pancreas)

c- Defect (congenital or acquired)

4- Types
a- External (common, rare)

b- lnternal

5- Clinical Picture (3 G + DD)
a. Cause

b. Case ) (R E A D) > Reducible, Expansile, Anatomical site, Defect)

c. Complications

d. DD

6- Investigations
a- lt is a clinical diagnosis

b- Preoperative investigations

7- Treatment
a- Non-complicated:

- TTT of cause

- Surgery (herniorrhaphy, herniotomy and hernioplasty)

- Palliative (Truss)

b- Complicated:



Hernia

Gr,tgtrr.-
1. Adhesion between the sac & the contents (the commonest).
2. Adhesions between the contents.
3. Overcrowding of the contents.
4. Narrow neck (relative).
5. Sliding hernia (because the viscus is adherent to the sac).
6. Omentum in the sac ) more fat content ) less mobility ) more adhesions.

) Rough.
) Bulky.

Tllrefi,ilixJnlu
. Surgical repair as early as possible (but not as urgent as strangulation).

Using a truss in irreducible hernia is contraindicated as it might lead to strangulation.

2- Obstruction (No interference with blood supply)
. Occlusion of intestinal lumen.
. lt occurs usually in irreducible hernia.
, The intestinal lumen is obstructed from inside by faecolith

(incarcerated hernia) or from outside (band of adhesion)
. There is no interference with its blood supply.

'Ji(\l

drstctrtio

Complications of Hernia
1- lrreducibility
2- Obstruction
3- lnflammation
4- Strangulation
5- Hydrocele of hernia
6- Rupture of hernial sac
7- Torsion of omentum
8- Recurrence
9- Sliding

I - lrreducibility
. Failure of the whole hernial contents or a part of it to return to abdomen.

@finfrtr,[lP.rrotlrree
Symptoms (of intestinal obstruction)

' Abdominal colic, projectile vomiting, absolute constipation
& distension.

Signs
. The hernial sac:

- Slightly tender. - Soft (not tense).
- Weak expansile impulse on cough (as it is large).

. The differentiation between obstruction and stranqulation
is difficult clinicallv. so thev have the same treatment.

T11q2;,1i11-g61i
. Urgent operation to avoid strangulation, because we can't differentiate between both.
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+
Sac

Due to truss

. lnterference with the blood supply of
the contents with impending gangrene

hin4-6hours.

Hernia

3- Inflammation

. lt is inflammation of the

Symptoms

. Fever, headache, anorexia and malaise.

. Pain at the swelling

. Pain at McBurney's point. (inflamed appendix)
Signs

. The hernia is red, hot & tender.

. There is expansile impulse on cough.

Treatment of the cause + hernia
. lf due to truss ) remove the truss + NSAIDs + elective hernia repair.
. lf appendicitis ) appendicectomv + hernia r at the same session.

+
contents

Appendicitis (Amyand's hernia) or Meckel's diverticulitis

other comp.

> Slgns; irreducible, tense, no impulse

anastomosis. Strangulated hernia is the commonest
cause of intestinal obstruction in
developing countries.

. Adults are more liable than infants (because of stronger muscles).

. lnguinal hernia is the commonest strangulated hernia (femoral hernia is the most liable
to strangulation due to narrow neck, but it's less common than inguinal hernia,
followed by umbilical hernia).

. The commonest contents to be strangulated are small intestine & omentum

1. Edge of the internal or external ring in oblique inguinal hernia.
2. Edge of lacunar ligament in femoral hernia.
3. Defect of the linea Alba in para- umbilical hernia.

Narrow neck: in relation to large contents.
(common

after use of truss).

2.
3.

4- Strangulatiofl (interference with blood supply)



Hernia

The constricting aqent:
- Any resistant structure outside sac.
- Bands of adhesions within sac.

The contents:
tr Venoconstriction ) congestion of intestine

) serous transudate.
E Arterial obstruction ) ischemia of intestine

) gangrene (stads at ring of constriction)
) bloody exudates.

. Retrograde thrombosis might occur in the vessel fill
the first branch.

. Peritonitis is a terminal event as infection spread from
the sac to the peritoneum. Neglected cases die from
septic shock and dehydration.

3. The sac:
- Distended with fluids.
- Loses its luster.

4. The coverinq: lnflamed with edema and congestion.

Pain + Tense + No impulse

Hernia is a painloss oondltion unlcss eomplicatod
1. Historv of painless swellinq that becomes painful:

ischemia) which is a cardinal symptom.
- Colics will disappear after perforation

) generalized abdominal pain (peritonitis) finally
septic shock.

2. Picture of intestinal obstruction:
- Repeated projectile vomiting, absolute constipation & distension.

3. Stranqulation without obstruction mav occur in:
1. Strangulated omentum.
2. Strangulated Richter's hernia.
3. Strangulated Meckel's diverticulum.

otE:
Gcneral:

general condition & shoc-k (.hypovotemic -+ due to fluid loss or
neurogenic + due to severity of pain) (progress of shock depends on the
extent of the affected loop).

---+ Abdominal distension, peritonitis when perforation occurs.
r : (the hornla)

a- Gives no expansile impulse on cough (closed defect).
b- lrreducible.
c- Tense (full of exudate or transudate) & tender.
d- Sudden enlargement

11

1.

2.

Strangulated
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Urgent operation after pre-operative preparation
A Pre-operative prepa ration

B. Rules of operation. General anesthesia

I

!

I

I

t

I

I

1. Resuscitation (Mandatorv):
+ GIT suction by Rvle's tube to:

1. Prevent vomiting.
2. Assess the amount of fluid lost (for fluid replacement).
3. Aspiration of toxins.
4. Prevent postoperative paralytic ileus by decreasing distention.
5. Prevent colic.
6. Prevent aspiration with induction of anesthesia.

4 cannu,f@rra 
(ringer or sarine).

Blood transfusion in massive strangulation.

O 
""*",!re-operative 

medications (Morphia & Antibiotics).

- Dilectr'on of urine out ut / hour to guard against pre- renal failure.
2. Monitorinq:

Pulse, temperature, blood pressure and urine output.

(avoid spinal anesthesia ) increases risk of post-operative
paralytic ileus).
The incision is wide & exploratory.
Coverings are dissected to expose the sac.
Sac is opened at the fundus (in inguinal & femoral hernia) or near its neck (in
umbilical & paraumbilical hernia, because it is multi-loculated).
Toxic fluid content is sucked out before division of the defect to avoid pouring of toxic
contents into the circulation.
Pulling loops of bowel so as not to miss strangulated Maydl's hernia
Loop of the intestine is qrasped gently by gauze to avoid slippage into the abdomen.
Cut the constricting agent under vision over a hernia director or index finger.
lf the contents are:

Viable intestine Non-viable intestine
A. By inspection

1- Color Pink or dark red Brown or black
2- Peritoneal luster Present Absent

B. BY oaloation
1- Mesenteric arterv Pulsatinq Non-oulsatino
2- Bv oinchinq Contracts No resoonse
3- Consistencv Firm with oood tone Flooov soft with no tone
4- lf iniures Bleedino occurs No bleedinq
5- Peristalsis Present Absent
6- Elasticitv Present Absent

7- Fluids in sac At 1"tclear, later blood stained May be stained or muddy and
has feculent odour
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Hernia
. Then deal with the contents

!ntestine

Doubtfu!

13

Non-viable

Reduced to the i
Cover it by hot saline packs + pure 02
inhalation for few minutes then decide

whether viable or not

Smal! intestine

Rt. colon

V Large intestine
Resection and anastomosis

r

Resection and anastomosis

Excise the sac (herniotomy) & herniorrhaphy (no hernioplasty as the tissues are
potentially infected).
Closure in layers.
Post-operative care:

1

Lt. colon

Resection and 1ry anastomosis
after intra-operative colonic wash
(lavage) = DuddlY method.
Exteriorization of both ends from
other incision and anastomose
later on after improvement of
general condition & preoperative
colonic preparation.

2.

T

I

- Sedation - NPO.
- Prophylacticantibiotics.
- Drains are removed when

- Continue Ryle's suction with lV fluids.

discharging stop.

Mavdl's hernia fW- hernia)
The gangrenous loop is found in the abdomen as there is double loop in the hernial sac.

o Richter's strangulated hernia
Which is gangrene without obstruction as there is gangrene of the anti-mesenteric
border of the intestine

abdomen
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A

1- Acute epididymo-orchitisl
2- Acute funiculitis. I
3- Torsion of testis. )
4- Acute lymphadenitis.

Acute scrotum

Strangulated femoral hernia from:
1- Adenitis of femoral LNs.
2- Thrombosis of saphena varix.
3- Strangulated inguinal hernia.
4- Psoas bursitis, abscess.

Strangulated umbilical hernia: difficult

Low residue diet - enema (colostomy) Flagyl/ neomycin

Redl'ction by taxis
x ls done by flexion, internal rotation of the thigh to relax the external oblique.
* Valium or Pethedine.
* Cold compresses.
* Trial of reduction after lz an hour.
* lt is more useful in children with early strangulation.
* Reduction by taxis (external reduction) is contra-indicated because:

o May cause shock.
o May cause rupture of the gut.
o Perforation in trial of reduction,
o Reduction en bisac into an intra-parietal sac.
o Reduction en mass.
o Reduction of gangrenous loop.

5- Hydrocele of the Hernial Sac
I

I

I

I

It is due to reduction of the contents of the sac.
The omentum obstructs the opening of the sac.
Only fluid to pass to the sac.
Glinical picture:
- Cystic translucent inguinoscrotal swelling.

Treatment: excision.

b-

Hernia
IDD

lrreducible lnflamed Obstructed Strangulated
lmpulse on

couoh
+ve +ve +ve (difficult) -ve

Reducibilitv -ve -ve -ve -ve
A.t.o -ve -ve +ve +ve

Tender -ve +ve +ve +ve
Tense -ve -ve -ve +ve

B- If the patient is unaware: DD of acute local conditions occurring at the affected site:
a- Stranqulated inquinal hernia from:

How to prepare a colon for closure of coloslomy??



Due to external trauma as

7 - Torsion of the Omentum

Hernia

Skin
Superficial fascia:

5- Rupture of Hernia Sac

. lf the content is an omentum may twist upon itself ) occlusion of the blood
) oanorene.
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1- Skin
2- Superficial fascia
3- Muscles

Insuinal Ilernia
Anatomy

1.
2.

3.

. lt's composed of superficial fatty layer (Gamper's fascia) & deep membranous
layer (Scarpa's fascia).

N.B. There's no deep fascia in the abdomen to allow free
respiratory movement, gastric fullness & pregnancy.

- Midway between the umbilicus and symphysis pubis.

-The deep part of the superficial fascia becomes condensed to form membranous
layer called Scarpa's fascia.

- Scarpa's fascia ends below as follow:
o lt goes around penis, scrotum & perineum; called Golle's fascia.
o More laterally join the fascia lata of the thigh.

-The fat superficial to Scarpa's fascia is called Gamper's fascia. lt loses its fat
around the penis & scrotum (therefore, no lipoma in penis or scrotum).

Muscles:
1. External oblique muscle:

. Oriqin: lower 8 ribs.

. lnsertion:
Fleshy) ant Y, of the outer lip of iliac crest.
Aponeurosis )

o Medial: linea Alba, symphysis pubis, pubic crest, pubic tubercle.
o Lateral: folded to form "lnguinal ligament".

. Nerve supplv: Lower 6 thoracic nerves.

. @1!!4 downward, forurrard and medially.

8- Recurrence
Will be discussed later at

. Will be discussed later al page 27.

9- Sliding
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External oblique

Linea alba.
. Nerve supplv:

Lower 6 thoracic nerves.

- Conjoint tendon.

- First lumbar nerves.

Hernia
2. Internal oblique muscle:

. Oriqin:
- Lateral 213 of the upper surface of the inguinal ligament.
- Anterior 213 of intermediate area of the iliac crest.

- Lumbar fascia.
. lnsertion :

Fleshy)lower3ribs.
Aponeurtoic )

o Upper part
o Middle part: linea alba.
o Lower part: conjoint tendon.

. Direction: upward, forward and medially.
3. Tranwersus abdominis muscle:

. Origin:
Lateral 113 of the upper surface of the inguinal ligament.
Anterior 213 of the inner lip of the iliac crest.
Lumbar fascia.
Deep surface of the costal cartilage of the lower 6 ribs.

. lnsertion

D Conioint tendon:
. Fusion of the lower parts of aponeurosis of internal oblique & transversus abdominus.. lnserted into: o Pectin pubis . Pubic crest.. lt forms the medial part of the posterior wall of the inguinal canal just b

4. The transversalis "endo-abdominal" fascia:
. Connective tissue layer underlying the anterior abdominal wall muscles.
. lts lower part is thickened to form ilio-pubic tract.
r lt extends downward as the anterior layer of femoral sheath and

prolongs medially as internal cremasteric fascia.
5. Peritoneum.
6. The pre-peritoneal space:. Gontents:

- Adipose tissue.
- Lymphatics.
- Nerves.
- lnferior epigastric vessels (before entering rectus sheath).
- Vas deferens (before joining the spermatic cord at int. ring).

Internal oblique Transoersus abdominus



Hernia

. This canal is formed by passage of testis from
abdomen to scrotum.

. ln adults, it's about 1.5 inches (4 cm) long.
, It extends downward, forurrards & medially above the

medial 112 of inguinal ligament

Begins
d At the internal ring:. Opening in the fascia transversalis

. lt lies 112 inch above the midpoint of inguinal ligament.

. lt's an inlet for spermatic cord into the canal.

. lt's supported anteriorly by lower border of internal oblique

. lnferior epigastric vessels run medial to it.
Ends
* At the external rinq:

. Opening in external oblique aponeurosrs.

. lt lies l12inch above & medial to the pubic tubercle.

. lt's an exit for spermatic cord & ilioinquinal nerve.

. lt's supported posteriorly by conjoint tendon.

. Normally it doesn't admit the tip of the little finger.

The walls of the inguinal canal
1. Ant. Wal!:

- External oblique.
- Lower lateral part of internal oblique.

2. Post. Wall:
- Fasciatransversalis.
- Conjoint tendon (Medially).

3. Roof: arching fibers (internal oblique & transversus abdominis).
4. Floor: infolded surface of inguinal ligament (+ upper surface of lacunar ligament

medially).

Contents
- Spermatic Cord (or round ligament in females).
- llio-inguinal nerve.

Triangle of Halshted (Hasselbach's or inguinal triangle)
It's the medial part of the posterior wall of the inguinal canal.

Its boundaries are
. Laterally ) lnferior epigastric artery.
. Medially ) Lateral border of rectus sheath.
. lnferior ) lnguinal ligament (Med 112 of it).

. The triangle is further subdivided by the latera! i

umbilical ligament into medial & lateral parts. r

Surgical importance
. Triangle through which direct hernia passes.

17
. Definition
. Begins
. Ends
. Wall
. Contents
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Course
' The cord begins at the deep inguinal ring by gathering of its contents.
' lt enters through the deep ring into the inguinal canal, traverses it & exits

through superficial ring.
. Then, it passes down in front of pubic bone, crossing the scrotal neck down to

the scrotum where it is attached to the back of the testis.

Coverings
I The spermatic cord has three coverings which are derived from the penetrated layers

of the abdominal wall during testicular descent.
1. lnternal spermatic fascia ) from fascia transversalis (af the deep ring).
2. Gremasteric muscles ) from lower border of internal oblique (overlying deep ring).
3. External spermatic fascia ) from external oblique aponeurosis (at superficial ring).

. llioinguinal n. supplies conjoint tendon, while genital branch of genitofemoral
supplies cremasteric muscle.

b Inguinal region is a weak spot:(surgical importance of inguinal region)
1. Muscles of abdominal wall are aponeurotic in inguinal region.
2. lnternal oblique & transversus abdominis muscles arch up to form the roof of

inguinal canal.
3. Spermatic cord passes between muscles & adds more weakness to inguinal area.

b Protective mechanisms of the canal
A- The shutter mechanism:

. Contraction of the conjoint tendon during straining ) straightens & descends
downwards towards the inguinal ligament closing the posterior wall.

F Other mechanisms:
B- Obliquity of the canal:

. So, both rings aren't opposite to each other.
C- The extra-support of weak points of the canal:

. Behind the external ring (by conjoint tendon).

. ln front of the internal ring (by condensation of fascia transversalis & fleshy
fibers of internal oblique).

D- The cremasteric mechanism (Bulging mechanism):
. Contraction of cremasteric muscle during straining ) bulge of spermatic cord in

the middle % of inguinal canal + elevation of the testis to close the external ring.
E- 4 obliquity of the canal during straining:

. Fascia transversalis is attached to transversus abdominis muscle so during
cough ) contraction of muscle transversely and backward ) displace fascia
and ring laterally ) increase of the obliquity of the canal (anti-hernia)

Contents
3 Arteries 3 Nerves 3 Structures

l.Testicular a. l.llioinouinal n. l.Pamoiniform olexus of veins
2.Cremasteric a. 2.Genital br. of qenitofemoral n. 2.Vas deferens

3. Artery of vas 3. Sympathetic ns. 3. Obliterated processus
vaoinalis (Vestioe).
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s The inguinal liqament
The lower free curved border of external oblique aponeurosis between pubic
tubercle (medially) & A.S.l.S. (laterally)
Its lower border is attached to fascia lata (deep fascia of thigh).
Its free posterior margin fuses with lower end of fascia transversalis & fascia iliaca.
ln its medial %, the infolded part is thick & attached to ilio-pectineal line of pubic
bone to form lacunar (Gimbernat's) ligament.

Mid inquina! point
Point mid way between ASIS & symphysis pubis.
It is the surface anatomy of the external iliac artery.

Midpoint of inquinal liqament
Point mid way between ASIS & the pubic tubercle.
/.inch above it is the internal ring.

s

s

t Why the hernia gives expansile impulse on cough?
o Due to presence of sac which is continuous with peritoneum (not the

content).
When hernia doesn't give expansile impulse on cough?

a. lf strangulated.
b. Fatty hernis of linea alba.
c. A large sac (gives weak impulse).

Other sacs which gives expansile impulse on cough?
1. Laryngocele (through thyrohyoid membrane).
2. Pneumatocele (suprapleural membrane or Simpson's fascia).
3. Empyema necessitans (chronic T.B. sinus).
4. Meningocele.
5. Saphena varix.
6. Large varicocele.
Fascia lata causes arching of the inguinal ligament downwards.

Application: you must bend the legs during abdominal examination to relax
the fascia lata ) relax inguinal ligament ) Relax the abdominal muscles.

OIH comes throuqh the internal rinq:. DIH comes from Hasselbach's triangle ) internal ring test can
d ifferentiate between them.

OIH enters the canalfrom the internal!49.
So the sac of the hernia is inside the canal & also inside the spermatic cord.

Testicular artery arises from the aorta.
Cremasteric arterv: arises from inferior epigastric artery (branch of external iliac
A).
Arterv of the vas: arises from inferior vesicular artery (branch of anterior division
of internal iliac artery).
!lioinquinal nerve:. Arises from lumbar plexus in psoas M.. Supply conjoint tendon & sensory to the skin overlying the scrotum.
Genital branch of qenitofemoral nerve:. Arises from lumbar plexus.

+

+

+

+

t
t
t
t
+

t
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Pantaloon (DH + OIH) Sliding

lnfantile Congenital

Bubonocele Funicular

Inguinat hernia in infants & children
The hernia is always due to the presence of a preformed sac.
It is always of oblique type.
Operation can be performed at any age provided a skilled anesthetist is
available.
Herniotomy alone is performed. ln infants the operation can be performed
through the external ring without the need to open the inguinal canal.
Recurrence is rare & is due to failure to ligate the sac at the proper neck.
lf stranoulation occurs & neqlected --+ testicular atroohv mav occur.

1.

2.
3.
4.

Hernia

Types of lnguinal Hernia
O.l.H (Oblique inguinal hernia)
D.H (Direct hernia)
Pantaloon ) both types DH, O.l.H 0nthesameside.
Sliding inguinal hernia

La

tr
E
E

E

E
E
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. lt is the commonest inguinal hernia (65%).
Occurs at any age but more common in young age.
Occurs in any sex but more common in males (20:1
due to weakness of the wall by the spermatic cord.
55% on the right side due to delayed descent of
right testis. However, it may be bilateral (12%).

. Definition

. lncidence (male / right)

. Etiology (congenital / acquired)

. Pathology (covered i contenU
defect / sac)

. Types

. Clinical Picture

. Treatment

C. Congenital (Preformed) sac
) Due to unoblitrated processus vaginalis or it may be obliterated by weak tissue

-+ herniates later in life.
D. Acquired (Pulsion) sac

) Due to weak abdominal wall & 4 intra-abdominal pressure.
) Weakness of fascia transversalis & widening of the internal ring.
) Occurs in adults.
) The testis is separated from the sac & lies behind it.

Defect:
) Stretched deep inguinal ring latera! to inferior epigastric artery.

Sac,'
) Present inside cord coverings anfero-lateral to vas & vessels.

Contents:
) Small intestine, omentum or both (or other contents).

Coverings:
) ln inguinal region

1- lnternal spermatic fascia
2- Cremasteric muscle & fascia
3- External oblique aponeurosis
4- Gamper's & Scarpa's fascia
5- Skin

* ln the scrotum
1- lnternal spermatic fascia.
2- Cremasteric muscle.
3- External spermatic fascia
4- Dartos muscle
5- Skin.

+
. Gongenital: unobliterated process vaginalis. The hernia reaches down to the

bottom of scrotum (Complete hernia).The testis lies among the content of the sac.
Although called congenital it may appear in adult life.
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' lnfantile: operative finding. The tunica vaginalis extends upward to the external

ring, so the sac passes down behind it. At operation the tunica is liable to be
opened in mistake for the true sac ( two sacs).. Adult type.

+
a) Bubonocele:

- The hernia is limited to inguinal canal& is seen as a bulge or a swelling in the groin.
- The processus vaginalis is obliterated at superticial ring.

- The hernia passes through external ring reaches down into scrotum reaching
only the neck of scrotum.

- The processus vaginalis is obliterated only at its lower end just above the
epididymis.

- The testis can be felt separate from hernia and below it.

- Due to unobliterated processus vaginalis, may arise at adolescent.
- The hernia descends to the bottom of scrotum as a first presentation.
- lt may be strangulated at the 1"t time it appears.
- The testis is inside the sac.

Symptoms
. Clinical picture of swellinq:

o Reducible swellinq (onset, course...etc.)
o Painless (unless complicated).

. Clinical picture of complications.
' Clinical picture of precipitatinq factors.

Signs
General examination
. Search for other features of mesenchvmal weakness

e.g. varicose veins, varicocele & flat foot.
. Siqns of precipitatinq factor:

o Chest) cough.
o DRE > B.P.H.

. Siqns of complications: qgdna

o lnflammation.
o Obstruction.
o Strangulation.

Local examination
1. lnguinal or ino-scrotal swelling.
2. Gives expansile impulse on cough.
3. Descends downwards, forwards & medially.
4. Reducible upward, backwards & laterally.
5. lnternal ring test ) +ve

Differential Dia gnosis
1. Direct hernia
2. Dual hernia
3. Femoral hernia.
4. Varicocele
5. Congenital hydrocele

lq*tu1

Etlsl
hf

Direction of an indirect
hernia
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6. lnfantile hydrocele of the cord.
7. Encysted hydrocele of the cord
8. Hydrocele of hernial sac.
9. Fibro-fatty lipoma of the cord

See before.

See before.

I. Treatment of the precipitating factors to avoid recurrence
II. Surgical correction

1. Herniotomv:
. Done in congenital hernia (in children & infants).
. Opening of fundus of the sac ) reduction of the contents ) transfixation of

the proper neck ) excision of the sac.
2. Herniorrhaphv:

. Done in adults & elderly patients (as fascia transversalis is weak).. Herniotomy + repair of posterior wall of inguinal canal.

. Disadvantages ) tension - recurrence.. Now, only indicated if infection or concomitant bowel resection where
hernioplasty is contraindicated.

. Types of herniorrhaphv
i) Marcy repair.
ii) Bassini repair.
iii) Shouldice repair.

3. Hernioplastv
. Done esp. if there is:

i) Very weak abdominal wall.
ii) Large defect.
iii) Recurrent hernia.

. Tvpes:
1. Darning

Loose sutures for the gap between inguinal ligament & conjoint
tendon with prolene sutures.

2. Grafting
a) Natural by fascia lata or skin (not done now).
b) Synthetic (the standard operation).

- Prolene mesh

: yfi"J""" mesh

4. TTT of associated slidinq hernia. if present.
Bulglng tlrrue ls
tep lnclde
the murclc wall

lntenhe parer lnto the

',c,rolum 
or yolI

ldurcle
lt regalrad

;f
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Direct fn inal Hernia
:. Common in old aged male (in practice, females fleVer .

develop direct hernia). r
. lt may arise in young age following appendectomy due to

injury of ilioinguinal nerve supplying the conjoint tendon. :. 5Oo/o bilateral.

Definition
lncidence (male / bilateral)
Etiology
Pathology (defect I sac I
content / coverings)
Types (lateral / medial)
Clinical Picture
Treatment

78, tfdW;y Atways acquired

a- Weakness of lower abdominal wall muscles & 4 intra-abdominal pressure (chronic
cough & BPH) usually associated with Malgaigne bulges.

e conjoint tendon (funicular type).

) Defect: Hasselbach's triangle medial to inferior epigastric artery or defect in
conjoint tendon (according to type).

) Sac: present behind spermatic cord.

F Goverings:
1. Fascia transversalis.
2. Stretched conjoint tendon.
3. External oblique aponeurosis or external spermatic fascia.
4. Superficial fascia.
5. Skin.

1. Lateral tvpe:
. Bulges through lateral part of Hasselbach's triangle (fascia transversalis only).
. Characterized by wide neck ) less liable for complications.
. Never descends to scrotum.

2. Media! tvpe:
. Bulges through medial part of Hasselbach's triangle (conjoint tendon & fascia

transversalis).
. Usually due to injury of ilioinguinal nerve ) paralysis of conjoint tendon.
. Characterized by narrow neck ) more liable for complications.
r rotum (but never reaches its bottom).

G{f.unt

Symptoms
. Clinical picture of swellino:

o Reducible swellinq (onset, course. etc.)
o Painless (unless complicated),

. Clinical picture of complications.

. Clinical picture of precipitatinq factors.

Signs

Search for other features of mesenchymal weakness e.g. varicose veins, varicocele
& flat foot.
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1. lnguinal swelling.
2. Gives expansile impulse on cough.
3. Descends forwards.
4. Reducible directly backwards.
5. lnternal ring test ) - ve.

Differential Diagnosis
1. Direct hernia.
2. Dual hernia.
3. Femoral hernia.
4. Varicocele.
5. Congenital hydrocele.
6. lnfantile hydrocele of the cord.
7. Encysted hydrocele of the cord.
8. Hydrocele of hernial sac.

Ttttrlr,itt'tf Uii!qfiWtagdirrrrgrurtimalliflnni4t
Treatment is essentially surgical

Causes of inoperabilitv
- Bad general condition
- Recurrence

1. Treatment of the Precipitatinq factors. - Not liable for strangulation
e.g. Prostatectomy in SEP (before hernia repair). - Very old age

2. Surqery
o Repair of the weak posterior

(Shouldice or Marcy repair is sat
o Mesh hernioplasty may be indica

N.B. Herniotomy is not usually needed (as
defined neck).

3. Truss may be indicated if the patient i

Summary of differences between oblique & direct inguinal hernia

Oblique inguinal hernia Direct inguinal hernia

lncidence More common Less common
Aqe & sex AnV Old males

Side Unilateral or bilateral Common bilateral (50%)

Size Larqer Smaller
Shape Oblono Hemisoherical

Descent Downwards, forwards &
mediallv Forwards

Reducibility Upwards, backwards
& laterallv Backwards

Descent to scrotum Sometimes Rare
Complications f\ Y

lnternal rinq test +ve -ve
External rinq test!!!! lmoulse at tio of finoer lmoulse at side of finqer
Relation of neck of

sac to inferior
epigastric a. (intra-

ooerative)

Lateral to the aftery Medial to the artery
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Bilateral direct inguinal hernia
Presented with two bulges in the lower abdomen of a patient with weak abdominal
muscles. This is called Malgaigne bulges.
Treatment options:
1. Repair using a giant prosthetic reinforcement of the visceral sac (Stoppa repair).
2. Simultaneous laparoscopic repair is another appropriate method.
3. Bilateral anterior repair through separate incisions can be done (traditionally, it has

been associated with a recurrence rate approximately twice that of unilateral repair).

Dual hernia (Pantaloon) (Saddle brg)
Both direct and indirect inguinal hernias arising at the same side with the inferior
epigastric vessels between necks of the 2 sacs.

. The peritoneum of the viscus forms a part of the sac.
lon, bladder might slide.

Sure diagnosis is intra-operative
. History of long standing hernia in oO-ese etOerty mafe.
. Partially irreducible hernia.. Double micturation if the bladder is the sliding organ.
. Hernia is usually complete oblique inguinal hernia.

Tffcr,Ilnilelii
sliding hernio :

or'gon forming port of the soce

. Freeing the sliding sac and the viscus wall from the surrounding structure ) push
them back behind fascia transversalis which is then repaired by multiple inverti
sutures "Bevan technique" )then, hernioplasty.

Sliding Inguinal Hernia (Hernia en glissade)
(Organ forming part of the sac)

. lt occurs in patient with long standing hernia.
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Anatomy of Femoral Canal

. lt surrounds the upper 4cm of femoral vessels (in the upper part of femoral triangle).
Site
Below inguinal (Poupart's) ligament in the upper part of thigh. Ant. Wall: fascia transversalis.. Post. Wall: fascia iliaca.

Size
. 4 cm long laterally & 1 cm medially.

Compartments
1. Lateral compartment: contains femoral a. & femoral branch of genitofemoral n.
2. Middle compartment: contains femoral vein.
3. Media! compartment (femoral canal): contains fat & LN of Cloquet.

. Femoral canal is the most medial compartment of femoral sheath.

. lt is cone shaped & about 1.5 cm.
A. lnlet of the cana! (Femoral Ring). lt is the inlet of the femoral canal in abdomen.

. lt is closed by a plug of fat called femoral septum.
B o undaries of femoral ring :

. Ant. ) lnguinal (Poupart's) ligament.
o Post. ) Pectineal (Cooper's) ligament.
o Lat. ) Femoral vein.
. Med. ) Sharp crescentic margin of lacunar (Gimbernat's) ligament.

B. Outlet of femora! canal
. Saphenous opening & covered by cribriform fascia.
. Apex of the canal is closed thus, saphenous opening is found on the anterior 

1

wall of femoral sheath. )
Contents

. Fat, lymphatic vessels & LNs of Gloquet.
Function

. Gives space for expansion of femoral vein with 4 venous return during lower limb
exercise.

Surgically important point
' The femoral hernia descends first downwards in the femoral canal, then forwards

through the saphenous opening.

' Later if it becomes larger it curves upwards & (this is because of the attachment of
Scarpa's fascia to fascia lata at a finger's breadth below the inguinal ligament).

Abnormal obturator artery may be present which represents enlarged pubic branch of
the inferior epigastric artery when obturator artery is congenitally absent (3O% of cases).
ln lOTo of cases, it's present in dangerous site (behind lacunar ligament, as we might cut
the ligament during repair of hernia).

. ln 2oo/o of cases, it's present in safe site behind the symphysis pubis or lateral to the ring.
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Femoral Ifernia
+ Patholoqical: protrusion of a viscus or a part of a viscus usually

within peritoneal sac through the femoral ring into the femoral
canal.

+ Clinical:
1- Reducible or gives history of reducibility
2- Gives expansile impulse on cough.
3- On the anatomical site of hernia (femoral region).

. Higher incidence on the Rt. side (2:1).

. lt may be bilateral in 20% of cases.

. 3'd most common hernia after inguinal and incisional hernias, representin g 2Oo/o of
female hernias and 5o/o of male hernias.

. More common in females (2:1). middle-aqed (20-40 vears) due to:
1. Repeated pregnancy ) 4 intra-abdominal pressure + A progesterone
2. Wide pelvis ) wide femoral ring.
3. Small sized femoral vein ) wide femoral ring.
4. Vasodilatation & vasoconstriction of femoral vessels ) weakness of fat.
5. Less developed ilio-psoas muscles.

s The inguinal hernia remains the commonest among any age or sex.

A- Conqenital (rare):
1- Laugier's femoral hernia: through Gimbert's ligament (does not reach the

femoral canal). u

2- Cloquet's (pectineal) femoral hernia: under sheath of pectineus muscle.
3- Narath's type of femoral hernia occurs with congenital hip dislocation.

B- Acquired (it is almost alwavs acquired):
1- Raised intra-abdominal pressure (precipitating factors) due to:

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

Definition
lncidence
Etiology
Pathology
Clinical Picture
lnvestigations
Treatment

- Chronic cough.
- Obesity.

2- Weak anterior abdominal wall due to:

- Straining (e.9. constipation, prostatism).
- Abdominal swelling (splenomegaly).

- Repeated pregnancy Senility.

. Through the femoral ring.
F Sac:

. The sac passes downwards in the femoral canal
then forurard stretching the cribriform fascia (of
saphenous opening) then upwards & laterally.

. The neck of the sac is narrow making femoral
hernia more liable to complications (irreducibility
& strangulation).

Contents:
. Usually omentum,

rs very common.
bowel or part of circumference of bowel (Richter's hernia) which
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F Coverinqs:

1. Femoral sheath (when small).
2. Stretched cribriform fascia (when it comes outside saphenous opening).
3. Superficial fascia (Scarpa's fascia).
4. Subcutaneous fat.
5. Skin.

29

A- Clinical Picture of the case: rounded painless swelling (untess complicated),
characterized by:

1- Reducible (downwards, backwards then upwards) or gives
2- Gives expansile impulse on cough (unless complicated).
3- On the anatomical site of hernia (below the medial part

below and lateral to pubic tubercle).
B- Clinical picture of complications (if present)
C- History of precipitatinq factors: e.g. obesity or

Femoral hernia may present for the l't time with strangulation (40oh) especially Richterrs:
- Acute painful groin swelling + features of intestinal obstruction.
- Hernia is irreducible with no impulse on cough, tender and tense.

See before
. The most common is:

1- lrreducibility. 2- Strangulation.

n t
Reducible lrreducible'

- Reducible inouinal hernia. -lrreducible inouinal hernia.
- Saohena Varix - Subcutaneous lipoma.
- Femorala. aneurysm. lnouinal lvmohadenooathv (L.N. of Cloouet)
- Psoas abscess - Mal-descended testis.

DD of Strangulated femoral hernia
1. Acute inguinal lymphadenitis.
2. Sub-inguinal abscess (FAHM, tenderness + no abdominal symptoms).
3. Torsion in maldescended testis.
4. Rupture adductor longus tendon (history of trauma or sudden strain, ecchymosis,

tenderness + no abdominal symptoms).
5. Anterior dislocation of the hip joint.

As before.

Surgery is the only line of treatment (Truss is contraindicated)

Prophvlaxis: avoid predisposing factors.
Treatment of precipitatinq factors
Curative: depends on approximation of the pectineal ligament to the ilio-pubic tract via:

1- Low approach (Lockwood's).
2- lnguinal approach (Lotheissen's).
3- Pre-peritoneal (McEvedy's): suitable for uncomplicated or complicated cases.
4- Laparoscopic approach.

D- Palliative: Truss is contraindicated due to high possibility of strangulation.

history of reducibility.

of inguinal ligament, 4 cm

A.
B.
c-

The most liable for strangulation
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Patholoqical: protrusion of a viscus or part of the viscus
through congenital defect in abdominal wall.
Glinical:

1. Reducible or gives history of reducibility
2. Gives expansile impulse on cough.
3. On the anatomical site of hernia.

It presents at birth.

. Failure of all or part of the midgut to return to the
abdomen (persistence of physiological umbilical hernia)

. There is a defect in the anterior abdominal wall.

Hernia

Adult (poroumbilicol)

Protruded linea alba
immediately above or below
umbilicus

Umbilical Hernia

Congenilol Infontile

Protruded weak umbilical
scar on top of increased
intra-abdominal pressure

..-_ _-___ _-/

Persistence of
umbilical

Minor

Congenital umbilical hernia
(Exomphalos : Omphalocele)

. Definition

. Etiology

' Types (minor-major)
. Pathology
. Complications
. Treatment

lnte$ine protrudhg
thr@O abd@iml
watl defect
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l. Exomphalos minor
o Defect: small (< 5 cm) at the umbilicus (central cord).
. Sac: small (peritoneum).
. Coverinqs: Wharton's jelly and layer of amniotic membrane.
o Gontent: one loop of small intestine or Meckel's diverticulum.
o Complications: during ligation of the umbilical cord, a loop of intestine may

entangled in the ligature accidentally ) resection (umbilico-enteric fistula?).
o Treatment:

- Content is reduced.
- Sac is excised.
- Defect is repaired in layers.

!1. Exomphalos major
o Defect: larger (> 5 cm) in the center of abdominal wall (usually supra-

umbilical, eccentric cord).
. Sac: large (peritoneum).
. Coverinqs: only a layer of amniotic membrane covers the sac.
. Content: any abdominal viscera e.g. liver (specifically, it is adherent to the

sac), stomach, bowel, spleen...etc.
. Complications: rupture of the sac and coverings may occur ) infection )

peritonitis (the cause of death).
o Treatment: Urgent surgerv

A. lt the abdominal cavity can accommodate the contents:
Primary closure under moderate tension is done.

B. lf the abdominal cavity can't accommodate the contents:
1. Skin flap closure:

2. Recentlv ) staoed closure:

lf associated with multiple congenital anomalies (or unfit for surgery) ) paint
the viscera with alcohol and conserve.

Gastroschisis:
o lt is a congenital umbilical hernia but the peritoneal sac is not intact.
o The viscera may or may not be covered with amniotic membrane.
o There is controversy whether to consider it a separate entity or not.
o Management of gastroschisis remains the same as congenital umbilical hernia.
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+ Patholoqica!: protrusion of a viscus or paft of the
defect in abdominal wall.

4 Clinical:
1. Reducible or gives history of reducibility.
2. Gives expansile impulse on cough.
3. On the anatomical site of hernia.

Hernia

Infantile Umbilical Hernia
a

a

viscus through a .
I

I

a

t

I

Definition
lncidence
Etiology
Pathology
Clinical Picture
Complications
DD
Treatment

More black

+ Weak umbilical scar (due to infected umbilical stump, Cicatrix).

Defect is exactly af the umbilicus.
Sac: peritoneum, small, conical with wide neck.
Contents: omentum, bowel or both.
Goverinqs: stretched umbilical scar & extra-peritoneal fat.
Neck of the sac is wide ) rare to be strangulated.

A. Clinical Picture of the case: painless swelling (unless complicated), characterized
by:

1 . Reducible or gives history of reducibility.
2.Gives expansile impulse on cough or crying (unless complicated).
3.On the anatomical site of hernia.

B. Clinical picture of complications (if present).
C. Historv of precipitatinq factors e.g. phimosis (constricted foramen of prepuce).

in the 1"t few months of life is the usual fate (85%).

Reassura nce of the parents & follow up arc the usual measures.
(The defect usually c/oses spontaneously within 2 years in 95% of cases)

o Treatment of the precipitating factors e.g. phimosis ) circumcision.
. Goin & plaster strap!!! (No need as defect closes spontaneously).
. lndications for surgical correction:

1. Large defect (> 2 fingers). 2. > 2 years old.
) Anatomical repair with proline sutures.

I

I

I

I

I

. Rare.

lnfantile umbilical hernia

Amniotic membrane
After few weeks (falling of umbilical

stumo) ) umbilicus is everted.

3. Strangulation.
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Adult Umbilical Hernia [Para-umbilical)

Patholoqical: protrusion of a viscous or part of
the viscous usually within peritoneal sac
through a defect in linea alba immediately
above (more common) or below the umbilicus.
Glinical:

o Reducible or gives history of reducibility
o Gives expansile impulse on cough.
o_,,9*-! the anatomical site of hernia.

o More common in middle-aged females due to multiple pregnancies.

1. Raised intra-abdominal pressure (precipitating factors) due to:
- Chronic cough. - Obesity.

2.Weak anterior abdominal wall due to: repeated pregnancy.

. Defect in the linea alba just above (more common because linea alba is wide and
weak from stretch by the stomach) or below (less common) the umbilicus.

. lt does not occur in the side of the umbilicus because of the rectus abdominis
muscle.

. Linea alba doesn't perforate, but becomes weak & lax, so peritoneum bulges in
between the weak points (i.e. it is multilobulated).

F Sac:
. Has a narrow neck.
. Multi-loculated with adhesions inside the sac which are very common (especially

at the fundus) rendering the hernia irreducible.
F Contents:

. lt might contain omentum, transverse colon or small intestine (so, it is liable for
strangulation & becomes gangrenous).

F Goverings:
. Skin, subcutaneous tissue & extra-peritoneal fat.

A. Clinical picture of the case: painless swelling (unless complicated), characterized
by:

1 . Reducible (directly backwards) or gives history of reducibility.
2. Gives expansile impulse on cough (unless complicated).
3.On the anatomical site of hernia.
4.The hernia may be large to the size of an orange but the neck of the sac remains

dangerously small.
S.The overlying skin may be affected by intertrigo > should be treated first as it

may cause post-operative wound sepsis & recurrent hernia.
B. Clinical picture of complications (if present).
C. Historv of precipitatinq factors e.g. obesity of repeated pregnancy.

. Definition

. lncidence (middle-aged females)

. Etiology

. Pathology
, Clinical Picture (READ + intertrigo)
. Complications
. lnvestigations
. Treatment
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. As before.

. The commonest is irreducibility as the sac of paraumbilical hernia
(as linea alba is sieve-like) and due to presence of omentum.

. Hydrocele of the hernial sac does not occur in this hernia as the

is multi-loculated

hernia is not in a
ition (occurs only with ascites).

Surgery is the onlv method of treatment
A- Prophvlaxis: avoid predisposing factors.
B- Curative:

- Treatment of predisposing factors first to avoid recurrence & TTT of intertrigo if
present.

- Then surqical repair is done:
1- Anatomical repair (repair of the whole linea alba).
2- Mayo's repair (repair the defect only).

- lf the hernia is larqe ) post-operative ventilator is advised (because reduction
of a large hernia will cause respiratory distress since the abdominal cavity
needs time to accommodate the content).

G- Palliative: truss is contraindicated due to high possibility of strangulation.

. See before.
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Epigastric Hernia
atty Hernia of Linea Alba

I

I

I

I

a

. Protrusion of the extra-peritoneal fat through a defect in the
supra-umbilical part of linea alba and is called "fatty hernia of
linea alba". lt is irreducible, giving no impulse on cough
sometimes painful due to incarceration of fat.

. As the protrusion enlarges, the fat pulls through the defect
small peritoneal pouches which contain intestine or omentum
and is called "epigastric hernia".

@tu

. Greater omentum

. Interval dyspepsia

. Early, fatty linea
alba ) acquire
omentum )
epigastric hernia

@Ft t i'rq,rll lP4dEujie Most of the cases are asymptomatic
. On examination: painless swelling (unless complicated), characterized by:

1- Reducible or gives history of irreducibility.
2- Gives expansile impulse on cough (usually absent early as it contains fat, fatty

hernia of linea alba).
3- On the anatomical site of hernia "separated from the umbilicus by interval".

. lt might contains part of the greater omentum (decreases the mobility of the
stomach) and gives dyspeptic symptoms resembling peptic ulcer but here there is
epigastric swelling.

. As before.

. As before.

A- Prophvlaxis: avoid predisposing factors.
B- Curative:

- Treatment of predisposing factors first to avoid recurrence.
- Then, surgical repair is done:

1- Mayo's repair.
2-Anatomical vertical repair of the linea alba.
3- Mesh repair if large to avoid recurrence.

Fatty hernia Epigastric

Definition
Pathology
Clinical Picture
Complications
lnvestigations
Treatment

Acquiring omentum

Umbilical Paraumbilical (adult umbilical)
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Pre-operative
1. Weak abdominal muscles.
2. Obesity.
3. Chronic cough
4. Chronic constipation
5. Senile enlarged prostate.
6. Nature of 1ry disease e.g. peritonitis, neglected l.O. or abdominal malignancy.
7. General debilitating disease e.g. uremia, obstructive jaundice or DM.

Operative
1. Excessive trauma to the tissues.
2. Bad hemostasis, with loss of > 1000 ml blood during operation.
3. The repair is too loose or too tight.
4. Vertical more than transverse incisions.
5. Muscle cutting more than muscle splitting incisions.
6. Closure of abdominal wall with absorbable sutures. lt's recommended to take good

bites on either sides of the wound using non-absorbable sutures as prolene.
7. lnserlion of foreign bodies like tube drains in the main wound.

Post operative
1. Wound infection () friable tissues, consumption of nutrients, dissolve of catgut).
2. Vomiting or vigorous coughing due to bad recovery from anesthesia.
3. Early return to work.
4. Persistent precipitating factors.
5. Abdominal distension due to prolonged paralytic ileus.
6. Wound hematoma.

a. Defective Type (cicatricial).

A- Historv of :

1.The cause.
2.Type of operation (especially midline & subcostal

incisions), timing, postoperative period (vomiting, early
ambulance, wound infection).

B- On examination:
e General: anemia, obesity, chest problems or BPH.
e Local:

. Scar -+ Vertical or transverse, ugly.
-+ Healing by 1v or 2ry intension.

. Hernia -+ reducible + expansile impulse with cough.
-+ lntertrigo.
-+ Defect: . Narrow & sharp -+ liable for strangulation

o Wide & blunt

Incisional Hernia
(Acquired hernia) (Man-made hernia) (Ventral hernia)
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-+ Divarication of recti.
-+ HSM & ascites.

ti

. As before

Prophylactic treatment
1. Avoid the precipitating factors e.g. reduction of weight, treatment of anemia.
2. Use of non-absorbable prolene sutures in closure of the abdominal incision.

Curative
- Treatment of predisposing factors first to avoid recurrence.
- Then surgical repair is done:

1. Anatomical repair.
2. Maingot (Keel) repair.
3. Cattell's repair.
4. Tension-free hernioplasty especially if large.

Palliativ€ (abdominal corset)
' lf the operation is contra-indicated.

The hernia miqht attain laroe size because.'
1. lt is painless.
2. The patient has just undergone an operation.
3. Psychologically afraid of operations.

The hernia misht be so bis & in these circumstances
i) Skin preparation will be important (treatment of intertrigo).
ii) Post-operative ventilator might be needed. (Sudden reduction of hernia

followed by its closure ) O intra-abdominal pressure ) interferes with
diaph ragmatic mobil ity ) respiratory d istress).

iii) Recently ) gradual pneumo-peritoneum, introduction of gradually 4,1.
pressure of air inside peritoneum )to adapt high pressure before reduction.

37
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Recurrent Hernia
- lt might occur after repair of any type of hernia.
- lts incidence is about 10 - 15%o.

- Usually within 1 year from the operation.

As incisional hernia + incomplete removal of the sac + missed sac (as dual
hernia) + displacement of prosthesis + use of prosthesis of inadequate size.

. Correction of predisposing factors + hernioplasty through a different approach to
avoid dissection through the scar tissue.
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Burst Abdomen
. Complete disruption of an abdominal

incision in the early post-operative
period.

> Etiology.'sepsis, sutures, serious dis.
> C/P: red sign t l.O.
> lnvest.: culture, imaging
> TTT: prophylactic + active (tension

sutures)

Etiology of incisional & recurrent hernia is the same as burst abdomen

4 As incisional hernia.
0 Abdomen is likelv to burst if:

. lt is swollen for any reason such as ileus, intestinal obstruction or large tumor.

. Severe intra-abdominal sepsis.

. Suturing the abdomen with absorbable sutures.

. Suturing in layers taking bites of tissues that are too small.

. Debilitating disease, e.g. uremia, obstructive jaundice or malignancies.
0 Abdomen will never burst if:

. Non-absorbable sutures.

. Taking wide bites of tissues.

. You use delayed skin suture if the wound is infected or potentially so.

. Pagljeli deep layers burst but the skin is intact producing ) incisional hernia.

' 9g.lnplells.
a) lf the intestine prolapsed out of the wound ) called evisceration.

e is retained inside abdomen ) called wound dehiscence.

at 6th - 8th day post-operative.
. A serosanguinous discharge is often a warning sign and called )

Red sign (most important)
. The patient feels as if something gives away.

intestinal obstruction may be present.

0 Lab:
. Wound and tissue culture. . Blood tests.

4lmaqing:
. X-ray to evaluate the extent of the wound separation.
. U/S for pus pockets.

pockets.

F Prophvlaxis: Avoid and treat any predisposing factor.
F Active TTT

) Complete burst
. Pre-operative measures:

1. Cover the wound with a sterile towel and warm saline.
2. Ryle's tube + lV fluids + antibiotics.
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. Operative:

1. Protruded intestinal loop are washed with saline and returned to the
abdomen, the omentum is spread over the intestine, the abdominal wall is
closed as one layer using tension "through and through" suture.

2. Abdominal binder is used

F What are the Diseases of the umbilicus?
t. Llmbilical Frstrrla:

tr Congenital: patentvitello-intestinal duct.
E Traumatic.
E Inflammatory: from T.B. of small intestine
E Malignant: carcinoma of transverse colon ulcerating.
E Urinary fistula: may be congenital or acquired (rarely).
E Biliary fistula: very rare due to operative bile duct injury during

cholecystectomy.
2. tlmbitical sinus3

E Discharge pus & is due to either an abdominal wall abscess or umbilical
infection.

E Pilonidal sinus of the umbilicus is rare, but leads to persistent discharge.

3.@
E Due to chronic inJlammation of umbilicus & form umbilical granuloma.
tr Stone should be removed. The granuloma is excised by diathermy &

antiseptics applied.
4.@

E Due to presence of the umbilical extremity of VID, whenever everted outwards.
tr The epithelial surface undergoes irritative hyperplasia from friction leading to

formation of a polypoid mass at the bottom of the umbilicus. It should be
excised.

5.
E A mass of granular tissue due to chronic infection of umbilical scar.
tr Treatment: curetted or cauterized.

6. ftnbitical hernia
7.@

E Squamous cell carcinoma: is rare. It gives metastasis to axillary & inguinal
L.N.s on both sides.

E 2ry carcinoma nodules: may be present at the umbilicus due to spread from
carcinoma of stomach, pancreas/ liver or breast.

I. lfernatorna: this may be due to a bleeding tendency or more commonly due to
careless surgical haemostasis. If the hematoma is small it can be left for spontaneous
absorption but if enlarged or of a large size it should be evacuated to avoid
secondary infection.

2. Infection.
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3. IYound disrupdon (burst abdomen): this is a serious complication which

may be due to an incisional hernia or may even cause mortality.
4. Incisional herrria.
5. Desmoid tumor.

Classifications of Insuinal Hernias
1 . (Nyhus\ classification:

o Type 1 lndirect hernia with normal internal ring.
o Type 2 lndirect hernia with dilated internal ring. Posterior wall is intact.
o Type 3 Posterior wall defect.
o Type 4 Recurrent hernia.

t fi Direct inguinal hernia.
t B lndirect inguinal hernia. lnternal ring dilated, posterior wall defective.
r Q Femoral hernia.

2. Gilb ert classification:
€ ft is based on evaluating 3 factors:

1) Presence or absence of a peritoneal sac.
2) Size of the internal ring.
3) lntegrity of the posterior wall of the canal.

Gilb ert clas sification for primary
and recurrent insuinal hernias \

Rare T es of External Hernia
Lumbar Hernia

* Anatomv of the lumbar trianqles:
1. Superior lumbar trianqle (Grvnfeltt trianqle):

lHHili:?yr,]::;1,r,,,"r"s (sacrospi na, is)
. Lateral: latissimus dosri & internal oblique

2. lnferior lumbar trianqle (Petit trianqle):
- Boundaries:

. Medial: latissimus dorsi.

. Lateral: exteinal oblique.

. Base: iliac crest.
Su rgical importance.' lumbar hernia

Tvpe 1 2 3 4 5
lnternal rinq <1 cm <l=2 cm >2 cm Normal Normal
Peratoneal sac Y Y N N

Posterior wal! lntact lntact Not lntact Not lntact Not lntact

Paraspinal muscles

lmDaI
triaryle

hterior
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+ Lumbar hernia:

. Lumbar hernia presents in the superior or inferior lumber triangle., Most hernias are large & reducible, with impulse on cough & have a wide neck.. lt is usually congenital or associated with muscle weakness due to previous
operation (related to scar of previous operation).

, DD : Lipoma.
. Treatment abdominal corset or su

. Local muscular SIS AS IN

More common in femaless
Through the obturator foramen (compresses the obturator nerye pain in the medial
side of the thigh).
Pain and tenderness over mediat side of thigh t on doing extension and
adduction or medial rotation of the hip (Howship sign) and if complicated will be
referred to the knees).
Absent adductor reflex in the thigh (Hannington-Kiff sign) may be positive.
Diasnosed by CT.
Treatment:

- A posterior approach, either open or laparoscopic, is preferred to provide direct
access to the hernia.

- The obturator foramen is repaired with sutures or a small piece of prosthetic
mesh, with care to avoid iurv to the obturator nerve and vessels.

. Through the greaterand lesser sciatic foramen respectively.

. Sciatica (compression on sciatic nerve).

. Uncomfortable or slowly enlarging mass in the gluteal region.

. lntestinalobstruction.
l'frr cr scan.

. Trans-peritoneal approach: is preferred if bowel obstruction or strangulation is

This tvpe of hernia is verv rare and includes:
- Post-operative hernia through a perineal scar which may occur after excision of

the rectum.
- Medial sliding perineal hernia, which is a complete prolapse of the rectum.
- Antero-lateral perineal hernia, which occurs in women and presents as swelling

of the labium majus.
- Postero-lateral perineal hernia, which passes through the levator ani to enter the

ischio-rectal fossa.

r
I

I

r
I

Phantom Hernia

Obturator Hernia

Gluteal and Sciatic Hernia

suspected.
: in case of sure d osis and reducible hernia.

Perineal Hernia
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Hernia
. Svmptoms

- Worsened by sitting or standing.
- Bulge (frequently detected on bimanual rectal-vaginal examination).. Treatment: repaired through trans-abdominal approach or combined trans-

abdominal and perineal approach + mesh.

Spigelian Hernia
It usually occurs in old female.
It is due to defect in the semi lunar line at the level of
arcuate line.
Early, it contains fat, later on, a full peritoneal sac
develops.
Patients often present with localized pain in the area
without a bulge because the hernia lies beneath the
intact external oblique aponeurosis.
US or CT to establish the diagnosis.
It's liable to strangulation with its relatively narrow neck. So anatomical repair is the
treatment of choice.
Recurrence is uncommon.

lnterstitial Inguinal Hernia
Hernia in between layers of abdominal wall.
Commonly in male.
It may associate with inguinal or femoral hernia.

Spigelian hernia

-Exemalobliquelnlernal oblique

---fieclE abdominis

- 

Traswsalis
Faeia

Trarewmus
ab&minte

A Spigcria hhia cmcrsiB laEral b 6c Etu 5blalh

I

I

It mav be inouino- al, intra-muscular or

Definition: diffuse widening and attenuation of the linea alba without a fascial defect.
Seen in elderly multiparous females.
On examination:

- Fusiform linear bulge between the two rectus abdominis muscles without a
discrete fascial defect.

- When the patient strains, a gap can be seen between the recti through which
the abdominal contents bulge.

- When the abdomen is relaxed the fingers can be introduced between the recti.
anatomical repair or mesh

. Rare form of inguinal hernia, appendix is included and becomes incarcerated.

. Treated by combined appendectomy and hernia repatr.

Divarication of Recti Abdominis 'Diastasis Recti'

Amyand's hernia
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Internal Hernia
1.
2.

lnternal (e.9. Hiatus hernia).
External.

a) Common:
r- rngurnar ,"g'* ( ' ,osr common,

may be direct or indirect)
2- lncisional (post-operative hernia)

) 2nd most common.
3- Epigastric region.
4- Femoral region.
5- Umbilicalregion: may be

umbilical or paraumbilical hernia.
b) Rare tvpes.

. Paft of small intestine entrapped one of the
retroperitoneal fossa or congenital
mesenteric defect.

Congenital/acquired diaphragmatic hernia.
Fossa of Winslow.
Duodenal retroperitoneal fossa.
Caecum/ appendicular retroperitoneal fossa.
Hole in transverse mesocolon.
Hole in mesentery.
Hole in broad ligament.

1-
2-
3-
4-
5-
6-
7-

The Diaphragm
' gli.qin:.

- Sternal: back of xiphoid process.
- Costal: lower 6 costal cartilages.
- Vertebral: 2 crura; Rt. crus from front part of upper 3 lumbar vertebrae, Lt. crus

5 arcuate ligaments.from front of upper 2 lumbar vertebrae,
. lnsertion: central tendon.

'@ + Openings of the diaphragm:
1- 3 Larqe openinq (hiatus hernia through esophageal hiatus).
2- Foramen of Morgaqni or Maqendi: between sternal and costal origins of the

diaphragm through which para-sternal hernia may develop.
3- Foramen of Bochdalek: due to persistent pleura-peritoneal canal (triangular gap

between the last rib and diaphragm), through which posterior hernia develops.

Fossa of winslow (opening of lesser sac)
. Boundaries:

- Superior: caudate process of liver.
- lnferior: 1"t part of duodenum.
- Posterior: lVC.
- Anterior: Free border of lesser omentum containing:

o Portal vein.
o CBD anterior and to the Rt.
o Hepatic artery: anterior and to the left.

Surqical importance:
1. Site of internal hernia.
2. Porto-caval anastomosis.
3. Pringle's maneuver if bleeding occurs during cholecystectomy.
4. Sitebf exposure of supra-duodenal portion of CBD for stone removal.
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Mesentery

Tftp small gut is suspended by its mesentery which extends from the Lt. side of the
2nd lumbar-vertebrae to the Ri. ttiac fossa ciossing the 3'd part of duodenum, aorta,
IVC and Rt. ureter.
Ascending and descending colons are covered on the front and side by peritoneum
but not from behind (i.e. they are retroperitoneal).
Transverse colon has a transverse mesocolon, which is formed of 2layers attached
to the anterior border of pancreas.
Sigmoid colon has sigmoid mesocolon, which has 2.limbs, meeting each other to
form inverted V-shaped mesentery, with its apex directed up.
The Lt. ureter descends behind apex.

rectal veins run alono Rt. Limb.

. Abdominal wall trauma blunt or iatrogenic (careless surgical hemostasis)

Su

. Following abdominal
epigastric vessels )
ecch

(open or laparoscopic) operations injuring the superior or inferior
painful tender swelling over the rectus muscle with overlying skin

. Surgical evacuation and ligation of the injured vessel.
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. Failure of recanalization of foregut.

a

a

1: 4,000.
Male > female.

- The condition is due to defect in
division of proximal foregut into ventral tarcheo-bronchial tube &
dorsal esophageal tube.

1. Blind upper pouch & fistula of lower pouch
> coMMoNESr (87o/ol

include: atresia without fistula (7%)

ln upper fistula: milk and saliva ) trachea ) bronchopneumonia.
ln lower fistula: acidic gastric juice ) trachea ) acid pneumonia (fatal)

esophageal atresia until proved otherwise.

a.
b.

tetI. (By

o Cardiac ) Fallot tetralogy, VSD, ASD.
o cheal ) Tracheo-esophageal Fistula
o ophageal ) Atresia

o Anal

o Renal
o Limb

) lmperforate anus

) Polycystic kidney
) Polydactyly

3.

a. Distention of the abdomen with respiration (IfJistula of lower pouch.
b. Scaphoid abdomen (If blindlowerend)

o rtebral ) Spina bifida.
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Pneumonia (always occurs).
Associated anomalies (VACTERL syndrome).

A. For Diagnosis
r) lpstrurpeptaL

. Catheter test: (Routine check of newborn)
) lt will be arrested usually 10 cm from the
nostril.

z) Rad-iolosical'
. Plain X-Ray:

1. 4 fundic air bubble ) fistula of lower pouch.
2. Absent fundic air bubble ) blind lower pouch.
3. Chest: pulmonary complication.

. Gastrografin (beg!):
) Shows fistula or atresia of upper pouch.

. Fiberoptic pediatric esophagoscopy.

. Antenatal diagnosis by U/S: ) Dilated upper pouch

3) taboratqft
. CBC, ABG ) to assess general condition of the patient.

B. For Associated Anomalies
e.g. lnvertogram for imperforate anus, echo.

6,i[.]sill#:

Preoperative
1- NPO (Nothing per os).
2- Suction of saliva.
3- lV fluids.
4- Care of respiration.
5- Prone position (V aspiration)

be kept in prone position".
6- Avoid hypothermia.

Operative
A- Atresia with fistula :

the level of sth Rt. rib (extrapleural approach).
. Excision of the fistula with end to end anastomosid.

B- Atresia without fistula:
. Usually there is a long gap which makes middle anastomosis difficult. Gastrotomy

is done at birth.
. Further surgery to restore esophageal continuity is done 6 months later

+ Treatment of associated congenital anomalies

first day of life.

preoperative care (before breast feeding starts)

"any new born diagnosed as esophageal atresia should
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Congenital Diaphrasmatic Hernia
> Types: Bochdalek (90%), Morgagni, hiatus h.
> C/P: cyanosis, scaphoid abdomen & J air

entry + intestinal sounds in the chest
> Comp-: strangulation, pulmonary comp.
> lnvest.: a. X-ray b. Gastrografin meal
> TTT: preoperative, operative, postop.

Fusion of septum translrersum and the rs bilaterally
during ft'eF*eet of intrarterine life (
lntestine returns to abdomen for rotation and fixatio

Main tvpes of CDH:
1- Hernia through foramen of Bochdalek (posterior hernia) (3P): 9Oo/o of cases.

Left:right = 5:1
2- Hernia through foramen of Morqaqni (anterior hernia). through opening of internal

mammary artery.
3- Eventration of diaphragm (not a

diaphragm.
4- Hiatus hernia

true hernia) due to weakness of part of

It is a herniation of some of abdominal
contents through a congenital defect in
tl--e_ "-!iaphrasm

1: 4000

1.

2.

ESt]PHAEUS

Dia

Diaphragm abdominal view
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. At birth:
Symptoms
. Baby presents soon after birth with cyernosis & dyspnea.

Signs
1. Scaphoid abdomen.
2. Dull note over the chest.
3. Diminished air entrv or its absence on the ipsilateral

side of the chest.
4. Presence of intestinal sounds on the ipsilateral

side of the chest.
5. The heart sounds are better heard on Rt. Side in case

of the common left sided hernia.

Of neonutal respiratory distress
1. Hyaline membrane disease.
2. Esophageal atresia with aspiration.

lpsilateral pulmonary hypoplasia ) pulmonary
hypertension ) leads to Rt. To Lt shunt.

Contralateral compression of lung.
Strangulation of contents.

I.
. Plain X-Ray:

o Presence of gas shadow of the stomach or
bowel in the chest cavity.

o Shift of trachea and the mediastinum to the
contralateral side.

o Apparent dextrocardia.
. Gastrografin meal:

o Presence of stomach and intestinal loops within
. Antenatal diagnosis by U/S and Echo:

o May be used prenatal, it will show bowel in chest cavity.
. Echo for associated cardiac anomalies and degree of portal hypertension.

and a scaphoid abdomen is considered congenital

- *it*x*.1::.:::1T:::9*::'_::__-** )

chest cavity.

. Maternal polyhydramnios.

. Antenatal U/S is diagnostic

1.

2
3

Porlions of intestine and spleen
the left chest with the heaft

displaced into the right chest

. Blood gases:
o Hypoxia, hypercapnea, acidosis



Preoperative Preparation (in incubator)
Nasogastric tube (NGT) to decompress the stomach.
Mechanical ventilation.
lnhaled NO to decrease portal hypertension.

1.
2.
3.

Operation

a

I

I

I

I

I

. Through abdominal approach.

. The herniated contents are reduced & the defect is
closed directly or a mesh is used if the defect is too big.

Postoperative
C o ntinue ventilatory s upport

* Recent trends:
. lntrauterine surgical correction.
. Nitric oxide may be used to induce

pulmonary VD.

(A)

SUBCOSTAL
INCISION

ESIPHAEUS

(B)

Intestine is pulled back
down to abdomen

Surgical treatment is the rule.

, lt is the reflux of acid juice (gastric
contents into the lower part of the
esophagus.

Reduction of the hernia with repair of the diaphragm

> Etiology: Sliding H.H. (most important)
> C/P: heaft burn, regurgitation, dysphagia,

water brush, comp.
> Comp.: stricture, ulceration, Barrett's esoph.
> lnvest.: 24 h. PH monitoring, manometry
>TTT: conservative (main line), surgicalttt

Angle of Hiss (acute) ) valvular effect between esophagus & stomach
lntra-abdominal esophagus (lower 5 cm) ) closed by intra-abdominal pressure
Phrenoesophageal ligament ) keeps intra-abdominal paft in place
Roseffe shaped mucosa of lower end of the esophagus (cardia).
Pinchcock effect on esophagus ) by contraction of right crus of diaphragm
Continuous release of Acetyl-choline from lower end of esophagus (only relaxes on
swallowing) ) lower esophageal sphincter is physiological sphincter.
Esophageal acid clearance depends on:
- Volume of refluxed material (GE reflux is physiologica!; it only becomes pathological

when it is excessive, resulting in symptoms or complication)
- Salivary secretions: rich in alkali which neutralizes the acid.
- Gravity.
- Esophageal motility.

Never to use mask oxygenation.

GERDEso h a sitisReflux
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1. Sliding hiatus hernias (most important).
2. Obesity ) A intra-abdominal pressure.
3. Smoking & alcohol ) pylorospasm & hyperacidity.
4. ln infant due to J gastrin ) J tone of cardia (no fear of gastritis due to J
5. Scleroderma.
6. 2ry due to pyloric stenosis or pylorospasm.

"Belsv endoscopic qradino of reflux:"
Grade I hyperemic mucosa.
Grade ll intermittent superficial ulcers.
Grade lll extensive ulceration.

1

2
3
4

acidity).

Obese female > 40 years old with Heart burn
fatty meal and lying flat

F
A.

US,
darnage:

1. Primary weakness of the lower esophageal sphincter.
2. Short length of the intraabdominal esophagus.
3. Abnormal high number of transient lower sphincter relaxations.

Symptoms
1. Heartburn:

. Retrosternal burning pain simulating angina pain.

. lncrease by heavy meals (fatty food) and lying flat.

. Decrease by standing upright.

2. Regrurgitation: especially on lying down, relieved by sitting.

3. DysphaSia due to esophageal spasm at first, but later due to stricture formation.

4, Watet brush: regurgitation of acid on lying flat or bending forward.
- it is excess salivary secretion to neutralize acid regurgitation on lying or bending

foruvard which presented by sudden filling the mouth with excess saliva

a. Aspiration pneumonia.
b. Bleeding from ulcer ) anemia.
c. Barret's esophagus (columnar epithelium lining the esophagus) )
d. Esophageal stricture (Schatzki's ring).
e. Hoarseness of voice and loss of dental enamel.

5.

B- Gastric distention:. lmpaired gastric emptyting whether organic (gastric outlet obstruction) or functional
due to food which slow gastric emptying like fat) may contribute to reflux.

precancerous.

l

Signs
General ) Bad nutritional state.

) Chest infection, anemia.

I

1.
2.
3. Coluimnar metaplasia "Barret's esophagus". ( t risk of adenocarcinoma 25 times)
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1. Presence of defective LES.
2. Presence of HH.
3. lnadequate esophageal clearance. 

i4. Presence of alkaline comoonent in reflux material. )

Y Zl hour ambulatory pH monitoring:
. pH < 4 in distal 5 cm of esophagus above the high pressure zone = clear evidence.

F Esoph ageal manometry:
. lt assesses the LOS pressure and

peristalsis.
. lt helps to choose the proper surgical

procedure, how?
- Weak peristalsis ) partial wrap.
- Good peristalsis ) complete wrap'.

. lt will reveal loss of high pressure zone of the lower end of
sliding hiatus hernia.

} Raaiorsotope Scintigraphy.
Y tJpper Gl endoscopy (biopsy +cytology in

doubtful cases ) Belsy's grading) for
columnar metaplasia "Barret's esophagus"

. Cardia opens on inspiration (normally closed).

. Reflux will be revealed.

. Complications (esophagitis, ulceration or stricture).
2. Radiolsdeal

Y Barium swallow & meal in 20o (Trendelenburg position):
. Reflux of barium from stomach to esophagus.
. ln case of sliding hiatus hernia: ) part of stomach in the chest (gases in chest).

F CAC ) microcytic hypochromic anemia due to chronic blood loss.

(1) PPls are the most effective single drug for
esophagitis.

(2) Prokinetics are as effective as Hz blockers.

. Avoid tea, coffee, spirits & smoking.

. Avoid lying flat especially after meals.

. Sleep with extra pillows.

. Avoid constricting clothes as corset.

ESEPHAEUS

t.

. Reduction of weight.

. Small frequent meals.

iaqnosis:
By endoscopy stricture without proximal esophagitis should
be considered malignant till proved other wise.

Most diagnostic findings: pH <4 for more
than 30 min in 24 hr.
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.,,,,":mii{{,*:::{:,..uction;Ranitidine(ZantacTM)300mgat

bed time.
- PPI: Omeprazole, Lansoprazole (reverse Barret's esophagus)

. Drugs regulating motility:

r l j""J"%r;::flr'3L"x,li 
I ;1"''o 

n 
"

- g--g Metoclopramide, Cisapride (not used, arrythmogenic).

!t.
Approximately 10-15% of patients with GERD will be referred for consideration to

have antireflux surgery.

1. Failure of conservative treatment after 6 months.
2'*'"-i:il::,'fflTJ',l,l,';,," 

a nemia
Esophageal stricture with failure of endoscopic dilation.

- Respiratory complications.
3. Presence of other indications for laparotomy e.g. Saint's triad.
4. Non compliance of the patient.

o Nissen fundoplication includes a complete
wrap of the fundus of the stomach around
the lower end of the esophagus (360') to
create a high pressure zone.

o This operation can be done by open or
laparoscopic surgery.

' Herniation of the cardia and adjoining
part of the stomach through the
esophageal hiatus in the diaphragm into
posterior mediastinum.

. lncreased intra-abdominal pressure as in
pregnancy, obesity or wearing of tight corsets.

. Decreased elasticity of the right crus of the diaphragm as in obesity r-- ; ii age.

Acquired Diaphragmatic Hernia
HIATAL HERNIA

. Tvpe 1: Sliding HH is the most common diaphragmatic hernia in adult and
always presented as GERD. lts main line of treatment is conservative.

. Tvpe 2: Rolling hernia is the most dangerous type of hernia. Surgical
treatment is the rule.

. Epg 3: mixed hiatal hernia.

Sliding Hiatus Hernia
> Commonest of all internal hernias.
> Def.: herniation of the cardia through the

diaphragm) loss of the high pressure zone
> C/P: (obese ? , +O years) asymptomatic,

GERD, comp., saint's triad
> lnvest.: Barium meal in the

Trendelenburg's position
> TTT: only if presented by GERD



. Commonest of all internal hernias.

. The gastroesophagealjunction is displaced
into the chest with stretch of
phrenecoesophageal ligament ) loss of the
high pressure zone ) reflux of acid )
esophagitis and ulceration ) fibrosis )
more pulling into the chest

. Herniation is associated with a small empty
peritoneal sac on the left side of the stomach.

ESUPHAEUS

tudreHAfl!rcilA prPffiffi*HxrE^r,

. Prolonged esophagitis leads to replacement of esophageal mucosa by columnar
cells (Barret's esophagus). lt develops in lOoh of cases of GERD.

. lt is a precursor for ulcers, dysplasia, cancer in situ and adenocarcinoma.

Obese female > 40 years old

3.

2. Lf the episodes of rcflux )increase the patient will have the clinical picture of GERD

4. May be part of Saint'sTriad:
. Hiatus Hernia (HH)
. Diverticular disease of the colon (DD)
. Chronic calcular cholecystitis (CCC)

Signs
General: - Bad nutritional state. - Chest infection.

r. Barirrm meal in the Trendelenburg's position:
. The hernia appears as a small epiphrenic bulge.
o Widening of the esophageal hiatus.
. Usually there is reflux of barium from the stomach to the esophagus.
o lf there is esophagitis, there will be irregularity of the esophageal lumen with

granular mucosal pattern.
z. Pertorm the investigations ol GERD: (see before).

It should be stressed that sliding hiatus hernia per se does not need treatment.
Only if the symptoms of GERD are severe, then surgery will be needed.

. Reduction of the hernia.

. Maintain a segment of the esophagus intra-abdominally.

. Performance of antireflux mechanism (Nissen's fundoplication).

. Repair of the right crus of the diaphragm.

+
*
+

Symptoms

. As in GERD
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ESTIPHAEUS
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1- lt is a true- hernia in which the qreater curvature of the stomach herniates into the posterior
mediastinum within a preformed peritoneal sac.

2- Normal relationship of cardiesophaqeal iunction to diaphragm is undisturbedM ) no reflux

Esphagus

Small Asymptomatic. il?i::

Large

. Esophagus ) intermittent dysphagia

. Heart ) postpranidal chest pain and palpitation.

. Phrenic nerve ) bouts of hiccough.

1. Rupture) mediastinitis.

^.,,?; st' l!P.:),*..9..1,) s a n s re n e

1- Plain X-Rav: Show gastric gas shadow in chest
2- Barium meal:

junction in its place
,. ' 'a::'t :*.:.'a:). la \t'.1:

herniation of the stomach into chest, esophagogastric

in the diaphragm.

Tumors of the Eso hasus
Benign (rare) Malignant

r
Carcinoma Sarcoma

Dlitended
stomach

lliatus
tiBhtened

Stomach
and lorer
esphagu5
cplacad

Malignant melanoma 
i

Oat cell carcinoma

Adenocarcinoma
(Lower 1/3)

SCC
(Upper 213)
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4oh of GIT tumors
Age ) 45-60 years otO.
Sex ) Male (5% of all carcinomas)
except in cervical esophagus may be
more common in females.
It has geographical distribution showing
higher incidence in some countries as
China and Japan.

ESTIPHAEUS

> PDF: Chronic irritation, benign tumors
> G/P: Old male with rapidly progressive

dysphagia to solid >fluids
> Comp.: direct spreafl + pulmonary comp.
) lnvest.: a.diaq.: -Esophagoscopy + biopsy

-Barium swallow: Rat tail appearance
b. staqinq c. preop. preparation

> TTT: a. mostly inoperable (palliative TTT)
b. lf operable surgical excision

has increased.
(poorest prognosis).

Eso ha eal Carcinoma

Ghronic lrritation:
Spicy food, smoking & spirits.
Food contamination by fungi
Nirosamine used in food preservation.
Barrett's esophaqus which is lined by columnar epithelium in reflux )
adenocarcinoma.
Achalasia of esophagus.
Tylosis tvpe A (A.D, characterized by hyperkeratosis of palm and sole, 100%

Scleroderma.
d Benign tumors: Papilloma or adenoma.

Site
- Uooer /r: 20%
- Middle%: 30%
- Lower Ts: 50%

Macroscopic
- Proliferative.
- lnfiltrating.
- Ulcerative.

Microscopic
- Squamous cell carcinoma@ eO% upper 213 "rare").
- Adenocarcinoma (60% lower 1/3): from;

- Lower 3 cm (lined by columnar epithelium)
- On top of Barrett's esophagus.
- Upward spread from gastric carcinoma
- Recently incidence of adenocarcinoma

- Anaplastic: the cells show malignant criteria

Direct spread (Most DANGEROUS)
1. Spreads transversely then lonqitudinallv (extensive submucosal lymphatic spread, proximal

line of resection should be '10 cm proximal to the upper limit of the tumor).

esophagus carcinoma at age of 40 years).
carotene, selenium, vitamin E in diet.
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2. Neighboring structures:

. Cervical esophaqus:
Trachea ) fistula.
Recurrent laryngeal nerve ) vocal cord paralysis.
Thyroid.

''n "'1"' "r";]3f; !3B'i,stu r a
Aorta ) fatal hematemesis.
Left recurrent laryngeal nerve.
Lung.
Thoracic vertebrae.

. Abdominal esophaqus:
Liver.
Stomach.
Diaphragm.

Lymphatic Spread (early)
, Cervical esophagus ) deep cervical LNs.
. Thoracic esophagus ) posterior mediastinal, tracheal & tracheobronchial LNs
. Abdominal esophagus ) left gastric & celiac LNs..

Blood Spread
. Rare & late.
. Occurs mainly to liver & lungs.

Transcoelomic
' Only in abdominal esophaqus:

4 When the tumor reaches the serosa ) malignant cells spread toward the
peritoneal cavity ) peritoneal nodules + malignant ascites then to pelvis )
Krukenburg tumor + nodules in Douglas pouch (Plummer shelf).

TNM Classification
T = Primary tumor N = Nodes M = Metastasis

T;5 = corcihoma in situ
Tr = tumor is confined to

esophageal mucosa
Tz = tumor reaches esophageal

musclosa
T3 = orl! size with

extraesophageal spread
Ta = invades adiacent structures

No = No LN enlargement
Nr = Mobile unilateral L.N

affection
Nz = Mobile bilateral L.N

affection
Ns = Fixed LNs

Ms = no evidence of distant
metastasis

Mr = distant metastasis

T staging of cancer esophagus with corresponding endoscopic U/S images
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. Continuous rapidly progressive dysphagia to so/rds > fluids@, but later the
patient cannot swallow his own saliva leading to continuous driplling of saliva.. Usually, at first presentation about 7" of circumference of esophagus is
already involved.. Swallowing may become easier due to sloughing of a poftion of the tumor
(may occur 2-3 times).

to infiltration of RLN.

Signs
, Cachexia, dehydration & chest infection.

, Neck: for presence of lymph nodes or mass.
for palpable hard nodular liver & ascites.

1-
2-
3-

Mediastinits: due to esophageal perforation.
Fatal hematemesis: due to aortic invasion.
Paralysis of diaphragm and vocal cords.

4- Pulmonary complications: (pneumonia, lung abscess etc.) (caus-e of death)
a

Eor-dt4qnosis:
- Esophagoscope "early endoscopy is the key for

good result" + biopsy + cytology
- Barium swallow:

. Rat tail appearanceE: Narrow lumen at site of
Iesion with mild proximal dilatation due to shotl
duration (unlike achalasia)

. Shoulderings.

. lrregular filling defect in cauliflower mass.
, Prestaltic wave may be absent above the

lesion due to infiltration of the wall .

Eor-stginq,
- Endoluminal sonar: show extent of tumor(the most

important for local staging and assessing operability)
- Chest X-Ray: elevated copula of diaphragm due to

affection of phrenic nerve, pleural effusion.
- U/S ) liver metastasis.
- CT scan.
- Bone Scan.

AfryfqSr.lcaciry
f, orcryrrdlgDairr tfu *rr1.

A fedi:l rcuilg lm @cd etcirn1,
B corr.pmdiqg.rdo*ryic dtraoc11lbt

Old male with rapidly progressive dysphagia to
solid > fluids

occurrence of symptoms and Iate discovery after spread.

Male > 50 years old .
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pe > invasion o oscope
swallow because if there is fistula -+ barium will pass into trachea).

- lndirect Laryngoscope ) invasion of recurrent laryngeal nerye.

- CBC. anemia & leucocytosis in chest infection.
LFTs: for metastasis.
Serum electrolytes & serum protein

- KFTs.

Most cases are inoperable at time of presentation.

1. lnoperable Tumors ( 60% of the patients)
+ Siqns of lnoperabilitv:-

) Clinical:
1. Distant secondaries.
2. Enlarged LNs.
3. Voice change )recurrent laryngeal nerve infiltration.

r Radiolosical
1. Enlarged mediastinal LN s
2. Diaphragmatic paralysis.
3. Vertebral erosion.

/ Exoloratorv:
1. Fixed tumor. 2. Aortic invasion.
3. Secondaries in liver.

4 Treatment:

Gastric bypass with a cervical esophagogastrostomy.
Colon bypass.
Major operation with high mortality for a patient with short life span

The dose of X-Ray should be between 4000 and 4500 rads / 4 wks
Patients treated with high doses complicated with; pulmonary fibrosis,
esophageal bleeding or esophageal perforation.
Suitable for upper esophagus

The idea is to insert a rigid tube through the stenosed segment to keep
a patent lumen.
The tube is inserted by :

o Gastrostomy (e.9. Celestin tube)
o Esophagoscopy (e.9. Souttar tube).

Dysphagia can be relieved by endoscopic laser therapy.
A core of tumor is vaporized, opening the lumen without perforating
the esophagus.
Treatment needs to be repeated every 6-8 weeks.

Obsolete nowadays as the patient remains unable to swallow his saliva
\ ) aspiration pneumonia
aChemolherapv: sFU.
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2. Operable tumors
4 lndications:

4 Preoperative Preparation:

,/ ldea of the operation: To resects the lesion with adequate safety margin in
either side (10 cm) & then restore the continuity of the GIT

4 Surqerv:
1) Tumors below the carina (tracheal bifurcation):

lvor Lewis operation (2 phases) for middle 1/3 tumors;
) 1st phase: Laparotomy & mobilization of stomach.
F 2nd phase: Rt thoracotomy through the Sth intercostal space,

resection of the tumor, LNs and 1Ocm of the esophagus above the
tumor & GE anastomosis.

2) Tumors above the carina:
Mc Keown operation (3 phases )

) 1st phase: Laparotomy & mobilization of stomach.
F 2nd phase: Rt thoracotomy through the 5* intercostal space and

oesphageal mobilization.
) 3rd phase: Neck incision, the esophagus & stomach are delivered

to the neck where resection is done and anastomosis of the
stomach & cervical esophagus is carried out.

3) Tumors below the diaphragm (1 phase) for lower 1/3 tumours
) Lt thracoabdominal incision, the stomach & lower esophagus are

removed with Roux-en-Y esophagojujenostomy.
4) Nowadays many surgeon prefer to do:

avoided by mobilizing the esophagus from the
the diaphragmatic hiatus and via the neck incision.

Advantages:
- No need for thoracotomy.
- Anastomosis in neck (if leakage occurs, it is

not dangerous).
- Guarantee of an adequate safety margin.
- Stomach can be mobilized easily.

Endopscopic removal
F Through laparoscopy & thorascopy

Esophageal Replacement surgery
1) Stomach pull up is superior to colon bypass due to:

r More anatomical & physiological.
n Good blood supply.
n Single anastomosis (colon 3 anastomosis).

2) Colon replacement: a segment of Rt or Lt colon is mobilized with
preservation of the feeding artery & vein.
The colon is anstomosed below to the stomach and above to cervical esophagus

3) Pectoralis major myocutaneous flap: Can be used to replace a localized
segment of the cervical esophagus

4) Free jejunal replacement with microvascular anastomosis
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. Carcinoma of hypopharynx at the level of
cricoid cartilage.

. lt may occur on top of Plummer-Vinsonu

' Recently surgeons prefer transhiatal esophagectomy to avoid opening the chest
' Transhiatal esophagectomy can replace Mckeowns's fo avoid thoracotomy.
| .!.y9.f L.e_!-,r/t} ,b !t_o_l !!!.g.hly pgp_!!!?-1 qs tgg1ge o! che_g! g_49-9fom9_q19 ls fal1l.

F Postoesophagectomy complication:
Reflux (Can be avoided by subtotal esophagectomy & gastric
transposition high in the chest)

Can be effective with surqery especiallv with uamous cell carcinoma

Ba swallow ) esophagus.
Ba meal) esophagus, stomach, 'l st part of duodenum.

Postcricoid carcinoma
> Etiology: Plummer-Vinson syndrome
> C/P: throat pain, late dysphagia,

Moure's sign
> Comp.: local invasion, obst., metastasis
> lnvest.: endoscopy + biopsy
> TTT: operable, inoperable

Site
. Pharyngeal mucosa

Macroscopic
. Usually fungating mass.

Microscopic
cell carcinoma.

Direct
. .@!) larynx.
. @]era.!_) pyriform fossa.
. Downward ) esophagus.

Blood
. Mainly to the lung.

Lymphatic
. To deep cervical LNs.

Bailey & love's 25th edition chapter 59 P. 1034, 1035

Ba enema) rectum, large intestine.
Ba Meal follow through ) esophagus)

. 10o/o of cases of GERD.

. Metaplasia of the lower end of the esophageal mucosa into columnar type.

. A precursor for ulcers, dysplasia, cancer in situ and adenocarcinoma.

. Regular endoscopic monitoring with multiple biopsies is essential.
o Endoscopic mucosa resection (EMR) using photodynamic therapy or argon beam

coagulation may be used before progression to cancer.
. The best line of TTT of it is large dose of PPls
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Symptoms
, Pain in the throat referred to the ear through Arnold,s neryeu.. Dysphagia (late) E.

Signs
. lnspection: bulge of thyroid cartilage and trachea
' Palpation: loss of laryngeal click (Moure's signs) s; which is felt when larynx is

moved from side to side over the vertebral column

Obstruction:
. Esophageal ) dysphagia.. Laryngeal ) stridor and dyspnea.

Hoarseness of voice.
Ulceration, hemorrhage & infection.
Metastasis.

Esdiasnoosi,:-
. Pharyngoscopy and laryngoscopy:

Visualize the tumor
Can take biopsv from the tumor.

. Plain X-Ray:
Widening of space between pharynx and larynx.

. Barium swallow:
Filling defect in pharynx

C.T, CXR, Bone scan,.....

' Total larynqopharynoectomv + stomach pull up with block dissection of LNs +
permanent tracheostomy and esophageal replacement.

lnoperable
. Radiotherapy.

2.
3.
4.

CBC, KFTs, LFTs



Pharyngeal Pouch,
Zenker' s Diverticulum,

Pharyngesop hageal Diverticulum

ESt]PHAEUS

. Herniation of pharyngeal mucosa
through a weak area in the posterior
pharyngeal wall (Killian's
dehiscence)E; between upper oblique
fibers (thyropharyngeus ms.) and lower
transverse fibers (cricopharvnqeus

> Etiology: spasm of cricopharyngeus ms
> C/P: dysphagia, n.swelling, regurgitation
> Comp.: pulmonary, perforation, pouch

inflammation, pouch malignancy
> Invest.: Barium swallow
> TTT: acc. to size (large ---+ diverticul-

ectomY + cricopharyngeal mYotomY

ms.) of inferior constrictor muscle of the pharynx.

,r.,. .. I Lt''i-g. .-q,,9.'.q! i ted' p u I s i o n d i ve ft i c u I u m'

., - -.. -l -. :' :a ; :.." ;. ;-.;.,-::,: L'7: ;:: ;.. Spasm of cricopharyngeal ms. ) increase pressure in the pharynx ) herniation of
mucous membrane posteriorly (pulsion diverticula) till limited by spine )then
laterally (usually) to the Lt. sideE- due to inclination of carotid vessels ) enlarges
taking vertical line ) displacing esophagus ) so food enters the pouch more readily
than esophagus and risk of perforation by endoscope.

compresses this swelling regursitalion of undieested food occurs

Auk rill€d
dryeniqrlutn
/

if

Wttbt

. Old male, with progressive dysphagia.

. Regurgitation of non digested food (non acidic) especially lying on one side,

O/E: (swelling)
1. On the Lt. posterior triangle.
2. t with eating.
3. Soft & compressible.
4. Dull or resonant on percussion.
5. Gurgling sound can be detected

- patienl swallows large amounts of air.

.. ..ar:,..:::. .:

1. Pulmonary complication ) inhalation '

) pneumonia and lung abscess.
2. Perforation with endoscope.
3. Diverticulitis.
4. Carcinoma(O.3akls'

. Ba swallow (safest):
- Early there is a bulge in the posterior wall of the pharynx then flask shaped pouch

, ::;.: . -; \:;
.4.:1|." .2.,
1,,1t. ?.ij:r 

".-t:+|.:.. 
:,-

A
ing,to

B,l
Ilisl,a,ltfr

According to Size
. Small ) repeated dilatation.
. Large ) diverticulectomy, cricopharvnqeal

mvotomv to avoid recurrence.

Old, Poor Risk Patient

*o,,tld

. Remove wall between divefticulum and esophagus by endoscopy, laser photocoagulation.



. Functional disorder of esophagus
characterized by failure of relaxation of
the cardia during swallowing & absent
primarv peristalsis above it associated
with dilatation and hypertrophy of the
circular muscle layer.

. Degeneration of Auerbach's plexus,
vagal fibers or nucleus ambiguous.

. The inhibitory neurons are selectively
affected.

. The exact cause is unknown.
failtrre of
relaxatiorr

Type of patient- r More often in 2nd to 4th decades.
. Equal in both males & females.

Symptoms
1. Dysphagia ) -Gradual onset, intermittent course & of long duration.

-Towards fluids > solids.
Postural Regurgitation ) alkaline, foul smelling

(when patient lies down during night)
2. Halitosis due to stasis of food ) putrefaction.
3. Retrosternal pain (esophagitis) (stasis ) infection).
4. Pulmonary symptoms.'as aspiration & wheezing.

Signs
General (present in late cases only)

1. Bad nutritional state.
2. Dehydration.
3. Chesf infection.
4. Toxic rheumatoid arthritis

&

1.

2.
3.
4,
5.

Aspiration pneumonia.
Diverticulae of esophageal wall.
Malnutrition ) anemia & hypovitaminosis.
Toxic arthropathy.
Malignant changess:

3o/o after 20 years.
Discovered late ) bad prognosis, as the patient already has dysphagia due
to achalasia.
Treatment of achalasia will not J incidence but allows early discovery.

(From other causes of dysphagia mailnyfrom carcinoma)
Old d, rapidly progressive dysphagia of short duration & more to solids.
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F Esophaqeal manometrv:
- Weak peristaltic wave
- Failure of relaxation of LOS.
- Pressure in high pressure zone is > 25 mmHg

(N=8-25 mmHg).

- Early ) some barium remains held up (delayed
evacuation).

- Esophagus appears dilated and tortuous )
siomoid esophaqus.

- Lower end is pointed (narrow) > tParrot (nen'd- Oe*
appearancel

- Absence of air in the fundus of stomach

ln barium mea! if the esophagus is interrupted above the
diaphragm it is mostly carcinoma of lower end esophagus but if
the cardia below diaphragm is narrowed it is mostly achalasia.

Plain X-Rav chest:
- Absence of gastric air bubble.
- Widening of mediastinum.
- Pneumonia.
- Lung abscess.

Esophagoscopv: main aim is to exclude carcinoma:
(Biopsy + cytology in doubtful cases)

- Esophagus is wide, filled with dirty water.
- Signs of esophagitis (red esophagus).
- Narrow eccentric cardiac orifice (golf Hall appearance) ) esophagoscope can

pass, but in carcinoma it is not wide enough for visualization.

anemia, hemoconcentration, leucocytosis.

Medical Treatment
. lsosorbide binitrate (nitrates) or CCBs

(usually ineffective).
. Endoscope injection of Botulinum toxin:

tried to relax LOS (previously tried in all
spastic GIT diseases).

Forcible Dilatation by 
^a) Hiqh pneumatic pressure balloon: using

Regiflex tube.
b) Plummer's hvdrostatic balloon: (obsolete)

- Done without anesthesia to avoid rupture of
the lower part of the esophagus.
lntroduced through esophagoscope.
lnflate the balloon to produce rupture
circular muscle fibers to relieve the
esophageal obstruction.
Usually effective in most cases (80%)

n the
distal
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lndications
. Failure of all above measures.
- Advanced cases.
- Complicated patient.
- Uncooperative pt.
- Associated pathology (e.9. hiatus hernia).

Modified Heller's operation (Esophagomyotomy (via abdominal or
thoracic approach)):

. Mvotomv is onlv esophaqea!:
(Not extending to cardia) depending on manometry.
This is done to avoid refluxs.
Expose the lower part of esophagus & cut muscle fibers completely
until mucosa bulges through the incision.
Some authors advise antireflux mechanism

Diffuse Esophageal Spasm (DES)
orkscrew Esophagus)

+
+

ln this condition the normal peristaltic wave are replaced by simultaneous repetitive
& occasionally prolonged increase in pressure in response to deglutition.
The main symptom is retrosternal pain rather than dysphagia.
Treatment: is by long myotomy from the aoftic arch to the cardia.

Dvs hasia
. Difficulty in swallowing (while odynophagia is painful dysphagia).

ln the Mouth
. Stomatitis, glossitis, neoplasms, and ulcers of tongue and cheek.

ln the pharynx
. Pharyngitis and tonsillitis.
. Retropharyngeal abscess.
. Plummer-Vinsonsyndrome.
. Pharyngealdiverticulum.
. Postcricoid carcinoma.

In the Esophagus
A. Mechanical causes:
+ Lumen:

. Foreign body.
+ Wall:

TCongenital stenosis.. Traumatic as corrosive stricture.. lnflammatory as reflux esophagitis.
. Neoplastic as carcinoma.
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4 Compression from outside:

. Malignant thyroid.
r LNs.
. Thoracic aortic aneurysm.

B. Neuromuscular:
' Achalasia of the cardia.
I Neuritis of glossopharyngeal or vagus nerye.
r Myasthenia gravis, tetanus, rabies.
. Esophageal motility disorder e.g. corkscrew esophagus.

sterical or bulbar palsy.

Personal History
a Aqe:. Child > F.B., postcorrosive.. Young ) achalasia.. Old ) carcinoma.
4 Sex:TMale ) carcinoma.. Female ) achalasia.

History of Present lllness

Onset:
. Sudden > F.B., globus hystericus.
. Acute ) inflammation.

Course:
. Progressive ) carcinoma.
. lntermittent ) achalasia.
. Regressive ) inflammation.
. Stationary > F.8., postcorrosive.

Duration:
. Weeks to months ) carcinoma.
. Years ) achalasia.

Tvpe of food:
. More to fluids ) achalasia (functional obstruction).
. More to solids ) carcinoma (mechanical obstruction).

Undigested food ) pharyngeal pouch.
Water brush ) reflux.

in carcinoma (tongue, pharynx, esophagus).

+ I in malignancy.

s. in malignancy.

6. > GERD.

7. ) GERD and malignancy.
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A.Ceneral:

B.

. State of nutrition, dehydration and anemia.

from aeove downwaras:
. Oral cavitv: inflammation, burns, tumor.
. Wi LNs, Iaryngeal click.
. Chesf: infection
. Abdomen.'secondaries in liver.
. Upper limb: hypotension, tachycardia.

edema (hypoalbuminemia).

z.

1.

2.

3.

4.

1.

2.

. CBC ) anemia (in malignancy and reflux).

1. Barium swallow:
. Rat tail appearance (cancer esophagus).
. Parrot beak appearance (achalasia).
. Hiatus hernia, pharyngeal pouch.

2. Chest X-Rav:
. Chest infection.
. Elevated copula of diaphragm in malignancy.

3. ECG > left atrial hypertrophy.

Esophaqoscopv + biopsv + cvtoloqv:
. Malignancy.
. Achalasia (dirty water, dilated esophagus, narrow eccentric cardiac orifice).. Reflux (hyperemia, erosion, ulcer & stricture).

Bronchoscopv:
. Tracheal invasion.
. Vocal cord paralysis.

' Diagnosis of GERD.
Esophaqeal manometrv:

. Esophageal motility disorders and hiatus hernia.

(According to the cause) examples:
Achalasia:

. Medical: Ca channel blockers, isosorbide.

. Forcible dilatation.

. Modified Heller's operation.
Plummer-Vinson $:

. lron therapy.

. Dilatatiol through esophagoscope.
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Traumatic Diseases of the Esonhasus
I- Eso hageal Perforation

> Etiology: iatrogenic, accidental,
spontaneous (Boerhaave's $)

> C/P: Dysphagia, chest pain and Dyspnea
> lnvest.: X-ray, gastrografin swallow
> TTT: acc. to site (cervical, thoracic)

. The commonest site is its upper end.
. Accidental:

. FB, caustic ingestion and stab wound.
. Spontaneous:

. The condition is likely affect patients with head trauma and drunken. in Both situations there is vomiting and uncoordinated esophageal motility. The lower esophagus fails to relax in front of the ejected vomitus so the
pressure markedly rises & the wall becomes stretched & perforates

. As a result the wall gives way either partially were the mucosa only is split
producing severe bleeding ( Mallory weiss syndrome ) , or completely
(Boerhaave's $) through the whole wall thickness.

. The tear is usually situated in the lower posterior aspect

r Severe dysphagia.. Severe chest pain.. Mediastinal emphysema appears as crepitus at the base of the neck, later
subcutaneous emphysema over the chest wall & the neck.. Dysprtea due to (pneumothorax and pneumomediastinum) & cyanosis.r Fever and toxemia due to pleural empyema and mediastinitis.

I- . Air in neck, pleura and mediastinum.. Pleural effusion.

I

I

Using water soluble contrast medium
Should be performed immediately in every patient suspected of having an
esophageal perforation.

. The examination should be repeated using barium.

. 
, Reveals cloudy or purulent fluid depending on how much time has passed.

i::;1-: ' :! -r ri., rr 1-.

* Gervical perforation :

1. Nil by mouth 3. Drainage of the extravasated fluid
2. lV hyperalimentation 4. lntensive antibiotics
5. lf the case is early , surgical closure of the perforation may be successful

* Thoracic perforation
1. lf the diagnosis is early, suture of the perforation & chest drainage are often successful

A flap from the gastric wall may be utilized to close the perforation
2. lf the diagnosis is delayed any attempt to close the perforation will fail es:'':hagectomy

& a gastric pull up operation with chest drainage may save the pattent .

. latrogenic:
. Unskilled esophagoscopy, during

removal of F.B. or stricture
dilatation.

3'



II- Postcorrosive Esophageal Stricture
EStlPHAEUS

> Etiology: accidental suicide
> C/P: H/O, dysphagia, burns, shock
> Comp.: malnutrition, dehydration, perforation,

laryngeal edema, chest lnfection, malignancy
> TTT: -Emergency management

-Definitive: dilatation if failed surgery

by an opening in cricothyroid membrane.

dilute corrosive effect.

I

I

I

I

upon the concentration of chemical & the duration of tissue contact.
Alkalies) immediate liquefactive necrosiss of all esophageal layers.
Acids ) coagulative necrosiss of superficial layers.
The injured esophageal wall will be replaced by fibrous tissue ) stricture.
Swallowing alkaline batteries is likely to be complicated by either esophageal
stricture or pyloric stricture. \15A lS \B ,-"*

History
. lngestion of caustic material.

General
. Toxicity, high fever, neurogenic

or hypovolemic shock.
LOCaI (Alaormal csopL coqrared witrh corosiye eropha-(B)

' Burns of the lips, mouth or tongue. Endorcopic views
. Chest pain, dysphagia.

. Shock

. Malnutrition
' Dehydration
. Perforation ) mediastinitis.
. Laryngeal edema {Early cause of death}
. Chest infection {late cause of death}
. Malignant transformation {very rare}

Emergency Management ABC+

. lngestion of caustics accidentally or
attempted suicide.

. The extent ofdamage depends

. Patent air way may be needed. Ensure good breathing.. Ask patient to swallow milk to

I
NoEEI
Squam&

+At the hospita[:
! gastri c lavageis contreindicated. Antishock measures & sedation,. Antibiotics (Penicillin & Flagyl).. No oral intake tor 1-2 weeks.. Steroidss (to j stricture formation & laryngeal edema ). Plain X- Ray abdomen & chest to detect perforation.

Gastrosralin is essential
Before endoscopy to diagnose the extent of stricture and cases with double level
stricture.
This is a preparatory step before dilatation.
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Esophagoscopv:
- Esophagoscopy is performed after 24hrs except in cases with laryngeal edema or in

patients in whom the perforation is suspected
- The aim of the esophagoscopy is to confirm the presence of the corrosive injury

Definitive treatment:
A- if fails ) surgery
B.

+ lndications:
. Complete stenosis.. Failure of dilatation.. Tracheo-broncho-esophageal fistula.. Complications.

o Tvpe of surqery:
We do gastrostomy as a minor procedure to improve the patient condition before
the definitive surgery.

Transhiatal blunt esophaqectomv + esophaqea! replacement bv:. Colon r-eplacenrent or bypass.. Jejunal loop.. Stomach pull up.

. At upper end (GOMMONEST).

. At sites of normal constrictions.

. Sharp objects: anywhere.

the foreign body is radio opaque it will be visualized by a plain x-ray, otherwise
barium swallow will reveal it.

. F.B. can be removed by the rigid or fiberoptic endoscope

1. Band ligation or sclerotherapy of varices.
2. Control of bleeding from peptic ulcer by submucous adrenaline injection, laser

or hemo-clips. Bleeding from superficial gastric erosions can be controlled by
argon beam coagulator.

3. Percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG).
4. Dilatation of benign strictures of the esophagus and achlasia.
5. Stenting of malignant strictures of the esophagus.
6. recently areas of esophageal dysplasia or Barrett's esophagus can be ablated

superficially by endoscopic mucosal resection (EMR) or photodynamic therapy.
7. Removal of swallowed F.B.
8. ERCP with removal of CBD stones.

tf

IV- Eso EAI FB
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Conqenital Hvpertrophic oric Stenosis (CHPS)
> Etiology: unknown (hypeftrophy, achalasia)
> Path.: thick pylorus, hypertrophied then dilated

stomach, collapsed intestine
> C/P: neonate with projectile non-bile stained

vomiting, Olive like lump in Rt. Hypochon.
> Comp.: dehydration, tetany, metabolic alkalos

paradoxical aciduria, chest infection
> lnvest.: U/SEI, Gastrografin, for comp.
> TTT: pre-op., Ramstedt's Pyloromyotomy

74 STt]MAEH

later on ) dilated with

> Any neonate presenting with projectile, non
bile stained vomiting should be considered
to have CHPS until oroved otherwise

Thickening of the pylorus more
than 8 mm. (hypertrophied)
Normal thickness: 4 mm.

. O.4o/o
Familial ( especially if the mother
had CHPS). 6:Qratiois4:1.. lt is common in the first infant.

F Unknown, mav be due to:
1- Hypertrophy of pyloric muscle
2- Achalasia: failure of pylorus to relax

The pvlorus:
1. Hypertrophy in the circular muscle fibers.
2. Ends abruptly at the duodenum ) felt as cervix

in the vagina.
3. Fades gradually towards the body of stomach.

The stomach:
. First hypertrophied to overcome the obstruction,

gastritis from retention.
The intestine:

. Normal, collapsed and empty.

Duodenum

Pytoric
stenosis

+ From 2-6 weeks. NEVER at birthr .

(peak at 3'd ) +t6 ffino ,areiy
present after 3 months of age).

+ Usually 1"t born infant.
Symptoms

+ One month after birth, lhe mother complains that her infants has:
1. Proiectile vomitinq:

. lt is NOT BILE STAINEDS (only milk), does not respond to anti-emetics,
during or shortly after meals

. After which hunger pain occurs.
2. Constipation: dry firm stools.
3. Failure to thrive: progressive weight loss and dehydration.

Signs

. Weight !oss.

. Dehydration:
(Sunken eyes - depressed fontanelles - dry tongue - inelastic skin - oliguria)

. Bad chest (aspiration).

' Upper abdominal distension.
. Visible perisfalsis: from left to right.
. Olive like lump is felt in Rt. hypochondrium (Tumor's sisn")
) better to be palpated during nursing

Pyloric part of stomadr
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1. Dehydration.
2. Metabolic alkalosiss (hypochloremic alkalosis) due to HCI loss by repeated vomiting.

J ionized Ca*2) tetanv.
Paradoxical acidurias lkidneys will excrete H* ions instead of Na*, K*)
Ghest infection & aspiration pneumonia.
Liver impairmentin 2Yo (due to bad nutritional status).

Of neonatal vomiting
Gastroenteritis
. Fever, vomiting, diarrhea and loss of appetite.

Pvlorosoasm:
. No palpable mass, responds well to antispasmodics.

t.o,
I ntracra n ial hemorrh ase

. History of trauma.

. Scalp hematoma.
Feeding problems
Duodenal atresia

. W: soon after birth

. Bile stained vomitus

. E!!.g.!gg5 - True : failure of canalization
- False: annular pancreas

. lnv: x-ray : Double bubble sign

. TTT: R&M then duodenojejunostomy

r. Eordiamosie.
1. U/S: (most diagnostic)"d

. Thickening of the pyloric muscle + dilated stomach.

. (At first, we fill the stomach with saline).
2. Gastroqraphinstudv:

(Barium is better to be avoided in infants ) lupoid pneumonitis\
. Dilated stomach. . Delayed emptying.
. Persistent narrow pyloric canal (string sign)s.

Chest X-Rav: chest infection
GBG: ) anemia.
KFTs: ) prerenal failure.
Serum electrolvtes ) .l, Na*, K* & Cl* & paradoxical aciduna
@u.

) Surgical Treatment
4 Preoperative preparation: Coruect general condition

Usually it takes 24 hours to rehydrate the baby
1. Rehydration by NaCl & when urine becomes normal

give KCl.
2. TPN & Nasogastric wash of stomach by saline.
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3.
4.
5.
6.

1.

2,

3.
4.

5.
6.

',.
2.
3.
4.
5.



+ Ramstedt's Pvloromvotomvs:
Transverse incision (Gridiron incision) in the Rt.
hypochondrium.
Pylorus is grasped between index and thumb fingers.
lncision in the anterosuperior aspect of the
pylorus (as it is the least vascular).
The serosa & musculosa is cut till the mucosa bulges
Squeeze the stomach to ensure intact mucosa.
lf mucosal injury ) repair with interrupted sutures. and
reinforced by omental patch.

. lt is ulceration of mucosa bathed in gastric juice. (Extending to muscularis mucosa)

Duodenum:
. COMMONEST

Stomach: Less common.
Rarelv in:

. Jeiunum ) Zollinger Ellison $ or after
gastrojejunostomy.

. Esophaqus ) reflux esophagitis.

. Meckle's diverticulum )ectopic gastric mucosa.

> Etiology: NSA|Ds, stress, irritants
> C/P: H/O of the cause, hematemesis, melena,

epigastric pain & tenderness
> lnvest.: urgent endoscopy
> TTT: mainly conservative, endoscopy, surgery

I ln burns both types of ulcer occur.
* True stress ulcers (curling's ulcer) occur early in the body or fundus of stomach

while an acute duodenal ulcer occurs late during convalescence .
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1.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

Pe tic UIcer

1.

2.
3.

Eefore

(Acute Erosive
Acute Peptic

Castritis - Acute
Ulcer
Hemorrha Gastritis)

. ICU patients

. Severe trauma

. Major burns

. Endotoxic Shock
o Site: body & fundus of stomach
. Multiple , shallow & punched out
. They varies in size from 1 mm to 1

cm or more
. Usually limited to the mucosa and

submucosa

Multiple erosions that if
not recognized and
treated -> coalesce to
become -+ acute
hemorrhagic gastritis
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0 Ur$ent Fiberoptic Endoscopy:
. Visualize ulcers & the congested

A- Resuscitation
1. Rvle tube:

'Temperature.
Endoscopy

77

+

+

1.

2.
3.

History of the Cause:
. Then the patient usually presents with

hematemesis and/or melena, with epigastric pain.

Local Examination:
. Tenderness in the epigastrium.

Hematemesis & melena.
Chronicity (rare).
Perforation (Very rare).

Ba mea! is contraindicated

mucosa.

Prophylaxis is better than cure.
Any patient described as prone to stress
ulceration, should receive lV Hz blocker.

B.

. Aspiration of fluid.

. Gastric lavage wash by cold saline & antacids (hemostatic ) Vc) or
sucralfate or prostaglandins.

2. lV line:
. Blood transfusion if needed.
. Sedatives.
. Cimetidine.lf failed; lV Vasopressrn.

3. Catheter: (for follow up of urine output for fear of ARF).

. BP.

. Urine output.

1. Local injection of vasoconstrictive agents. (if localized)
2. Laser photocoagulation. (if localized) {3. lce-cold saline wash mix>d with adrenaline. E

Surgical
A- lndication:

1. Failure of medical treatment. (very rare)
2. Complicated with perforation.

B.

ndus to anastomose with

- Respiratory failure and coagulopathy has been shown to increase significantly
the incidence of Gl bleeding from stress gastritis in ICU patients.

patients:
1. Correcting any shock like state to improve systemic circulation.
2. Correcting systemic acid-base abnormality.
3. Maintain adequate nutrition.
4. Reducinq intraqastric aciditv by either acid titration or H: blockers.

the intestine.
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Chronic Peptic Ulcer
> Etiology: DU (facidity), GU (Jmucosa)
> G/P: pain, hematemesis, melena, pointing sign
> Comp.: perforation, fibrosis, bleeding, malig.
> lnvest.: endoscopy, Ba meal, cause, comp.
> TTT: - Medical: lifestyle + drugs

- Surgical: DU: vagotomy + antrectomy
GU: partial gastrectomy

It is ulceration of mucosa & erosion
of the muscle coat.
DU:GU) 25:1 in Egypt (while in
developed countries it is 4 : 1)

Due to disturbance of balance between qastric aciditv & qastric mucosal resistance
Hyperacidity

l/vlainlvin DUI
Dwitalization of mucosa

lMainlv in CUI
1. lnfection (by Helicobacter pylori). Found

in mucosa of 85o/o of cases.
1. lnfection (by Helicobacter pylon). Found

in mucosa of 75o/o of cases.
2. lrritant foods smoking, alcohol, drugs as

NSAIDS
2. Deficient mucous barrier as atrophic

oastritis (most common cause)
3. Liver diseases (lack of inactivation of

histamine & gastrin)
3. lrritant foods smoking, alcohol, drugs as

NSAID

4. Endocrinal disturbances as in ZES
(gastrinoma) & hyperparathyroidism

4. Pyloroduodenal reflux of bile (biliary
ulcer worsens with antacids) )back
difiosion of H+ ) mucosal damaqe

5. Genetic factors: blood oroup OE 5. Antral stasis
6. lncreased vagal tone as in nervousness

& stress
6. Vitamin A & C deficiency (decrease

regeneration of cells)

7. Stasis of food (leads to
hvperoastrinemia)

7. lschaemia (small minute embolus )
small ulcer) HCI continues to erode

ln Gastric ulcer
ln duodenal ulcer

I

I

) usually associated with hypoacidity.
) usually associated with hyperacidity.



DU GU

E5
(.)

e.
.a
at,
o
o

Number Sinqle (usuallv kissinq) Sinole
Sife 1st inch of 1st part of duodenum

(duodenal cap) anterior or
posterior or both (kissinq ulcer)

Lesser curvature
prepyloric

(the ulcer bearing area)
Size Usuallv small Larqer than DU

Shape rounded or oval the same or saddle
Edse Slooino (at first) or ounched out (later)

Marqin Conoested with mucosal folds
Floor 1.

2.
Penetrate the muscle coat
Filled with:
. Granulation tissue during activity
. Fibrous tissue during healino

Base lndurated (due to fibrosis) with destruction of mucosal coat.
o
a.oa
.a

e(,

=

Base Dense fibrous tissue
PN L, lymphocytic infiltration,

nerve ending around ulcer are thickened (bulbous)

Arteries endarteritis obliterans
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pancreatitis & penetrate gastroduodenal artery )severe hematemesis.

. Tvpe I ) in body, on the lesser curve associate with decrease HCI & atrophic
gastritis (60%)

. Type ll> GU + DU (20%); DU develops first then causes GU due to gastric stasis.

. Tvpe lll ) in pyloric antrum or canal (2O%).

1. White scarring.
2. Delicate vascular adhesions with the surroundings.
3. Enlarged LNs.
4.Stippling sign: rub with gauze ) petechiae
5.ln doubtful cases: gastrotomy )ulcer.
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(Symptoms does not allow accurate discrimination)

DU CU

oo
ALaJ
hrr (E *rF O CLtr

o Male 25-40 yrs usually
well fed with no apparent
signs of ill health

. Male:female= 5:1

o Male 35-45 yrs usually thin
and undenrueight

. Male : female = 2'. 1

o
E
o+,
CL

E
a (!

a-

Tvpe Burninq, stabbinq, colic, shootinq or dull achinq

Time

a. 2 - 3 hrss after meal (due
to passage of acid chyme
on the ulcer after gastric
evacuation) & persists till
the next meal (as hunger
pain)

b. Nocturnal pain awakens
the patient in early
morning. due to:

1. Maximum HCI secretion
at night.

2. Stomach remains empty
for a lono time.

Usually starts 1|!-!.or
immediatelvs after meals

Sife Above the umbilicus to the Rt.
side of the midline

Epigastric in the midline or just to
the left. May radiate to the back.

Exciting
Factors

I rritant foods, nervousness,
Smoking, stress

Relieved
By

Alkalis & Antacids
Food or anything the buffers

the gastric juice (patient
carries biscuits)

Fasting & vomiting
lf antacids fall to stop pain )

possibility of malignancy or
penetration

Periodicity

Marked by:
- Weather, worry, work
- lt occurs for 2 - 6 wks &
relieved for2- 6 months
- lt is commoner in spring

& autumn

Not marked

2. Vomiting Not prominant
(Only if pyloric stenosis

occurs)

Very common as it relieves
pain & may be self induced

3. Appetite Good as eating relieves pain
except for alcohol and

smokino

Good but the patient is afraid to
eat (sitophobia) as it induces

Pain
4. Bodv wt. Gain weight Loss of weight

5. Hematemesis
& melena

+ve
(more melena)

+ve
(more Hematemesis)

oc
.9o

l. Anemia +ve +ve
2. Pointing sign fhe patient can localize site of pain exactly by one finger

?. Tenderness Above the umbilicus to the Rt.
side of the midline

ln the epigastrium in the
midline or iust to the left of it.
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MCQ: However hematemesis / melena are more common with DU as incidence of DU > GU

A- Perforation:
1. Acute ) generalized peritonitis.
2. Subacute ) localized subphrenic abscess.
3. Chronic ) penetration to:

. Pancreas ) pain radiating to the backs.
, Liver ) pain radiating to the shoulders.

B- Bleeding (So/"1

1. Mild > anemia (due to chronic blood loss).
2. Moderate ) hematemesis, melena & shock.
3. Severe ) fatal (especially if eroding great

blood vessels e.g. gastroduodenal).
C- Fibrosis:

* Pyloric stenosis. hourqlass stomach:
Repeated vomiting of offensive undigested fermented food that is
usually bile-free (associated with a tetanic spasm).

D- Malismancy:

"' " ^": #:?r k;i7;T:l*lzfr*-:ff a n t rro m t h e sta rt.
E- B.ecur.ence.

t cas'cric t"" 

i"t;i:i*,.;
. Hiatus hernia.

z. Wilkie'sTriad

3. o.rr", crr""" 
""rBli"r?ill'i.ulcer 

+chronic cholecvstitis +chronic appendicitis'

A-
1. For diagnosis.
2. For follow"up in patients under ttt (if healed ) ulcer white)
3. Obtains 4 quadrant punch biopsy + brush cytology. (esp. in GU).
4. Detects the cause of hematemesis.



DU CU
Ulcer niche ln the duodenal cap on the lesser curvature.

Deformity

Earlv due to muscle spasm
Later on due to fibrosis (trifoliate
deformity)
To be sure that the deformity is due
to either spasm or fibrosis & not
due to peristaltic wave, Serial
duodenal film must be taken

Ulcer niche with opposite notch due
to spasm of circular muscles.

Later on due to fibrosis of circular
muscle fibers

Post-
evacuation

Ulcer crater )
o A flake of Barium remains in the ulcer niche

(in patients with evacuation failure)
o The mucosalfolds are seen radiatinq toward it

Tenderness Tenderness at site of the ulcer
Complicatio

ns
Soup dish appearance

(in pyloric stenosis) Hourglass or teapot appearance
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Barium meal:

CXR: Air under diaphragm ) perforated peptic ulcer.

For bleeding

. Microcytic hypochromic anemia due to chronic blood loss.

. By benzedine test for occult blood loss.
ln recurrent cases, we should search for the cause:
a. H. Pylori ) biopsy, serology & urease test (biopsy + urea + pH indicator

) organism + urea ) NHs changes the color of indicator).
b. Endocrinal causes (esp. it multiple ulcers). ZES ) Gastrin assay

+ Octreotide CT scan to localize tumor.

)t
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Treatment of
uncomplicated cases:
A- Medical (mainly).
B- Surgical.

Treatment of the cfruse:
e.g. ZES,

hyperparathyroidism

Treatment of
complicated cases:

(See later)
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Medical
Aim,

TTT of uncomplicated peptic ulcer is mainly medical

. Creating the balance between acid secretion and mucosal barrier.
B-

1. Rest: Physical & mental rest (sedatives might be needed)
2. Small frequent meals: about 5 times a day
3. Avoid irritant foods ) spicy etc.
4. Avoid irritant druqs ) aspirin, cortisone etc.
5. Avoid ) smoking, alcohol, coffee, tea and cola.

C-
Omeprazole + Metronidazole + Clarithromycin.

D-
. The ulcer heals within 6 weeks but full dose ttt is continued for few weeks more.
. Endoscopy is needed to evaluate healing.
. High rate of recurrence.

E-
1. Expensive
2. Atrophic gastritis & bacterial overgrowth with omeprazole
3. Prolonged gastrinemia ) Gastric neoplesia is a theoretical risk

Other drugs rrsed irr ocotic ulcer:

A. Hz blockers:
1. Cimetidine 800m9 at bedtime.

(To avoid contact of acid with empty stomach)
2. Ranitidine 150m9 twice daily.
3. Famotidine 20mg twice daily.

B. Proton pump inhibitor:
JJ Gastric acidity to zero in a matter of days. Omeprazole 20mg in the morning.

1. Mg hydroxide.
2. Mg trisilicate.
3. Ca carbonate.
4. Aluminum hydroxide.

1. Sucralfate.
2. Bisthmus.

1. Carbenoxelone.
2. Prostaglandins.
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A-

o Truncal
o Selective

o Highly selective
o Seromyotomy

- Abolishing the hormonal phase by antrectomy. Some surgeons combined
vagotomy and antrectomy

- Reduction of parietal cell mass by a subtotal gastrectomy ---+Historical

STIIMAEH

i. Medical treatment of GU is almost exactly as that of DU. However, repeated
endoscopy must be carried out after 6 weeks regardless of symptomatic improvement.

ii. lf GU shows:
- No attempt at healing: it should be considered malignant and surgery is performed
- Partial healing: give medical treatment for another 2 months (never > 6 months)

iii.
stoooaoe of treatment: to overcome this oroblem:

- lnterval therapy: give full dose regimen at times of maximum stress.
- Smalldose at bedtime for prolonged period.

iv. lt is reasonable that a doctor managing a patient with uncomfortable PU should suggest
modifications to the patients life style. Particularly cessation of smoking. This advise is
rarely followed and the main stay of ttt is drugs.

The precancerous possibilitv of GU makes it different from DU ins:
1. Regular follow up by endoscopy is indicated.
2- Surgery if no response to medical treatment after 6 weeks.
3. Aim of surgery is to completely remove the ulcer.

Surgical

1. Failure of medical treatment.(in case of gastric ulcer ---+ failure to starl
healing after 6 weeks or to achieve it within 6 monthes )

2. Complications.
3. lncompliant patients.
4. Patient cannot pay for the drug.
5. lf malignancy can't be excluded in GU.

{.M
o Aim of surqerv: not only to heal the ulcer but also to provide adequate

protection against recurrence.
o Principles of surgery: achieve permanent and adequate reduction of gastric

acid secretion By either
- Abolishing the nervous phase of gastric acid secretion by Vagotomy which

may be :
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Truncal
lragotomy

L.l- cJS

Trunk of Ant. & Post
Vagus

a

Selecfive
Yagotomy

$H#'hTI
Hepatic Br.
Celiac Br.
Crow's Foot

Ant. & Post. Nerve
of Latterjet

Branches innervating
body of Stomach

stopping at lncisura
(spare Br. Of pylorus)

ll ,it+ 
-r

Ant. & Post. Nerve of
Latterjet

Sero-Myotomy
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Hepatic Br.. Gallstones
(dyskinesia of sphinct of oddi )
Coeliac Br.:
. Distension of Stomach. Repeated episodes of

lnfective Diarrhea .

Crow's foot :. Loss of innervation of pylorus
Others. lncomplete procedure
. Recunence

' Crow's foot

lJ=

,Jl etii J tt+- LlbJc ,,!...'.

Serosa & Musculosa

ffi

Loss of innervation of pylorus

@ Pyloroplasty
(mikulicz tech)

@ Gastro-Jejunostomy:
1) Posterior,

., 2) Retrocolic,
3) Isoperistatlic

o

Pylorus is opened, so need for
pyloroplasty ) so, no diarrhea

Pyloroplasty, Dianhea,
dumping

No Necrosis on Lesser
Curvature

Necrosis of Lesser
Curvature in 0.5 %

Contra-indications :. PU + Gastric ouilet g. PU in Fundus. Cigarette chain
smoking. Peiorated PU

Resolution
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Gasffic Drainage Procedure :
1- Gastrojejunostomy
2- Pyloroplasty: has many types the most popular is the Heineke-Mikulicz type where

the pylorus is divided longitudinally and sutured transversely.
fn this countrlr tlnre 2 most popular operations are 3

1- T.V. & gastrojejunostomy
2- Highly selective vagotomy

2. Gastric ulcers:
o Aim of surqerv: Remove the ulcer or the whole entire ulcer bearing area & to

ensure proper gastric emptying.
. Operation :

- Partial gastrectomy is the standard procedure , it removes the ulcer together
with the entire ulcer bearing area

- The operation is ended by gastroduodenal anastomosis (billrothl ) or less
common billroth 2

A-Acute Compl ications :
* That occur during periods of ulcer activity:

1. Perforation.
2. Bleeding.

B-Ghronic complications :

+ That occur insidiously:
1. Fibrous contracture of ulcer produces pyloric stenosis or hourglass stomach.

Corn lications of PU

2. Penetration.
3. Maliqnant transformation of GU.

l- Perforation
Acute Perforation

. More common in DU (90%)

. More common in males.

. More common in anterior wall ulcers.

. Allfactors which cause exacerbation as
stress, NSAIDS or heavy meal.

. lt might be silent until perforation occu

. There is a sudden rupture of the ulcer base ) gastric or duodenal contents
in peritoneal cavity ) chemical peritonitis.

> Etiology: stress, NSA|Ds, heavy meal
> CIP:$ with HiO of DU suddenly develops

acute abdomen in 3 stages: OChemical
peritonitis @Quiscent st. @Septic peri

> lnvest.: X-ray abdomen Erect, U/S, CT,
aspiration test, for comp.

> TTT: R&M + urgent operation:
- Bad: omental patch
- Good: definitive surgery
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C-

B-

87
Glinical Picture
+
+

. Sudden severe pain inGpfiiffi, .0.Siqns

- Pallor, sweating, subnormar temperature, rapid weak putse.

. lnspection: Board like rigidity,

. Palpation: guarding,
epigastric tenderness .

Percussion: { liver dullness (air under the diaphragm).
Shifting dullness (fluid in the peritonealiavity).o Attscultation:l intestinal sounds (paralytic ileus occurs lale).

' P/R: fullness in Douglas pouch in females & rectovescial pouch in males.

Pathology
. lt occurs 3-6 hours after the perforation.
' Reaction of the peritoneum again.st chemical agent ) production of large amount ofalkaline ftuid and bringing antibodies.

Clinical Picture
* Svmptoms

. Pain decreases.
* Siqns

- The patient has more tachycardia.

- Like the previous stage with less rigidity and I shifting dullness.

Pathology
. lt occurs 6-12 hours after the perforation.
' Bacteria (flourish as a result of decreased HCI and loss of its antiseptic

effect)) pus formation ) septic peritonitis.
Glinical Picture

' Pain increases with fever, anorexia, headache, malaise, repeated vomiting
. nsion (due to paralytic ileus).

+
- Fever, toxemia, deterioration of the general condition of the patient,

tachycardia

- Generalized rigidity, tenderness, progressive abdominal distension.



DU is less serious than gastric ulcer because of its smaller, less irritant and more
sterile contents. Poured out contents flow along paracolic gutter to the caecum while
gastric ulcer perforates directly into peritoneal cavity.
The fluid from perforated DU might run on the paracolic gutter giving picture simulating
appendicitis.
During appendectomy, if there is bile in peritoneum ) put a drain in the wound of the
appendectomY + exploratory midline laparotomy to deal with the ulcer
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From causes of upper abdominal pain:
1. Acute cholecystitis.
2. Acute pancreatitis.
3. Mesenteric vascular occlusion (MVO)
4. Dissecting aortic aneurysm.
5. lnferior wall myocardial infarction.
6. DKA.

From acute appendicitis:
. lf it presents by Rt. iliac fossa pain.

I

I
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b.

Plain X-Rav abdomen erect ) air under the diaphragm (absence of air under
diaphragm doesn't exclude perforation ).
U/S: shows fluid in peritoneum.
Gastroqrafin meal: ensure escape of the dye through the perforation
(especially if no air under diaphragm is seen by X-ray. q (more accurate) Perforatlon

.Patlcnt prcscntcd
with acutc. Agp!41!.iq-1!g1!;. (guided by U/S) 'bdomrnarF.rn

- Bile stained alkaline fluid from tfre jlllf? "n"
peritoneum.

- Might show pus in case of sep
shock.

GBC: t Prul in septic peritonitis.
KFTs: prerenal failure.
Electrolvtes : distu rbance.

- I \ Lq.m-r<a,b

Serum amvlase: moderate increase (800 somogyi units)

nt operation after good preparution)

a- Resuscitation:. Bylg continuous aspiration.r !\/ (fluids, blood, antibiotics, analgesics,H2 blockers,
omeprazole).. Gatheter

b- Monitorinq: of BP, pulse, urine output, CVP, electrolytes and pH.

showed alr under
the dlaphragm

T

I

I

I

nstf umental:
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=Peritoneal toilet then acc,ording to condition of the patient:

12 hrt:
Simple closure of the perforation with omental
patch (Graham's method) with postoperative
antiulcer TTT.
However, in GU, biopsy must be taken.

presentation (< 12 hr):
+

Definitive Surgery
1. DU ) Vagotomy & drainage.
2. GU ) partial gastrectomy.

1-

2-

= Then draining of the peritoneum.
yPostopead,ve C-ara

. Medical treatment of the ulcer for patients who do not undergo definitive surgery.

Subacute Perforated Peptic Ulcer
. This is a small perforation allowing only a minimal amount of contents to enter the

peritoneal cavity and is rapidly sealed
. lt gives the same early signs as acute perforated PU but much reduced.
. lf diagnosed correctly it can be treated conservatively

Chronic Perforation of Peptic Ulcer
(Penetrating Peptic Ulcer)

. Means erosion in an adjacent structure as the pancreas.

. lt is suspected when the pain becomes more or less persistent and referred to the back

. One of the most common causes of
hematemesis.

. About 2Oo/o of patients (especially
elderly) with ulcer disease would
suffer from bleeding episodes in the form of hematemesis or melena.

lrritant food.
Ulcerogenic drugs.
Stress.

2-Bleeding Peptic Ulcer
> Etiology: as perforation
> CIP:.$ with H/O of PU develops hematemisis,

melena, BPR, anemia, shock
> lnvest.: urgent endoscopy, angiography
>TTT: R&M + endoscopy + surgery

1.
2.
3.

The ulcer is deep, with sharp proximal edge & a sloping distal edge
The arrow points to an eroded gastric artery which has causccl fatal hentorrhage
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1. On microscopic level as a part of normal disease process
2. Mild ) Bleeding from the granulation tissue.
3. Moderate ) Due to erosion of small vessels.
4. Severe ) Due to erosion of a large vessel as gastroduodenal arterys.

1. Hematemesis vomiting of coffee ground blood due to acid hematin
(may be fresh blood in sever cases due to upper GIT lesion proximal
to ligament of Treitz).

2. Melena (passage of soft black tarry offensive stool) in mild cases.
3. Fresh blood per rectum in severe cases.

F Hematemesis:

Symptoms

Signs
General:

1. Anemia in case of repeated minor bleeding.
2. Hypovolemic shock (sweating, pallor, weak rapid pulse).

Local:
. Epigastrictenderness.

1.
2.
3.

(Urgent investigations after resuscitation)

. For diagnosis and exclusion of other causes of hematemesis.

z. S electwe rnesentei c ar.qr o,*r aphv
. lf endoscope fails to localize the source.

3. laOoratoqL. cBc. Electrolytes.. KFTs.

(Most of cases stop bleeding spontaneously due to clot formation at base of ulcer)1"i"Fiiifl,[fi,=;;ffi ,Jffi n',";,",""""'lion+Moni'loring)

From other causes of hematemesis

Severe shock .

Renalfailure.
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Exclude other causes of hematemesis Laser coagulation, thermal
coagulation, injection by alcohol or
adrenaline in ulcer base.

3.
4.
5.

lV H2 blocker or omeprazole.
Anticids. -'- - ---- lndications for Endoscopic treatment:

NG lavage by cold saline. 1- L, een to be activelv bleeding
2- Visible vessels in the base
3- Fresh clot covering the ulcer

I The treatment:
1)
2\
3)
4)

Young patients u
Minor bleeds.

5 years

Short history of dyspepsia.
Recent history of ulcerogenic drug intake.

Surqical Treatment:

are poor.

F lndications:
A.

ailure of conservative treatment.
2. Severe bleeding from the start of about 2L or more (> 4 units of blood

needed for correction).
3. Continuous bleeding.(as evedenced by the need to transfuse 1000 ml of

blood / day)
4. lf bleeding recurs while patient is in the hospital

1. Old patient due to atherosclerosis.
2. Associated pathology as perforation.

- - 3. Long history of ulcer disease
Methods:

. lf GU ) partial gastrectomy.

. lf DU ) Truncal vagotomy + pyloroplasty + un6.r running sutures for hemostasis.
Gastroduodenal artery may require ligation.

ReKted portim
of stqn*h with

. 
bleeding ulcer

Stomadr and
drredenum -m

B. Relative lndications:

AM
@agulation.
lwfraee
h{d

-\S
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It is actually a duodenal stenosis

' Narrowing of pyloric canal interfering with
the downward passage of gastric contents
to the duodenum.

. Healing of DU ) fibrosis ) stenosis )
post pyloric stenosis.

STOMAEH

> Etiology: healing DU
> G/P: persistent pain, projectile vomiting,

wt. loss, constipation
> Gomp.: as CHPS
> lnvest.: Ba meal, endoscopy, comp.
> TTT: pre-op. preparation, Truncal

vagotomy & gastrojejunostomy

3- Fibrous Contracture
loric Stenosis

1.
2.
3.

1.
2.
3.

Pylorus ) stenosed (spasm then fibrosis).
Stomach ) hypertrophic dilatation with gastritis due to stasis.
lntestine ) normal.

a. Pain:
- History of periodic pain, which is lost at presentation becoming continuous

with no relation to food.
b. Vomiting:

- Projectile, , no!p!!.Sl!eines!, foul
odour from fermentation, characteristically in the evening

c. Progressive weighf loss & constipation.
Signs: (We have to exclude malignancy)

1. Dehydration
2. Chest infection
3. Weight loss

, lnspection:

Patient with past history of PU on medical TTT,
now pain persistent and vomiting by the end of
the dav

1. Epigastric fullness
2. Peristaltic waves from left to right.
3. Outlines of enlarged stomach may

be seen
. Auscultation:

o Succussion splash (the stomach full
with water & solid) (never to be done)

Of pyloric obstruction in elderly male
Cancer stomach.
TB or Crohn's disease.
Rarely compression of stomach by lymphoma or cancer pancreas.
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(see CHPS)
1 . Hypochloremic hypokalemic metabolic

alkalosis ) tetany.
J Na*, K*, Cl-.
Paradoxical aciduria (see before).
Dehydration.
Respiratory tract infection.

I{adioloqical:
. Barium meal:

a. Dilated stomach (often reaching
the pelvis).
Soup Dish appearances or
inverted hat appearance (Fluid
level + rugae)
Delaved qastric emotyinq (Film
taken 12-24 hrs later)
It may miss small

pyloric carcinoma

93

>Signs suggestive of malignancy:. Virchow's LN.. Umbilica! nodules. Malignant ascites.

The barium enters
between rugae giving
the sensation ofvapor
of soup

Fluid

2.
3.
4.
5.

I.

b.

c.

d.

'@
- Main value: to exclude malignancy + biopsy
- Dilated stomach with atrophic gastritis & failure of passage through

pylorus.

of fasting followed by gastric lavage.

(assess general condition of the patient)
CBC ) anemia, hemoconcentration.
KFTs) prerenal failure.
Serum electrolytes ) V Na*, K* & Cl & paradoxical aciduria.

general condition of the patient.
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(Only surgical)
Preoperative

a) Correction of the general condition of the patient.
1. High protein fluid diet.
2. Correction of fluids, electrolytes (Na *, K 

*, 
Cl - and Ca *) and acid-base

balance (alkalosis)
3. Blood transfusion for anemia.
4. Chest physiotherapy and antibiotics.

b) Gastric lavage through Ryle's tube.
Operative I

a) Truncalvagotomy &
gastrojejunostomy is the standard
treatment

b) ln the elderly or unfit patients:
Gastrojejunostomy alone or endoscopic
balloon dilatation

c) Partial gastrectomy.

94

Gastroi ejunostomq

. Some cases of pyloric stenosis occur due to muscle spasm around active ulcer.

. These cases respond well to medical treatement

Hou Stomach
. Due to cicatrized saddle shaped ulcer on the lesser Curve
. lt presents by symptoms of gastric obstruction but there will be early satiety & loss of weight
. Endoscopy and barium meal will diagnose it
o TTT is bv Partial

. Pain becomes constant & not relieved by treatment or vomiting together with
other manifestations of gastric cancer (see later).

1- Barium meal:
. Ulcer is > 2 cm & in unusual site (as

greater curvature).
2- Upper G! endoscope & 4- quadrant biopsv:

. + Other investigations of gastric
cancer (see later)

. As gastric cancer.

4- Malignant Changes in GU
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S-Recurrent Peptic Ulcer 3%
> Etiology: persistent PDFs (|acidity,

drugs), inadequate surgery
> C/P: as PU + recurrent dyspepsia
> lnvest.: for cause + as ulcer
> TTT: TTT of the cause + as ulcer

Pers istent Hyperacid ity lnadequate Surgical
Procedures

Use of
Ulcerogenic Drugs

1. Zollinger Ellison $
2. Hyperparathyroid ism

1. lncomplete vagotomy or
criminal nerve of Grassi.

I nadequate gastrectomy
---leaving part of antrum
lnadequate drainage (no
pyloroplasty or small
oastroieiunostomv).

2.

3.

NSAIDS
Cortisone

3.
4.

1.
2.

Gastric.
Stoma.

Jejunal.
Recurrence of the same ulcer.

2..

3.

. Recurrent dyspepsia + other symptoms as peptic ulcer.

(Must search for the cause of recurrence)

1. Gastrin assay (ZES).
2. Ca&P.
3. Tests of H. pylori.
4. Gastric function test (for adequacy of vagotomy)

I Ba meal ) diagnoses recurrent ulcer.

Endoscopy ) diagnoses recurrent ulcer,

Treatment of the cause
1. Stop ulcerogenic drugs.
2. Zollinger Ellison Syndrome:

i. Detectable tumor ) Resect it.
ii. Undetectable tumor ) total gastrectomy + distal pancreatectomy omeprazole

large dose.
3. Hyperparathyroidism:

. lf adenoma ) Resect it.

. lf hyperplasia ) remove 3 T, glands & implant % in deltoid m.

Treatment of the Ulcer

1. lf medical treatment fails.

3 . i I 3ft : i U3gflL"JIy,? 
y l{'"r"ilSry,st re cto m y + va s oto m y

nstlUrDcnta[
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Corn plications of P xtial C asuec
A- Operative Complications:

1. Complications of anesthesia.
2. Primary hemorrhage.
3. lnjury of important structures.

- Pancreas ) pancreatitis.
- CBD ) obstructive jaundice, fistula
- Spleen ) bleeding.
- Middle colic vessels ) colon gangrene

4. lnfection

B- Postoperative Complications:
t.

1. Hemorrhage:
+ lnside the stomach:

. Causes:
- Suture line. - Missed ulcer.

. Diaqnosis:
- Bleeding from the nasogastric tube.

+ Outside the stomach:
. Causes:

- Slipped ligature - Torn splenic capsule.
. Diaqnosis: Bleeding from the drain.
. Treatment:

- Blood transfusion + Ryle

-lf failed ) re-exploration.

2. StomatOlsuuaion due to:
+ Edema (treated by aspiration and lV therapy).
Q Technical error.
+ Retrograde jejunogastric intussusception:

- Reduce spontaneously or after barium meal

3. leakage from the anastomosis:
. Gauses:

- Acute gastric dilatation. - Technical fault.
. Pa,!h.c]-egv and treatment:

- Peritonitis (if before 48 hours):
. Resuscitation & Monitoring.. lmmediate laparotomy.
. Peritonealtoilet.
. Closure (if possible).

- Subphrenic abscess (after 48 hours):
. Percutaneous aspiration.. lf failed ) open drainage.

4. DLrodena[ Stump-Blowoul
. Serious complication but infrequent.
. Responsible of 60% of mortality after gastrectomy.
. IEi!.$.4th day.
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. Causes:

- Sutures taken in inflamed or scarred duodenum,
- Afferent loop obstruction..E@.

+
Biliary peritonitis.

I
Duodenal fistula.

High Marked skin excoriation
)serious HzO &

electrolyte d istu rbance.
. rlx.

- Sump drain + skin protection + correct HzO &
electrolyte disturbances, TPN.

- !t will close so long afferent loop is patent.

- Prophvlactic: Adequate closure +10-days tube drain.

around fistula

' Due to manipulation of intestine.

6. Acute Gastric Dilatation,

I . Postgastre-ctomv Syndromes:
1. Nutritiona! Svndrome:

1- Weiqht loss.
2- Anemia; due to

- J Fe due to J HCl.
- Vitamin 812 deficiency due to J intrinsic factor.

3- Steatorrhea:
- (], Acidity ) J pancreatic stimulation especially in

Polya due to bypassing of the duodenum)

5. Paralytic lteus

. From handling of stomach.

. TTT:
(Of ileus and acute gastric dilatation)

- Prophylactic:
- Preoperative: good fluid and electrolyte balance.
- Operative: gentle manipulation.
- Postoperative: Ryle till ileus is over.

- Curative:
- Ryle, correct fluid & electrolytes.

7. Burst Abdomen: (see Hernia).

8. Pulmonary Complications:
. Aspiration pneumonia, lung abscess, collapse, ARDS

9. Suhphrenic Collection:
. Gauses:

1. Leakage.
2. Duodenal stump blowout.
3. Hemorrhage.

. IfE.
- Percutaneous guided (U/S, CT) aspiration
- Operative drainage.

2.
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4- Galcium Deficiencv:

- Duodenum is the major site of calcium absorption.
2. Afferent Loop Svndrome:

1. Cause: stomal edema, kink of afferent loop, narrowing by
sutures of gastrojejunostomy, retrograde intussusception.

2. CIP: acute epigastric pain and fullness after meal followed
by projectile bilious vomiting which contains no food.

3. Mechanism: the food has stimulated pancreatic and
bile secretion which distends the afferent loop, pressure
increases until obstruction is overcomed and the loop
empties itself into the stomach

4. TTT: surgical conversion of anastomosis to Roux-en-Y loop.
3. Postcibal Svndrome (Dumpinq Svndrome)

Postcibal rome
Earl Late Dum

1- Hvpovolemia
2- Within Tz hour after meal

1- Hvpoolvcemia
z - i trouri after meal

3-Due to:
Loss of the reservoir function of the stomach
) rapid passage of hypertonic chyme into
small intestine ) shift of extracellular fluid into
!g11ten of ltteqtlne ) dep]etiq! 9I ql99g volume.
4- CIP 

=A- Gastrointestinal:
. Abdominal fullness followed by colic and

diarrhea

B- Vasomotor:
. Sense of weakness, flushing, palpitation
: 1 p't19e, J hlood preqgq1q,

5- Prevention
. Smallfrequent meals, rich in proteins and

fats and less in CHO
: _Liq.qidq qlloryed only [1 b9!w9e4 me_q19

6- Treatment:
. Assuming the supine position
. Polya converted to Roux-en-Y to delay

emptying

. ln refractory cases, we decrease the rate of gastric emptying in various
ways such as interposition of a reversed jejunal loop between the
stomach and the small intestine.

Jeiunal Interposition

t CHO diet ) hyperglycemia ) f
insulin output ) hypoglycemia

A- Sweating.
B- Hunger.
C- Tremors.
D- Nausea.

. Smallfrequent meals , low CHO diet

. Oral hypoglycemic

2. Recurrent Ulcer [3% after ^ years):
At the stomach remnant.
At line of anastomosis.
At the efferent loop.
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, Pathoqenesis:
- Stomal gastrojejunal ulcer ) erodes the transverse

colon.
. Clinical picture:

- Fecal vomiting.
- Severe diarrhea due to enteritis.
- Dehydration.

. lnvestiqations:
- Barium enema (the best) NOT MEAL.
- Upper Gl endoscopy.

. Treatment:
1. Resuscitation and monitoring for dehydrationl
2. Proximal colostomy
3. When general condition improves:

Treatment Of fistu la by Separati6;'1 e""r.-i"1,no-corrc tstura

of colon & closure.
Revise the gastrectomy at higher level.

4. Closure of the colostomy after 3 months.

4. lntestinal Obstruction:
'J:i'"i'F:'jllfi'#lt"i:E:::lp'#Htothestomach
. lnternal hernia:

- Thro opening in the transverse mesocolon
(following gastrojej unostomy).

, Adhesions & Fibrosis
, Treatment:

- Operative after preparation

5. Reflu- Alkaline Castritis (Biliary Castritis):
. Definition:

- Reflux of bile - pancreatic juices)stomach )gastritis.,@
Bile stained vomiting
Burning pain not relieved by antacids.

. Complications: Cancer stomach.

. lnvestiqations:
Endoscope + biopsy. - Modified HIDA scan.

. TTT:
Bile chelator (Cholestyramine)
lf failed ) fashioning of a Roux-en-Y anastomosis.

5. Diarrhea:
. Causes:

Rapid gastric emptying.
Vagal denervation of small intestine.
Malabsorption of bile salts.

. Treatment:
Antidiarrheal drugs.
Cholestyramine.
Reversed jejunal segment.
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7. Call bladder stones:
Truncal vagotomy ) GB stones ) gall stasis.
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> Etiology: benign lesion, chronic irritation,
> C/P: 6 > 40 yrs with dyspepsia, cachexia, mass,

obstruction, metastasis
> lnvest.: endoscopy & biopsy, Ba meal
> TTT: - Operable: total radical gastrectomy

- lnoperable.' resectable, irresectable

Tumors of The Stomach

Adenomatous polyp.
Leiomyoma (COMMONEST).
Neurofibroma.
Polyps of Peutz Jegher $.

Benign Tumors
It can give vague symptoms and appears as a smooth filling defect in
barium meal.
It can bleed or may perforate the stomach.
May give rise to an epigastric mass
Malignant transformation can occur

Carcinoma of the Stomach

8. lncrease-risk of gastric carcinomalftell O years.

Carcinoma.
Non-Hodgkin Lymphoma.
Leiomyosarcoma.

,r,tr i! "rllrii.:.i;1.ii ir I

. Males > 45 yrs.

. Second common GIT cancers.

Chronic lesion Chronic irritation Hereditaw
1. H pylori induced.
2. atrophic.
3. Biliary gasfrifis

- Postgastrectomy
- Postvagotomy +

pyloroplasty
4. Benign gastric tumors
5. chronic GU

- Spicy food.
- Spirits.
- Smoking.
- Smoked fish, tsalt intake.
Smoke ) 3,4 benzypyrine.
(Food rich in nitrates))
N-N itrosam i ne com po u nds

Family history
Female > Male
Fatal
Blood group A
Bad prognosis
Associated with
atrophic gastritis.
Pernicious anemia.
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l- fAacroscopic
Site

Lower %s (Pvlorus) Middle % Upoer t/"

60% 15% 25'/o hnowadavs uo to 60%)
Types

1- fungating
Cauliflower rnass

2- Ulcer with raised
everted edqe

3- lnfiltrating
(Linitis olastical

Sife Body & fundus Pylorus or lesser
curvature

Starts in antrum ) extends
upward ) involve the
stomach diffuselv

Gross
. Cauliflower mass with ulceration, necrosis,

hemorrhage& infection
. Malignant ulcer with raised everted edge &

necrotic floor

marked thickening of the wall
and reduction of the lumen
with intact mucosa

Differentiation Well differentiated,
spreads slowly

Moderately
differentiated Poorly differentiated

4- Colloid type:
All layers of the stomach are infiltrated by areolar tissue containing transparent gelatinous substance.
It is the commonest cause of Krukenberg tumor of ovaryE.

[[- Microscopic
Adenocarcinoma 9575 Squamous cel

carcinoma 4Yo
Anaplastic 1%o

Columnar cell
adenocarcinoma

Colloid adenocarcinoma
(Bad prognosis)

Site - Cardia
- Fundus

Due to metaolasia

Und ifferentiated
tumor

>Recently pathologists classify g,astric carrcer into (Jrp"r,eseclassificarionl:
A. Earlv gastric cancer:

. Limited to mucosa and submucosa.

. May be protruding , superficial or excavating ( penetrating ).. Diagnosed only if screening programs are done.

. 5 years survival 90%.
B. Late gastric cancer:

. lnvolves muscularis mucosa.

. 5 years survival 10%.
This is the commonly diagnosed type in clinica! practice

1. Direct:
- Tumor infiltrates the duodenum, esophagus, surrounding organs.

2. Blood:
- Mainlv ) liver via portal circulation.
- Rarelv ) lungs, bones, brain via systemic circulation.

3. Lvmphatic:
- The proximal half of the stomach drains to the left gastric and to the splenic LN
- The antrum drains into the right gastric and subpyloric LN
- The greater curvature drains to gastro-epiploic LNs

E From the previously mentioned groups of LNs , lymphatic drainage end in celiac
or superior mesenteric LNs

' r"L"aG-:-i6Viidho\il'6 LN slTrctidieiG dib-ii):
- Spread to porta hepatis is by retroqrade lvmphatic spread.
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4. Transcelomic: either by:

- Seedino.
- Retroqrade peritoneal lymphatic soread:

. Krukenberg's tumor:ovarian secondaries occur in younger females
when the ovaries are not yet atrophic.

. Blumer's shelf (metasfasis to Douglas pouch).

TNM ClassiJicution
F PrimarLtumor:

Tr : Confined to mucosa & submucosa.
Tz : Extend to serosa without penetrating it.
Ts : Penetrates serosa without invasion of
adjacent structures.
T+ : lnvading the surrounding structures.

) Resional [ymph nodes:
N1 (perigastric LN):

- Rt. Cardiac LN.
- Lt. cardiac LN.
- Lesser curve.
- Greater curve.
- Suprapyloric.
- lnfrapyloric.

N2 (extraperigastric LN):
- Lt. gastric LN.
- Common hepatic LN.
- Celiac LN.
- Splenic hilar LN.
- Splenic LN.

N3 (LN related to adjacent organs):
- Blood spread: liver.
- Transcelomic spread.

F Distal rnetastasis:
Mo : No distal metastasis
Mr : Distal metastasis.

. The disease is usually diagnosed at a late stage because of the vague and mild
symptoms

' Gastric anti-secretory drugs will improve symptoms of gastric carcinoma.
. Patients with carcinoma of the stomach may fall into one or more of 5 groups:

r. Dyspepsia Scroup:, Usually, male above 40 years of age complaining of dyspepsia, anorexia and has
a vague sense of discomfort after meals not responding to medical treatment > 2
weeks.. Epigastric pain may occur and in late cases may be severe.

, Nausea and early satiety are common.
, A particular dislike to meat is often described but is only rarely seen.



2.

3.

4.

STIIMAEH

. Loss of weight, asthenia & anemia.
' Unfortunately, a large number of patients would complain from these vague symptoms

trying tonics and digestives while their disease progresses to an advanced stage.
' Anemia in the elderly should raise possibility of malignancy and stomach is one of the

commonest

Mass grroup:
. An epigastric mass, about 3OYo of these patients are inoperable.

. At the cardia ) dysphagia.

. At the pylorus ) vomiting.

5. Meustatic Srroup:. A hard irregular liver due to secondaries, jaundice, malignant ascites
. Enlarged Virchow's LNs (Troisier's sign).

Bleeding ) hematemesis and melena fUncommon presentations and usually after TTT
Perforation J due to necrosis of the tumor

that can diffirentiate itfrom benign dyspepsia.

Biliary dyspepsia of GB diseases.
Pancreatic dyspepsia from chronic pancreatitis
Colonic dyspepsia from chronic colitis.
Appendicular dyspepsia from chronic appendicitis

From other caus of epigastrie mass: see later
From other caus of pyloric stenosis: see later

. :.,1

>Liberal use of gastroscopy in patients > 40 years with a neht or persistent dyspepsia
with biopsy.from any saspicious lesion.

I.
) Upper Gl endoscopv:

. To visualize the macroscopic picture.

. To investigate predisposing factors.

. To take biopsy (punch or brush cytology).
F Barium meal: Shows ( accuracv 757o)

A- lf cauliflower mass:
) lrregular filling defect

B- lf malignant ulcer:
) Ulcer niche

. >2cms.
' Outside the ulcer bearing a

103

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Ulcer niche of a malignant gastric ulcer

OemenB 6cnlseus slgn
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) Linitis plasticaa (leather bottle stomach); The stomach appears

as a narrow irregular tube without interruption to be examined in
Trendelenburg's position.

1.

2.

B. Operable Cases

A.

Abdominal U/S:
. Detects liver secondaries.

CT scan:
. Detects LN involvement and helps in

staging of the disease.

) Tumor markers:
. CEA ,l\ in 65%and indicates extensive spread
. lt is of prognostic value rather than diagnostic
. cA 1g-9.
. CA72-4 (more recent and more specific)

. Anemia (micro or macrocytic anemia )
2. KFTs. LFTS. serum electrolvtes:

. For operable fitness.

Marked narrowing of almost the
complete stomach, due to diffuse

inliltration of the gastric wall by a
carcinoma GiUitiSllastica)

1. GBG:

A. lnoperable Cases
F Resectable:

Palliative partial gastrectomy (as it is
adenocarcinoma ) not sensitive to irradiation or
chemotherapy).

1. Pyloric obstruction ) Palliative
gastrojejunostomy or expandable metal sfenf.

2. Cardiac obstruction ) Celestin tube or esphagojejunostomy

. Good general condition.
o No wide local metastasis.

spread.

1. Esophagogastrectomy. Through thoraco-abdominal incision
2. Anastmosrs by esophagojejunostomy by Roux-en-Y.

> Middle %:
7- Total radical gastrectomy > Removal of

1. Stomach with safety margins 5 cm above it and 1.5 cm of duodenum below it
2. Greater & lesser omenta.
3. All draining LNs.
4. Spleen.
5. Tail of the pancreas.

2- Esophagojejunostomy: By Roux-en-Y

P alliatio e G astr oj ej uno stomy
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> Lower'lA:
1- Lower radical partial gastrectomy (as partiar gastrectomy + remove LNs).
2- Anastomosis by Polya or polya with a valve

B.lapanese scnoor:
Total radical gastrectomy whatever the site of the tumor.

'i 'i-;.r rr': 'l a

' D_e_pends on many factors, the most important are the histological type and the
differentiation, the depth of penetration of the wall and the presence or absence of
LNs involvement.
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DD of Pyloric Obstruction

. Only about 4Qoh of patients are operable at time of laparotomy.

. 5 Vrs survival rate after resection = 5 o/o.

1. Common in the stomach and small intestine. Cajalcells that lie within the
stomach wall.

2. May present by abdominal mass, hematemesis or dyspepsia.
3. May reach a large size.
4. May have a pseudocapsule and recurrence is common after surgery.
5. lt is treated by local gastric resection.
6. Gleevec is tumor specific monoclonal antibody against some tyrosine kinases of the tumor. lt

has shown excellent clinical results.

A- ln infants & children:
1- CHPS
2- Corrosives.
3- FB

B- ln adults:-
1. Chronic DU.
2. Pyloric canal ulcer.
3. Malignant obstruction.
4. Others as Crohn's disease, TB, sarcoidosis, enlarged LNs & bezoars.

Symptoms
1- Vomiting (projectile, not bile stained).
2- Constipation.
3- Abdominal discomfort and sense of fullness.

Signs
F General:

. Dehydration, undenrueight, chest infection.

. Upper abdominal distension.

. Visible peristalsis from Lt. to Rt.
+ Clinical picture of the cause

Cassointestina[ stromal tqmors (CLSTI /
formerly leiorn



. Q!|Q. anemia.. KFTs: pre-renalfailure.

. Serum electrolvtes: decrease Na*, K* and Cl-.. Tumor markers: if suspecting carcinoma.

2.
. Barium meal:

- Benign obstruction )dilated stomach & delayed emptying.
- Gastric cancer ) irregular filling defect.. Abdominal U/S:
- CHPS )thickening of pyloric muscle + dilated stomach.

.ch""ix-?x'.li'ln"iJlTl?,'J;l"""ondaries'

stenosed pyloric ring or take biopsy if suspecting malignancy.

P reopgrative P reparati o ns
1- NG suction and washing.
2- lV alimentation.
3- Correction of fluids, electrolytes (Na*, K*, Ca2*, and Cl-) and acid-base balance

(alkalosis).
4- Chest physiotherapy and antibiotics.

Specific Treatment
According to the cause

1- CHPS ) Ramsted's pyloromyotomy.
2- Healed DU ) truncalvagotomy + gastrojejunostomy.
3- Gastric cancer ) see before.

. A condition where the stomach
loses its tone (mostly postoperative
due to reflex sympathetic
overactivity ) hypotonicity), so it
rapidly dilates to huge size.

F{!rr

. Abdominal surgery (rough manipulation of the stomach).

. Child birth.

. Prolonged immobilization.

. Aerophagia (hysterical).

. Opiates & narcotics due to delayed gastric emptying.

. Males > females.
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Unknown
. Gastroduodenal ileus.. 4 sympathetic tone.
. Toxins which affect the neuromuscular mechanism.

. Stomach is hugely dilated & distended by gases

. Fluids derived from intravascular compartment by back diffusion.

. lntestine is collapsed, empty.
ration & metabolic alkalosis.

. Shock.

. Alkalosis.

. Electrolyte imbalance.
complications.

Signs

Symptoms
2-3 days after surgery

. Hiccups.

. Upper abdominal discomfort

. Effortless vomiting of large amounts of dark watery fluid.

Genera!:
. Dehydration.
. Tachycardia.

Local:
, lnspection ) Abdominal distention.
. Paloation ) succussion splash.

) Silent abdomen.

. Blood chemistry.

. NEVER barium meal as it worsen the condition.

. Ryle after major abdominal surgeries to prevent overdistension.
Definitive

. Resuscitation + Monitoring.

. Oz.

. To be continued until spontaneous cure.

. No role for surgery.
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Pancreatitis
A. .c..st e- .Pe.n sr.e a.titis ;

- There is severe upper abdominal pain, nausea & vomiting.
- Elevated serum amylase.

Chronic Pancreatitis:
- There is chronic pain.
- Pancreatic calcification on plain X- Ray.
- Exocrine (steatorrhea) & endocrine (diabetes) insufficiency.

- lt is multiple attacks of acute plii6i"itlti. without permanent scarring.
- The patient is free between the attacks.

ehr.q.+.i.-c.Be..l.ap.q.i.ns.Pens.reetitip.;
- Denotes recurrent acute attacks on top of chronic pancreatitis.

is not free between the attacks.

a

a

- 3 % of all cases of abdominal pain
Can occur in any age.
Peak incidence in young men & old women

- lt is an acute inflammatory disease of
the pancreas with release of digestive
enzymes and autodigestion.
It is a serious condition that leads to death in 10o/o of cases.

> Def.: Autodigestion of the pancreas
> Etiology: OBD stones(sO%) OAlcohol (35%

OERCP lDldiopathic(20%)
> Symp.:(major) epigastric pain---+ back
> Signs: Cullen's, Grey Turner, signs of MOF
> lnvest.: Serum (amylase & lipase), CT scan

+ cause + comp.
> TTT: Conservative(6R), surgery,

ttt of the cause

Galtstone
in duct

A Acute Pancreatitis

l-. lsoo/ol
50% of cases of acute pancreatitis are
associated with CBD stones.
Transient obstruction of the ampulla of Vater
which is a common channel between CBD and
the pancreatic duct ) bile enters the pancreatic
duct ) activates the pancreatic enzymes.

. lt is now realized that, the simple passage of a
stone through the ampulla may initiate an attack.

. lts metabolites activate pancreatic enzymes.

3. ftoo/o). However, it has been suggested that most of these
cases are due to the passage of minute stones

. CBD exploration & ERCP (1-3%)

. Splenectomy (injury of the tail) ) pancreatic fistula

. Gastrectomy.

Duodenum

through the sphincter of Oddi.
Laparotomy caused acute

pancreatitis transf ormed to
pancreatic fistula and clear
irritant fluid leaks through

draining hole

4.

. Afferent loop obstruction (after gastro-jejunostomy)!
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5. Peri-ampullary carcinoma.

. Hypercalcemia (hyperparathyroidism)., Hyperlipidemia.. Familial pancreatitis... Drug induced pancreatitis:
- E g. Corticosteroids, estrogen containing contraceptive pills, Thiazide

diuretics, azathioprine & tetrar ycline.. Viral ) Mumps.

pancreas, other organ injuries should be excluded. CT & ERCP are done to f

exclude injury to the pancreatic duct. Surgery is indicated only if there is disruption
to the main pancreatic duct.

a

a

a

a

ln acute pancreatitis there is premature activation of the pancreatic digestive
enzymes. This leads to auto digestion of the gland .

The peritoneum is full of a abundant protein rich exudates .

The enzyme lipase splits fat in the omentum and peritoneum producing glycerol and
fatty acids, this acid binds with calcium forming insoluble calcium soap which
manifests as white spots of fat necrosis.
The binding with calcium is likely to produce hypocalcemia in severe cases.
The proteolytic activity of the liberated enzymes produces vasoactive kinins and
other chemical mediators which are responsible for the hemodynamic and
respiratory effects ( systemic inflammatory response syndrome ; SIRS )

heavy meal, alcohol intake or trauma [iatrogenic], the patient complains of major

. svmptoms as loca! siqns are not severe.

Symptoms
'l- Severe epiqastric pain: crescendo in character, not responding to usual doses of

analgesics,@g,relievedinearlycaSeSbytheprayer,sposition
(decreased compression on sympathetic nerves).
Repeated vomitinq.
Hematemesis & melena: due to stress ulcer.
Historv of the cause

2-
3-
4-



tlz
Signs
A. Ceneral:

1. Fever & tachvcardia (suppurative phase).
2. Siqns of complications (multiorqan failure) as:

a. Cvanosis: due to release of lnterleukin-6 & cytokines in large amounts
) adult respiratory disfress syndrome (ARDS).

b. Shock: (Neurogenic, hypovolemic or septic):
) Caused by hypovolemia & circulating kinins (vasodilators
released in septic shock).

c. Jaundice.
B. Loca[:

> Local signs are less impressive than expected from the severity of pain.
This is due to the position of the pancreas being a retroperitoneal organ
lying far from the sensitive parietal peritoneum i.e. it is a disease of 

l

maximum symptoms and minimal signs. :

1. lnspection and palpation:
1- Mild tenderness and rigidity (board like rigidity).
2- ln late cases:

a. Cullen's signs )
Bluish discoloration around umbilicus.

b. Grey Turner's signs )
Bluish discoloration of both flanks.

3- Two to three weeks later, an upper
abdominal swelling may be observed
'pseudopancreatic cyst".

2. Percussion: Shifting dullness.
3. Auscultation: V lntestinal sounds.

0f acute upper abdominal pain
1) Acute cholecystitis ) epigastric pain radiating to Rt. shoulder & back (Boa's &

leak signs).
2) Acutely perforated PU ) Peptic dyspepsia.
3) High small intestinal obstruction ) absolute constipation, 4 intestinal sounds

& on X-Ray ) multiple fluid levels.
4) Dissecting aortic aneurysm.
5) Acute mesenteric vascular occlusion (MVO)
6) Acute inferior wall myocardial infarction (Ml)

" MOFM" multiorgun failure

a- Hypovolemic shock (vomiting, exudates & hemorrhage).
b- Neurogenic shock (pain).

2. ARDS: Adult Respiratory Distress Syndrome and respiratory failure.
3. Renal failure: (hypovolemia or as a part of MOF).
4. Pleural & pericardial effusion
5. DIC: Consumptive coagulopathy.
6. Acute qastroduodena! stress ulceration: & hemorrhage & paralytic ileus.
7. Tetanv: (due to hypocalcemia).
8. Lt. sectorial portal hvpertension: splenic vein thrombosis.

PANEREAS

A.
1. Shock:
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1. Pseudopancreatic cvst
2. Pancreatic abscess:

- The patient presents with a swelling in epigastrium & hectic fever.
- The abscess should be drained.

1. Serum Amvlase : (non specificg):

3.
1. CBG:

- Leucocytosis.
- Hematocrit value: usually increases due to fluid loss but may decrease in

hemorrhagic pancreatitis
ABG:

- To detect cases who might need mechanical ventilation
LFTs:

- t bilirubin due to stone or edema.
KFTs:

- (Amylase / creatinine clearance ratio if > 3oo/o ) acute pancreatitis as there is
t amylase & J renal function)

- Renal failure due to hypovolemia or MOF.

113

a. Elevated within few hours.
b. Remains elevated for 2 - 3 days.
c. Diagnostic level: > 1000 somogyi units.
d. Normal level: 100 - 300 somogyi units.
e. Serum amylase is not specific, but in other diseases, it does not

exceed 500 units.
f. After 5 days, level of serum Amylase drops, but urinary Amylase increases.
g. Urinary amylase & amylase/creatinine clearance ratio add little to the

diagnostic accuracy.

3. CT scan:
- CT is more accurateg (diagnosis ) edema, abscess, cyst, tissue

necrosis, & fluid collection in peritoneum).
4. Plain X-Rav of the abdomen:

a) Gall bladder stone.
b) Colon cut off signg: distended transverse colon and collapse of descending

colon.
c) Sentinel loop ileusE ) distention of the duodenum & upper part of jejunum.

5. Paracentesis :

- Hemorrhagic fluids & pancreatic enzymes.
6. Laparotomv
7. ECG & cardiac enzvmes to exclude Ml

2.
Abdominal U/S:

- May show gall stones.

2.

3.

4.
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5. Fastinq blood suqar:

- t due to J insulin.
6. Serum Ca:

- Decreases due to formation of Ca soaps, V aluminum.
7. Hvpoproteinemia.

+
1. ls the diagnosis of acute pancreatitis is correct?

PANEREAS

2. How sever is the attack?
3. What is the etiology? 

,

Resuscitation + Monitoring + No drugs are of value * limited
in dic atio n s fo r s urg ery.

A.
- Severe cases are admitted to the lCU.
- The treatment aims to supporl different body systems.
- Treatment is simply remembered as the "R" regimen:
1. Relief of pain:

. By pethidine combined with atropine to avoid spasm of sphincter of Oddi.

. Morphine should be avoided as it causes severe spasm of sphincter of Oddi.
2. Replacement of the lost fluids:

r By crystalloids, plasma and blood (in hemorrhagic causes).
r Monitored by vital signs, urine output and CVP.

3, Rest of the pancreas and bowel:
r NPO, NG suction.
. Somatostatin: J GIT secretion.

4. Resoiratorv support.
r Oz rnosk or mechanical ventilation.

5. Resistance of lnfection:
I By prophylactic antibiotic e.g. imipenem or 3'd generation cephalosporine

6. Reassessment after improvement:
. By ERCP to remove any residual stones.

7. Other therapy:
I PAF antagonist e.g. Lexipasant.
. lV calcium.
. Diuretic.

B.
- lndications of Surqerv:

1- lf explored after doubtful diagnosis -+ drain & close the abdomen.
2- ln late cases; we remove the necrotic tissues which were detected by CT.

ff ::i :'ffiT] 1I.i, :iijsfl ;; 1?,3l:h ej u n os,o m y
r Percutaneous aspiration of fluid collection.

C.
- e.g. CBD stones
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Bad Prognosric Markers in AcuaPancreatitis
{Ranson's criteria)

On Admission Within the First 48 hrs.

sugar 2OO mo% Estimated fluid
sequestration

16 000/mm3 Serum Ca
350 lU/mls HCI decrease
250 U%. BUN

Arterial Oz
- ln case of GT guided aspiration and culture of necrotizing pancreatitis revealing

E.coli, the most appropriate treatment is exploratory laparotomy and proceeding by
excision of the necrotic tissue and2 tube drains are Ieft.

B. Chronic Pancreatitis

It is a medical disorder characterized by chronic inflammation with irreversible
impairment of pancreatic function.

1. Persistant alcoholic consumption.
2. Diseases of the common bile duct eg: stone

Loss of the exocrine and /or endocrine function of the pancreas
1- Pain :recurrent attack of epigastric pain
2- DM, Malabsorption

E X-rav: shows calcification of the pancreas
E ERGP: Alternating stricture and dilatation of pancreatic duct {chain of leakes}

I Abstinence from alcohol intake is essential

4 mEqlL

6L

A.
1- Correction of malabsorption by pancreatic extract, H2 receptor antagonist
2- Management of DM by diet and insulin
3- TTT of pain by analgesic and stop alcohol

1- Distal pancreatectomy if inflammation is limited to tail
2- Whipple operation if the head is to be removed
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:i.=,%Y@..v?:,::
I -, i:

L-.-:r.:4r.:4.r.t:-

I Nature:
- This is a collection of pancreatic

secretion and inflammatory exudates
within a lining of inflammatory tissue
rather than epithelium .

> Etiology: acute pancreatitis, trauma
> C/P: asymptomatic, pain, jaundice
> Invest.: Ba meal, U/S, CT
> TTT: spontaneous recovery

(drainageif>6weeks)

I Site : commonly located in the lesser sac between the pancreas and the stomach

! infection - Hemorrhage & ru

A small pseudocyst is painless and may be discovered by
follow up U/S.
A large cyst causes discomfort and manifests as an upper
abdominal swelling
."';,r. :.-'l':
-., l,l- -.-rr..',i.:;r,l, ,,, Barium meal : shows fonruard displacement of the

stomach in a lateral view
. The most accurate diagnostic measures are U/S & CT scan

" ii:"{ ::l::.:::..:t-:1{,)i!r1;1..:=111.:i.

. ""-'it/ost 
of cases resolve spontaneously

. A persistent cyst that doesn't resolve in 6 weeks is surgically drained. The cyst is
internally drained to the stomach or to a jejunal loop

Cystojejunostomy

PANCREAS

Pancreatic seudocvst

Develops in 10oh of cases of acute pancreatitis , usually after 2-3 weeks .the next
common cause is pancreatic trauma



Tumors of the Pancreas

PANEREAS tL7

A. Exoqine:(common)
> Beniqn: Adenoma.

F Maliqnant: Adenocarcinoma & cystadenocarcinoma.

A. Lndoqine (rarel:
. Arise from APUD cells; they are termed apudomas neuron specific enolase (NSE)

is the universal tumor marker for these cells.
. There is possibility of associated APUD neoplasms in other organs forming wf ru $.

F lnsulinoma:
a) Patholoqv:

, Tumors of Beta cells of lslets of Langerhan's.
. Usually benign and rarely malignant.

b) c/P:
Whipple's TriadE:

1. Symptoms of hypoglycemia (sweating, anxiety, tremors, confusion
& coma)

2. During the attack, blood glucose level is < 45 nrg / dl.
3. lmprovement of these symptoms by glumse.

c) lnvestiqations:
1) J Serum_glumse.
2) f insulinM.
3) lnsulin/glucose ratio > 0.3
4) JC-peftides.
5) Localization of tumor by:

- CT, selective angiography and selective venous sampling.
d) TTr:

1. Enucleation of the tumor
2. Distal pancreatectomy

F Glucaqonomas:
a) DM. b) Nercotizing skin lesions.

D Vipoma (Pancreatic Cholera):
WDAHA synd rome. (Watery Dia nhea, Asthenia, Hypocalcemia, Ach lorohydria )

o Thyroid: Papillary carcinoma.
o Breast: Lobular carcinoma.
. Hepatoma.
o Pancreatic Carcinoma

1

2

) Somatostatinoma:
a) DM
b) Achlorohydria
c) Gall stones due to .lz cholescystokinin.

Hormonalassay.

. U/S,CT&angiography.

Surgical removal if possible.
Symptomatic.
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Zollinger EIIison Syndrome [Gastrinoma)
> C/P:PU (recurrent, persistent, multiple

in extreme of age, diarrhea, steatorrhea
> lnvest.: gastrin level, imaging
> TTT: detectable or undetectable

Excessive stimulation of parietal cells in the
stomach ) peptic ulceration.
Reduction of luminal pH of the Small
intestine ) inactivation of pancreatic
secretion and bile acid ) diarrhea &
steatorrhea.

PUE:
1. Resistant for treatment.
2. Recurrent after treatment.
3. Multiple. :

4. ln ectopic sites (jejunum).
5. At extremes of age.

Diarrhea & Steatorrhea. (ln% of cases), due to J intestinal motility by gastrin &
inhibition of pancreatic enzymes by the hyperacidity.
Bleedinq & Perforation.

Barium meal: multiple ulcers in unusual sites.
Endoscope: multiple ulcers in unusual sites
Gastrin !eve!: by radioimmunoassay:. Normal level < 150 ng/L.. Most patients show level > 500 ng/L.

. Gastrin level t by 200 pg/ml > the basal level following secretin injection.
@bv:. CT scan, selective arteriography, selective venous sampling.
Ratio between basal/maximal acid secretion > 0.6

Perform CT and Angiography

- TYPe ! > 4 G cell mass in the
stomach.

- Type ll ) Non-beta cell tumor of
pancreas secreting gastrin
(malignant in 50%).

1-

2-

1.

2.

3.

1.
2.
3.

4.

5.

- lf in the head -+ pancreatico-duodenectomy.
- lf in the body or tail + distal pancreatectomy.

(small in size & avascular)
- Blind body & tail pancreatectomy

(the tumor is usually present in the
body or tail of pancreas)

- Total gastrectomy to remove the
target organ.

- Omeprazole in large doses for 6-12months.

Recommended measures for
controlling of acid secretion in
ZES:

1. Ilighly selective vagotomy.
2. Total gastrectomy.
3. Vagotomty and

pyloroplasty.
4. Medical treatment with

Prilosec (omeprazole).

Sastrinoma
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- Between 55 - 70 years of age.

- Exact etiology is unknown.
- Possible causes : high protein diet -

high fat diet - smoking - alcohol

Cancer head 60% :213 of cases in head
proper and 113 of cases in periampullary
region ( ampulla of vater , duodenal
papilla & lower end of CBD )
Cancer body & tail4Oo/o.

Usually arises from acinar & duct cells.
From the major duct system as periampullary carcinoma.

Mass infiltrating edge, area of hemorrhage and necrosis.

- Usuallv: Poorlyditferentiatedadenocarcinoma.
- Rarelv: Cystadenocarcinoma.

z.

3.

1)

2l
3l
4t

Carcinoma of the Pancreas
> The commonest affected part is the head
> Usually arises from acinar & duct cells
> G/P: - old d with rapidly progressive OJ

- Distended palpable GB
> Comp.: obstruction, ascites, LL edema
> lnvest.: LFTs, ERCP with biopsy ,

> TTT: a. operable: Whipple's operation
b. lnoperable: triple anastomosis

t. Dinect:
- To duodenum, CBD, stomach, transverse colon, peritoneum, aorta, lVC.

z.
- Celiac LNs.
- Superior mesenteric LNs.

- Liver (mainly)
- Lungs, bone & brain.

t. Transcelomic:
- Peritoneal nodules, Krukenburg & malignant ascites.

be considered as cancer head ofosncreas till oroved otherwise.

(At time of presentation usually larger than 3cm)
Obstructive Jau ndices:

. Painless (classic description), but pain is extremely frequent

. Progressive:
-Except in periampullary carcinoma,l or 2 remissions may occur

due tb sloughing of a part of the tumor with passage of bile.
. Olive green

Distended palpable GB in 50%s (Courvoisier's law).
Enlaroed liver.
Asthe-nia (common).
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B.

1. Epigastric pain radiating to the back.
2. Occult Manifestations:

o Thrombophlebitis migrans (Irousseau's siqns).
o Enlarged left supraclavicular t-trl. (Iroisier's siqns).

1.

o Loss of weight.
o Metastatic manifestations: jaundice, hepatomegaly, ascites, etc.

Culcular Obstructive Jaundice

Obstruction leading to:
. Malignant obstructive jaundice due to infiltration of CBD
. Hematemesis or melena, due to:

a. Duodenal or pyloric obstruction due to direct infiltration.
b. Portal hypertension 2ry to splenic or portal vein thrombosis.

Ascites from liver & peritoneal nodules.
Edema of the lower limb from IVG obstruction.

a- Bilirubin: Oserum bilirubin mainly directs
fraction

b- SGOT&SGPT: no rise unless cholangiohepatitis
occurs

c- Ef: prolonged due to defect in vitamin K,
improved by l.V vitamin K

Stool: Clay colored ,bulky ,offensive & No
stercobilinogen

Urine: dark colored, frothy ,no urobilinogen&
4direct bilirubin

ERCP(biopsy, stent)
PTC
Barium meal(obsolete): widening of the C-curve of
Tumor Markers:
. CA 19-9: recent tumor marker if I indicates irresectable tumor.. Carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA).r Pancreatic onchofetal antigen (POFA).r Pancreatic cancer associated antigen (PCAA).

2.
3.

2.

3.

4.
5.
6.
7-

. U/S: endoscopic U/S gives more information about the degree of invasion.

. CT scan:
- Contrast enhanced spiral CT is the most sensitive. lt allows targeting the

percutaneous FNAC of the lesion.
- Biopsy is not needed if clinical evidence, elevated CA 19-9 and a

hypodense lesion on triphasic CT are all present.
- When CT appearance is atypical, needle biopsy is considered. Positive

cytology justifies resection of operable cases.
- On the other hand a negative result can not rule out malignancy.

1. LFTs:

o CBC, CXR, KFTS
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In spite of the limited tamor size the majority of pancreatic head cancers (80%) are not
eligible for resection u time of diagnosis. This is due to advanced local tumor exlension or the
presence of distant metastasis mostly liver metastasis or para-aortic lymph nodes.

According to the
general condition of the

ient

Unfit for surgery
(Very ill, jaundiced Fit for surgery

ient

Preoperative preparatron
for the obstructive

Operable (no liver or
peritoneal deposits +

fixed to

* Choledolejunostomy can be done if the gall bladder is unsuitable for anastomosis

Whipple's operation (PancreatiGo - duodenostomy)
F Removal of:

1. Head & neck of the pancreas.
2. The whole duodenum (as it shares the same blood supply as the head of

pancreas).
3. Antrum of the stomach (maynot be done in pylorus preserving Whipple's

operation).

Endoscopic Stenting

Inoperable -+ 
I

cholecystoj ej uno stomy

Removal of spleen and body & tail of pancreas (only in total pancreatectomy
operation)

F The operation ends bv the followinq anstomosis:
1. Hepatic duct to the jejunum.
2. Pancreatic duct to the jejunum.
3. Stomach to the jejunum.

F Adiuvant chemotherapv. and radiotherapv:
. May be given after resectional surgery or before operation (neoadjuvant

therapy).
. S-fluoro-uracil and gemcitabine are recommended.
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Parcnatic

Whipple's operation

Recently we do
1. lf the Tumor is in pancreatic head

- Pylorus preserved pancreaticodudenectomy (PPPD) which differ from whipple
operation in which there is resection of the gastric antrum

- whipple operation is now preserved for
situations in which the entire duodenum has to
be removed or distal stomach

2. lf the tumor in body & tai! -) distal pancreatectomy with splenectomy
3. lf multifocal + Total pancreatectomy

Palliative treatment
1. Relieve jaundice + treat biliary sepsis

- Surgical biliary bypass
- Stent placed at ERCP or percutaneous transhepatic cholangiography

2. lmprove gastric emptying :

- Surgicalgastroenterostomy
- Duodenal stent

3. Pain relief.
4. Symptom relief for quality of life

- Enzyme replacement for steatorrhea
- Treatment of DM

5. Considerchemotherapy
, ,. '.:.

- Extremely poor ) 5 years survival rate is < 5 o/o.

1. Afferent loop obstruction.
2. Perforated duodenal ulcer. al causes
3. Duodenal stump blowout.
4. Biliary peritonitis.
5. Rupture aortic aneurysm.
6. Disturbed ectopic pregnancy.
7. Mesenteric infarctio
8. Retroperitoneal hematoma.
9. Torsion of an intra-abdominal viscus
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Acute Peritonitis

PERITENEUM

2tY
(Diffuse, localized)

e.g.
Biliary peritonitis meconium peritonitis

Spontaneous (1ry) Bacterial Peritonitis

a.
b.
c.

1.

2.

No lvfocus in the abdomen (unknown cause).
Organism: Pneumococci and streptococci
Route: ) Blood borne.

) Fallopian tube (organism: gonococci)

Uncommon.
Usually affects female children were infection is though to reach peritoneal cavity through

General:. FAHM, vomiting.
Local:

lmmunosuppression (splenectomy, nephritic syndrome, malnutrition, abdominal
malignancy).
Liver cirrhosis with ascites

for chronic renal failure.

a. Diagnostic laparoscopy.
nostic aspiration (staining - culture & sensitivity)

Conservative: lf sure of diagnosis. 3'd generation cephalosporin.
Laparotomv & Drainaqe: lf unsure.

Causative-Arganism;. Gram -ve: E.coli (COMMONESTE).
Gram +ve: Staph, Strept, Pneumococci.

> PDFs: Jimmunity, ascites, dialysis
> G/P: FAHM, tenderness, rigidity
> lnvest. : diagnostic (laparoscopy,

aspiration)
> TTT: conservative, drainage

a

a

a.

b.

o

a

. Tenderness & rigidity (mild).

Acute (2r Bacterial Peritonitis
1-

. Anaerobe: Bacteroids, Clostridium welchii.
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2- Roule-of-lnfection:

1- Direct Spread From :

a- Infected organs: e.g. appendicitis, cholecystitis or diverticulitis
b- Leaking organs: e.g. perforated pU, leaking anastomosis
c- Through an operation or a traumatic wound.

i may occur in cases of septicemia and pyemia (rare)

1. Resolution if the source of infection is controlled or removed.
2. Localization & abscess formation either around the 1ry viscus or in an anatomical

compartment.

1. Anatomical:
. The peritoneal cavity is divided into 2 compartments:

1- Greater sac. 2- Lesser sac.
2. Peristalsis:

. Reduced & this helps in preventing spread of the infective process.
3. Greater Omentum:

. Becomes adherent to the inflamed structures (policeman of the abdomen).
4. Peritoneal Fluid:

. Rich in PNL and antibodies.
3. Flaring up > diffuse peritonitis.

1. Rapid Rate of fnfection:
. e.g. perforated viscus ) no time for localization.

2. Centrallv Situated Orqans. e.g. Mickle's diverticulum (with failure of localization).
3. Defect in Omentum:

. Pregnancy ) elevated omentum.

. Children ) small omentum.
4. Enema & Puroatives )44 peristalsis )spread of infection.
5. Hioh Virulence of Orqanism.
6. Low Patient Resistance.

4. septicemia ) death

Diffu s e 2ry) Bacterial Peritonitis
> Etiology: E.coli, (direct, blood)
> G/P: of the cause then as l.O.
> Gomp.: MOF, lleus, lncisional h.,

adhesive !.O., lnfection, !mbalance
> lnvest.: U/S, aspiration, x-ray, KFTs
> TTT: R&M + exploratory laparotom

. Persistent, dull aching, increases by movement or coughing

. The site of maximum pain is at the site of the original lesion.
2- Abdominal Distension.
3- Vomitinq:

. At first gastric contents are vomited then it becomes bilious.

. ln long standing cases, the vomitus becomes feculent.
4- Absolute Constipation:

. lf there is pelvic collection, patient may have tenesmus or diarrhea

with the clinical picture of the
original cause then presents by:

Symptoms
1- Pain:
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Signs
1- General:

' The patient looks distressed, toxic, lies still in bed and avoids any movement.. There is fever & tachycardia.
2- Local:.

1. lnspection:
- Limited abdominal movements with respiration all over the abdomen
- Abdominaldistension.
Superficial palpation: Guarding all over the abdomen and tenderness.
Deep palpation: Rebound tenderness all over the abdomen.
Percussion:

- Shifting dullness.
- Tympanitic resonance (if intestinal obstruction)

5. Auscultation:
- Absent or diminished intestinal sounds (dead silent abdomen).

6. PR/PV:
- Tenderness & fullness in Douglas pouch in females
- Fullness in the rectovesical pouch in males.

face, sunken eyes, dry tongue and lips, anxious look

1) Toxemia, septicemia, pyemia, bacteremia.
2) Multiple organ failure.
3) Paralytic ileus.
4) H2O and electrolyte imbalance.
5) Wound infection.
6) lncisional hernia and adhesive intestinal obstruction.
7) Residual abscess.

. lntra-abdominalfluid collection.
o Peritoneal diaqnostic aspiration:

. May be helpful in determining the nature of the fluid e.g.:

- Bilious ) perforated DU.

- Pus ) bacterial peritonitis.
. Serosanguinous ) pancreatitis

. CBC:'T Reveals leucocytosis.

. Plain X- Rav abdomen:
. May indicate the cause (e.9. air under diaphragm in perforated viscus).
. May demonstrate paralytic ileus with the distension of small and large bowel.
, Multiple fluid levels in intestinal obstruction.

. KFTs: Pre-renal uremia.

2.
3.
4.

3.

. U/S:
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A- Resuscitation:
1. Rvle
2. lV !ine:

a- Fluids.
b- Blood transfusion.
c- Analgesics ) for pain (after sure diagnosis).
d- Combined antibiotics:

To cover aerobic and anaerobic organisms.
Ampicillin, Metronidazole and Aminoglycoside.

3. Catheter
B- Monitorinq: BP, pulse, urine output, CVP, electrolytes and pH.

z.
1- lncision:

Midline incision in doubtful cases or paramedian
2- Peritoneal toilet:

(Saline + betadine or antibiotic) then the pus & foreign materials are
removed.

3- ldentification of the cause:
It should be dealt with e.g. acute appendicitis ) Appendicectomy.

4- Drainaqe
- Hepatorenal drain: most dependent area while lying down.
- Pelvic drain: most dependent area during standing.
- Drain beside the cause.

Subcutaneous drain
5- The abdomen is closed.

Localized 2rv Bacterial Peritonitis
1- Subphrenic abscess.
2- IIiac abscess.
3- Pelvic abscess.

It is accumulation of pus under diaphragm.

. The subphrenic region is
considered as the portion of the
abdominal cavity which extends
from the diaohraom above to the
transverse colon and mesocolon

>Anatomy: intra & extraperitoneal spaces
> Etiology: E.coli, inflamed viscus, postop.
>C/P: FAHM, hiccough, 4 perc. zones
> lnvest.: abdominal (U/S, CT) , CXR
> TTT: AAA, drainage (percutaneous, open)

below.
. The region is divided by the liver into suprahepatic and infrahepatic

compartments.
. The falciform ligament divides suprahepatic compartment into Rt. and Lt. portions.
. The subphrenic spaces, therefore, include the followino:
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1- Riqht Anterior Subphrenic Space:
. This is the space that lies between:
) Diaphragm
) Superior and anterior surfaces of the right lobe of the liver
) To the right of the falciform ligament.

2- Left Anterior Subphrenic Space:
. Bounded by
) Diaphragm
) Left lobe of the liver, stomach and spleen
) To the leff of the falciform ligament.

3- Riqht Posterior Subphrenic space: (Hepatorenal pouch of Morrisons).
) Above and in front: liver and gall bladder
) Below and behind: upper pole of the right kidney, lower part of the

right suprarenal gland and the second portion of the duodenum.
4- Left Posterior Subphrenic Space:

B- is the Morrison's pouch.
1- Riqht Extraperitoneal Space:

. Lies between the bare area of the liver and the diaphragm.

Causative Orqanism:
r f . coli, Staph. or Strept.

Route of lnfection:
1. Residual pus collection following generalized peritonitis.
2. lnflamed or perforated viscera e.g. appendix, GB.
3. Postoperative collection after appendectomy or cholecystectomy.

PERITT]NEUM

Symptoms

. FAHM.

Signs

spread from chest infection.

Subphrenic abscess should be suspected whenever hectic 
r

fever develops or persists after the treatment of any
inflammatory lesion within the abdomen

1- Persistent hiccoughs.
2- Pain is slight or absent

- Site: in the epigastrium or in the Rt. Hypochondrium.
- Referred to: the shoulder.
- lncreases bv: inspiration.

Gencral:
ic fever, tachycardia, rapid deterioration of the general condition of the

patient, may be pleural effusion.

1. !nspection:
. lmpaired movement.
. Rarely, there is bulging of the lower ribs or upper abdomen.
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2.

3.

4.

Palpation:
' Tenderness may be present in the lower ribs and just below the costal

margin.. Ihere may be swelling and rigidity of the upper abdomen.
' Downward displacement of liver with upwaid displacement of the apex

of the heart.
Percussion:

. lf the abscess contains gas, 4 percussion zones may be elicited:
a. Resonance of the lung.
b. Dullness of the pleural effusion.
c. Resonance of the gas in the abscess.
d. Dullness of the liver or pus in the abscess.

Auscultation:
. Decrease air entry and crepitations over the lung base of the affected side.

1. Pneumonia. 2. Liver abscess. 3. Pyelonephritis.

r. lmaqinq'
r Abdomina! U/S & GT:

. The best localizing method.
. Ghest X- Rav:

. Thickened elevated and fixed copula of the diaphragm (Tented Diaphraom)
) diminished movement of the copula by screen.. Homogenous opacity obliterating the corresponding costophrenic angle rising
to the axilla (pleural effusion).'Lo"li!nffi::","

3.

. GBG:
,Jr TLC & shift to the left.

r. Corrswatwg @arry). Rest,Analgesics,Antibiotics,Antipyretics.

z.M
. ln case of:

L Failure of conservative treatment.
2. Evidence of suppuration.

Percutaneous U/S or CT guided aspiration.

falnaqe:
lndication:

- Abscess with multiple loculi or thick pus or with rapid reaccumulation.
Techniques:

1- Posterior Abscess:
. Extrapleural extraperitoneal approach.
. Subperiosteal excision of 12th rib.
. Transverse incision is done at its bed.
. A finger is inserted to burst the abscess and break all loculi.
. A drain is inserted.
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2- Anterior Abscess:
. Subcostal lncision.

Acute pelvic appendicitis.
Pelvic inflammatory disease (PlD) in females.
Localization of diffuse peritonitis.

. Extraperitoneal approach.
. All layers are divided except peritoneum.
. A finger is inserted to burst the abscess and break all loculi.
. A drain is inserted.

Symptoms

A.
B.
c.

1.

2.
. Dysuria and frequency due to bladder irritation.
. Tenesmus and diarrhea due to rectal irritation
. Pain (pelvic, perineal & suprapubic).

r$

Signs (PR) or (PV)
Tense, cystic and tender mass (tender boggy).
lf large ) felt in the suprapubic region.

. Colpotomy (vagina).

. Proctostomy (rectum).
bic (extraoeritoneal midline.

. Collection of pus in the iliac fossa.

Rt. lliac fossa from acute appendicitis and perforated DU.
Lt. iliac fossa from diverticulitis or ulcerative colitis.
On both sides: tubo-ovarian abscess, localization of diffuse peritonitis.

Retal eremimtion for pelvic abrcs

, proyided the abscess is shut off from the general
abscess is preferable than suprapubic drainage, which breaks down nature's

cavity to the dangers of spreading infection.

1.
2.
3.
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Symptoms
1. General: FAHM.
2. Local:

. Pain in the iliac fossa.

. Vomiting and constipation.
Signs

. Swellinq in the iliac fossa.

' Tenderness in the iliac fossa.

. cBC: t rlc. . u/s.

. Extraperitoneal drainage (muscle cutting incision).. Nowadavs: Percutaneous U/S or CT guided aspiration.

. lt is always secondary to a
tuberculous focus elsewhere.

131

Acute Non-Bacterial Peritonitis

1. After cholecystectomy (cholecystohepatic ducts).
2. Leakage around a Ttube.

= Gut perforation (neonatal- late intrauterine) ) aseptic peritonitis.

TB Peritonitis
> Etiology: 2ry TB, (direct, lymph, blood spread)
> Path.: ascitic, encysted, adhesive, caseous, miliary
> Symp.: TB toxemia, vague abdominal pain
> Signs: doughy abd., rolled omentum (sausage)
> lnvest.: as TB + laparoscopy & CBC
> TTT: mainly medical

1. DifeCt: (intestinal TB - tabes mesenterica - TB salpingitis) COMMONEST.

2. Hematoqenous: e.g. pulmonary TB.

3. Lvmphatic: e.g. from pleura or bowel.

1. Ascitic: commonest
. Tubercles + fluid (+) lymphocytes & tubercle bacilli.
. The greater omentum is thickened and frequently rolled-up forming a sausage

shaped massa above the umbilicus.
2. Encvsted: localizedfor* of uscitic type

. The fluid is encysted by fibrous adhesions. lt produces an intra abdominal cyst
which may be mistaken for ovarian or mesenteric cyst.
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3. Adhesive:

. Adhesive lntestinal obstruction.
4. Purulent (Caseous):

PERITINEUM

. Omentum is rolled-up (Mass).

. Rare ) in young females (as a complication of TB salpingitis), cold abscess
formation ) sinus & fistula.

. lt resembles acute peritonitis and the diagnosis is frequently made during operation.

. The exudate is straw colored.

. The um is studded with tubercles

Night fever, night sweat, loss of weight & loss of appetite.
Recurrent attacks of non-specific abdominal svmptoms:

- Pain (vague), colics, diarrhea, distension due to toxemia, TB enteritis.
Abdominal examination shows:

. Palpation:
- Doughy abdomen, generalized tenderness with mild rigidity,

palpable mass: rolled omentum "sausage-shaped", TB LNs.
. Percussion:

- Free ascites (usually small volume).
show tubo-ovarian mass.

o CBC. 
'. Laparoscope. 
I

. Anemia, lymphocytosis, high ESR.
2. Tuberculin test: +ve.

1. Plain GXR: may reveal a primary focus.
2. Abdominal U/S: ascites free or encysted, LNs, no liver or spleen affected.

3.
1. Abdominal Tappinq: Asciticfluid

. Straw colored.

. Special specific gravity (> 1020).

. Rich in lymphocytes & proteins.
2. Laparoscopv:

. lt allows visualization of peritoneum, biopsy from tubercles.

. lt is the most reliable method for diagnosis of TB peritonitis
3. Exploratory laparotomv.

. Suspect tuberculous peritonitis in a young emaciated patient with a long history of fever,
abdominal pain, distension and abdominal tenderness.

. Suspect a pelvic abscess if there general manifestations of pus collection + mucous diarrhoea and
burning micturition.

. Suspect a subphrenic abscess in:
o Persistent pyrexia following an abdominal operation or an inflammatory lesion in the

abdomen.
o General manifestations of pus collection without local symptoms nor signs an

1. GBC:
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At least 2 antituberculous drugs for at least one year.
Surgery.is indicated in few caies such as (lntestinal obstruction - doubtful diagnosis
- cold abscess).

. lt is the childhood type of intestinal TB, which
is similar to the primary complex of the lungs
(but less common)

Organlsm: Mycobacterium tuberculosis (bovine type)
Route of entry: lngestion of contaminated milk

A small focus in distal ileum (Payers Patches) similar to Ghon's focus in the mid
zone of the lung
Huge enlargement of mesenteric nodes similar to the enlarged mediastinal nodes.

* Reeolutlon or actlvatlon takes place depending on the body reslstance
A. Resolution:

- Healing by fibrosis and calcification
- Later adhesions and kinking may produce intestinal obstruction.

B. Activation:
- Caseation produces a mesenteric cold abscess
- Rupture in the peritoneal cavity produces tuberculous peritonitis

to thoracic duct may cause military tuberculosis.

1- TB toxemia: low grade fever, pallor, wasting, sweating
2- Abdominal pain with vomiting and diarrhea.

1- Tenderness below and to the right of the umbilicus
2- Firm irregular masses may be felt
3- lN acute cases there are severe tenderness, rebound tenderness and rigidity in

the RT iliac fossa simulating appendicitis

. CBC:TLC is normal

. X-ray: of the abdomen
- May show calcified nodes as mottled shadows arranged along the line of the

small intestinal mesentery.

A.
B.

> Etiology: contaminated miK
> C/P: TB toxemia, abdominal pain

(as appendicitis in acute cases)
> lnvest.: CBC, X-ray
I :TT[: medical, surgical
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A.

B.

Medicol:
. Antituberculous treatment is given for active cases

Surgicol:
r For complicatec, cases as peritonitis or intestinal obstruction

Differential diagnosis of ascites
Age Any Early but may be

young in ovarian
cancer

Usually young

History Jaundice or
hematemesis

Short history
Svmptoms of the 1ry

Toxemia

General exam Liver insufficiencv Distant metastases Toxemia
Abdominal exam HSM may be

present
Multiple hard
abdominal masses
mav be oaloable

Doughy mass may
be palpable

LFTs Poor Normal Normal
u/s Liver cirrhosisi

solenomeoalv
Abdominal masses
may be detected

Abdominal masses
may be detected

Tapping Transudate Exudate and
cytology may show
maliqnant cells

Straw colored
exudates and culture
mav erveal T.B bacilli

Treatment Medical
Peritoneo-
venous shunt

Tapping
Radioactive gold

Anti-tuberculous

Proqnosis Bad Verv bad qood

Mesenteric Cysts
Fluid collection between 2 layers of the small bowel mesentery

A. True cvsts:
lal Chvlolvmphaticcvst: CommonesF

- lt is a retention cyst due to obstructed lymphatic drainage.
- lt is thin walled, lined by endothelium and contains lymph.
- lt has a separate blood supply from that of the related intestinal loop.

lbl Enterogenous cvst:
- From ) Sequestrated intestinal epithelium.

) lntestinal duplication (inframesenteric).
- lt is thick walled, lined with mucosa & contains mucus.
- Having the same blood supply of the related intestinal loop.

lcl Teratomatous dermoid cvst. r
fdt H\rdatid c\rst J I I l: enucleatron

lel Cvst of uroqenital remnants.
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Symptoms

[1] Painless abdominal swellinq.
L4 Attacks.of abdominal pain (stretch & obstruction of bowel).
[3] Acute abdomen (complicated cyst) e.g. torsion, rupture, h'emorrhage & infection.

Signs
Tillaux Triad

[1] Cystic swelling near the umbilicus.
[2] Crossed by band of resonance (bowel).
[3] Mobile across and not along the root of mesentery.

B. False Cvsts:
Without epithelial lining

= e.g.
[1]Traumatic blood cyst ) TTT: evacuation.
[2] Encysted TB peritonitis ) TTT: medical.
[3] Breaking down LN (TB & lymphoma).

1. U/S - CT scan.
2. IVP: (exclude renal cyst).
3. Barium meal: displacement of bowel + narrow segment.
4. Plain X-Rav: calcified hydatid or mesenteric LNs.

(according to the cause)

'E.n!grg@- Excision + resection anastomosis of the related loop of intestine.
. Chvlolvmphatic:

- Cystectomy only.

1. Pancreatic pseudocyst (upper abdomen)
2. Mesenteric cyst (midabdomen, mobile)
3. Ovarian cyst (pelviabdominal)
4. Hydronephrosis (extends to renal angle) j

. Usually these patients are operated upon with a provisional diagnosis of acute
appendicitis.

. The mesentery is found to be congested and contains multiple soft LNs.

. Appendectomy is performed and the postoperative course is usually uneventful.

Mesenteric L hadenitis

Periods of comolete freedom of the oain
Point of maximum

tenderness Above and medial to the McBurney's point

Shiftinq tenderness
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138 APPENDIX

". 
lt is the COMMONESTS cause of acute
abdomen in young adults and
appendectomy is the most frequently
performed urgent abdominal operation.

b. Aoe:

-
It usually occurs at20 - 30 years of age
6:?=3:2
Rare in old aqe due to atrophy of the lymphoid tissue & fibrosis of the appendix with
complete obliteration of the lumen.
lf occurs in an old patient, you must suspect cancer caecums.
Rare in children > 5 years of age due to short wide lumen of the appendix )
obstruction & stasis does not occur.

c. Ra al Differences:.
- Appendicitis is common in western countries and urban areas in comparison to rural

areas due to low fiber diet ) constipation ) stasis and infection.
Gausative Oroanism:

- E.coli (85%), staph, Strept. Fecalis.
Route of lnfection:

- Usually direct from the lumen.

Predisposinq Factors:
a) Obstruction: (% o.f the cases)

: il ;il"r:T:?J::1,:Jff i#lorta 
nt pred isposi ns ractor

Rarely tumors of the appendix or caecum.
Swelling of lymphoid tissue in response to viral infection.

Distension of the obstructed appendix promotes overgrowth of the
resident bacterial flora and subsequent invasion of the mucosa.

b) Anatomical factor:
o The appendix has a narrow Lumen.

= 2 tvpes:

1. Catarrhal > mucocele of the appendix.
2. Suppurative ) pyocele or empyema of the appendix
3. Gangrenous ) (common) occurs at the tip or at the site of obstruction ) generalized

peritonitis (rapid perforation with no time for omental localization)

Gatarrhal inflammation.
Suppurative inflammation.
Gangrenous inflammation (less common) occurs only at the tip ) localized
peritonitis (delayed perforation allowing omental localization).

1.
2.
3.

Acute A endicitis
> Etiology: 20-30y., E.coli, direct spread,

obstruction, narrow appendix, 6 :?=2:3
> Path.: obstructive(22), non-obstructive(%)
> Comp.: local, general
> C/P: Typical (shifting abdominal pain, n.&v.)

special signs, atypical forms
> lnvest.: clinicaldiag. (TLC, U/S)
> TTT: Appendectomy +TTT of complication

(Common in constipated persons)
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l. t.ocalcom.plicationsi
I . Persistent OtrstructioL)Gangrene_and+edoration:

- Site:
. At the tip where the appendicular vessels are very close to the

wall and compressed by the edematous appendix.. At the site of obstruction due to pressure necrosis.
- lncidence:

. ln children < 36 %.

. ln elderly 44 o/o.

- Sequelae:
. Generalized or localized peritonitis depending on:

perforation.

2. Appendieular masslPhle on9:
- When the inflammatory process is slow (> 48 hours), the

body defense mechanism has enough time to surround
the inflamed appendix by adhesions to the nearby
intestine and omentum. Thus, forming appendicular mass
within 3-5 days after starting of pain.

- lt is suspected by history of pain 3 days ago and
temperature 39o (EUA is needed to confirm diagnosis).

3. AppeadieulaAbscess:
- Perforation of the appendix within an appendicular nrlass

forms an abscess.
4. Chronic Appendieitis [Recu neilluha c ute a ppe n d i c iti s);

- Usually on top of acute non-obstructive catarrhal appendicitis
- Patholoqv:

. Fibrosis of the wall

. Narrow lumen with kinking and adhesions.
- Glinical Picture:

. Recurrent attacks of abdominal pain and dyspepsia"

. Nausea & vomiting.

. Tenderness in the right iliac fossa.

. Might be part of Wilkie's triad.
. DD:

. lrritable Bowelsyndrome (lBS).

. Amoebic colitis.

. Chronic calcular cholecystitis.

. Crohn's disease.
- lnvestigations:

. Barium enema:
FNon filling of the appendix.
Flrregular filling of the appendix.
FDelayed emptying.
FTenderness on screening.

A.'t\e
B.
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A- Tvoi cal Clini cal P ictur e
Svmptoms

il.

l- Acute Pain that shifts (presenting symptom):

2- Anorexia & Nausea:
- Usually present.

3- Vomiting:
- 75% of patients.
- More severe in obstructive type.
- Not usually repeated.
- lt is always preceded by pain.

4- Constipation:
- Usually present.
- Diarrhea may present early in the course of appendicitis ( 1 or 2

motions) or in case of pelvic or retroileal appendicitis

site of appendix.

- lt starts periumbilical and is ill defined colicky (visceral pain).
- lt is due to distension of the appendix.

) Within 6 -10 hours the pain shifts to riqht iliac fossa:
- Due to irritation of parietal peritoneum.
- Becomes sharper (Somatic pain).
- Aggravated by movement or cough.

Proper history taking and physical
examination are the backbone of diagnosis

A-
B-
c-

Typical C/P including the special signs.
Atypicalforms.
Picture of complications.

APPENIII)(
. TTT:. Appendectomv:

explore the abdomen to exclude other causes of
dyspepsia.

5. Fecal Fistula:
- Usually iatrogenic.
- After drainage of abscess & appendicectomy in presence of

MASS.
- Other specific causes as Crohn's disease.

Ceneral Comotlcations; (rare)
l-Septicemia=_toxemia=bacreremia-orryenda
2- Potral pyemiajPylephfe-bitisl

- lt is a grave condition (rare).
- Cause:

. Suppurative thrombophlebitis of portal venous system.
- Glinical Picture:

. Chills, high fever, low grade jaundice and later hepatic
abscess.
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1. Mild" fever < 38'C (lf higher indicates complications or suggest other causes
of acute abdomen).

2. Tachycardia not prominent' [< 1 0O): (proportionate to fever)
(lf higher indicates complications)

::.y::,_lTvs point

- V Abdominal movement with respiration ) indicates peritonitis.
- Rigidity on the right iliac fossa (involuntary muscle spasm)

z.Palpatlon
- Localized tenderness in right iliac fossa.
- Rebound tenderness on the right iliac fossa.
- Guarding on the right iliac fossa (voluntary muscle spasm).

g.Auscultation:
- There may be diminished intestinal movement.

4. ry& PR.

- To detect pelvic appendix & exclude gynecological causes.

Special SignsE

>ln obstructive tvpe:
- Severe colicky Pain with rapid shift.
- More severe vomiting.
- Marked fever & tachycardia.
- Marked tenderness & rigidity.

hign: @rossed tenderness)
I

-\- Pressure on left iliac fossa ) pain on right iliac
fossa due to:

. Shifting of gases from the pelvic colon to
the caecum.

2. Hyperaesthesia of

internus muscle by pelvic appendicitis.
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4. Psoas ggru fin retrocaecattype)
- Pain on extension of the right thigh due to psoas spasm as a resurt of

irritation by retrocaecal appendicitis.

. Obturator lnternus muscle ) Iateral rotation of the hip &
+ve obturator siqn.

. Bladder ) dysuria.

. Rectum ) dysentery & diarrhea.
- The appendix might be felt in P/R on the right side & not on the left side.
- Usually no tenderness at McBurney's point sometimes deep tenderness

can be made just above symphysis pubis.

Classic presentation.

4.

3. Paracaecal appendi,

- lt touches the ileum producing diarrhea (enteritis) then constipation
(paralytic ileus).

- Tenderness if any may present to the right of the umbilicus.

Postilealtvpe is considered the most danqerous tvpe
1. No shift of pain which is misdiagnosed as gastroenteritis) "Missed appendix"
2. No omental localization ) Peritonitis
3. Affection of iliocaecal vein ) Portal pyemia
4. Affection of appendicular artery ) gangrene

5. Subhepatlc-appendix:
- Failure of descend of the caecum ) signs are higher than McBurney's

point.
- lt simulates acute cholecystitis but:

. The patient is young.

' Hyperaesthesia in the triangle of Sheren.
. Pain is not referred to back or shoulder.
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5. Appendicitirin Hegnanqr

- No localization as omentum is elevated.
- The pain displaces upwards as the pregnancy progresses.
- Should be ditferentiated from pyelitis.
- Effect:

. lmperforated) Premature labor (S%).

. Perforated ) Abortion or premature labor (20%).

- Serious condition ) 80% would have perforated appendicitis due to:
. Misdiagnosed as gastroenteritis due to vomiting.
. Difficult examination.
. lmmature omentum.
. Difficult localization.

8. Appendicitis in ol@
- Usually there is slight tenderness & rigidity with high risk of perforation

due to natural weakness of the immune system.
- Cancer caecum must be excluded.

9. Appendicitis in ob
- Local signs may be difficult to elicit.
- Midline abdominal incisions may be required due to delayed diagnosis

and technical difficulties.
C- Picture of Complications

I Appendiculil mass- *.*^; ; m 2-3days (in non-obstructive)
- Temperature > 38"C, more tachycardia &

vomiting.
- lll defined fixed mass with muscle rigidity

might be felt in the right iliac fossa
(sometimes missed due to guarding).
Mass might be felt under general anesthesia.

1. Children not > 10 years of age as the omentum is not well developed. l

2. Elderly as there is atherosclerosis of the appendicular artery & perforation is easier :

3. Preonancv as the omentum is shifted upward. 
i

4. Diabetics as the general condition is poor. l

5. lntake of purqatives

2. Appendiculalabscess
History of appendicitis 5 days earlier.
S & S of pus loculus formation (hectic fever & throbbing pain).
Asize of mass - AGastric aspiration

History suggestive of appendicitis.
Fever over 38'C.
S & S of diffuse peritonitis develop.

4abdominal pain

7.
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. Diagnosis is essentially clinical.. Acute pain that shifts.
Anorexia is almost always present. lf the patient feels hungry & can eat the
diagnosis of acute appendicitis is in serious doubt.
Pain precedes vomiting. lf vomiting comes first consider the diagnosis is
gastroenteritis.
Localized pain especially in Rt iliac fossa. sometimes point of tenderness is low in
pelvis or high in Rt hypochondrium (according to site of appendix)
A normal leucocyte count doesn't exclude appendicitis but high count with shift to
left pupport the clinical diagnosis.

(It is u clinical diagnosis i.e. investigutions ure needed mainly to exclude
other causes of acute abdomen)

1.

""' ":r*"ti"":H Thcocytosis ( 1 o, 000 - 1 6, 000/u I ), However normal wBCs
count does not rule out appendicitis.

2. Urine analvsis: To exclude UTI or urinary stones.
3. Preqnancv test: lf ectopic pregnancy is suspected.

z.
U/S: 

- May diagnose appendicitis (dilated lumen, thick walled appendix) in few
cases (sensitivity 75o/o, specificity 95%))
Exclude other diseases (Ureteric stones, Gynecological problems, etc.).

Laparoscopv:
- Some surgeons have the policy to perform laparoscopy for females in

the childbearing period with lower right abdominal pain.
- Advantaqes:

. lf the problem is medical (PlD, Midovulatory pain); we protect the
patients from hazards of surgery.

. lf the problem is surgical (Acute appendicitis, ovarian cyst); we can
deal with it laparoscopically.

APPENIIIX

3.

Acute appendicitis
- Urgent appendectomy through Gridiron incision at

point of maximum tenderness (mostly at McBurney's
point)

- The operation shouldn't be delayed specially in
children , elderly , pregnant females & diabetics.

gddrron
tnctslon
I McBumeYs
' 4s point

1ls 

-J
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. Vomiting

. Size of the mass.

2.

, painV ) appendectomy after 3 months.
2- Pain 4 (throbbing), fever ,f (hectic) ) abscess.
3- Pain9, feverV, but mass persists ) investigate as cancer caecum.

lf regress ) appendectomy after 3 monthss.

1. CIP:. Svmotoms: O pain, V vomiting, no constipation.. Siqns: 9abdominal signs, Vmass, Vfever & tachycardia.
2. lnvestiqations:. U Leucocytosis in acute appendicitis ) >1 1000 / cmm and if

complicated >20000 / cmm.

1. Patient presented with abscess.
2. Doubtful diagnosis.
3. Dangerous group (children >10 yrs ,elderly, pregnancy, DM)

eppenaicular absc (complicated mass)
Drainage & Antibiotics

1. Muscle cutting incision
2. Extraperitoneal drainage
3. Drain is introduced
4. The appendix is not removed:

. Pelvic abscess ) Transanal drainage through anterior wall of the
rectum.

. lliac abscess ) iliac incision over point of maximum tenderness

ln all cases ) Appendectomy after 3-O monthsg.
Diffuse Peritonitis:

1. Resuscitation & Monitoring.
2. Exploration.
3. Removal of the appendix.
4. Peritoneal toilet.

3.

l. Appendicular mass:
Conseruative management (Oschner Sherren)

- This is due to marked adhesion so the operation is difficult & injury of the
caecum might lead to fecal fistula.

1. Semisitting position to relax the abdominal muscles & to make
the pelvis more dependent.

2- Ryle if there is vomiting for 48 hours.
3. lntravenous fluidv(until nausea subsides, then oral intake starts

with fluids followed by gradual introduction of solid meals).
4. lntravenous antibiotics:

. Ampicillin + Metronidazole + Aminoglycosides.
5. Monitorinq of:

. Vital signs.

. Degree of tenderness
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5. Three drains:

. Pelvic drain ) most dependent while standing.. Hepatorenal ) most dependent while lying down.. Paracaecal.

n, e derly & pregnancy because there is no ocalization.
4.

5.
- Ligation of ileocolic vessel + antibiotics + TPN.

o Female in child bearing period ) avoid postoperative extensive fibrosis :

and adhesions )may lead to infertility. 
)

1. Gall bladder has dual blood supply.
2. Gall bladder wall is stretchable.
3. Gall bladder obstruction resolves on treatment.

1. Thin wall of the diverticulum. :

2. No localization of the inflammation. i

Differential Diagnosis of Acute Abdomen
Group 1: Thoracic problems

1' Rt' 
Iil,""}ffiti""t .yrptoms, minimat abdominat tenderness and

there is no rigidity.

'' "itii['x/fflTrte tonsilitis ) swalows pus ) abdominat cotic.
3. Diaphragmatic pleurisy.
4. Myocardial infarction.

Group 2: Upper Abdominal problems
1. Perforated Peptic Ulcer:

. Histoy of dyspepsia is present.

. Plain X-Ray shows air under the diaphragm.
2. Acute Cholecystitis:

. Pain in the right hypochondrium

. Fever is higher.
3. lntestinal Obstruction:

. Repeated vomiting.

. U/S will confirm the diagnosis.

. Absolute constipation.
. Multiple fluid levels in X-Ray abdomen erect.

4. Cyclic vomiting of children : temp is normal , no tenderness

Group 3: Lower Abdominal Problems
Non-specific Mesenteric LymphadenitisE:

. Common in children.

. There is shifting tenderness
Regional ileitis.

1.

2.
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3. Deep iliac adenitis:

. Child with septic focus in LL) pain in iliac fossa, psoas spasm
) flexion deformity, high fever and O/E ) tender nodular fixed
mass in iliac fossa very close to inguinal ligament.

4. Mickle's Diverticulitis.
5. Perforated ilea! typhoid ulcer:

. History of typhoid, tenderness allover the abdomen X-Ray) free
gas in peritoneum (erect )gas under diaphragm).

6. Diverticulitis of a long sigmoid colon.

Group 4: Pelvic problems
- ln adult females careful history, examination and U/S are

essential to detect DD.
1' o'":',il=",SJ' 

:i*:',"i,.i 
c P res n a n cY :

. Shock. . Vaginal bleeding.

. Tender cervix.
2. Acute salpingitis:

. Fever, vaginal discharge, tenderness often bilateral.
3. Midcyclic pain (Mittelschmerz)
4. Twisted right ovarian cyst from appendicular mass.
5. PID:

. Vaginal discharge, bilateral pain, mass felt on PV
* Condition 1-3 can be highly suspected if a careful detailed menstrual history

taken especially as regards the exact date of last menstrual period and any
delay in the cycle

+ All condition from 1- 5 differ from appendicitis in that
,/ Pain & tenderness are often bilateral and more in suprapubic area
,/ Associated with bleeding may have mild hypothermia , tachycardia , pallor

& may be low blood pressure
./ Fever may be present with salpingitis
./ PV examination is very informative
,/ U/S is of great diagnostic importance

Group 5: Urological problems
1. Right ureteric coli:

' Pain from loin ) groin, pain does not increase with cough, patient
writhing on himself while in appendicitis patient lies flat as movement
rncreases parn.

2. Rt. Pyelonephritis: Biriaryoric

. Fever 40"C + rigors, tender pain, dysuria

. Pain in loin radiate to groin rather ,J'#'#
than iliac fossa

Group 6: Neurological Problems
Disease of the spine:

' Acute osteomyelitis & Pott's of
dorsolumber vertebrae.

Herpes Zoster in 10th, 11th,12rh
thoracic nerves.

1.

2.

P6rfomled

gasiric uber
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amsndicilis
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oErian cyst

Acde slpingilis

Adle pam@tilis

Acule inlesliml

ohsfuclim

lcule dislhlitis

To6iq of wary

Ectopic prqrEy

1. Diabetic abdomen. 2. FMF.
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DD of an appendicular mass

APPEN11IX

* The comlnenst IDD oi acute appendtcltts i r

1- Right tubo-ovarian causes 
i

2- Gastro enteritis 
i

3- Mesenteric adenitis (yersinia) j

4- Meckel's diverticulum 
I

5- Right uretric stone

usually hard and not tender
Crohn's disease
Hyperplastic ileocaecal tubreculosis.
Rt iliac lymphadenitis

McBurney's point is the surface anatomy of the base of the
appendix, which is the point of maximal tenderness in the Rt. lliac
fossa in appendicitis.
Open in front of the base as it lies in a common fixed position
while the apex has variable positions.
The base could change its position in subhepatic appendix or situs
inversus totalis which is rare.
Bleeding during incision of McBurney's point is usually from
sqperficial circumflex iliac vessels.
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Tumors of the A endix
> Path.: Kulchitsky cells, tip of the appendix(7O%
> C/P: appendicitis + carcinoid $
> lnvest.: S-HIAA in urine, CT scan
> TTT: Appendectomy (< 2cm)

RT hemicolectomy (> 2cm)

) The commonest type
A. Origin: lntramural nerve plexus in the base of the crypts of Lieberkuhn =

Kulchitskv cellsE.
B. Site:

- GIT ) appendix (7oo/ols (in the tip), iteum (2o%).
- Outside GIT > testes, ovaries, bronchi.
- 30% are multicenteric.

G. C/P:
- Local:

. Acute or chronic appendicitis due to occlusion of the lumen ) mass usually
d iscovered i ntraoperative.

- Secondaries: Carcinoid $
. Flushing, diarrhea, bronchospasm, f ABP, Rt. sided valvular endocardial

fibrosis
D. !nvestisations;

l. 5-HIAA in urine.
2. CTsan.
3. Barium small bowel series: show teathering of distal ileum (not

the tumor itself).
E. TTTE:

- Appendectomy if < 2 cm.
- Right hemicolectomy if >2 cm, careful inspection for synchronous lesions should

be done.
- lf in the ileum ---+ segmental resection of small bowel, enblock mesenteric

resection & 1ry anastomosis.
- Solitary or isolated liver, metastasis are resected if possible.

- lt secretes mucin & can cause pseudomyxoma peritonii.
- TTTg: Rt. Hemicolectomy.

important.
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Con enital Anomalies
. Congenital anomalies of the biliary tract are present in 1oo/o of autopsies.

Congenital Anomalies of the Gall Bladder
Anomalies of number:

Congenital absence (0.03% of cases).
Double gall bladder with single duct or double ducts (1 in a000).

Anomalies of shape:
Septate GB.

o The most common form is: Phrvoian cap (2-6 %): kinking of the fundus of the
GB which may predispose to gall stone.

Left sided qall bladder
Floatinq qall bladder -+ liable for torsion
!ntrahepatic qall bladder + increase incidence of stones

doutrlc <;I3 with
siirale duct

f)out'lc <;Ei w ilh
douhlle dLrct

Congenital Anomalies of the Bile Ducts
1. Biliary atresia (see later).
2. Choledochal cyst (see later).
3. Hepatic duct anomalies:

- Accessory hepatic duct may enter into cystic duct or into the neck of the GB (during
cholecystectomy [if they are present] may drain bile in the peritoneum {G.
peritonitis), so after cholecystectomy we put a drain until fibrosis).

- Rt., Lt. or both hepatic ducts may enter the G.B. Their ligation during
cholecystectomy could result in surgical catastrophe.

4. Cvstic duct anomalies:
- Low insertion of the cystic duct ) post cholecystectomy syndrome.
- Sessile GB (no cystic duct) ) injury of CBD during cholecystectomy.
- Cystic duct may enter RT.hepatic duct ) mistaken for cystic duct and ligated.

1.

2.

3.
4.
5.

l-ow inscftion
o['cystic duct

Congenital Anomalies of the Blood Supply
Accessorv cvstic artery (the most common a
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Biliary Atresia
[Neonatal obstructive iaundice)

t*t
. I I 10,000 live births.

. Unknown, may be the result of
inflammatory process

Tfiyrf4;
1- Correctable type (10%) : there is a patent portion of the extrahepatic duct which

communicate with intrahepatic ducts
2- Non correctable type (90%) : the extrahepatic portion is occluded

(Neonatal obstructive jaundice)
. Jaundice is present since births but is not marked until after 1"t several weeks.
. Olive green jaundice, dark urine & clay colored stools).
. Distended abdomen by:

- Hepatomegaly, ascites and splenomegaly (late).

Grut'n
, lf untreated -+ biliary cirrhosis & death.

DD Gauses of neonatal jaundice
A. Physiological jaundice.
B. Hemolytic diseases.
C. Obstructive jaundice: e.g. inspissated bile syndrome, choledochal cyst, oc-1 antitrypsin

deficiency
D. Hepatocellular jaundice:

. Neonatal hepatitis.(fhe most important item in DD)

. Viral infections.

. Metabolic defects.

'@
- t serum bilirubin (direct fraction is at least lz of the total)
- t alkaline phosphatase.

. U/S: hepatomegaly.

. HIDA scans: non-visualization of the duodenum (no passage of bile and isotope to
the duodenum).. EreP

3. . Liver biopsv:
- ln intrahepatic atresia ) no bile ducts.
- ln extrahepatic atresia ) dilated intrahepatic bile ducts.

. Kidnev functions tests

153

> Types: correctable ('lO%), non-correctable (90%)
> CIP= Neonatal obstructive jaundice since birth,

hepatomegaly, ascites
) Comp.: biliary cirrhosis & death
> lnvest.: as OJ + HIDA scan )NO visualization

of the duodenum
> TTT: - lntrahepatic: transplantation

- Extrahepatic: Kasai operation
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-lfii€€{iIIl$}'j Should be done before 2 months o. uror'r.r*. lntrahepatic -+ Liver transplantation.

' Extrahepatic + (Removal of extrahepatic stenosis & its replacement by small intestine.
1- lf there is a patent segment of the proximal bile duct

(1Oo/o of cases): Roux-en-Y operation is done withls %
success rate (hepatico-jejunostomy).

2- lf no patent segment (90% of cases): Kasai operations
(porto-enterostomy )in which excision of bile ducts up to
liver capsule is performed and Roux-en-Y loops of
jejunum is anastomosed to expose area of liver capsule,
unsuccessful after 3 months of ageE.

Roux-en-Y operation

Choledochal Cyst
(Obstructive iaundice in ch ild h ood)

lw$lnrtrrynt
. Congenital cystic dilatation of intra and /

or extrahepatic biliary system.
fh,rolr'/..g,.refe

. There is a female predominance .

.f,freiWy
(Unknown)

fftfJlWGlWat (Ghitdhood obstructive jaundice)
classi

angitis flaundice, pain and pyrexia).
- Gall stone.

Swellinq:
- ln the Rt. hypochondrium.

Rupture:
- Biliary peritonitis.

The majority of cases are diagnosed in childhood before 10 years of age

@romlpJfirsrfilrryns-. Cholanqiocarcinomas.
. Biliary cirrhosis.

ItnLt 13. See biliary atresia

Tttaf.ilt,tfgli!

> Def.: cong. cystic dilatation of biliary system
> G/P: Q child with jaundice, pain, swelling in

the Rt. hypochondrium
> Comp.: cholangiocarcinoma, biliary cirrhosis
> lnvest.: as biliary atresia
> TTT: Excision + Choledochojejunostomy

2-

3-
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lnvesti ations of Bilia Svstem
I.

, Detects gall stones in 10-1 5 o/o of cases.
. Hydrops of GB and carcinoma of GB may

appear as right upper quadrant (RUO) mass on
plain film.
Porcelain GB: calcified GB: (associated with
carcinoma in 25o/o of cases).
Air in GB (emphysematous cholecystitis) or fistula
with duodenum or in biliary system (after
choledochodudenostomy or
sphincterotomy operations).

The r"'investigation done in iaundice.. Advantages:
i.e. rry screening modality.

- Easy, non-invasive and inexpensive,
quick to perform.

- Safe in pregnancy and pediatrics (use
non-ionizing radiation).

- Adjacent upper abdominal structure can
be imaged at same time.

- Can be done in acute inflammation & jaundice.
. Disadvantages:

- Operator dependant.
- Suboptimal in:

o Excessive body fat
o Excessive bowel gas

. lt can detect
a- GB stones in g\o/os of cases (very accurate)
b- CBD stones in TOYoa of cases (less accurate)
c- Thickening of the GB wall (GB may be shrunken, fibrotic or edematous).
d- Masses in porta hepatis or head of pancreas.
e- Dilatation of extra and intra hepatic biliary ducts in patients with obstructive jaundice.
f- Size of the GB.

. The normal diamater of CHD is 46 mm or less, greaterlhan 8 mmE is
considered abnormal.

. Some patients (e.9. sclerosing cholangitis) may have significant biliary
obstruction without dilated ducts.

- Tcee labelled derivative of HIDA is injected lV and rapidly taken and excreted by the
retroendothilal cells of the liver to visualize the biliary tree and GB (within 30 minutes
of isotope injection in 90% of cases).

. Usest:
1- Diagnosis of acute cholecystitis (non-visualization of the GB indicates obstruction of

its neck)
2- Diagnosis of congenital biliary atresia & neonatal hepatitis (no uptake).
3- Diagnosis of biliary enteric anastomosis (better than endoscopy because the anatomy

is disturbed).
4- Diagnosis of biliary leak (confirms presence, site and quantity of leak).

Method:
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4- . Method:

1. An endoscope is introduced to the 2"d part of the duodenum.
2. A cannula is introduced by side view

endoscopy for visualization of the ampulla.
3. lnjection of radio-opaque material followed by

X-ray films.
. Diagnostic value:

1- Visualization of stone which may be:
- Floating -+ filling defect or impacted.
- Single or multiple.

2- Visualization of extrahepatic & intrahepatic
biliary system.

3- Sample of bile or pancreatic juice (could
be aspirated & sent for cytological &
microbiological examination).

4- Visualization & biopsy of tumors that
invade the duodenum (tumors involving
lower end of CBD).

5- Detection of operative injuries of biliary system.
6- Detection of missed calculi in the CBD

after cholecystectomy.
7- Visualization of pancreatic duct in chronic

pancreatitis or pancreatic pseudocyst.
8- ls not useful in acute cholecystitis and

can't detect gall stones in most cases.
. Therapeutic value:

1- Endoscopic sphincterotomy + extractions of
the stone by dormia basket.

2- lnsertion of a stents to drain malignant
obstruction of the duct.

3- Stricture dilatationM.
. Complications

1. Ascending cholangitis (GOMMONESTS)or even septicemia.
2. Bleeding ) hemobilia due to sphincterotomy.
3. Acute pancreatitis or duodenal perforation.
4. Rupture or perforation of CBD.

. Precautions:
Prophylactic antibiotics (3'd generation Cephalosporins) -+ (more concentration
in bile).

With the widespread availability of US and the new comer MRCP, ERCP i

becomes a therapeutic rlther than a diagnostic technique. 
]



5- . Method:
1. Under local anaesthesia and U/S

intrahepatic biliary passage is
punctured in the midaxillary line
through 8th intercostal space by
Chiba needle Catheter is passed
(better to be done on dilated intra
hepatic biliary ducts).

2. lnjection of radio-opaque material
followed by X-Ray films.

3. The procedure is done under
floroscopic guidance and mild
sedation. Pre-proced ure antibioti
coverage is recommended.

. Diagnostic value:(high accuracy)
1- Particularly indicated to diagnose

high obstruction of bile ducts.
2- Visualization of the extrahepatic &

intrahepatic biliary system.
3- lt is done if the ERCP fails

the obstructing agent.

GALL BLADDER

to give enough data about

1,57

PTC stones in CBD
,,"",.!,!).f;;g

Distal lesion of biliary tract e.g. CBD stones, cancer head of pancreas are better seen with
ERCP, while proximal lesions e.g. intrahepatic ducts are better seen with PTC than ERCP
(because retrograde flow into intrahepatic ducts may be blocked).

1- Liver injury and hemorrhage ) hemobilia oe hemoperitoneum..
2- Sepsis.
3- Biliary peritonitis.

. Prerequisites:
- PT and concentration should be done before the procedure if prolonged vitamin K is

given l.V for a few days before the procedure.
- Dilated intrahepatic biliary radicles as seen on U\S.

^ nvantages:
- Non-invasive without need to inject contrast material.

Hil ar chol an giocarcinoma
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a. Choledoscopv:fls 1iffiTil4's-ualize the bite duct.

- lts use makes the incidence of missed stones ZERO in treatment of calcular
obstructive jaundice.

b. Cholanqioqraphv.
- While the patient is tilted, head down 20 degrees and taking care not to

introduce air bubbles into biliary system as it appears as stones giving false
positive results.

8-
a. lntraoperative to detect anv missed stones

- A T-tube is usually inserted into the CBD following CBD exploration.
- |incidence of missed stone from 1O-2Oo/o to O%o

b. Postoperative:
- lf intraoperative imaging is not available, but in this case there is a high

incidence of missed stones.
- Cholangiography prior to T{ube removal is usually peformed 7-10 days

postoperative to check for missed stone.
- lf retained stones are identified the mature T-tube tract (after 6 weeks) can be

used as a route for non-operative stone extraction.
- Other theraputic maneuvers such as balloon dilatation of bile duct strictures or

stent placement can be done via the T{ube tract.

9- (not done now). Vafue
- Oral Cholecystography visualizes the GB only (not the biliary tree).
- Shows 90% of the GB stones as a filling defect.

lndication: the only indication is:
- Chronic Non-calcular Cholecystitis: to detect that it is non-functioning

Contraindications:
,/ During acute cholecystitis.
/ Jaundice, liver failure or renal failure.
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. Technique:

r' Give the fasting patient 6 tablets of telepaque (tetra-iodo-phenolphthalein) 12 hours
before taking X-Ray film.

'/ The patient is then given a fatty meal & another film is taken after lzhour.
'/ Normally )gall bladder well opacified, then after afatly meal GB will contract, so its

size will shrink lo /. of its original size.

OGG was the standard investigation for GB until! the advent of US in mid 1970's. More I

recently it has been used as a technique for assessing gall stones (size, number, cystic i

duct patency) in patients being considered for lithfut-ripsy and oiher non-surgicil 
I

therapies for gal! stones. i

Non visuali-'tion of GB may he due to:
1. Failure of the dve to reach liver:

- Patient did not take the dye.
- Vomiting of the dye.

2. Failure of the liver to excrete the dve:
- Liver dysfunction.

3. Failure of the dve to reach GB:
- Obstruction of cystic duct.
- Absence of the GB (congenital or surgically

removed).
4. Failure of the GB to concentrate the dve:

- Chroniccholecystitis.
Fvidences of chronic cholerystitis in cholerystography:

1. Fibrosis ) distorted shape of GB.
2. Filling defects due to radiolucent stones.
3. Faint concentration of the dye.
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Gall Bladder Stones
Unrfirtlunrgr'.
. 20o/o of females more than 40 years

(female, fatty, fertile, forty or fifty &
flatulent)s.

. More common in western countries.

. Female: male --- 3:1, but this female
predominance is not present after 60
years of age and in pigment stones.

. There is also familial incidence.

. The incidence increase with age

> lt is common in 5F
(Female, Fatty, Fertile, Forty, Flatulent)

> Etiology: metabolic causes (bile salt /
cholesterol ratio), infection or stasis of bile

> Types: cholesterol, mixed, pigment
> C/P: asymptomatic (7O%), biliary colic(15%)

biliary dyspepsia t +ve murphy's sign
> Comp.: OMUMI
> lnvest.: U/S, x-ray, LFTs, KFTs
> TTT: - Asymptomatic: no treatment

- Symptomatic : cholecystectomy
- TTT of complications

Grtwts;
A- Clrolesterol and mixed qall stoness

{- Disturbed bile salts cholesterol ratio:
.A certain ratio (25 : 1) between bile salts and phospholipids on one hand and

cholesterol on the other hand has to be maintained to keep cholesterol in
solution.

.Any lowering of this ratio can lead to supersaturated bile (lithogenic bile) with
consequent cholesterol precipitation.

.The following factors may disturb this ratio .

o Reduced bile salt pool
- Malabsorptin of bile salts in the terminal ileum in crohn's disease,

small bowel resection
- Diminished hepatic synthesis in liver disease
- Estrogens reduce the concentration of bile salts in bile

o lncrease cholesterol synthesis in obesity , high dietary fat and high
caloric diet

2- Stasis of bile:
. Progesterone causes relaxation and impaired emptying of the gall bladder.

estrogen , oral contraceptives and repeated pregnancy
. Following truncal vagotomy due to denervation of gall bladder
.Diabetes mellitus
.Obesity
.Long term parenteral nutrition

B. Pigment stones:
. Haemolytic anaemias
. Liver cirrhosis : due to decreased secretion of bile acids by the cirrhotic liver

leading to diminished solubility of any unconjugated bilirubin
. lnfection : plays a role in the formation of brown pigment stones. lnfection by

some strains of E.coli leads to the production of B-glucuronidase enzyme
which hydrolyses bilirubin glucuronide into the insoluble bilirubin which
percipitate as calcium bilirubinate.
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Cholestercl

lncidence

Constituents Pure cholesterol

- Usually

Number (cholesterol
solitaire)

- Sometimes mul

Size Large >2.Scm

Shape Rounded or oval

Surtace Mamillated

Color Yellow

Consistency Hard & floats

Cut section No nucleus
Radiating

X-Ray RadiolucentE

Mixed

8Oo/os

Cholesterol(60%),
CaCO3,

Ca bilirubinate
Bile salts, bile

pigments

Multiple

0.5-2.5cm.
Arranged in groups

each group
contains equal
sized stones &
represents an

attack of infection.

Faceted

Smooth

Yellowish

Hard & sinks

Nucleated +
laminated

Radio-opaqueE
in 15o/o of cases

go/

Black

Pt with
hemolytic
anemia &
cirrhosis
Calcium

bilirubinate

multiable

<2.5 cm

Multiple

Radio
opaque in

50 7o cases

Brown pigment

Major ---+ calcium
bilirubinate.

Others -+ calcium
balmitate and

colesterol

multiaple

<2.5 cm

laminated

brown

Radio opaque



(Female, Forty or Fifty, Fatty, Fertile, Flatulent)
r (Most commons rg%_

r Discovered accidentally by plain X-Ray or abdominal U/S done for another
problem.

- Biliarv colic: (Sudden onset of colic in the rt. hypochondrium) (about 15% of cases)
. Radiates to: Rt. shoulder, the back & inferior angle of the rt. scapula along

intercostal, phrenic & suprascapular N (Cs,C+) and usually starts at night.
. Severe attacks may be accompanied by nausea & vomitinq.
. lf persists -+ acute cholecystitis. ( less than 5-6 hrs ). Precipitated by: fatty meals
. Relieved bv: antispasmodics.
. Usually recurrent attacks.
. Reflex symptoms: reflex retrosternal pain usually diagnosed as anginal pain,

and actual ECG changes may occur.
- Biliarv dvspepsia: (abdominal distention, excessive eructation after fatty meals)

Obstructive iaundice: jaundice, itching, dark urine, clay stool.
t 'tenderness in the right hypochondrium, and Murphy's sign

may be +ve.

- lt is of interest that the patient may have several episodes of biliary colics over
period of a few weeks and then no more troubles for some months.

OMUMI
I.

1. Hartmann's pouch or cvstic duct -+ biliary colic, acute cholecystitis, mucoceles,
empyema.

2. CBD ) obstructive jaundice, white bile (bad
prognostic sign), hydrohepatosis, ascending
cholangitis, biliary cirrhosis.

3. Ampulla of Vater -) pancreatitis (due to activation
of pancreatic juice inside pancreas by regurgitated
bile).

L
a. Through cvstic duct: biliary colics & transient

jaundice.
b. Throuqh fistula:

i- Cholecysto-choledochal fistula:
Mirizzi SyndromeE.

Tvpe I ) Stone is impacted in Hartmann's
po.uch pressing on CBD ) obstructive jaundice.
Tvpe.ll ) Prolonged pressure ) fistula between GB and CBD..
Treatment:

. ERCP sphincterotomy -+ pulling of stone by dormia basket.
o Then, cholecystectomy & exploration of CBD closing the fistula.
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- Gall stone ileuss (due to obstruction at terminal ileum)
- Usually in old females
- Stop 2feetfrom ileocecal valve
- Plain x-rav abdomen ) gases in the biliary trees (aerobilia), multiple air

fluid level.
- Treatment: (2 stage operation):

. Remove the stone (enterostomy) or crush it.
, Cholecystectomy & repair fistula.

ii i-Cholecysto-col ic fistu la:

- Passes with stools.

3. cholecystitis, ascending cholangitis, pancreatitis.

4. hemobilia (very rare).

squamous metaplasia followed by carcinomas 1very rare).

(will be discussed luter)

r. For diaqnosis
o Abdominal U/S: ( inv. Of choiceM)

Detects size & thickness of GB & presence
of the stone (in 98% of cases).
Detects diameter of CBD and any
intrahepatic biliary dilatation.

. Elsin-XEsE
Only 1 O-1sohs are radio-opaque.
They are multiple, faceted signet ring.
They lie anterior to spine in lateral view

. @Rarely performed now.

[[. For comolications:
. LFTs: usually normal

Bilirubin, ALP, gamma GT.
(lf high direct bilirubin & ALP ) Stone in CBD

PT, albumin, SGOT, SGPT.
o KFTs:

Creatinine, BUN.

ii-

) ERCP is needed)
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CBD stones are found in l1Yo of patients undergoing
cholecystectomy (without preoperative ERCP).

No treatment (h,ait & watchd) except in:
- Diabetic patient (controversiat)(because if acute cholecystitis occurs ) gangrene)
- Congenital hemolytic anemia
- Patients who will undergo Bariatric surgery for morbid obesity.
- Young fit patient as life span is long and there high chance for development of

complications.
- Porcelain gall bladder --+precancerous

Cholecystectomy is the standard treutmenP

1. Acute Cholecvstitis:
- Patient > 48 hours) ) conservative treatment then cholecystectomy

(recently done laparoscopically).
- Patient < 48 hours ) urgent cholecystectomy.

2. Acute Pancreatitis:
- Conservative treatment.

3. Obstructive Jaundice:
- First:"'i:r=.:"%, 

*" oo raparoscopic chorecystectomy.
o lf fails we do open cholecystectomy & explore CBD.

4. Gall Stone lleus:
- Relief of intestinal obstruction ) Resuscitation & Monitoring.Dea:'[l[,;i'JdffiL:"''"
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Acute Cholecvstitis
. Calcular (98%): 2ry lo stones in the cystic duct or Hartmann's pouch.. Non-calcg!Af_I2%_L

. Usually by gram -ve e.g. E.coli,
Proteus & Klebsiella.

. May be Staph., Strept.,......

. Emphysematous gall bladder caused
by Clostridium welchii or salmonella
(Typhoid).
-r-(uI

. Direct extension -+ ascending from duodenum.
ad -+ from chronic septic focus (via cystic artery).

. Obstruction of cystic duct or neck of GB by stone ) stasis ) infection.
:

Types
. Catarrhal, suppurative or gangrenous.

Macroscopic Picture
l. Gall bladder:

. Shape: distended.

. Lumen: may contain stones.

. Wall:
All layers: edematous & hyperemic + multiple micro-abscesses.
Mucosa: Congested + patchy ulceration.
Serosa: Loss of peritoneal luster and covered by fibrinous deposits
As a defensive mechanism, the greater omentum, the duodenum and
colon become adherent to the gall bladder to localize the infection.

i. Gvstic lvmph nodes of Lund: Enlarged & elastic.

Characteristic 6F patient with past historv of gall stones (biliary colic, biliary dyspepsia)

Symptoms
. General:

FAHM (fever is high).
. Local:

1' Pain: 
At first: lt is diffuse colicky upper abdominal pain.
Then it becomes dull-aching, localized to right upper quadrant.
Mav be referred to: to the Rt shoulder due to irritation of under surface
of the diaphragm (supplied by sensory fibers of phrenic n.).

2. Usually there is nausea, sometimes vomiting.

A- Acute Calcular Cholecystitis
> the commonest type of acute cholecystitis
> Etiology: E.coli + direct or blood spread
> C/P: a- 6F, FAHM, abdominal pain, N.&V.

b- O/E: signs of acute abdomen (max.
at Rt. Hypochondrium, Boa's sign, GB mass

> Gomp.: general, local(empyema, spread,...)
> lnvest.: U/S (inv. of choice), HIDA
> TTT: -Early(<48h.): urgent cholecystectomy

-Late(>48h. ) conservative TTT
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Examination
. General:

ti patient:
, orty or fifty, ffiatty, flatulent, fiertile)

High temperature (fever) & tachycardia.
Jaundice rare_l.y larg.e stone may be impacted in hartman's pouch and compress bile

. 
duct ( MlRRlZl syndrome )

/ !nspection: rigidity.
r' Palpation: tenderness, guarding, rebound tenderness.
/ Percussion: -ve./ Auscultation: decreased intestinal sound./ DRE: -ve

Special siqns:/ Eoas' siqns: An area of hyperesthesia between Rt. 9th & 11th ribs posteriorly.
/GB : ffiicult to palpate due to overlying tenderness and rigidity.

ReSOlUtiOn: in most cases, with treatment, the stone dislodges and the
obstruction is relieved with gradual resolution of inflammation.
Gomplications:
e General

- Toxemia, septicemia, pyemia.
e Local (Presented by throbbing pain & hectic fever)
l. Empyema and mucocele.

Chronic change:
.Due to: bad general condition, inadequate treatment, or persistence of the

predisposing factors (stones).
.Clinical picture: recurrent attacks of biliary pain and biliary dyspepsia.

Spread of infection:
.Cholangitis, (Charcot's triad), cholangiohepatitis.
.Pancreatitis: fever & pain radiating to back decreasing by leaning fonrvard, O / E

) acute abdomen.
4. Perforation [Rupture]: Rare.. Sites:

- Fundus ) most distant area from blood supply.
- Hartmann's pouch ) friction with the obstructive agent.. Effects:
- Peritonitis:

- After 48 hours ) localized peritonitis.
- Before 48 hours ) generalized peritonitis (very rare).

- Fistula:1)ffi,
/ CDB- ) Mirizzi's syndrome./ Transverse colon ) cholecystocolic fistula./ Duodenum ) cholecystoduodenal fistula ) gall stone ileus.

2\ External: with skin (very rare).
5. laundice (due to affection of the CRD):

. Ascending cholangiohepatitis.

. A stone in Hartmann's pouch pressing upon CBD (Mirizzi syndrome)

. An associated stone in the CBD.

Murphy's sign may
be detected

3.
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6. Emp@is

. e.g.Clostridium welchii in old diabetic patients.

. lnfection is highly virulent and leads to early gangrene of gall bladder.. Diagnosed lnfection by gas gangrene organism by X-Ray: gas inside the lumens

(Seen most frequently in women ,7Os)
Cause:
- Stone in GB ) fistula between GB and duodenums ) stone in small intestine )

obstruction (at iliocecal valve or Meckel's) ) start as mechanical obstruction)
distention ) ileus.

@. see intestinal obstruction.
PIain X-Rav may show (in addition to multiple fluid levels):

Gases in biliary tree (aerobilia)s
Stone.

Treatment (no conservative treatment):
Treatment of lO ) resuscitation and monitoring + stone removal.
Treatment of GB as a mass.
Repair of fistula (to avoid recurrence).

w
Of acute abdomen

1) Acute appendicitis (with subhepatic appendix).
2) Acute pancreatitis ) pain f in crescendo up to neurogenic shock, cyano-icterus with I

serum amylase.
3) Acutely perforated DU ) peptic dyspepsia.
4l Right pyelonephritis.
5) Amoebic hepatitis.

r. Laboratorv::
. @. PMN leucocytosis.
. !fr usually normal.

z. Radio,losieal
. U/S: (investigation of choice)

- Stones obstructing cystic duct with sensitivity
reaching 98% Distension. - Thickened wall.

- Serosal edema. - micro abscesses.

- Diameter of the CBD (normal 0.6 mm)
- Stones.

F DD of radio-opacitv in Rt. hvpochondrium:
1. Stone in the Rt. kidney.
2. Fecolith in intestine.
3. Calcified LN.
4. Phlebolith.

Acute cholecystitis

. HIDA:

- ls superior to U/S (most accurate but not practicalE).
- lf the CBD is visualized while the GB is not seen, this is diagnostic for
acute calcular cholecystitis.

a

a
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-ECG for ischemic heart
-Serum amylase for acute pancreatitis

Ttaf.ltt't'f'Jiii
1. Treatment of acute
2. Treatment of

cholecystitis.
ications.

According to time of
presentation

Within 3 days

I
I

Urgent cholecystectomy

After 3 days
I

I
Conservative
i.e. medica!

(Because of mass)

lf improved

I
I

Cholecystectomy after 6
weeks

Treatrnent of Acute Cho I stttts

+
A-

. Provided that:
1- Sure diagnosis.
3- Fit patient.

' Advantaqes:

2- Good surgeon.

1. Early surgery is not difficult as adhesions are
fibrinous and not fibrous.

2. Avoid possible future complications.
3. One day hospital admission with early return to work.

B-
1.

i. Relaxes the abdominal wall.
ii. Lowers the intra-abdominal pressure.
iii. Drains pus into the pelvis in case of rupture of the GB.

2. Feedinq: Stop oral feeding & lV fluids.
3. Rvle: tube suction.
4. Hot application: to the Rt. hypochondrium.

lf not improved (pyocele,
mucocele)

I
Cholecystectomy is d ifficult

(due to presence of mass)
Cholecystostomy till improvement
then cholecystectomy after 6 weeks
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5. Antispasmodics: to relax the sphincter of Oddi.

169

6. SqFF1e^gPahidine because morphia is contraindi ated as it causes spasm of the

severity of pain & ma nifestations of complications

. Proximalcolostomy.. Later on cholecystectomy & closure of the fistula.

. ERCP, sphincterotomy, dormia basket.. Later on cholecystectomy.

. Treatment of the intestinal obstruction:
Resuscitation & Monitoring + deal with the stone:

sphincter of Oddi, or NSA|Ds.
7. An=tibiotics: (start once diagnosis is made)

i. Broad spectrum antibiotics are most appropriate e.g. gentamycin, cephazoline,
Quinolones (high serum concentration) .

ii. Antibiotics e.g. 3'o generation Cephalosporins is contraindicated as its concentration
_ in bile is high.

3.

- Crushing of the stone.
- Removal by enterostomy.. Later on cholecystectomy.

: Treated

. Commonly in immunocompromised patients.

. lt is a rare condition which mav occur in:
1- Major burns or major trauma.
2- Prolonged TPN.
3- lnfections as typhoid & brucella.

- Milking to pass ileocaecalvalve.
- Resection & anastomosis.

> immunocompromised present in ICU
C/O FAHM+ Biliary colic

> TTT: Urgent cholecystectomy with
poor prognosis

. The actual causes and pathogenesis are unclear.. Change in the composition of bile or ischemia of gall bladder may be responsible.

@funrrgi,llEtGtqtr'e
. Similar to acute calcular cholecystitis but the diagnosis is usually delayed & difficultM

because it is usually unsuspected, so it is a serious condition.Ilr 'tqpitruar;
. U/S: diagnostic.

TrcflOs.l-glii
. UrgentcholecystectomyE.

1-gQf}} Mortality is higher than that of acute cholecystitisB.

+ lf improved ) cholecystectomy after 6 weeks.
+ [f not improved ) cholecystectomy and if difficult ) cholecystostomy till improvement

then cholecystectomy after 6 weeks.
_t f I t

i Those who prefer conservative treatment claim that:
1. Most patients will settle on conservative treatment.
2. Surgery in acute stage is difficult as tissues are friable and edematous leading to

increased liability for iniury of the surroundinq structures.

Treatrnent of the Comp[ications

B- Acute Non-calcular Cholecystitis
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'!ltr

Fairr

Chronic Gholec stitis
A- Chronic Calcular Cholecystitis

. Microorqanisms: E.Coli, Staph,
Salmonella.

. Route of infection: direct or
spread.

factors

2. lnadequate treatment of acute attack.
3. Bad general condition.

Types
' Calcular 90%
. Non calcular 10%

Macroscopic Picture
. Gall Bladder:

1. Shape: deformed.
2. Lumen: may contain stones.
3. Wall:

All layers: thickened by fibrosis, rarely calcified.
Serosa: loss of peritoneal luster.

. Cvstic LN of Lund: enlarged.

. Liver: subcapsular fibrosis of the liver around the gall bladder bed.
Microscopic Picture
. Fibrous tissue, end-arteritis obliterans.

GJfnfrgrflri+roitwe
Symptoms

1. Fat (biliarv) dvspepsia:
Abdominal distention & excessive eructation after fatty meals.

2. Recurrent attacks of biliarv pain: (due r]
to stone migration in the cystic duct)

- Onset: sudden.
- Site: Rt. hypochondrium.
- Referred to: Rt. shoulderu, the back & inferior spasm |,
angle of the Rt. Scapula
(along intercostal, phrenic & suprascapular
N = C3, Ca)

- Precipitated bv: fatty meals.
- Relieved by: antispasmodics.
-Associated svmptoms: nausea & vomiting

in severe attacks.

= lf the attack persists: acute cholecystitis
3. Reflex svmptoms: Retrosternal chest pain.

0

Belief ol spasm

> Etiology: E.coli + direct or blood spread
> G/P: 6F, biliary dyspepsia, biliary colic &

+ve Murphy's sign
> Comp.: Porcelain GB (precancerous),

GB stones, GB carcinoma
> lnvest.: U/S, for comp., to exclude triads
> TTT: Cholecystectomy +TTT of compli

stones.

Relief ol pain
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Signs

17l

From other causes ofdyspepsia:
. Chronicappendicitis.
' Chronic peptic ulcer.
. Chronic pancreatitis.
. Cancer stomach.

. Hiatus hernia.

. Liver cirrhosis.

. Colonic dyspepsia.

r General: ( : emale, orty or ifty, atty, ilthy, ertile). Local:
F Murphv's siqns:

The GB area is palpated while the patient is asked to take deep breath ) the
patient will catch her breath.

F Tenderness in the Rt. hvpochondrium.

Chronic calcular cholecystitis, hiatus hernia, diverticular disease of the colon.
Y Wilkie's triafl:

Chronic cholecystitis, chronic PU, chronic appendicitis.

. Fat dyspepsia is common with reflux (GERD) than with chronic calcular cholecystitis I

* Genera!
. Chronic septic focus: toxic myocarditis, arlhritis, anemia.

+ Loca! ca*irica*on

1. Acute exacerbation.
2. GB stones: complications
3. Cardiac link:

- Pseudo-anginal pain.
- Unknown etlology.
- Condition improves after cholecystectomy

4. Porcelain GBs:
- lt occurs as a result of low grade chronic inflammation.
- Gall stones are almost always present in cases of gall bladder calcification.
- lt f incidence of GB carcinoma.
- Prophylactic cholecystectomy is indicated.

. Abdominal U/S:
- GB is shrunken & fibrotic + presence of ston
- Stone in CBD or dilated CBD

. Dvnamic U/S:
- To detect if GB changes in size before & after
meals

-To detect the function.
. Oral Cholecvstoqraphv: not done now.
r Plain X-Rav

. Only 10-15o/o of stones are radiopaque.

porcelain GB

s

For dia o.ci.s:
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z. for compt;catlons:

1.

2.

Tgrrpr{:,,'gii @ I rren trs I f reJ i ref,fi d sf F,ti
lnfection:

e.g. typhoid carrier (salmonella present in GB).
Cholesterosis:

Deposition of cholesterol crystals in
submucosa due to error in cholesterol
metabolism) Sfrawberry gall bladdeF.

Biliarv dvskinesia:
Sphincter does not relax when GB contracts.

4. Gholecvstitis qlandularis proliferans
5. Diverticulosis of the qall bladder
Ttta*ittogtii

. Control diet; avoid fatty meal and heavy bulky food.

. Cholagogues as magnesium sulphate.

. Antispasmodics.

. Antibiotics.

. Failure of medical treatment after 6 months.

. DM (chronic infection causes bad control of DM).

. Tvphoid carrier:
Detected by stool culture.
] Whv do we do cholecvstectomv in

tvphoid carrier?
- Seeking for benefit of the contacts.
- The patient carries a higher risk of

perforation especially in acute attack.
- Non functioning GB.

3.

. LFTs:

__([lign direct bilirubin & ALP ) Stone in CBD ) ERCP is needed). ERCP:
- If patient is jaundiced or there is history ofjaundice

. Endoscopv. Barium meal

r Treatment of com . obstructive rGe

Tttg,itt,trsnft. Gholecystectomy (NB: Modified Fowler's position is prefered during
cholecystectomy).

3.

Types of
cholecystitis
glandularis
proliferans
(polypus,

intramural or
diverticular stones

and hstula)

Calcular

I

Cholecystectomy
or Laparoscopic

Non calcular

E

Medical
except indications for

surgery

B- Chronic Non-calcular Cholecystitis

1

itreatment of chronic
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Yellowish discoloration of sclera, ffiffi & body fluids (except the brain, CSF, tears,
saliva & milk) due to excess bilirubin in the blood.. Normal level of bilirubin 0.2 - 0.7 mgo/o.. Hyperbilirubinemia > 2.5 mg%o.

Glucuronlc AcldI
ConJug.ted Biltrubln

IJ

Stcr.Gobllln

Billirubin
Metabolism

!

I

T

r
I

I

I

I

t

I

@*." -* 
g.g.H lli#..or-

-'\ c,oo,-

roblllnogco

Hemolytic Jaundice

f Serum bilirubin (mainly indirect). Bile salts do not accumulate in serum.
J Direct bilirubin in urine (acholuric jaundice).
1 Urobilin in urine & t stercobilin in stools.

Hemolytic anemia.
Erythroblastosis fetalis.
RBCs destruction bv:
- Poison e.q. snake venom. - lnfections e.g. malaria & septicemia.

Disease or toxin ) liver cell damage ) can not conjugate all indirect bilirubin )
in the blood.
Liver cells swell (VH) ) biliary obstruction (f bile salts, f direct bilirubin).

I Serum bilirubin (both types) -+ (Biphasic).
Urine contains direct bilirubin & bile salts.
I Urobilin in urine & J stercobilin in stools.
Steatorrhea.

IJncoEl ugated Billrubln

Hepatocellula r Ja undice
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. Viral hepatitis.
, Liver cirrhosis.
' Toxins e.g. halothane, phenothiazines, testosterone derivatives, OCP's, oral

antidiabetics, arsenicals.. lnfections e. a, amoebic h titis & fever.

. Obstruction of the bile flow to the duodenum with rise of direct bilirubin & bile
salts in the blood.

Extrahepatic

3.

Obstructive Ja u nd ice

lntra-hepatic (non-su rg ical)
Viral hepatitis (Watson $).
Liver cirrhosis.
Liver tumors.
Sclerosing cholangitis.
Familial coniuqated hvoerbilirubinemia: Rotor's, Dubin Johnson & veno-occlusive disease.
Hormonal: pregnancy, pills & methyl testosterone.
Druqs: PASA, Rifampicin & Erythromycin.

I.
. Galcular obstructive iaundice: due to:

1. Stone comes from the gall bladder.(15o/o of patients
with calcular cholecystitis have stones in the CBD)

2. Rarely primary in the CBD due to stricture.
. Parasitic infestation: as ascaris & fasciola.

z. (stricture of CBD due tol
. Gonqenital:

Biliary atresia & choledochal cyst.
. Acquired:

1. lnflammation ) sclerosing cholangitis
2. Trauma ) post operative.
3. Malignant stricture as cholangiocarcinoma.

1rv tumors:
1. Cancer head of pancreas.
2. Periampullarycarcinoma:

Secondaries in LNs: in porta hepatis, the
tends to be short, segmental, concentric and occurs
patient with a clinical h of a 1ry neoplasm
elsewhere.
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Formation
1. ln most cases stone in the CBD is

originally formed in the gall bladder and
has passed through the cystic duct into
the common bile duct

2. Primary stones in the common bile duct
are rare and occur when there is
prolonged stasis and infection

Sequelae

Type of patient
! 6F (Female, Fatty, Fertile, Flatulent, Forty or Fifty)

Symptoms

1) Jaundice
- Onset: slowly progressive
- Course: !ntermittent, usually

does not reach severe degree.
- Duration: variable

2) Urine

L75

1-

2-

No effect if the stone remains floating in
CBD without obstruction
Passage to the duodenum. A small stone,
usually less than 3mm, can pass
spontaneously through the sphincter of
Oddi. During its passage it may produce
acute pancreatitis
Obstruction of CBD
- Obstructive jaundice
- Dilatation of the bile duct and intrahepatic biliary radicles.
- ln the presence of prolonged obstruction and high pressure in the bile ducts, bile
secretion by the liver stops. The bile ducts become full of mucous (white bile).

- Complication:
. Bleeding tendency with failure of absorption of fat-soluble vitamins including vitamin K
o Cholangitis due to infection by Gram-negative bacilli
. Septicaemiaand hepatorenalfailure
. Acute pancreatitis if the stone impacts in the lower part at the common channel of

pancreatic duct and CBD
o Biliary cirrhosis is uncommon in prolonged cases where obstruction is intermittent or

F r"-

J.

,/ cheHrr
c{lay rldl lrld

- Dark -+ excess direct billirubin \alr')

- Frothy-+ excess bile salts -+ | surface tension 
c/P of obstructive

3) Stool - Bulky offensive clay colored stool.

> G/P: - 6F, Slowly progressive jaundice, dark
urine, clay colored stool, biliary colic, itching
- Charcot's triad, Reynold's pentad,
- non-distended GB (80%),+ve Murphy's sign

> Comp.: OMUMI
> lnvest.: -Lab.: LFTs(fdirect bil.), urine, stool

- Rad.: U/S, ERCP, PTC, MRCP
) TTT: Preoperative preparations then

- ERCP: Sphincterotomy + dormia basket
- Open: if failed ERCP

Cholecystectomy + Choledocholithotomy
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4) Pain (biliary colic)

- Site: Rt. Hypochondrium, epigastrium
- Radiation: Rt. Shoulder, back
- Character: recurrent attacks
- What J: fatty meals
- What J: antispasmodics
- Associated symptoms: there may be nausea & vomiting.

Fever: intermittent with ascending cholangitis)

Itching: specially in limbs due to I bile salts and PG in skin.
Bleeding tendency: due to Malabsorption of Vit. K, improved by IV Vit. K.

CBD has no smooth Ms. -+ so, it can be presented by dull aching pain.
G.B. has smooth Ms. -+ so, it can be presented by colicky pain.

Signs
A.G etal

4- 6F obese
5- Vital signs:

Temperature: high if associated with cholangitis.
Pulse: bradycardia (bile salts suppresses SAN & myocardium).

u i,,:5,":lh"jix'i?ti'3"T$:1tor 
effect of bire sa*s)

7- Purpura and ecchymosis.
B. aI

'- 
t=- 

,rrally 80% not distendeds (chronic inflammation -+ fibrosis).
Murphy's sign is +ve.

Courvoisier's larvMS
- ln obstructive jaundice if gall bladder is palpable it is most probably non-

calcular with exceptions
a. Metabolic stone (in healthy GB) > Distended non tender GB.
b. Associated stone in cystic duct
c. Big stone in Hartmann's pouch obstructing CBD from outside and mucocele

of G.B.

2- Liver: enlarged non tender due to hydrohepatosis
i.e. (retention of bile in liver)

normally not felt, except in hemolytic stones

'!E
- Bilirubin: t serum bilirubin mainly direct fractionM. lt usually does not

exceed 1Omg/dl and its level may fluctuate.
- Alkaline phosphatase [normally (3-13) king Armstrong]: > 30 KA units
- SGOT & SGPT: No rise unless cholangiohepatitis occurs.

6)
7)

I

!

Gharcot's triads: indicates ascending cholangitis :

- Fever and rigors.
Reynold's pentadE : as above + altered mental state & shock

Laboratory
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- y GT and s-nucleotidase: Both are elevated
- PT: Prolonged, improved by lV vitamin K. Stool:
- Clay colored, bulky offensive.

. Urine:
- Dark colored.
- Frothy.
- Bilirubin: J direct > 10 mg%os.

. BUN & creatinine: f in hepatorenal failure.. CBC: to exclude hemolytic anemia, increase TLC if there is cholangitis
(polymorph-nuclear leucocytosis).

Radiological
. Abdominal UIS: (U/S is less sensifive to lower part of CBD) & the first to be done

- CBD stones are suggested by CBD diamater > 8 cm on U/S.
- Dilated intrahepatic biliary radicals.
- Chronically inflamed GB with stones.. ERcP;(indicated in OJ with suspected lesion in lower end of the CBD)
- Both common bile ducts and pancreatic duct will be visualized.
- Stone will appear as a filling defect.

ERCP shouldn't be done during an acute attack of cholangitis unless a
therapeutic procedure to drain bile is planned because the rise of pressure
durinq iniection of the contrast material may lead to severe systemic sepsis. 

:

. PT9:(indicated in obstructive jaundice with suspected lesion in upper end of CBD)
- Visualize extra and intrahepatic biliary system.
- lndications:

a. lmpacted stone.
b. Arrest of dye due to stricture.
c. Failure of cannulation of duodenal papilla).

. MRCP; (good diagnostic value but not therapeutic)

DD
F From other causes of obstructive iaundice: + malignant obstructive jaundice.
F From other causes of iaundice:

1 . Hemolytic jaundice (lemon yellow jaundice - dark stool - | indirect bilirubin)
2. Hepatocellular jaundice (Biphasic f ).

F Yellow discoloration of sclera:
1. Dark races.
2. Carotinemia.
3. Atebrine intake.

Tnt*rift-tfElit (!t is a surgicat emergency)

Preoperative Preparations
1' 

should be checked before operation.
. Fresh blood transfusion.

2. Guard aqainst liver cell failure:
. High intake of glucose
. Broad spectrum antibiotics (e.9. cephalosporins) if there is evidence of

cholangitis
3. Guard aqainst renal failure:

. Adequate hydration by lV fluids.

. lV mannitol. . Oral bile salts.
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Definitive Treatment

1. Aim:
. To relieve biliary obstruction by removal of CBD stones (1"1 priority)
. To remove the GB, that is usually the source of CBD stones (2no priority).

2. Methods:
Methods

Y lf technical support permits:
)ERCP:. Sphincterotomy by diathermy (at 11 o'clock
to avoid injury to the blood supply).

. Removal of stone(s) by dormia basket.

. Later on, cholecystectomy. A large stone can be fragmented before
removal either by mechanical ,

electrohydrolic or laser lithotripsy

. lf failed ERCP we do PTC ) balloon
dilatation then extraction

Gomplications of ERCP:
1. Bleeding in 2-9o may be due to

coagulation disorder.
2. Acute cholangitis in 1-3o/o.

3. Pancreatitis in 1-4%.

. Cholecystecto hotomy (operative
exploration of CBD and removal of the stones)

NB.
o Additional procedures to prevent future obstruction:

. lndicationg
- lmpacted stone in the lo er end of CBD
- Stricture of CBD.
- lnaccessible stones.

or
. ProcedureJ

- lf CBD > 2 cm ) choledochoduodenostomy
(endto-side) or (side-to-side)

- lf CBD < 2 cm ) transduodenal (not done now)
sphincteroplasty or choledochojejunostomy.
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> C/P: as calcular OJ but
Old d with RAPIDLY progressive jaundice,
cachexia, distended GB, late pain

> lnvest.: as above + CT, tumor markers, Ba meal
> TTT: o Preoperative preparations then:

a- Unfit for surgery ) Stent
b- Fit for surgery ) whipple's operation

Type of patient
. Usually elderly male

Symptoms

1) Jaundice
- Onset: gradual

Course: rapidly progressive in cancer head of pancreas &
intermittent in periampullary carcinoma (due to sloughing of the
tumor).

2) Urine 
- fft -::::" direct bi,irubin
- Frothy-+ excess bile salts

3) Stool
Bulky offensive clay colored stool.

4) Pain tiiliiil'""istool 
in periampullary carcinoma'

Pain is late
Site: epigastrium
Radiation: back
Character: boring
Whatf: lyingdown

5 ) F ev e r :,,#,1 3 

t.l; 
L".T [t" i:,U,?,!o o 

",", 
o o "(Charcot's triad, Reynold's pentad + see calcular obstructive jaundice)

6) ltching.
7) Marked weight loss due to pancreatic cachexia
8) Bleeding tendency.

Signs
A-General

2. Elderly male with cachexia.
3' y ti:Jfl13'r"trr", 

usuary normar except if chorangitis devetops.
Pulse: bradycardia.

3 i",?i"31?,"iiT:"1;,","
4. ltching marks.
5. Purpura and ecchymosis.
6. LNs: enlarged supraclavicular LNs (Virchow's) in advanced malignancy.

B. Local

'' 
(&- 

"ormonly 
distendeds & tender (healthy gall bladder).

probably non-calcular (malignant) with exceptions:
a. Associated chronic cholecystitis
b. Malignant obstruction above cystic duct (Klatskin's tumor)
c. Previous cholecystectomy.
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2- Liver. either:

3-
4-

- Enlarged non tender due to hydrohepatosis.
- Enlarged, tender, nodular & hard due to metastasis.

Spleen: enlarged if obstruction is due to lymphoma.
Ascites:
- Due to infiltration of portal vein or liver metastasis (malignant

ascites).
DRE:
- t Krukenburg.

5-

. LFTs:
- Bilirubin: t serum bilirubin specially direct fractionM.
- Alkaline phosphatase: > 30 KA units
- SGOT & SGPT: No rise unless cholangiohepatitis occurs.
- y GT and S-nucleotidase: Both are elevated
- PT: Prolonged.

'@.
- Clay colored, bulky & offensive.
- Contains excess undigested fat.
- No or J stercobilinogena.
- + Occult blood in periamupullary carcinoma.

. Urine:
- Dark colored. - Frothy.
- No or J urobilinogens.
- Bilirubin: f direct > 10 mgohs.

. BUN & creatinine: I in hepatorenal failure.

. GBC

Radiological
. Abdominal UIS;

- Dilated intrahepatic biliary radicals.
- Dilated CBD.
- A mass of head of the pancreas may be detected.

CT scan (indicated in suspected malignancy)
- Mass in the pancreas.
- Liver deposits.
- Metastatic LNs.

- Both common bile ducts
- Detects any lesion of the. PTG.'

and pancreatic duct will be visualized.
ampulla and biopsy may be taken.

- Visualize extra and intrahepatic biliary system. MRCP

Special lnvestigations
Tumor markers:
- CEA, POFA, PCAA
- Prognostic value

Barium meal:
- Widening of the C-curve of the duodenumM (Cancer head of the

pancreas)
- lnveded 3-shapeds( Peri-ampullary carcinoma).

Laboratory

A.
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) From other causes of obstructive iaundice: -+ Calcular obstructive jaundice.
) From other causes of iaundice:

1. Hemolytic jaundice.
2. Hepatocellular jaundice.

F Yellow discoloration of sclera:
1. Dark rdces.
2. Carotinemia.
3. Atebrine intake.

2. Gua

181

I

I

3. Guard aqainst renal failure:. Adequate hydration by lV fluids.
' lV mannitol.. Oral bile salts.

ucose

Operations

Preoperative Pre
1.

.V vitam
Fresh blood transfusion.

According to the general condition of the patient

Unfit for surgery

Operable (no liver or peritoneal deposits +
fixed to portal vein) -+ Whipple's operation

Panereatic
tumor
obitructt
the ftow of
bile into
duodenum

Removal of:
l. Tumor in head of pancreas.
2. Duodenum.

F Both have the same blood supply -+ superior
pancreatico-duodenal A.

obstruction
in cmccr hcad of pancreas



Calcular Ol Maliqnant Ol
1. Type of

patient
6F Elderly male

2. Jaundice Slowly progressive, not severe
intermittent.

Gradual, rapidly progressive
or intermittent

3. Sfool Clav colored Clav colored or silverv stool
4. Urine ,Dark due to excess direct bilirubin.

,Frothv due to excess bile salts ) Jsurface tension.
5. Pain

What f
What J

Recurrent attacks of dull aching pain
Rt. Hypochondrium -+ Rt. Shoulder

Fatty meals

Antispasmodics

. May be absent

. Boring

. Epigastrium -+ Back
Lying down

Leaning forurard

6. Weiqht loss -ve Marked
7. LNs -ve +ve (Virchow's LNs)
8. Liver Enlarged, not tender Enlarged, not tender or

enlaroed. nodular & tender
9. Spleen,

ascites, PlR
-ve +ve

10.u/s Usually fibrosed gall bladder with
sfones

- distended gall bladder
with thin wall

11.CT Gall stones Head neoolasm
12.ERCP - Stone in CBD lrreqular fillinq defect
13.Gall bladder - Usually impalpable Commonlv paloable
14. Fever mav be oresent - usuallv absent
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@rEfi t?Jtt gii'tan d aii crf={D d retn re

There is no relation between the size of the stone and the development of jaundice.

Pos to p er ativ e ) aumdi ce
A. Hemolvtic:

. lmmune:
/ Autoimmune (drugs): e,g. penicillin.
/ Alloimmune: lncompatible blood transfusion.

. Blood accumulating in the peritoneum.

. Pulmonary infarction.
B. Hepatocellular:

. Liver damaqe:
/ Operative stress upon liver disease.
/ Liver hypoxia during operation.

. Toxic: Anesthetic toxicity as fluthane.

. lnfections:
/ Viral hepatitis.
/ SePticemia.

C. Obstructive:
. Leakage of bile into the peritoneal cavity.
. Stricture of the CBD.
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llnle ilgnr*e
I

I

Uncommon neoplasm.
More common in elderly females.

183

b

gtrrtio'tz
. Gall stones in 90% of casess.

a;r,ifireiWy
. Adenocarcinoma (most common).. Squamous cell carcinoma.
. Mixture of both.

GrungJfrcn{tanr;
Supad-

1. Direct:
- Liver and biliary passages.

2. Blood:
- Mainlv ) liver via portal circulation
- Rarelv ) lungs, bones, brain via systemic

3. Lvmphatic:
- Earlv ) Cystic LN of Lund and porta hepatis LNs
- Late ) to Virchow's LNs (Troisier's sign).

4. Transcoelomic: either by
- Seeding or retrograde peritoneal lymphatic spread.

@FtltrsnrtllPrreidufi e
Pathological group

. Usually diagnosed after pathological examination of
removed GB because of chronic calcular cholecystitis.

Obstructive group
. Acute cholecvstitis: due to obstruction of cystic duct.
. Obstructive jaundice: due to obstruction of CBD either by

Mass group
. Mass in the Rt. hypochondrium.

lliltls$igqy,{{anr;
I.

. CT and U/S scans:
May demonstrate the extent of disease, but more often they show only gall stones.

'@
2. cr, cxR, us

KFTs,LFTs,CBC,....

. lf suspected during surqerv:
- Cholecystectomy.
- Wedge resection of an adjacent 3-5 cm of normal liver.
- Dissection of the lymph nodes overlying the bile duct.

. lnoperable cases:
- Relieve jaundice by internal stenting.

r :
A ring of calcificdion in U,. 

"rp*t"a 
t

circulation.

location of the oallbladder

Carcinoma of the GB

tumor or metastatic LNs.
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Stricture of the Bile Ducts
l- Congenital Biliary Atresia

2- Traumatic Stricture
lzr
:El

It mav be due to: most commonly postoperativeM. Usually follows cholecystectomy or
less common ly choledocholithotomy.

. Complete ligation of CHD or CBD.

. Narrowing of the ducts due to its inclusion in a ligature.

. Devitalization of the duct due to rough dissection.

. lschemia of the ducts.
rrrJ fin rr q"ll Etra E sr re

. Presents bv either: biliary fistula or jaundice following cholecystectomy.
ifr,ti E

. ERCP and PTC: will localize the site of the stricture.
Tfr'r*,{gt'llgifr

. The remaining stump of the common hepatic duct is anastomosed to Roux-en-Y
loop of jejunum.

3- Inflammatory [sclerosing Cholangitis)
iyt'fffilT'lIeJI,r

. lt is an autoimmunes disease that presents usually by obstructive jaundice and if the
condition is untreated it will lead eventually to liver cell failure.

f=.t
ldt

. Unknown.

. Associated with ulcerative colitisE.
tHrztr!lt

. The intra and extrahepatic ducts are involved by multiple strictures.
adf'rtrLrfgEfl UfrC

. Obstructive jaundice.

. Liver cell failure in untreated cases.
jrtrlll*ttL,l

. Anastomosis of a dilated segment of the bile duct to a loop of jejunum.

. ln some patients there is not available dilated segment suitable for anastomosis,
these patients are candidates for liver transplantation (ttt of choices).
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4- Neoplastic Stricture [Cholangiocarcinoma)
tYnrsirdfEr'rsrz

. Uncommon neoplasm

. More common in elderly maless.

gltr'rdwE
1- Calcular disease.
2- Ulcerative colitiss.
3- Primary sclerosing cholangitiss.
4- Choledochal cyst.
5- Parasitic infestations by Clonorchis sinensiss.

, lntrahepatic
. Extrahepatic

ffe€fl WrEtgffl-
Symptoms

. Obstructive jaundice (90% of patients).

. Pain, cholangitis and anorexia (less common).

Signs Benign stricfure Cholangiocarcinoma

1- Hepatomegaly.
2- GB may be:

o Distended, if the tumour is below the insertion of
the cystic duct into the CBD.

. Collapsed, if the tumour is at porta hepatis
(klatskin's tumouF).

{

18s

Imrrr# rl
. U/S & CT scan:

- CT is the best investigation to detect biliary
tumors.

- Usually detect the dilated intrahepatic bile
ducts

. EIq bile samples may be obtained & may show
malignant cells

t{ri!
A. Operable lesion at lower end of CBD

-+ treated by whipple's operation.
B. lnoperable cases

-+ treated by cholecystojejunostomy

ERCP- bile
duct carcinoma

CT showing oolangiooarsinsma in the bilum ofthe liver
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Liver Trauma
. The second common solid abdominal organ to be injured after spleen (both account for

uries)

. Liver enlarqement: which makes it more
liable to trauma.

. Diseases of the Liver: which make it soft.

lg,'[reiWy
Trauma, which may be:

. Closed:
Direct trauma: blunt trauma: e.g. motor car accident & falling from a height.
lndirect trauma: fracture ribs.
Spontaneous rupture: with pathological liver.

'98!!i.
Gun-shot wounds.
Puncture due to stabbing.
latrogenic: e.g. PTC or liver biopsy.

W{'ltrgiwy
Types of ruptured liver:

. Subcapsularhematoma.

. Superficialtear(s).

. Deep tear(s).

. Avulsion of a pole of the liver.

. Complete depulping of the liver.

. Injury of a vascular pedicle.
The most difficult injury is that of main
hepatic veins because of difficult access.

. Hemobilia.

G:r.:illr{FrtrJtrEng
1. Hemorrhaqe: (either internal or external)

- lntraperitoneal hemorrhage can lead to shock.
- Sub-capsular hematoma which may be infected leading to an abscess or hemobilia.

2. lnfarction of liver tissues due to occlusion of liver blood supply by hematoma or abscess.
3. Billiary leakage leading to billiary peritonitis with subsequent abscess or cyst.
4. Associated abdominal or thoracic injuries.

GJtrntrtr[lPrrotlrlq
History

a. History of trauma to the upper abdomen or lower chest followed by abdominal pain.

General Examination (picture of hypovolemic shock)
b. Rapid weak pulse, hypotension & subnormal temperature.
c. Cold extremities & pallor.

We have to exclude other associated injuries of the chest, abdomen & head

> 2nd common abdominal organ to be injured
> Etiology: Open,Closed, latrogenic
> C/P: History of trauma, hypovolemic shock,

signs of blood in peritoneum (acute abdomen)
> lnvest.: U/S & CT (main diagnostic tools), DPL
> TTT: 1- Management of polytrauma

2- lmmediate laparotomy: stop bleeding
(Pringle's manoeuvre) then dealacc. to injury
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Local Examination

l-ln
- Bruises in the Rt. hypochondrium.

- Fracture of the Rt. Iower ribs.

- Rigidity.

2-
- Tenderness & guarding in the Rt. hypochondrium. Later becomes generalized.
- Rebound tenderness.

3- ofl: Shifting dullness.

5- D Fullness in the rectovesical pouch & Douglas pouch.

The injury may be discovered during systematic exploration of the abdomen. I

IfuI. E lo

- Abdominal U/S & CT.
. U/S and CT scan:

Diagnostic -+ free blood in peritoneum & hematoma on the ruptured liver.
Show pathological types and injuries to other organs.

. Plain X- rav:
Fracture ribs.
Elevated Rt. copula of the diaphragm.
Obliterated psoas shadow.
Multiple fluid levels.
Giant fluid level due to peritoneal
collections.

3.

. Selective hepatic angioqraphv : may be helpful,

. Diaqnostic peritoneal lavaqe (DPL).

. KFTs, LFTS, FBS, electrolytes,CBC.

) Management of polytraumatized patient (advanced trauma life support)
1. Prehospital management ABCD

2. Hospital management
a- Primary survey: ABCD
b- Secondary survey:

- Head to toe examination.
- Resuscitation & monitoring.
- History.
- lnvestigations

3. Preoperative Preparation
. Blood transfusion and morphia.
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4. lmmediate Laparotomy

extended in the chest.
. Svstematic exploration of the abdomen.

The priority is to arrest bleeding:
lf the bleeding stops by the time of exploration , just put a drain
We control the liver hemorrhage by a combination of temporary packing of the
bleeding area and application of the Pringle's manoeuvreM which is
application of a vascular clamp to the free border of lesser omentum or
holding it between 2 fingers (to occlude the hepatic artery and podal vein) for
20 minutes (failed Pringle's manoeuvre is due to hepatic vein bleeding) +
fresh frozen plasma.

a

- Suturinq liver tears should be avoided (whenever possible) as it may cause a
hematoma ) infection or hemobilia.

- However: in case of deep tears, we can not stop bleeding without suturing; in this
case deeply placed mattress sutures supported by a pad of omentum is
recommended.

- lf there is hematoma: we ligate damaged vessels and ducts and excise dead
tissues.

- Firm packinq of difficult and inaccessible areas eq: with hepatic veins it may
be the only method for temporary arrest of bleeding

. Multiple intraperitoneal drains: to avoid collections of blood and bile.

'@
Conservative treatment may be used in haemodynamicaly stable patients.
Follow them up by close observation of vital data, Hb \4 hours and daily U\S.

l;ryogfirosin
. Mortality rate of liver injury = 15 - 20 %.Rise to 7Oo/o if three organs are injured.

Some blunt traumas can be treated conservatively, e.g. if CT shows minor
hematomas and small tears. However there are indications to explore the
patient such as evidence of ongoing blood loss, signs of generalized
peritonitis.
Penetrating injuries should be explored.
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Liver Infections

@:-*glrdilifru,fi dt$rrflFtsffrefi t
Common in sheep rearing districts of
Australia and South America, Greece and
Turkey.
ln Middle East it is commonly seen in lraq
Yemen and Libya.

. lt is infection by larval stage of Echinococcus granulosus
lLrl",Ig

1. The worm is composed of four segments with four
terminal suckers.

2. lt lives in small intestine of the cats & dogs
(definitive host).

3. Eggs will pass with excreta ) grass, vegetables in
the soil.

4. Eggs are ingested by sheep ) hatch with release of
larva (onchosphere).

5. Larva will penetrate the wall of jejunum ) Hydatid
cyst.

6. Dogs will eat the liver of the affected animals.
Life oyelo of Eehitroooqeus granuloaus

(:i1 o

(-ri

ti
li

:iiti m .6.,,,,..,,v€8*!
!)-,1|:-:p.l"i':. L,1,j,lli ,.,, .6,, r,dnobi6 sr.rr

Human Affection
1. Mar will be an accidental intermediate host (blind host).
2. Man will be infected by:

- lngestion of eggs with dirty vegetables - Playing with dogs.
3. Ova are digested in the duodenum---+srn[ryo travels through portal blood stream to reach the

liver.
4. The larva may escape the liver through the hepatic veins & reach systemic organs as lung,

spleen & brain.

l- Hydatid Disease of the Liver
> Gausative org.: Echinococcus granulosus
> Man is an accidental intermediate host
> Path.: Rt. Lobe, commonly solitary, 3layers
> C/P: Asymptomatic {the most common}

pain, swelling, comp.
> Comp.: as any cyst + spread
> lnvest.: serology, imaging (U/S, CT, X-ray)
> TTT: Medical TTT + surgery {Enucleation +

Omentoplasty) + medical TTT
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Site

I-

2-

!Ermim
layel3-

. Common in the Rt. lobes.

Number
. Common to be solitarys.or

Layers of the Gyst (Double layer cyst wall)

Adv entiti a ( p ei c:l stl
t Grey in colour
. Fibrous layer formed by liver
, Adherent to liver

Laminated membranel ectoryst I

. White in colour

. Formed by the parasite from germinal layer

. Separated from adventitia by plane of cleavageEl, but
this plane is lost in liver infections

C errninal lav er I endo- q stl :
. lt is the innermost layer & the only living part.
. lt qives:

1. Scolices (head of future worms).
2. Brood capsule ) Collection of scolices.
3. Dauqhter cvst:

- May be formed outside the cyst or inside it.
4. Secrete hydatid fluid

NB:
It may occur after trauma & degeneration of the laminated layer

Hydatidfluid: itis cryscal clear.
. Colourless and clear but may be yellowish if the cyst communicates with the bile duct
. Scolices are found in the fluid and cause severe anaphylactic reaction if reaches

circulation.

/t cyal
holloro|,n 6uld

pileochtqFs

Wrrd!W.6.i!fia)
Type of Patient

1. Common in people dealing with sheep.
2. Common in certain countries as SaudiArabia, lraq, Libya & Sudan.

Symptoms- 1. Asymptomatic )
2. Chronic pain in
3. Swelling in the upper abdomen.
4. Picture dt tne comflications (acute abdomen after minor trauma due to rapture of cyst

into peritoneal cavity).
5. May'be other organ-6ffection as in malignant hydatid )lung , brain ...
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Signs

1. Swelling has the criteria of liver swelling.
?. Hydatid thrill might be felt on percussion(Due to vibration of daughter cysts in fluid)in 7Oo/o of cases
3. Hepatomegaly.

lFe,{ {-i Ei Qrun t *jfrrfi tan p
. The majority of cases, the cyst gradually enlarges.
. ln others, the parasite dies and the cyst is calcified.
. Rarelv. the cvst underqoes one of the followinq complications:

l. Rupture ins:
- Biliary tree ) obstructive jaundice (the commonesF 12-1 8%).
- Peritoneum ) severe anaphylaxis, urticaria (generalized hydatidosis) and

diffuse peritonitis.
- Hepatic veins ) systemic affection especially lung.

2. Spread to other organs: (lung, brain & bone)
- More in E. multilocularis.

3. Serondary infectionf I 0= 1S%)Pyogenic liver abscess ) painful.
4. Pressure: On the surrounding structures.
5. Calcifications.
5. Hemoffhage

tntrg:ltqJ:,itrrnr;-

Seroloqical:
1. Complement fixation test ) + ve in 95o/o of cases.
2. Haemagglutination test ) + ve in 95o/o of cases.
3. Casoni intra-dermal tests ) + ve in TOYo of cases (Not widely used

low sensitivity and specificity).
4. lmmunoelectrophoresis is th6 most common serological tests.

CBG: Eosinophilia.
LFTs: ,l direct bilirubin & alkaline phosphatase (if jaundiced).

Radiolosisal
U/S: can detect size site and number of cysts.
CT scan: in endemic areas a liver cyst is considered hydatid cyst
Plain X- rav chest & abdomen:

- Elevated Rt. copula of the diaphragm.
- Rt. Sided pleural effusion (t lung affection)

Calcilied hvdatid cyst

now due to its

I

!

z.
!

I

!

Biopsy or aspiration are contraindicated. a
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. ERCP:
- lndication: if the cyst ruptures into the bile duct causing obstructive jaundice
- Dye in the cyst ) communication with the biliary tree.

Tttef,tllllfEnlt Is indicated to prevent progressive enlargement and rupture oi
!t is wise to give hydrocortisone before injection for a day before, during & after any

surgical procedure

Mainly Surgical Medical TTT + Surgery + Medical TTT

r Is indicated to prevent progressive enlargement and rupture of cyst
A. Sterilization of wst:

1. Partial evacuation (as cvst is tense) bv:
1. Double-way syringe.
2. Hydatid cone.

2. lniection of colloidal material in the cvst:
1. To kill the scolices.
2. Avoid anaphylaxis.

a- Hypertonic saline 25%.
b- Povidone iodine (betadine).

+ This is repeated till aspirate becomes clear.
+ Formalin is not used now as it causes fibrosis of the bile duct.
+ The cyst is then filled with isotonic sodium chloride solution.

B. Removal oFEst:
1. Enucleation (best treatment):

- Open the adventitia.
Enucleation + Omentoplasty

- Enucleate the cyst through the plane of separation between the
adventitia & laminated membrane.

The cyst is surrounded by dark green towels to allow visualization of the scolicies

iterate the cavity.
Seal small biliary communications.

Medical Treatment
L

1. Disseminated disease.
2. Preoperatively to avoid complications during surgery (4 days before operation).
3. Postoperatively to kill any spilled scolices and prevents recurrence for 1-3 months.
4. Small asymptomatic cyst.
5. Elderly patients.

z. Tfrss;
l- Mebendazole Or Albendazole 400-600m9 three times daily for 1 month.

- For large cysts albendazole should be prescribed. lf there is no change in the cyst after a
6week therapeutic trial, then surgical management is appropriate.

Recently the use of Albendazol is better than Mebendazol as it is less toxic.

1.
2.
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!l- Hydrocortisone: by injection for a day before, during and after any surgical procedure.

3.
1. Hepatotoxicity.
2. Bone marrow suppression.

Treatment of Gompl ications
a- Obstructive jaundice ) explores CBD surgically or by endoscopic clearance of daughter

cysts.
b- lnfected cyst (abscess) ) drain & antibiotics.
c- Calcified cyst ) it can be followed on U/S, where active cyst becomes larger and more

superficial).

lnrglrdrsirac
. lt is more common than pyogenic liver

abscess in endemic areas

GF,utrF,{tI'rtG'sg1z,m'ryrrr
, Entamoeba histolytica

(As a complication of amoebic colitis).

l$reire aIi
F Cysts are the infective form

1 . lngestion of food or drinks
contaminated by Entamoeba cyst.

2. Cyst hatches in intestine )
trophozoite form releasing
proteolytic enzymes.

FrJE:tatis$yaiirJny
. At any time after the onset of

dysentery from few days to years.
. The more severe the attack of dysentery,

the less incidence of abscess.

Witirelqugy
Site

1. As it receives more portal blood.

I ra

a- ^iqw.'r.- EB:ru:r;::**"a-J.rii!.,!s,.a E-.*" "**"*

life cyclc of E- hiatolfnica
& ita ctfect oD the lruman lrody

2. As E. histolytica is present mainly in caecum & Rt. colon ) superior Mesenteric v.)
Rt. branch & portal vein by streaming effect.

segmental branch of Rt. portal vein (to this segment) is in direct continuity with Rt. portal
vein.

Number

2- Amoebic Liver Abscess

> Etiology: lngestion of food or drinks
contaminated by E.histolytica cyst

> Path.: Rt. Lobe, solitary, anchovy sauce
> Comp.: as any cyst + chronicity
> CIP:. young d+ as acute cholecystitis but with

major pain and minimal fever with cough of
anchovy like material

> lnvest.: U/S, Metronidazole test, serology
> TTT: A- Medical: Metronidazole 800 mg 3 times

daily for 7 - 10 days.
B- Surgical: aspiration, drainage
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Pus

' Usually sterile with brown chocolate colour and sometimes it is pinkish (anchovy sauce).. The wall is shaggy and harbors amoeba

w,
Amoebic Hepatitis

, lt is liquefactive necrosis of liver tissue.

F Fate:
. Healing by medicaltreatment. OR
. Coalescence together to form an abscess due to proteolytic enzymes and toxins production.

Amoebic Liver Abscess
. lt is not a true abscesss as there is no pyogenic membrane.

F Fate:
. Complete Resolution: is the rule.
. EnIg.i.g.i$E the abscess becomes surrounded by thick fibrous layer.
'ggJ!!@.

l. Rupture towards:
- Peritoneum ) peritonitis. _- Sub-phrenic space)PleuraM ) Lung ) coughing of chocolate

soutum (commonest).
(When it ruotures uowards. it usuallv leads to luns abscess rather
than empyema as the 2 layers of pleura are usually obliterated)

- Pericardium (amebic pericarditis & myocarditis).

- BL:,Tx"f 
"fl,H"9"1[{li[,33,T",.,=2. Secondary infectioLr: forming pyogenic abscess.

3. Pressurecffect: devitalizing adjacent liver cells.
4. Calcification.

@)$tr[rutflPlr,ilultc Patient in endemic areas presents to ," *,*n o,",rre similar

sym ptoms '.,., 
...\.o,.-?-.t:"::..".1-o'!::1. "t,li:. 

b" ,llln y_?i"l.:^'n .?:!..^.''n'.^^:l_!:.Yt.'.= .

. There is predominance in young males.

. General:

3.
4.

. Local:
1.
2.
3.
4.

1. Severe malaise, anaemia, loss of weight and earthy complexion.
2. Fever up to 38c or more at night, profuse sweating & rigors (especially with

2ry infection).
Nausea & vomiting.
Cough of anchovy like material.
Pain
Severe, in the Rt. hypochondrium.
Radiates to the Rt. Shoulder.
4 by cough, stooping.
V by leaning on left side.
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Signs

. General:
T infection ) Pyogenrc abscess).
ok)

'!@
l. lnspection: Rigidity & pitting edema over the lower right ribs.
2. Palpation: Tender hepatomegaly.
3. Percussion: lnter-costal tenderness, basal lung signs and dullness to percussion

on the corresponding side.

Hepatocellular carcinoma in black Africans takes a rapidly progressive course that
resembles amoebic hepatitis

' Pyogenic liver abscess ) high grade fever.

I. .@.
- PMN leucocytosis and anemia.

. SgIgLcgi9.e.!: CFT, lHA. Gel diffusion precipitive test is +ve in 95%of amoebic
abscesses.

. Sloelg ingLplg
- Useful in non-endemic areas.
- Entamoeba histolytica will be found.

'Ihsg@lE@- Toxic symptoms will improve on metronidazole as a therapeutic agent
(diagnostic & therapeutic).

. Although diagnosis is by isolation of the parasite, patients with clinical
signs of amoebic abscess will be treated empirically with metronidazole
and investigated only if they do not respond.

. U/S & CT: Detects number, site & size

'Plqidr3l.- Elevation of the right copula
of the diaphragm.

- Rt. sided pleural effusion.

. The most important d g:

1- U/S.
2- Metronidazole test.
3- lsolation of the parasite from the liver or stool.
4- Stoolanalysis in non-endemic areas.

of abscess.

In U/S and CT Amoebic abscess should be
differentiated from pyogenic abscess, hepatic
tumors and hydatid cysts. So C/P and lab
investigations should always be correlated to
U/S and CT findings.
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Abdominal CT scan demonstrating a large abscess in the right hepatic lobe

TIr'€.ifir,,f'iii!
Medical Tfeatment (Primary treatment) ) highty successful

. Metronidazole: Drug of choice = (Metronidazole).
- 800 mg 3 times daily for 7 - 10 days.

Surgical Treatment.As@n:
1. Resistant after medical treatment (within 72 hours).
2. Large abscess.
3. Rupture.
4. Patient is very toxic.

1. Under guide of U/S.
2. Under cover o Metronidazole.
3. After full aspiration iniect:

- Metronidazole 500 mg.

1 . Aspiration is done using wide bore (1-2mm) spinal needle (under local
anesthesia).

2. Site of aspiration:
- ln anterior Abscess ) below the costal margin ant.
- ln posteriorAbscess ) in 1Oth intercostal space post.

. 
a. U/S is repeated few days later (to detect recollection).

1. Failure of aspiration (thick contents, multilocular).
2. Rapid refilling, or rupture leading to peritonitis.
3. Secondary infection.
4. Abscess in the Lt. lobe (for fear of rupture in pericardium).

1. lncision:
- Rt. lobe ) extra-pleural extra-peritoneal through bed of 12th rib.
- Lt. lobe ) Midline.

- Mortality rate in uncomplicated cases is <57ou
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3- Pyogenic Liver Abscess

Predisposing factors

I

. Old age.

. DM.

. lmmunocompromised state.

. Pre-existing liver lesion: as hydatid
cyst, amoebic abscess.

Site
. Right> left lobes.
. Multiple abscesses are suggestive of phlebitis, suppurative cholangitis, and

. Gram -ve aerobic rods, streptococci, and anaerobes.

Bile Duct
. Ascendinq cholanqitis: (most commong 35-50% of cases)

. The likely organism is E.coli or other gram -ve organism.

. Stasis of bile.

. Secondary to stone or stricture.
Portal Vein

' Portal pvemia: (streptococci and anaerobes are the commonest organisms)
a) Acute Suppurative appendicitis.
b) Acute Suppurative diverticulitis.
c) lnfected thrombosed piles.
d) lnfected carcinoma of the colon.

stump ) umbilical vein or Para umbilicalv. ) portalvein.

> Etiology: Ascending cholangitis(35-50%)by E.coli,
portal pyemia, septicaemia, direct spread, 2ry inf .

> G/P: c/p of the cause + as acute cholecystitis
> Comp.: direct spread, rupture
> lnvest.: CBC, UiS & CT, guided aspiration(C&S)
> TTT: A-lf multiple small abscesses : antibiotics

B--lf_lefg. (>4cm): Percutaneous or open

Abscess

Liver

Galtbladder

. Occurs in the newborn in exchange transfusion.
Hepatic Arteries

.S@-(staphylococcuSaureusistheusualcausativeorganism)

. Svstemic pvemia: secondary to
. lnfectiveendocarditis.
. Acute osteomyelitis.

Direct Extension
' Sub-phrenic abscess.
. Empyema thoracis.
. Penetrating wound.
' Suppurative cholecYstitis.

2ry lnfection of
' Hydatid cyst.
. Amoebic liver abscess.
. Tumour.

pyogenic liwer abscess
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G:llrlnfrq.illfratuA
C/P of the primary cause + C/P like those of acute cholecystitis

(fever, malaise, RT upper quadrant pain)

@rEnt,EJilrsr,t{refig
. Direct extension to surroundinqs:

. nupture HTilJil*rl,:i'""'oium 
& peritoneum

llrt itnr'*i{w{trEng
I.

- Leucocytosis (but may be absent), anemia & high ESR.

'E- Transaminases & alkaline phosphatase.
- Senum bilirubin (in case of cholangitis).
- Serum albumin level rapidly falls.

z. Radioloqica[:
. U/S & CT:

- Detects number, site & size of abscess.

3. Ipgtrsrloelrtal
- Guided aspiration to confirm the diagnosis.
- The aspirated material is sent to C&S.

Tlttag,ilnt,{=dri!
1. lf multiple small abscesses + broad spectrum antibiotics (amino-glycosides,

clindamycin, or metronidazole).
2. lf larqe: (>4cm)

A. Percutaneous drainaoe guided by U/S s 
lunder local anesthesia) & tube drain is

inserted (until discharge stops). "blind aspiration may go through pleura )
empyema"

B. Open surgical drainage (if percutaneous drainage fails due to thick pus or
multiloculated abscess) drain is left in position until drainage ceases.

3. Treatment of the cause.

Treatment of amoebic abscess is primarily medical in contrast to pyogenic abscessg.

l"i('e41noUa
- Mortality (more than 1 8-2O%g-) is largely diagnosed by the underlying cause.
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Liver Tumors
Fggn ftgr l t Tt U l r, f el fa

1- Adenoma.
2- Hemangioma.
3- Focal nodular hyerplesia.
4- Hamartoma.

Mf'i Ffgr n fa t i t T U t t' fdfa
A. Primarv tumors:

- Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). - Cholangiocarcinoma.
- Cholangiohepatoma. - Hepatoblastoma (D.D. Neuroblastoma, Wilm's

tumor).
B. Secondarv tumors: Metastasis.

Beni Liver Tumors

> Etiology: A rare begin tumor in t using OCPs
> Path.: Usually multiple
> C/P: Asymptomatic, swelling, pain
> Gomp.: hepatoma, rupture, peritonitis
> !nvest.: 1- CT (the best) 3- Biopsy

L _'-. . *:-kloslotein (to excrili;r'::::11:lt

A@f,it ryo:t
. Females in menstrual age (Especially those on contraceptive pillss).
. Growth is sex hormone sensitive--OCP's increase growth.

l;r.['llrg[f#!
Macroscopic Picture. Soft well circumscribed light yellow fleshy tumor with vessels over it.

. Frequentlymultiples.
Microscopic Picture

. Sheets of mature hepatocytes.

. No portal triads & no centralvein.

. Mimic nodular hyperplasia of cirrhosisE.
eqfi trnf f tf,ilPrrfdlWtr--t

1. Asymptomatic & accidentally discovered during routine U/S.
2. Swelling in Rt. hypochondrium.
3. Pain is due to stretch of the liver capsule.

Gfeln t' y-l lffq'i tfeJn g (very rare)
1- Malignant transformation ) hepatoma.
2- Spontaneous rupture ) internal hemorrhage.
3- Clinical picture of generalized peritonitis.

ly'{llnfitrEn
. They are rare benign liver tumors.
. True neoplasm which predispose to

complications and should
usually be resected.



2.
3.
4.
5.

LIVER

1. CT (triphasic) well circumscribed vascular solid tumor with peripheral arterializations in
normal liver.
Abdominal U/S, and angiography.
Liver function test ) normal.
o-fetoprotein ) normal (to exclude hepatoma).
Biopsy: for confirmation of the nature of the lesion as there is no radiological findings to

differentiate between this lesion & malignant tumors

Stopthe contraceptive pills (lf < 2cm) ) Spontaneous regression.
Surgical ) Localized resection.

lndicated if there is doubt of malignancy or large symptomatic
cases.

2- Hemangioma
Most commons benign tumour of the liver (Hamartoma that usually requires no treatment).
The liver is the most common visceral organ affected by haemangioma.
Usually cavernouss. 15i,',-

Rupture & intraperitoneal hemorrhage.
Heart failure in infant (A-V fistula).

Focal lesion (hyperechoics).

, Anqioqraphv or CT with contrast:
- Are diagnostic.

, Asymptomatic & small ) follow up.. Excision : if there is pain or bleeding

1.
2.
3. ue*@

3- EocalNod"ular tlyperplasia
. Unusual benign condition in which there is focal overgrowth of functioning liver

tissue supported by fibrous stroma.

. Unknown etiology but may be due to contraceptive pills.

OCP > adenoma, FNHg l

i :,: 3-.:-l --_; :: i::a--

Pain.

- Nodular, firm, paler than the surrounding, stellate scar.
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- Central scar, fibrous septa.

Discontinuation of contraceptive pills.
tf

vascular lesion.
FNH from either a benign adenoma and

ion and frozen section are recommended.

It is not a true neoplasm
is required in most cases.

I

I

. HCC:
- The first cause of death from cancer world wide.
- More in old males.
- ln Egypt -+ metastasis liver cancer
- Highest prevalence in the Far East -+ hepatoma

(90o/o of cases ar6 related to
HCV, HBV & liver clrrhosls)

Li;#;ilh;ri" or any cause (except
Wilson's disease) e.g. post hepatitic,
alcoholic & hemochromatosis (1Oo/o of
patients -+ HCC).
Carcinooenic material :

@rainscontaminated
with Aspergillus flavus.

> 1"t cause of death from cancer world wide
> PDF: Hepatitis B&C, Liver cirrhosis, aflatoxins
> G/P: rapid deterioration of cirrhotic patient

- hepatic: H/O of cirrhosis, exacerbation
- extrahepatic: paramalignant $

> lnvest.: imaging (U/S, CT, MRI), markers (J
cr-feto protein), hepatic angiography

> TTT: - lnoperable: chemo, ligation, ethanol,....
- Operable: formal hepatic resection

Hrgdnft t

3.

4. ln children:
a- Biliary atresia.
b- q1-antitrypsin deficiency.
c- Galactosemia.

Adenoma: (Rare).
Prodlrporlng Fratoru For llGG

Association of HCC with use of contraceptive pills and anabolic steroids has been
suggested but still weak.

a) Hepatitis B: integration between DNA of virus & DNA of hepatocytes )
abnormal proliferation of hepatocytes (More precancerous).

b) Hepatitis C: no integration because hepatitis C is RNA virus, hepatoma occurs
due to cirrhosis (by chronic irritation).

5.
6.

t Liver Tumors
l - Hepatocellular carcinoma (hepatoma)
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1. Massive form ) Single large mass surrounded by satellites
2. Nodular form ) Multiple nodules scattered over the liver
3. Diffuse form ) Fine nodules involve whole liver.

- Microscopic:
' Malignant hepatocytes (adenocarcinoma) with:

Pleomorphism & mitotic figures.
Acidophilic cytoplasm and acidophilic nucleoli.

vascularity derived from hepatic not from the

, To stomach, colon, kidney & diaphragm.
Lymphatic

' To LNs in porta hepatis ) celiac LNs ) thoracic duct ) Lt. supra-clavicular LNs
"Virchow's LN."

Blood
' To Lunq & bones.

I

. Rapid deterioration of health of a patient with liver cirrhosis ) Suspect hepatomaM
Frank (Hepatic) Presentations

. ln areas where HCC is predominant, an early detection program is advised by U/S &

. ",0n, 
feto ptn

Symptoms of Llver Gancer

a. Jaundice.
b. LCF > hepatic encephalopathy.
c. Portal hypertension ) hematemesis

& resistant ascites.
Swelling ) (Late) localized to liver.
Pain ) (Late) dull aching in upper
abdomen.
Hepatocellular carcinoma in black
Africans may resemble amoebic hepatitis
with pain and fever.

rll

3.
4.

5.

. lt is a variety of massive form.

. Affects non-cirrhotic young females.

. Better prognosis

. Microscopicallv:
- Multiple fibro septa make it resembles FNH.

Direct

Symptoms of Llver Gancer
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May cause Hemoperitoneum in 1Oo/o of cases f

General:
a. Jaundice, fever and cachexia.
b. Enlarged supra-clavicular L.N. (Lt. & Rt.).

Local:
1. Liver is enlarged, irregular & tender.
2. Localized tender mass may be felt (in 50%).
3. Ascites.
4. Friction rub, arterial bruit (30%).
5. Occasionally murmur over the tumor (Mamoun signE).

Occult (Extra-hepatic) Presentations
. Non-metastatic [Paramalignant syndromes):

1. Hypoglycemia due to lnsulin-Like Polypeptide(lLP).
2. Polycythemia (erythropoietin).
3. Hypercalcemia & pathologicalfracture (PTH like)
4. Cushing like (ACTH) ) (no moon face due to cachexia, diagnosed by

HTN, DM, hypokalemia & pigmentation).
5. Hypotension (VD) or Hypertension (ACTH)
6. Fever (FUO).

r. For diaqnosis:
'!L/S&.r-lvlB!i.

- Detect the site and extent of tumor
- U/S is the screening investigation of choice in HCC for

risk population although it is not very senistive for liver
tumors especially in cirrhotic liver but it is of low cost.

. Tumor markers:
1. Carboxy prothrombin:

2. Alpha fetoproteins: (elevated in 55-95% of patients)

.@(throughhepaticarteryasmostgfthe1ryandmetastatic
ffid theirblooci from nepatic arteryE)

- Shows characteristic high vascularity.

Percutaneous guided needle biopsy (by U / S or CT):(Provided that PT is normal)
- Point of controversy.
- Done only in inoperable cases before chemotherapy.

Laparoscopy: can give us direct biopsy.

2.
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- For search for lung metastasis.

3.

1. 4 serum bilirubin.
2. 4 serum alkaline phosphatase.
3. Other tests show pattern of cirrhosis.

. Others:
1. CBC: anemia or Polycythemia.
2. KFTs: Renalfailure due to hepato-renal association.
3. Fastinq blood suqar: J due to insulin -like hormone.

. Liver resection or transplantation are the only hope for cure but only small proportion of
cases is suitable for surgery so preoperative assessment by Child's classification
and size, site of the tumor is of a great help in evaluation of the prognosis of surgery.

lnoperable Gases
t.

- Chemotherapeutic agent is loaded
on gelfoam and is injected by
angiographic techniques into the
hepatic artery, the artery is blocked
) tumor ischemia and the drug is
selectively delivered to its target.

- Radio-frequencv:
. Percutaneous.
o Open or laparoscopic.

- Laser therapv.

Monoclonal a

5.
6.

7.

-7

natomical (formal) hepatic resection)
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Operable Gases
' The ideal treatment for a tumor that is localized to one liver lobe is to resect it rather

than transplantation provided that the liver is non-cirrhotic( RT. or LT.
hemihepatectomy).

. The presence of cirrhosis (this indicate transplantationE) in most cases poses some
problems due to:

2- Bleeding tendency.
3- Poor function of the remaining part of liver.
4- Diminished of the liver cells to

' lt is the most common malignant tumor of the liver (20 times more common than 1ry
malignancies)s.

207

. The commonest primarv sites are:
a. Stomach, breast, kidney.
b. Colorectal, lung.
c. Pancreas, ovary.
d. Melanoma.
e. 2ry carcinoid tumors from small

intestine or bronchus.
. The metastasis reaches the liver via:

> commonest malignant liver tumor in Egypt
> Portal vein is The commonest route from GIT
> CIP:. Picture of primary tumor +

Hepatomegaly, Ascites & Jaundice.
) !nvest.: LFTs, markers, imaging (U/S, CT)
> TTT: - non-resectable: chemotherapy,

monoclonal antibodies, embolization
- Resectable: resection if < 3 liver metastases

a. Portal vein: (The commonest route)
) e.g. Carcinoma of colon, rectum, pancreas & stomach.

b. Hepatic artery:
) e.g. Carcinoma of lung, breast, kidney, uterus & ovary,

c. Lymphatics ) breast.
d. Direct extension; ) E.g. tumours of G.B., stomach & colon.

. They are usually adenocarcinomas
r They may be discovered at the same time of the primary tumor

(synchronus) or months or years later after resection
(metasynchronus).

. Over 90% of cases have tumor deposits in other organs

. Hepa , ascites and jaundice.

ll-Liver Metastasis

. Picture of primary tumor +

. CBC: anemia

. LFTs:
- A Alkaline phosphatase
- f serum bilirubin.

. Tumor markers.
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-Ared c and show the number and sites of metastases.

Once liver metasfasis has occurred, the tumor is inoperable except for some cases I

of colorectal tumors (max. no is 3)s

Treatment of non-resectable tumors
r. Chemotherapy:

a- Systemic ) lf other organs are involved.
b- Local (intra-arterial injection) > if liver is the only site of metastasis.

2. Monoctonat antibodies.
4. Sectorial Portal vein embolization (atrophy of the affected segment).
Surgical Resection

-._(5o'" 
of resectio::::*ctal metasta.s_:_s is well established 5 year survival rate 35%)

. Prerequisites:
1- Completely resectable 1v tumor.
2- Solitary liver metastasis or multiple (<4) confined to one surgical lobe.
3- Liver is the only affected organ with metastasis.

Liver metastasis usually occurs on top of normal liver, so patient can tolerate up to 60 -, 70 %o of liver resection

Causes of Hepatomegaly

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Tricuspid incompetence or stenosis.
Pericardial effusion and constrictive pericarditis.
lnferior vena caval obstruction.
Budd-Chiari syndrome.
. Classical triad of abdominal pain, ascites and hepatomegalyB.
. Caudate lobe hypertrophy is often presentM.
. Treatment: liver transplantationM.
Veno-occlusive disease.

Rt. Ventricular failure.
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a) Viral (viral hepatitis, EBV, CMV, HSV).
b) Bacterial (Pyaemic abscess, brucellosis, typhoid, syphilis).
c) Protozoal (malaria, amoebic liver abscess, Kala Azar).
d) Helminthes (Bilharzias, Hydatid cyst).

3. Tumors ltry &-2rul'.

Leukemia, lymphoma.
Hemolytic & megaloblatstic anemia.

Fatty liver, amyloidosis.
Lipid storage disorders e.g. Gaucher's disease.

n storaoe disorders e.q. Von Gierke's disease.

Viral hepatitis.
Amoebic hepatitis.
Hepatoma.
Congested liver (CHF).

4.

a)
b)

)
)

a
b
c

etabolic disorders:

Causes of Enlarged Tender Liver
1-
2-
3-
4-

Causes of Nodular Liver
1. Bilharziasis.
2. Post-necrotic.
3. Malignancy.
4. Syphilitic gumma.
5. Hydatid cyst.

DD of Liver Cyst
A.

B.

Parasitic:. Hydatid cyst.
Non-parasitic:

1

2
3
4
5
6

Choledochal cyst.
Hemangioma.
Polycystic liver.
Retention cyst.
Degenerated cyst.
Traumatic blood cyst.
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Anatomy
fntroduction

(Valveless vein that provides ls%fl of hepatic
blood supply)
. Beqins:

- By union of superior mesenteric vein &
splenic vein behind the neck of
pancreas.

- By division to Rt. (shorl oblique) & Lt.( longer
transverse) branches At the porta hepatis

' It drains:
- The GIT from lower esophagus to the upper part

of the anal canal (above the dentate line).. Porta! triad: portal vein, hepatic artery and bile duct.

Physiology
. Normal portal pressures = 7 mm Hg (8-1 2 cm HzOs).
. Average blood flow to the liver is 1500 ml/ minute of

. Portal hypertension is present when portal vein
xceeds 20 mmHg (25-30 cmH2O),

I-Preheoadc Causes:
1. Gonqenital narrowinq or atresia: of

portal vein.
2. Portal vein thrombosis secondary to:

- Neonatal umbilical sepsis.

dehydration, contraceptive pills ....
lnvasion bv maliqnancv: e.g. HCC,
pancreatic carcinoma.
Compression of portal vein bv cvst.
Arterio-venous malformation.

Umbili€l

oorlalwn J!
Pancrear 

--"imesntencvgin

me*ntericvein

.ed@y of tha pornl mou ,ysh

- Intrabd.ominal sepsis (e.9. severe appendiciti").ffi,-,.
- Viscosity as polycythemia,

3.

4.
5.

> Def.: portalv. pressure > 25 mmHg
> Etiology: prehepatic, hepatic, suprahepatic
> CIP: - Elective: portal HTN, LCF, cause

- Emergency: bleeding esoph. varices,
encephalopathy

> lnvest.: Upper GIT endoscopy, U/S, duplex,
for cause & comp.

> TTT: elective, urgent
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II-
1- Pre-sinusoidal:

Alcoholic hcpalit*
talty lifer

Biliary cirrhosis

Hepatic
Causes

a- Bilharzial periportal fibrosis.
b- Coqgenital fibrosis of portal tracts.
c- lnfiltration of portal tracts by abnormal cells e.g.

Hodgkin's lymphoma, leukemias and sarcoidosis

Sinusoidal:
- Liver cirrhosis.

- Veno-occl usive disease.

III.
Budd-chiari syndrome (occlusion at hepatic vein-M

High IVC obstruction.
Constrictive pericarditis and pericardial effusion.
RVF.
Tricuspid stenosis or incompetence.

2-

3-

1-
2-
3-
4-
5-

Schrstosoftrirsis

Suprahepatc Causes

1. Most of cases of portal hvpertension in adults are due to: liver cirrhosis and
Bilharzial hepatic fibrosis.

2. Liver cirrhosis causes portal hvpertension through:
a- Obliteration and compression of sinusoids.
b- Compression of radicals of portal and hepatic veins by the excessive

fibrosis.
c- Development of multiple A-V shunts between branches of hepatic artery

and those of portal vein.
3. Veno-occlusive disease:

Post-sinusoidal obliteration of hepatic venules due to hypersensitivity
reaction against plant toxins used in herbal medicine (in children).

4. Budd-chiarisvndromes:
Characterized bv: impaired liver function, pH*
Obstruction of hepatic veins by either:

a- Thrombosis (spontaneous or 2ry to polycythemia or use of
contraceptive pills).

b- Malignant invasion.
Small cirrhotic liver with enlarged caudate lobe demands exclusion of
Budd-chiari syndrome.
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5. PV thrombosis and schistosomiasis may cause increase in PV pressure while l

hepatic venous wedge pressure is normal.
6. Spleen is the capacitance of portal circulation while liver is the capacitance of

systemic circulation.
7. There is no portal hypertension without splenomegaly.

2.

1 -(ongestive Splenomega ly:

- Secondary to progressive to portal hypertension.
This leads to:
A- Hypersplenism.
B- Recurrent attacks of splenic infarctions:

causing severe stitching pain and
adhesions with the diaphragm and
anterior abdominal wall.

2- RFS hyperplasia:

- Due to absorption of Bilharzial toxins.

. They are normally collapsed due to lower pressure in the portal circulation

. ln portal hypertension, they become engorged in attempt to divert blood away from the
portal circulation.

. The important sites o are:

- Anastomosis between portal and systemic ciculation doesn't occur at peritoneal
covering of liverEl.

- ln splenic vein thrombosis they develop around fundus of the stomachM.

Spleen is the capacitance of
portal circulation

Site
Between

Potal circulation Systemic circulation
1- Lower end of esophagus

and the fundus of the
stomach (esophageal &
fundic varices) s

Esophageal veins from
Left gastric vein

(coronary vein) & short
qastric veins

Esophageal veins from
Azygous & hemiazyous

veins

2- Around umbilicus (Caput
Medusae) s Paraumbilical vein

Superior and inferior
Eoioastric veins

3- Lower end of the rectum
and Anal canal (anorecta!
varices) s

Superior rectal
VCINS

Middle & inferior
rectal veins

4- Others

+ Retroperitonealspace
Superior and

inferior mesenteric
veins

Posterior abdominal wall veins
and subdiaphragmatic veins
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4- congestive gastropathy & enteropathy.

5- (according to the cause dportal hypertension)
Prehepatic causes

- The liver is usually normal.
Post-hepatic car rses:

- The liver is enlarged, soft and tender.
Elepatic causes (mainly cirrhosis and nilharziasisl

-At first there is hepatomegaly then becomes shrunken,

Clinical Presentation

l.

2.

3.
firm with a sharp border.

I

Flective Cases

i- Manifestations of portal
hypertension:

1- CIP of Porto-systemic
anastomosis.

2- CIP of splenomegaly
3- C/P of congestive gastropathy.

ii- Manifestations of liver cell failure.
iii- Manifestations of the cause.

Emegenrylases
The patient mav present to the ER
bv one of the followinq
complications:
Active bleeding from esophageal

varices (hematemesis and / or
melena)

Hepatic encephalopathy.

1-

l. Hypoalhuminemia
- lf associated liver cell failure.

There is no ascites without hypoalbuminemia, portal hypertension is a localizing factor

2. Portal hypertension:

- lt only localizes the filtration of fluid into the peritoneal cavity.

As portal hypertension is a localizing factor, so ascites occurs 1"t of al! -+ L.L.
edema (Ascites precox)

3. Salt and water retention due to:

-t Production of ADH and aldosterone due to Hypovolemia.

- J Destruction of ADH and aldosterone by the liver.
4. Lym phorrhea(wheepingliveil

- Postsinusoidal obstruction ) t sinusoidal pressure ) t lymph production, which
extravasates into the peritoneal cavity (it oecurs mainly in Lannec's cirrhosis).

2-
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a. Esophaqeal varices:

- Past history of hematemesis,
melena &/or bleeding per
rectum (if massive).

- 2\3 of patients develop varices,
2\3 of them subsequently
experience variceal
hemorrhage.

b. Gaput medusa:

- Dilated veins around the umbilicus.
- Palpable thrill over it.
-Auscultated venous hum due to J blood flow.

c. Anorectal varices (rare):

- Hemorrhoids in patients with portal hypertension is usually primary.

2- Clinical picture of Splenomegaly:

1- Abdominal enlargement.
2- Abdominal pain:. Dull aching (stretch of splenic capsule).. Dragging (pulling on the ligament).. Stitching(perisplenitis).

Perisplenitis:
. ls due to recurrent attacks of splenic infarction) healing by fibrous tissue )

adhesions between the spleen and the diaphragm and ant. abdominalwall.

1- Firm mass in Lt. hypochondrium.
2- Preserved notch.

Secondary hypersplenism:. Due to Splenomegaly & portal hypertension.. lt leads to thrombocytopenia, less commonly leucopenia and rarely anemia.
Clinical picture of congestive gastropathy:

Causes of dvspepsia:
1- Gastric congestion.
2- Peptic ulcer in 3O'h of cases due to inactivation of gastrin hormone.
Pressure on the stomach by an enlarged spleen (is a wrong belief).

3-
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II- Manifestationsrof Live, Cell Fai lu
l- General:

limb edema.

2- Ascites:

1- Abdominal enlargement. 2- Abdominal discomfort.
3- Dyspepsia & dyspnea.

1- Fullness of both flanks. 2- Bilaleral shifting dullness.

3- Skin manifestations:

4- Fndocrinal manifestations:

atrophy

5. CVS'

5- Hematologica I manifestations:

7- Hepatorenal failure.
8- Hepatic encephalopathy:some responsible toxins for encephalopathy are

ammonia, methionine and short chain fatty acidss.

4- Constipation.

rrr- Manlfestatlons of fi u 
BttlSi,;sedatives' 

antidepressants &

l - Rilhariasis:

2- Chronic liver disease: (according to the cuase)

. There may be a history of acute viral hepatitis (or might present only with
history of previous blood transfusion.

. High & continuous alcoholic consumption.

. History of long standing obstructive jaundice.

. History of long-standing Rt. Sided heart failure.

6- Hypokalemia.
7- Paracentesis (volume > 3 - 5 liters).
8- Porto-systemic shunts.

3- lncreased dietary protein.
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. Wilson's disease.'5 - 30 years child with liver cirrhosis, basal ganglion
affection, renal tubular damage and Kayser Fleisher rings.

. Hemochromatosis.' male 40 years with liver cirrhosis, DM, with dark
pigmentation

. a-7 liver cirrhosis and

are rare.)
Congestive gastropathy.
Hypersplenism.
Ascites.
Renalfailure.
Hepatic encephalopathy.
Metabolic alkalosis.

Investigations

a

(Grading of esophageal varic-es)r just elevation of mucosa by
dilated veins.. Grade ll: elevated tortuous veins with
normal mucosa in-between.
Grade lll: elevated tortuous veins with

mucosa in-between
erosion, ulceration and shows cherry red spots i.e. impending rupture.

lmpending bleeding is considered if pressure > 35 cm HzO or in the presence of cherry
red spots. s

Duplex scan: Pressure & patency of portal vein.

(>14mm in case of portal
splenomegaly, ascites, portal vein diameter
l of portal HTN), hepatoma.

. @(notusednow):
(grape-like or honey-comb appearance).

. Urine and stool analvsis: for bilharzial ova

. Sigmoidoscopy:

. CvstoscoDv:

'@. PT and PC.

t-

2-
3-
4-
5-
6-
7-

I.

Complications
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I- I(FTs: To exclude hepatorenal failure.
II- LFTs:

III- For detection of hvpersplenism:
CBG: Anemia, leucopenia, thrombocytopenia, pancytopenia.
BM examination -+ hypercellularity.
Radioactive isotope studies:

+ By labeling the patient RBCs with Cr51 --> t ltZ life & radioactivity of
is increased.

Treatment
Elective Urqent

. Silent varices.
o Past history of bleeding esophageal varices.
. Ascites.

Bleeding esophageal varices.
Encephalopathy.

a

a

1- Manaoement Of Activelv Bleedino Esoohaqeal Varices

J

1. Variable degrees of shock.
2. Hematemesis ) Vomiting of coffee ground

material (acid hematin formation) due to
bleeding above the ligament or Trietz.
(lt may be red blood if severe bleeding)

3. Melena ) Passage of soft tarry offensive
stool
(lt may be red blood if severe bleeding due
to Gl hurry)

4. Picture of the cause:
a- Bilharziasis ) history of bilharziasis,

anemia, easy fatigability & HSM
b- Cirrhosis ) Jaundice, encephalopathy,

shrunken liver & splenomegaly.

, Upper GIT endoscopy.

the cause (Bilharziasis, Cirrhosis).

> General principle of TTT:
a) Hospitalization
b) Resuscitation By fresh blood transfusion.

and monitoring
c) Prevent encephalopathy by gastric

lavage,enema,lactulose & Metronidazole
d) Stop bleeding by upper Gl endoscopy +

injection sclerotherapy, drugs, balloon
tamponade, TIPPS if all measures failed
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B.

n:
Even minor hematemesis may be followed by massive bleeding.

I

I

I

r
I

lV line: lV fluids.
Rvle.
Catheter: to monitor urine output.
Monitorino of: BP, pulse.
Restoration of blood volume:
o By fresh blood transfusion.

Correct coaqulopathv bv:
o Fresh blood (more platelet & coagulation factors & less ammonia & K).
o Fresh frozen plasma.
o lV vitamin K.
o Hemostatics e.g. cyclokapron, Dicynon.

Sedatives:
o Avoid morphine and pethidine due to liver affection (we can use paraldehyde or

chloral hydrate).

o
o

Aim: evacuate blood from GIT & prevents its fermentation.
Method:

- Gastric lavage through Ryle tube by cold saline every hour.
- Enema every 2 hrs.
- Enteral antibiotics e.g. neomycin 1 gm / 6 hrs or Metronidazole 250 mg I

tds
- Lactulose (10 - 30 ml tds orally). lt is fermented to lactic acid---+ combines

with ammonia and has mild laxative effect.
- Avoid hypokalemia and sedatives.

lf encephalooathv is established. we add the followins:
. Flumazenil, branched aminoacids & L-dopa.
. Sedatives, if the patient is agitated.
. Care of the comatosed.
. Artificial biological liver.
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Druss 11

Diagnostic value: to
exclude other causes

of hematemesis

Therapeutic value: to do injection
sclerotherapy or band ligation

I

Confirm the source of bleeding (diagnostic).
For injection Sclerotherapy or band ligation (therapeutic).

o Most effective treatment that preserve hepatic portal
perfusion.

. Must be done as early as possible once the patient
has been resuscitated.

. Done under mild sedatives as diazepam.
o Method:

) lntravariceal:
. lnjection into each varix to produce thrombosis:

5 ml ethanolamine oleate (in esophageal varices).
Histoacryl blue "Bucrylate" (in gastric varices).

) Paravariceal: sub-mucosal injection of sclerosant.
. 1l 2 ml of aethoxysclerol is injected to produce perivascular fibrosis.

o Both methods may be combined. 1

. lniection must be repeated until the varices are obliterated. I

. Result:
, Stops bleeding in 90% of cases.

Measures to J portal pressure Measures to stop the source of bleeding

Ifbleedins stops i
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. Side effects:

. Retrosternal discomfort for few
days.

. Fever.

. Esophageal ulceration or stricture
(25%).

. Esophageal
mediastinitis.

. Does not
rebleeding.

. Sclerotherapy associated portal
and mesenteric venous thrombosis

Band liqation:
. Encircle each varix by a tight band ) thrombosis of the veins.
. Less number of sessions than sclerotherapy.
. Comparable results as sclerotherapy with fewer side effects.

prevent variceal

ii. Drugs:

iii. Balloon tamponade: by:

but no esophageal balloon.
2. Senqstaken-Blakmore tube: (3 lumen)

- Have both gastric & esophageal balloons.
- Effective in cases of gastro-esophageal bleeding.

o Dose:
Continuous infusion into a peripheral vein at 0.2 uniUkg dissolved in
200m1 of 5o/o dextrose given over 20 min.

.@.
Tasoconstriction of splanchnic arterioles & venules ) J portal venous

pressure (portal vein has no smooth muscle)
Also capable of constricting esophageal smooth muscles.

o Side effects:
Colicky abdominal pain, diarrhea.
Cardiac and cutaneous ischemia (can be reduces by simultaneous
administration of nitroglycerine)

. Contrainidcation:
Elderly patients and cardiac patients.

Glvpressin (vasopressin + Glvcine):
Has more prolonged action & fewer side effects.

Somatostatin: (tetradecapeptide) given intravenously.
Stronger action and fewer side effects
Very expensive.

Octreotide: longer acting analogue of somatostatin.
Propranolol:
- Lowers portal pressure, reduce liver blood flow and cardiac output.
- Prevent recurrent variceal bleeding in compensated cirrhotic patients.
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3. Minnesota: (4 lumen tube).

The fourth lumen is for aspiration of saliva from esophagus
. The gastric balloon is inflated by 200 ml air and pulled upward to press gastric

fundus.
. lf bleeding continues, the esophageal tube is inflated and the pressure in it should

not exceed 40 mm Hg.
o This therapy is effective to stop bleeding in 80 - 90 % of cases
. Disadvantaqes

Discomfort sensation.
The patient can not swallow his saliva.
Esophageal rupture or pressure necrosiss.
Rebleeding in 60 - 80 % of patientsE
Rupture of gastric balloon ) suffocation and death.

. To avoid these disadvantages patient should be in ICU for monitoring and
insertion of endo-tracheal tube to prevent aspiration pneumonia.

lv. Tran$ugulu lntahryte porb,qdemlc shurt enPSS)
a

a

a

It is the recommended method if all the previous methods failed to stop bleeding.
It has proved very effective in the control of variceal hemorrhage.

1- Perforation of the liver capsule leading to fatal hemorrhage.
2- Porto-systemic encephalopathy in 40o/o of patients.
3- Shunt occlusion 50% after one year.
The results of shunt operations and esophageal stapling in patients with bleeding
varices are not satisfactory and have a high mortality rate.

2-Silent Varices
. Prevention of bleeding from silent varices is important since the lifetime risk of a first-time

variceal bleed in a cirrhotic patient is 30% and carries a mortality rate of up to 50%.
So endoscopic screening should be done in all cirrhotics.
Primary prevention with a non-selective beta-blocker (propranolol or nadolol) is started if
large varices are found, especially if they have stigmata of bleeding (red streaks on the
variceal surface).
Primary prevention decreases the risk of a 1"t variceal bleed by up to 4O%.

3- Patients with Past History of Bleeding Esophageal Varices
According to Ghild Pugh classificationr

1 2 3

7 9.nsi/i

None
None

Excellent Good
Suitable for surgery

M a"rg i n e ! ! 
y. S.qi ta D I e .fp. .r,: g l"g.e_.y

Unsuitable for surgery

Advanced
Poor

I

I

Serum Bilirubin
' Seillii Aionniin'.. 

"'

Ascites

Nutrition
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Recentlv:

- Child A: Porto-systemic shunt or devascularizalion.
- Child B: Devascularization only.
- Child C: Not fit for surqery, the only hope is liver transplantation.

Rule of 2/3 of oortal hvoertension
213 of patients with liver cirrhosis ) will develop portal hypertension.
213 of patients with portal hypertension ) will develop esophageal varices.
213 of patients with esophageal varices ) bleed from varices.

Surgical treatment of portal hypertension

Shunt surgery

Tota!
shunt-**-r"**"

1. Potro-caval
2. Mesenterico

caval.
3. Proximal

spleno-renal
shunt

Selective
shunts*-*rr-

Distal lienorenal shunt
(Warren's operation)

Devascularization procedures

Hassab's operation
Esophageal transection &
anastomosis (stapling)

1

2

Shunt Surgery |

1-

while the proximal end is

vein is divided and transfixed
anastomosed to the anterior

surface of lVC.
The operation is very efficient in lowering the portal
pressure and so no further bleeding occurs from the
varices.

. The operation deprives the liver from the portal blood
flow, which accelerates the onset of liver failure.

. Recurrent hepatic encephalopathy in 30-50%
patients.

End to side portocaval shunt

Slde lo side portocaval shunt
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. lnsert a jump graft between SMV & lVC.. Which is either:
- Wide bore prosthetic material Or
- Autogenous saphenous vein.

F Complications:
- Risk of encephalopathy is less than porto-caval shunt.
- The incidence of thrombosis is high.

-

o Portal vein thrombosis.
. lf splenectomy is indicated

) Technique:. Splenectomy is performed then the proximal end of
splenic vein is anastomosed to Lt. renal vein.

1. Distal lieno-r
F ldea:

. Selective decompression of gastro-esophageal varices without
disturbing mesenteric or portal venous flow.

. The Rt. & Lt. gastric vessels are ligated.. The splenic vein is mobilized; its proximal end is
ligated, while the distal end is anastomosed to the
Lt. renal vein.. The short gastric veins are preserved and will
decompress the lower end of esophagus.

D Advantaqes:
. Risk of encephalopathv:

Theoretically this should J risk of porto-systemic
encephalopathy (lowest risk).

. Portal venous flow to liver:
Maintained > LF not impaired.

tlncidence of thrombosis.
Pancreatic siphon (after few years it turns into total shunt due to presence of
connections into the pancreas that connects the splenic & superior mesenteric veins).
Porto-systemic encephalopathy (shifting of blood from high to low pressure with t risk
of encephalopathy).

Warren rDista! Splenorenalt Shunt

I

I

Mesocaval "C" Shunt
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I

I

Devas cularization P roced u res
They are non-shunting procedures used to treat gastro-esophageal hemorrhage.
Best treatment of variceal bleeding 2ry to portat vein splenic & S.M.V.thrombosisM

2. Failure of sclerotherapy in patients with good general condition.

1. E'

F Advantaqes:
o No encephalopathy.
o Poftalflow is intact.
o Low incidence of rebleeding.

F Trans-abdominal:
1. Splenectomy.
2. Devascularizalion of lower 5-'1 0 cm of the esophagus.
3. Devascularizalion of proximal part of the stomach (right and

short gastric vessels leaving only right gastroepiploic vessels).
4. Vagotomy + pyloroplasty (patients liable for PU).

2.
. The purpose of this operation is interruption of

submucosal venous plexuses which is still intact
following porto azygos disconnection.

. lt is simple and easy and can be added to porto
azygos disconnection.

left gastric vessels and

Liver transplantation
. !s indicated for patients with end-stage liver disease.
. lt will correct the problem of the varices and ascites.

Management of ascites
Rest in bed:
Restriction of salt & fluid:
' Follow up by ) urine volume, fluid chaft, body weight.
Diuretics:
. Spironolactone.
. Frusemide + Aldactone.
Salt free albumin:
. I Osmotic pressure of plasma.
Tappins: lf there is difficulty in respiration.
Resistant ascites:
. Not responding to salt and fluid restriction &

a) Salt retention.
b) Marked hypoalbuminemia -+ 1 albumin.
c) lmpaired kidney function.
d) Malignant ascites e.g. hepatoma.

1.
2.

3.

4.

5.
6.

t-
Ir,
r*," 'rr\

Thppicq ef E?eq

'\- .J

lasix and aldosterone for at least 2 weeks.

1. Elective cases:-
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a) Denver shuntM (between internaljugular vein & peritoneum) DIC is the
most feared complicationM.
lnfusion of salt poor albumins.
Ultrafiltration & reinfusion.
TIPSSE.

)
)

b
c
d e) Liver transplantation.

1) Spontaneous bacterial peritonitis:
- See peritoneum

2) Therapeutic paracentesis:
- Limited for patients with tense or symptomatic ascites.

3) Peritoneo-venous shunts:
r ldea: they result in unidirectional flow of ascitic fluid from peritoneal cavity into venous circulation.
. !-19!!.g!!-E disabling ascites refractory to conventional medical treatment and therapeutic

paracentisis.

Surgic al key poincs on Ascites and Portal H ton
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Rupture of the Spleen
It is the most common organ to be injured in blunt abdominal

230

rgFe*iara
. Solenic enlarqement: which makes it

more liable to trauma.
. Diseases of the spleen: e.g. malaria &

typhoid, which make it soft.

- Closed:

SPLEEN

> Commonest abdominal organ to be injured
> Etiology: Trauma (closed or open)
> C/P: History of trauma, shock, signs of

blood in peritoneum (acute abdomen)
> lnvest.: U/S & CT (most useful), DPL
> TTT: a. ABCD + preoperative preparation

b. Adult ) immediate laparotomy &
splenectomy

c. Child )splenic preservation

- OPen:

- Subcapsularhematoma.
- Superficialtear(s).
- Deep tear(s).
- Avulsion of a pole of the spleen.
- Complete depulping of the spleen.
- lnjury of a vascular pedicle.

GtEnt
. .@IIhg.E internal (intra or extraperitoneal or

intrapleural if the injury involves the diaphragm)
& external.

. Splenic cvst: may follow a perisplenic hematoma.. Associated abdominal or thoracic iniuries.

@tirri'rtr"tlFJrjqanre
History

Splenic lacerutions

- History of trauma to the upper abdomen or lower chest followed by abdominal pain.

Examination
There ure three types:

t-
Three stages will be present:
Stage of shock ) stage of recovery from shock (Lucid interval) due to arrest of
bleeding from hypotension ) stage of internal hemorrhage due to rise of blood
pressu re after resuscitation.
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4 General examination:. Rapid weak pulse, hypotension.. Subnormal temperature, cold extremities & pallor.. Decrease in urine output despite adequate fluid replacement.
+ Local examination:

' lnspection:
Bruises in the Lt. Hypochondrium.
Fracture of the Lt. Lower ribs.

. Palpation:
Tenderness & rigidity in the Lt. hypochondrium (could be minimal).
Rebound tenderness.

. Percussion: shifting dullness.

. Auscultation: J intestinal sounds.

. DRE: tenderness, fullness in the rectovesical pouch.
4 Special signss:

. Kehr's sign: referred pain to the Lt. Shoulder + hyperesthesia from
diaphragmatic irritation by blood, especially with Trendlenberg position.

. Cullen's sign (late): bluish discoloration around the umbilicus due to
absorption of the intraperitoneal blood by lymphatics around the umbilicus.

. Balance's sign (late & pathognomonic):(+vs in 25ohof cases)
Shifting dullness on the Rt. side from the free blood in the peritoneum.
Fixed dullness on the Lt. side due to clots & retroperitoneal hematoma.

Despite these traditional signs, continued blood loss from bleeding vessels on the
surface of the torn spleen is hard to diagnose.

2e Fatal type:
Due to tearing of the splenic vessels or complete avulsion of the splenic pedicle.
The patient is severely shocked & usually dies within a short period.
Usually associated with other visceral injuries.

3, I)elayed tyoe:
The initial shock is followed by long Lucid interval up to 15 days, after which the
patient presents with features of internal hemorrhage. This delay is due to:

. Formation of subcapsular hematoma which may be ruptured later.

. The greater omentum seals the splenic tear then retracts later on.

' Blood clots seal the splenic vessels then dislodges when BP rises.

fffil IJ .ThemostimportantMv:
- Abdominal U/S & CT scan.

a

- Are diagnostic & show pathological type of rupture.
- Shows surrounding hematoma.
- Serial examination showing change in splenic size

can identify enlarging sub-capsular hematoma.
- Free blood in the peritoneal cavity.

'Elgiq:r3u- Fracture in the lower left ribs.
- Elevated left copula of the diaphragmM.
- Loss of splenic outlines.
- lndentation of fundic air bubbleEl
- Obliteration of left psoas shadowM.

I.

"!L

L,t+.

Solenic lacerations
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7.
. Diaqnostic peritoneal lavaqes (qreatlv replaced

- lntra-peritoneal hemorrhage is diagnosed if there is > 100,000 RBCs/ml.

1a
- CBC, KFTs, FBS, electrolytes ...

lf the patient is in severe shock there is no time for investigations and the surgeon
should depend on clinical findings for surgery.

3.

Ttttr-A{tt'lf-Jitr!

Pre-operative Preparation
+ Blood transfusion, morphia.

Surgery
+ Adult ) immediate laparotomy & Splenectomy.
+ Children ) splenic preservations.blt

- Splenorrhaphy: suturing of small tears.
- Splenic artery ligation (occasionally

indicated with splenorraphy)
- Partial Splenectomy: if avulsed one pole.
- Splenic embolization by gel foam.
- Splenic mesh wrap: placing the injured

spleen in the centre of the mesh & sewing
both ends of the mesh together to tamponade

Traumatic subcapsular
hematoma

the bleeding.
- Precautions shoud be done if Splenectomy is indicated before five

years old:
o Preoperative: vaccination against the capsulated organismsM

(pneumococci, meningeococci, H. influenza). Pneumoccoci is the
commonests cause of OPSl".

o Pneumovax is given every 5 years until the age of 18.
o Postoperative: long acting penicillin. *opst 

= ovenruhetming post
splenectomy infection.

+ t after blunt abdominal trauma:
1. Minimal injury in (liver, spleen, kidney).
2. Good general condition.
3. Bleeding is not progressive, while in penetrating injury we have to explore

especially if penetrating intestine.
. Resuscitation, rest in bed & meticulous follow up for up to 7 - 10 days.

+ Due to J BM activity.

+ Hemorrhage.
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Gauses of Splenomegal
r. Infective causes:

- Bacterial (Typhoid & paratyphoid, septicemia, pyogenic
abscess, tuberculosis, typhus).

- Viral (infective hepatitis, infectious mononucleosis).
- Spirochaetal (Weirs disease, syphilis)
- Parasitic (Bilhariziasis, hydatid cyst, malaria,

trypanosomiasis, kala azar).

z. Blood diseases:
- Leukaemias.
- Haemolytic anaemias (Spherocytosis, Cooley's

anaemia, acquired haemolytic anaemia,
hypersplenism).

- Pernicious anaemia.
- Polycythaemia rubra vera.
- ldiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura.

Congestive splenomegaly:
- Due to portal hypertension.

Metabolic:
- Gaucher's disease, amyloidosis, porphyria, rickets.

Tumors:
- Hemangioma, fibrosarcoma, lymphomas (commonest

cause of neoplastic enlargement of spleenM).

Collagen diseases:
- Felty's syndrome and Still's disease.

3.

4.

Splenomomegaly io
Hairy Cell Leukemia

Splenic Cyst5.

6.

7.

Q: What is meantbyhuge splenomegalyl
Enlarged spleen crossing the umbilicus.

Q: What ate the cause.s of huge SplenomegalyT.
Bilharzias, chronic myeloid leukemia- chronic malaria- Kala Azar, thalassemia
major, myelofibrosis, amyloidosis, Gaucher's disease
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nimarziat splenomegaly:
t

1- Hyperplasia of RES due to absorption of Bilharzial toxins.
2- Bilharziasis ) periportalfibrosis ) portal hypertension ) congestive

Splenomegaly.
t

1. Capsule ) thickened with adhesions 2ry to perisplenitis
(due to subcapsular hemorrhages & thrombosis in the blood vessels followed
by some infection).

2. Cut surtace ) deeply congested + prominent fibrous trabeculae.
3. Ihe yessels in the pedicle ) large, dilated & tortuous
4. The ligamenf ) elongated & narrowed.
5. Prominent notch.

I Treatment:
. Splenectomy in patients with Egyptian hepatosplenomegaly is indicated only in

the following conditions:
1- Hypersplenism.
2- Huge splenomegaly.
3- Recurrent attacks of pain 2ry to splenic infarctions.
4- As a part of operations done for portal hypertension.

g

1- Spherocytosis.
2- Thalassemia.
3- Hypersplenism associated anemia.

1- Hodgkin's disease.
2- Acute leukemia.
3- Felty's syndrome.

naications for etectlve solenectomv:El
1- Hypersplenism.
2- Staging of Hodgkin's disease.
3- To treat splenic cyst, tumor or abscess.
4- Hemolytic anemias except sickle cellanemia. Ms

is due to reduced platelets, thrombocytopathies, and increased capillary

: is due to rupture capillaries.

ItrrorntoctrtoDeniilcan be due to aplastic anemia, DIC and hypersplenisms,
and not caused post-splenectomy.
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Meckel's Diverticulum
Definition of Diverticulum.Ablindpouchthatiscontinuiscus(gutorurinarybladder).

Meckel's Diverticulum. lt is the most common cause o@dhoods

rcra G*uiFe di ?A)ry
(Most prevalent congenital anomaly of the GIT)

. 2oh of people are affected.

. 2o/o of affected people may have complicati

. 2 times more common in males than females.

. Persistent patency of the proximal part of the vitellointestinal duct.

. 2 feet (60 cm) from ileocaecaljunction.

.2 inches long.

iverticulums ) consists of all
layers of bowel wall & has a separate blood

r [orders.
' gastric,

pancreatic, duodenal or colonic (ZOV, df
cases).

Wrdtutet
' Asymptomatic.. CIP of complications (see below).. The most frequent mdnifestation'is bleedings.

trqe;fi! .rg

- lntussusception: the ectopic mucosa at the base of the diverticulum acts as
FB and forms the apex of an ileoileal intussusception.

- Volvulus: due to pressure on an intestinal loop by a fibrous band that mayvolvulus: oue to pressure on an rntestrnal loop oy a lrorous oano tnat may
attach the diverticulum to the umbilicus. The band may also allow rotation of
the ileum around its axis.

. Sometimes the diverticulum contains ectopic gastric epithelium.

. This leads to formation of peptic ulcer on the neighboring epithelium.

. The ulcer is liable to:
- Perforation.
- Bleeding -+ melena or BPR according to the amount of bleeding.

. Clinical Picture:
- Usually a child 8-10 years old.
- Abdominal pain (around the umbilicus because it is a part of Midgut) following

meals
- Melena.
- Picture of acute peritonitis if the ulcer perforates.

> lt is a true diverticulum.
> C/P: Asymptomatic + C/P of complications

It is the commonest cause of bleeding
per rectum in children

> Comp.: lO, p.ulcer, diverticulitis, Littre's h.
> lnvest.: a- Barium meal follow through

b- Angiography
> TTT: a. Symptomatic: excision of the

diverticulum
b. Silent cases: leave it alone

unless excision is indicated

Rule of 2 in Meckel's

. lt may be due to:
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3.
diaqnosis:

- Clinical picture similar to that of acute appendicitis.
- At operation, the appendix is found normal (it is

the only way to differentiate between acute
appendicitis and Meckel's diverticulitis).

It is more danqerous than acute appendicitis due to-81
- Easier perforation due to its thin wall.
- More difficult localization due to its central position & mobility of the small intestine

Perforated Meckel's diverticulum should be differentiated from:
- Perforated DU.
- Perforated appendix.

4.
- May strangulate causing strangulation without obstruction.

DD of bleeding per rectum in a child:
1- Meckel's with PU.

t 2- Angiomatous malformation.
3- Typhoid ulcers.
4- Colonic polyp.
5- Piles (rare).

rgftr,gjnrorff=g
. Appendicitis.
. Salpingitis.
. Perforated peptic ulcer.

. Barium meals follow through: may show a divefticulum.

. Superior mesenteric angiography: extravasation.

. Tcee Scan + gamma camera: safer than arteriography can
demonstrate gastric mucosaM.

. Angiography > extravasation: weeping meckel's (active
-tfir'ai'tirrgnfi

. Svmptomatic cases:
- Wedge resection of the ileum and closure of the defect transversely or

segmental resection is indicated.
. Silent cases an

ications are
Narrow mouthed (diverticulitis is li
The wall of the diverticulum is
thickened (contains ectopic
gastric tissue)... (PU is likely).
Attached band of adhesions...
(1.O. is likely)
Young adults and children...

3-

4-

blood, 0.5 ml / min)

Meckle's diverticulum Meckle's diverticulum

is Meckel's diverticulum.

(Different compligations are Iikely).
lf not ) we can leave it-.

lntestinal Divefticulae:
1. Divefticular disease of small intestine.
2. Diverticular disease of the colon.
Most common cause of bleeding per rectum in childhood
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1. Etiology:
a. Organism
b. Route

c. Predisposing
factors

- Age
- lmmunity
- Virulence

Ulcerative type

. Mycobacterium tuberculosis.

. 2ry to pulmonary TB.

. Swallowing of infected sputum.

Adult
Usually bad (open case of TB )

Hypercrophic type
(<rco/o)

. Mycobacterium bovis.

. lngestion of the TB
bacilli.

. lngestion of infected
milk.

chitd
relatively good
least virulent

Sife ) ileocaecal
region.
Result ) thickening
of submucous and
subserosal
layers)fibrosis )
narrowing of terminal
ileum, caecum,
ascending colon.
Mesenteric LNs )
involved early & may
caseate.
No gross caseous
necrosrs.

a-

Hypertrophic

General
- Q>x

f

- Jweight&anemia
Local
- Diarrhea
- Abdominal pain
- Fixed firm tender

mass in Rt. iliac
fossa.

- Sometimes recurrent
episodes of subacute
to.

2. Pathology:
(Lesion)

Site ) terminal ileum (more
lymphatics)
Resulf ) transverse ulcers
(lymphatics circumferentially)
Number ) multiple.
Edge ) Undermined (affection of
connective tissue > epithelium)
Margin ) Cyanotic (due to EAO).
Floor ) covered with caseous
material.
Base ) lndurated.
Serosa) may be studed with
tubercles and thickened.

Ulcerative

General
- Manifestations of pulmonary TB
- Jweight&anemia
Local
- Diarrhea,
- Colicky lower abdominal pain
- Foited bloody stool.

3. Clinical
Picture:

Inflammatory Diseases of the Small Intestine
I - TB of the lntestine
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4. Complications

5. lnvestigations

6. Treatment

. Cancer of the caecum.
'Appendicular mass.
. Crohn's disease.
'Actinomycosis.

- Anti TB drugs + sanatorial ttt
- Surgical ttt:

lndicated for: perforation, stricture
& bleeding.
Operation: resection and
anastmosis.

Hypetrophic type

Stricture ) lO.
Fecal fistula

caecum

Surgical ttt:
lndicated for:
perforation, fecal
fistula & obstruction.
Operation: right
hemicolectomy

Barium meal follow through
showing Hypertrophic TB

Ulcerative type
(<rco/o)

- Stricture formation ) lO.
- Perforation (rare)

Laboratorv:
- CBC anemia , lymphocytosis
- ESR & +ve C reactive protein
- +ve tuberculin test
- Stool culture on Lowenstein Jensen media
- PCR
- Abdominal X-ray may show extensive calcification.
Radioloqical: Radioloqical:
- Ba meal follow through[showing Ba meal follow through

+ve sterlin sign (non visualization [Showing narrowing of
of the terminal ileum& caecum)l the ileum with elevated

J
T

n

{
.(,
ls<i

=:.-,\Barium meal follow through
showing Sterlin's sign

,
<t

.!t:L\q-
P

,.j

DD
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o lntestina! complications:
o Paralytic ileus (the commonest complication).
o lntestina! Hemorrhage:. Due to ulceration of the affected peyer's patches.. The ulcer is parallel to the long axis of the gut.. Bleeding usually occurs 2-3 weeks after the onset of the disease.. lt is usually dark blood per rectum but may be bright red (in 10-20% of hospitalized

patients).
. Perforation of the typhoid ulcer (2o/o): may occur around the 3'd week with

resulting periton itis.
o Biliarv complications:

. Acute non-calcular cholecystitis.

. Chronic cholecystitis.
oVascular complications:
. DVT of the lower limbs.

o Musculoskeletal complications:
. Zenker's degeneration of rectus abdominus muscle.
. Arthritis and

Small intestinal fistula
. Fistula is an abnormal communication between two epithelial surfaces.

. The more proximal the fistula the more

T
. Sepsis ( intraperitoneal abscess).
. Skin necrosis.

2- Surgical complications of Typhoid and Paratyphoid

Miscellaneous Small Intestinal Diseases

tretrergy. lnjury during operation (in majority of cases). Crohn's disease.. Colonicdiverticulitis.. Cancer.. Radiation enteritis.. lntestinal tuberculosis.. Mesenteric vascular disease.

t,- Internal tistula 3 connects intestine to another hollow viscus
2- External listula:. High (>500 ml / day) and low(<500 ml I day) fistulas depending on their location

and output.
the output, the more serious the problem.

. Malnutrition and fluid and electrolyte abnormalities.
lxnrt

. Barium meal follow through.

. Barium enema.

. Fistulogram.
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Consernrative rrranagement
a

. Control of sepsis
- Sumb suction helps to control sepsis and provide drainage for associated

intra-abdominal abscess.
- Nasogastric tube in patient with ileus helps to reduce output from fistula.
- Somatostatin also inhibits intestinal secretion and motility.
- Systemic antibiotics should be given until sepsis is controlled.

. Skin stoma care

. With modern conservative manaqement, spontaneous closure occurs in 70-
B0o/oof cases and mortality averages 6-10%.

Surgical treatrnent
A- Externalfistula :

1, lf there is still significant output after 4-6 weeks of conservative
management.

2. Distal obstruction.
3. Affected segment has active granulomatous disease.

B.

1. Fistula with
2. lf the fistula

urinary tract
sses a Io

Penetrating trauma as stabs or bu
latrogenic trauma.

1- Contusion and hematoma.
2- Rupture which may be complete or

incomplete and single or multiple.
3- Tears of the mesentry or the

mesenteric blood vessels.

> Etiology: open,closed,iatrogenic (like any
trauma)

> C/P: a- History of trauma.
b- Abdominal pain
b- Signs of shock.
c- Signs of fluid in peritoneum

> lnvest.: . The diagnosis of bowel injury is
mainly based on clinicalfindings

o X ray & U/S are helpful
>TTT: a. R&M

b. All intestinal injuries require
laparotomy.

2- Abdominal pain.

closure is rare

1.

2.
3.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Blunt abdominal trauma as in RTA.

Peritonitis due to escape of intestinal contents.
lnternal hemorrhage ) lt is less of a problem than peritonitis.
Hypovolemic and septic shock.
Paralytic ileus.

Symptoms
1- History of trauma.

ns

1. Sings of injury in the abdominal wall.
2. Tenderness and rebound tenderness.
3. Shifting dullness.
4. Distension due to ileus.

Intestinal trauma

sig
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1-
2-

. Whenever there is doubt of peritonitis, it is better to keep the patient under
observation in the hospital for 24 hours.

Laboratorv : Leucocytosis and hemodilution.
Radioloqical:. Plain x-ray of the abdomen may show;

- Free air under the diaphragm.
- Multiple fluid levels due to ileus.
- Fractures.. U/S or CT scan: may show hematoma or intraperitoneal collection.

3. DPL.

> All intestinal injuries require laparotomy.

A) Preooerattive preparatEon:
o Anti-shock measures.
o Antibiotics.
o Tetanus toxoid.
o lnsertion of NGT and urinary catheter.

Midline abdominal incision.
Abdominal exploration and arrest bleeding.

. Tidy sharp injuries are sutured in 2 layers.
, Ragged injuries require trimming of the edges and are sutured.
. lntestinal resection is indicated for ischemic or gangrenous segments.

. Localized injuries are exteriorized, thus acting as colostomy.

. lf the injured part can not be exteriorized, the tear is sutured and
protected by proximal colostomy.

. ln either cases the colostomy is closed after 3 weeks.

. ln cases where resection is indicated, the proximal end of the colon is
brought out as terminal colostomy. The distal end is either brought out
as mucous fistula or closed (Hartmann's pouch).

. Anastomosis is then done after 3 weeks.

B
1.
2.

lleostom
I See operative book.
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General considerations
lHfilftfisjn

. Arrest of the downward propulsion
of the intestinal contents.

2-

3-

II.

I- According to the

of the Cause:
1- Simple obstruction:

. Due to mechanical occlusion of the gut lumen without interference with its blood
supply.

Pressure on the wall compresses also its blood vessels ---+ predisposing to stranqulation.

Stranqu lation and obstruction :
. There is significant interference of blood supply of the involved bowel

segment, if not relieved within 6 hours ) gangrene.
Paralvtic ileus:

' Due to loss of propulsive power of the bowel leading to functional obstruction.

1- High small bowel obstruction.
2- Low small bowe! obstruction.
3- Large Bourel obstruction.

>Class.: pathology, level, onset, motility
> Etiology: strangulated hernia, intussusception
>G/P: pain, distension, vomiting, absolute

Constipation, may be visible peristalsis
)Comp.: simple, strangulated
> !nvest.: X-ray erect, U/S, comp.
>TTT: pre-op. preparation, conservative, surgery

III-
1-

2-
. Clinical course is rapid.

Chronic obstruction: (e.9. Cancer colon) ) especially in large intestine.
. Clinical course is slowly progressive.

Acute on top of chronic obstruction: ) sudden change in behaviour.
. When a narrowed lumen becomes totally occluded by dry stools.
. e.g. - Cancer caecum with erosion of terminal ileum.

- Cancer caecum with obstruction by fecolith.

rv-

@,tur:ga
1- Simple:

1- Dvnamic okistruction: Due to mechanical occlusion of the lumen.
2- Advnamic obstruction: due to:

Acute obstruction: (e.9. intussusception, MVO) ) especially in small intestine.

a- Paralytic ileus (abscent peristalsis)
b- Mesenteric vascular occlusion (non

Acute Intestinal Obstruction (General Principles)

e.g. faecal impaction, gall stone ileus and parasitic infestation.
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ln the wall (intramural):
. e.g. congenital atresia, tumors, chronic diverticulitis, Crohn's disease.

Atresia Stricture Adenoma

rctnoma

. e.g. adhesions, strangulated hernia and volvulus.
2- Stranqulation:

. Strangulated hernia, volvulus, intussusception & MVO.

G.,at' t' t t' t an ) @d [ffs Alr *arfrtn rg VE AWe
Strangulated hernia is a common cause in different age groups.

1- Neonates:
. Congenital atresia, volvulus neonatorum, anorectal malformation, meconium ileus

and Hirschsprung's disease.
2- lnfants:

. lleocecal intussusception, Hirschsprung's disease and strangulated hernia
(commonest cause).

3- Adults:
. Post surgical adhesions (commonest cause).
. Strangulated hernia

4- Elderlv:
. Strangulated hernia
. Cancer colon
'Sigmoid volvolus.
. Diverticular disease.
. Pseudo obstruction.(Ogilvie syndrome)

Pr,i'tlreilr{J)y
1. Simple obstruction:

a- Distal to the obstruction:
. The bowel has normal peristalsis and absorption until

it becomes empty then immobile.
b- Proximal to the obstruction:

l-The intestine becomes distended by:

Swallowed air (68%): Patients with lO may swallow excessive
amounts of air due to acute pain and anxiety.
Diffusion from congesfed vessels (22%).

ll- Hyperperistaltic waves:

segment ) hyperperistalsis (t power and frequency of contractions) in
attempt to overcome the obstruction.

dilatation ) bowel becomes flaccid and paralyzed (secondary ileus).

Incarcerated faeces
causing Intestinal

Obstruction
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lll- Ulceration and perforation due to either:

2. Strangulation obstruction:
. ln addition to the above
' Bacteria and toxins in the lumen can through ischemic bowel wall to the peritoneal

cavity.
. Unrelieved strangulation can lead to septic shock.
' The mucosa is the 1't layer to be affected producing ulceration and intramural bleeding

1.

Simple lO

.t
Hiqh small lO:
) dehydration and electrolyte immbalance

- J oral intake.
- J intestinal absorption.
- Vomiting.
- Fluid sequestrated in bowel lumen.

Low small lO:

) stercoral ulcer ) perforation and peritonitis

Strangulated IO

tlz

Short loop: or Richter's hernia
) Perforation and peritonitis
Lonq loop:
) Hemorrhagic shock.

1.

2.

2.

3.

2-

iclO+

@Jtlt'trr,[llprrdtarae eii sllt$Fe oJl.Fffffgl'figfit
SymptOmS {Pain,Distention,Vomiting,Absoluteconstipations}

1- Pain: (due to hyperactive peristalsis) usually the l"tsymptom. Onset: -in high small lO) within a day
-ln low small lO ) within 2-3 days. Character: colicky.. Site:
ln high small lO ) above the umbilicus.
ln low small lO ) around and below the umbilicus.
ln large lO ) lower & peripheral parts of the abdomen.

. Painless ) if paralytic ileus.

. Severe stabbing pain ) in case of ischemia. i

Distension:
. Marked in: colonic obstruction "flanks",
. Mild or absent in: high small lO.
. Central abdominal in: low small lO.

Vomitinq: (caused by anti-peristaltic wave)
. Onset:

High small lO ) early with the onset of pain.
Low small lO ) after few hours from the onset of pain.
Colonic obstruction ) it may be delayed for 1-2 days.

3-
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. Content:

First: gastric juice (whitish mucoid).
Then: bile stained (greenish).
Finally: feculent (brown and offensive).

Vomiting may be absent in paralytic ileuss

4- Absolute Gonstipation:

-@es 

or flatus is passed inspite of desire.. Onset: Early in colonic obstruction, late in high small lO.. Mav be ab5ent inz:
1- Early (due to stool distal to the obstruction).
2- lntussusception fielly-stool).
3- Strangulation without obstruction:

Signs

a. Mesenteric vascular occlusion (bleeding per rectum).
b. Richter's or Littre's hernia.

4. Gall stone ileus (lntermittent obstruction).

IllP:::::::i::lT1Y":-::-:lliI:Tl:1ll:::::"1:l:-:['--
A- General:

. Dehydration:

= Dry tongue, tachycardia, oliguria and hypotension may be present.
B- Local:

D lnspection:
1. Distension of the abdomen:

High small lO ) may be absent.
Low lO ) mainly central (Step-Ladder pattern
Colonic obstruction ) mainly in the flanks.

2. Visible peristalsis: may be observed (absent in
paralytic ileus).

3. evidences of the cause:
. Hernialorifices:

Distended Abdomen

. Commonest cause of obstruction is external strangulated hernia
( Oo/o)s.

. Scars of previous operations:
. Obstruction by bands & adhesions (25% of cases).

(Empty Rt. iliac fossa)

Sausage shaped mass with sign de Dance ) intussusception.
Volvulus mass.
Might be palpated as in malignancy.

Percussion:
Tympanitic abdomen.

Auscultation for intestinal sou nds:
Frequent, loud in simple obstruction (Mad abdomen).
ln delayed presentation the sounds may be reduced indicating onset of

secondary ileus.
Silent in paralytic ileus, except for tinkling sound.
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F ltRE [normally empty):

Red current jelly stool or head of intussusception.
Carcinoma of the rectum
lmpacted feces in the rectum (elderly bed-ridden pt).

+
and ischemia, so decompression does not relieve ischemic pain)

idity, marked tenderness and rebound tenderness.
+

segment.

ftnrtvre*e
This loop of intestine was

strangulated within a hernia.

I"
. Plain X-Rav of the abdomen:

) Low SIO > multiple centralfluid levels.

o Jejunal loop ) mucosal folds (Valvulae
conniventes) crossing from one side of the lumen
to the other & regular interval.

o lleal loop ) featureless with no mucosal pattern.
o Colon ) hausterations do not reach the other side

of the lumen.
. U/S: may show:

a. Distended bowel loops.
b. A mass of intussusception can also be demonstrated

Barium enema or gastroqrafin enema

a. Claw sign: in intussusception.
Double enema test:
@ wash out the distal segment.

b. Zfr enerna (after % nour): if obstruction )

Multiole Fluid Levels

it will come out clear (no stool)
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2. to assess the general condition
. 9E!.Q. hemoconcentration and leucocytosis.
. KFTs: Pre-renal failure.
. Serum electrolvtes.l

ent relief of obstruction after good preoperative preparations

r. lV [ine:
I- Correction of qeneral condition:

Replacement of lost fluid:
1. Fluids and electrolytes.
2. Blood and plasma in case of shock.

Antibiotics if there is suspicion of strangulation.

. Decompress the bowel, to:
Relieve the pain.
Relieve the pressure on the intestinal wall ) t blood flow and
preserves intestinal viability.

. Red u ces,*: Hfl *:: 9, ff:l"5;lflf i" ffi :?'JI ""iJ ",l'""t h es i a

3. Catheter :

. Urine output.(at least 0.5m1/Kg/hour) .

: 8i5". pressure
. Tissue turgor

II- Conservative treatment:
licated cases of:

1. Adhesive intestinal obstruction, may be relieved by lV drip and NG
suction.

2. lleocecal intussusception may be relieved by hydrostatic effect of barium
enema.

3. Sigmoid volvulus may be reduced by rectaltube.
4. Fecal impaction ) treated by enema.

III-Ooeration is done to relieve the obstruction:
Anesthe.sia: General.

C suction to:

I

I

I

lncision' Usually medline, long exploratory except in strangulated hernia
directly over it.

ation
P-lgte the caecum

. lf collapsed ) small bowel obstruction ) follow the collapsed ileum till
you reach the site of obstruction.
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Viable

. lf distended ) the obstruction in he large bowel or rectum.. Caecum is diagnosed intraoperatively by:
- Appendicesepiploicae.
- Tenia coli.
- Blind pouch.
- Bluish coloration.

. e.g. reduction and repair of hernia or untwisting of the volvulus or division
of adhesion bands

Doubtful Non-viable

Cover it by hot saline packs + pure
Oz inhalation for few minutes then

Reduce to the abdomen

decide whether viable or not

Large itr,-.rir:e

Resection & 1v anastomosis

I
Right colon

Resection + (Mikulicz method) and 1ry

or (Hartmann's method) sis after
IV- POStOperatiVe Care: intraoperative colonic

r. Sedation.'morphine or pethidine. lavage (Duddly's method)

z. NPO.

- 3 liters (0.5 liter saline & 2.5 liters glucose 5%) > daily requirements.
- Additional amount of Ringer's solution equals to the volume of gastric

suction.

I bowel viabiliw:
Viable Notviable

Muscu[ature
Consistency Firm Floppy
Bv prickins Contracts No resoonse

Vasculature
Color Pink Brown to black
Mesenteric arteries Pulsatinq Non-oulsatino
lf iniured Bleeds No bleedino

Peitonealcnverinc, Luster Present Absent

Small intestine i
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3.
4.

3 Ouestions must be asked if IO is suspected
r- ls it obstruction?
) lntestinal obstruction is diagnosed by colicky pain, distention, vomiting

and absolute constipation
z- What is the pathological type of the obstruction (simple or

strangulatedl?
3- What is the level of the obstruction?

Volvulus of the small intestine.

(MVo)

MVO
Non-occlusive ischemic colitis.

b. Chronic intestinal ischemia.

- Strangulated hernia is the commonest cause of lO in children and adultss.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

High S.l. obstruction
Low S.l.

obstruction
Colonic

obstruction

Vomiting Early & repeated ---+

earlv dehvdration
Delayed for 12

hours Absent or delayed

Distention Absent or little Central Marked especially
in the flanks

Constipation
Absolute, may be

delayed until passage
of distal stools

Early

Special Forms of Intestinal Obstruction

vulus of the pelvic colon.

b. Paralytic ileus.
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lntussusception
1. Primary lntussusception

lntuatl[Glpanr

etiology.

':{",iiitdV,i}y. An intussusception is composed of: I
1- Entering or inner layer. I intussusceptum
2- Returning layer -)

3_ outer sheath ;; intussuscipiens

lp;Gfifrlr(trlo.rnr
. lnvagination of an

intestinal segment
(intussusceptums)
into the lumen of
an adjacent one
(intussuscipiensE)
or telescoping ,

due to unknown

. The blood supply of the inner layer is liable to be
impaired at the neck of intussusception.

' ! l e o c e s a l : /5't';f-,:tirzlnd 
i n u" s i n a te s i n to t h e

colon with the ileocecal valve forming
the apex of the intussusception.

44,'frdrLrgy
I nfantil e intu s s u s c epti o n (idi op at hic)

, Possible cause is adenovirus ) swelling of Peyer's patches (maximum
aooreoation at terminal ileum) which protrudes into the lumen ) acts araggregation at terminal ileum) which protrudes into the lumen ) acts as a FB )
forced distally along the gut.. Evidence: frequent-occuiience of intussusception at age of weanings, summer (due
to increased incidence of gastroenteritis).

Cditni'fsf,lJFffqtrytee qii lnf,fAti'jitf3 fffgefer*iatj tltririUlg;r!tr{dii'fretnt

Any infant having colicky abdominal pain with passage of blood-stained mucus per rectum
should be suspecfed of having infussusception until proved otherwise

Type of Patient
. Usually a healthy male between 3 - 12 months old

(male: female= 2:1).
. Common at the age of weaning or following recent

gastroenteritis (caused by adenovirus or rotavirus).

> Etiology: idiopathic (adenovirus??)
> Mostly ileocecal
> G/P: child with colicky abdominal pain + red

currant jelly stool
important signs: 1- Sausage shaped mass

2- Sign de dance
3-DRE: blood and mucous

> Invest.: Ba enema- claw sign, U/S* target sign
>TTT: pre-op. preparation, conservative by

hydrostatic barium reduction if failed surgery

intussuseption
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Symptoms

A.In attacks:
o Characterized bv:

Crying, screaming & drawing the legs up.

. il*5:li,:i?Itf3il-o",nn chird seekins for feedins
B. ff constant ) suspect strangulation.

. Projectile vomiting following attacks of colic in 85% of patients.

. The child passes blood & mucus per rectum which is
called (Red Gurrant Jelly stootsM).

. The mother may deny absolute constipation as she is
confused by the passage of blood and mucous per anus

Signs

. Dehydration: sunken eyes, depressed fontanelles & inelastic skin.

. lnspection:
1. Visible peristalsis may be observed.
2. Distension of the abdomen (usually absent in early cases).

. Palpation:
1. Sausage-shaped massM may be felt ) concave towards umbilicus. lt

hardens during the attack & softens in between attacks.
2. Signe de Dances ) right iliac fossa feels empty.

. Percussion: Tympanitic abdomen.

. Auscultation: mad abdomen.

The finger is stained with mucous & blood.
Apex of the intussusception may be felt.
Very rarely, intussusception may protrude through the anus.

' If complicated bv peritonitis:
Rigidity, guarding, tenderness & Rebound tenderness

1.
2.
3.

@Enn Ir eJIxdl @,tagtqiiW*,ilh
. Shock & toxemia from gangrenous segment (1ry intussusception is prone to early

gangrene than 2ry intussusception).

Diilfrs tas nffnil Elr41 n rostrz
I.

. Faecal matter is present together with the blood & mucus.

r can be introduced into the rectum along the intussusception, but in
prolapse the finger can not be introduced.
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3.

operation. 
is present; it may be associated with intussusception which will need

. Plain X-Rav:
. Erect ) multiple fluid levels
. Supine ) detects the distended loop:

I

!

crossing from one side to the other
- lleal loop ) featureless

U/S with saline -+ Target sign

- lt shows the "Claw s
Cylidrical filling defect

z. For comolications'
(to assess the general condition of the patient)

. Q!!Q. anemta

. Serum electrolvtes. KFTs

Urgent operation after prep aratio n

1) Barium travelinE
in affected intestine

Barium enema

lntus$rsception

Preoperative Preparation
. lV fluids and antitriotics.. NG suction.
, Catheterization.
. Monitoring.

Hydrostatic Red uctions
lndications: only early non complicated case using
barium enema.
Gontraindications to hvdrostatic reduction :

1- Late cases (> 48 hours).
2- Presence of abdominal distension or rigidity;

i.e. complicated.
3- Doubtful diagnosis ---+ exploration should be

done.
Method: using barium enema.
Barium is running through the
rectum under pressure (not more
than 120 cm H2O).
Success rate:5Oo/o.
Success of reduction is confirmed
bv: Filling of the terminal ileum,
caecum & appendix (no claw
sign).

Before After

I

I
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Surgical Reduction

. lndications:
1- Late complicated cases from the
2- Failure of hvdrostatic reduction.. Steps:
1- Anaesthesia: General.
2. lncision: Right paramedian.
3- Procedure:

o Squeeze method:
The mass is reduced by squeezing
the apex gradually proximally (never
to pull on the ileum).
The most difficult part to be reduced
is the last part.

lf the intussusceptum is irreducible or gangrenous, resection & end to end anastomosis
. Recurrence: avoid by stitching the terminal ileum to the caecum.
'Ergrc.!.$.

1- Mortalitv: ls high in gangrenous lesions.
2- Recurrence: 2%o in primary intussusception.

lleocecal: (75% ) co^monesPl
- The terminal ileum invaginates into the colon

with the ileocecal valve forming the apex of the
intussusception.

lleoileal:
- A loop of ileum invaginates itself into an

adjacent ileal loop.
!leocolic:

- An ileal loop [nvaginates into an ileal loop, passes to the colon through

Colocolic: A loop of colon invaginates into an adjacent colonic segment.
Retroqrade: e.g. jejunogastric intussusception after partial gastrectomy.
Multiple.

2-

3-

4-
5-
6-

E,troLyugy
I

I

Occurs mainly in adults
There is an evident cause as:

1. Polyp.
2. Submucous lipoma.
3. Proliferative carcinoma.
4. lnverted Meckel's diverticulum,
5. Submucous hematoma in Henoch

2. Secondarv lntussusception

the ileocecal valve --+ rnor€ liable for strangulation.

Schonlein purpura.
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3. Volvulus
D ei'iri If io ri

. Twisting of a loop of the bowel around an axis of its own mesentery
S[f:es

1. Pelvic colon.
2. Small intestine.
3. Stomach.
4. Gaecum.

i;€fdi
. Volvulus produces a combination of obstruction of the closed loop type and occlusion of

the main vessel at the base of the involved mesentery.
. ln a closed the rISES rene & ation.

\;-

tigw" a
. Sigmoid volvulus is common in

elderlv chronicallv
constipated males due to:

a. Long sigmoid colon.
b. Narrow base of

sigmoid mesoclon.

> Common in old d with chronic constipation
> C/P: Symptoms and Signs of lO but vomiting delayed

1-2 days, tense balloon of volvulus can be felt
> lnvest.: a. OMEGA sign in X-ray.

b. Ace spade deformity in barium enema
> TTT: pre-op. preparation, conservative by rectal tube

& if failed surgical correction

c. Heavily loaded sigmoid as a result of chronic constipation.
d. Adhesions at the apex of the sigmoid colon facilitate its twisting

WJtireiwy

Occlusion of the arteries gangrene & perforation.

rtl l-rorurc
Type of patient

. Elderly constipated male with repeated episodes of abdominal pain

Symptoms
1. Pain: sudden severe colicky pain.
2. 

-frJlarked 

distension: in the ilanks from Lt. side towards the umbilicus.
3. Constipation: absolute but bleeding per rectum may

be present.
4. Vomitinq: delayed for 1-2

1. lnspection:
. Distension ) early in. Visible peristalsis.

2. Palpation:
' Tense balloon of the volvulus can be felt ) going towards umbilicus.

3. Percussion: Tympanitic abdomen.
Auscultation: mad abdomen.

A. Volvulus of the Pelvic Colon

Signs

4.
5.

Neglected cases show evidence of peritonitis:
Rigidity, guarding, tenderness & Rebound tenderness

the Lt side for 2-3 hrs ) central

DRE: empty rectum.
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.aa*'nry)lrq,ity;rtr,gamdl@ltrr;l,gaiiWgi,l,l

. Shock & toxemia from gangrenous segmentw
. fntustinal obstruction in an old , chronically con

male:
1- Cancer colon (progressive constipation)
2- Volvulous of the pelvic colon (non-progressive)
3- Diverticulitis

lnxr*itaSitane.
r. For diaqnosis

will be a very big loop disten
nearly the whole abdomen.

. Barium enema:
e deformity (r)s: (distended rectum)with

arrest of barium at rectosigmoid junction.

. CBC: anemia.

. KFTs:. pre-renal failure.

. Serum electrolvtes.

2.

1.

2.

TIteJ'filt,t'rgtnit

Preoperative prepa ration. NG suction "Ryle".. lV line

Conservative Treatme nt. lndications:
- Early non-complicated cases (i.e. no evidence of

gangrene).. Method:

-- 

A rectal tubes is passed through a sigmoidoscope to

l+1YJ:L:1?,111il3,133?;,"o in prace and the patient is I
prepared for later elective resection of the long sigmoid to
prevent recurrence.. Success is confirmed bv: gush of gases & fluid stools.

3. Surgery. lndications:
- Failure of the conservative treatment.
- Late complicated cases.. Method:

1- lf the colon is viable and short ) Fix to the posterior
abdominal wall (colopexy)

2- lf the colon is viable & long ) Mikulicz or Hartmann's
method.

3- lf the colon is gangrenous) Mikulicz or Hartmann's
method.

Postoperative care. NPO.. Analgesics.

"resuscitation"
. Catheter.. Monitoring.

. Sedatives.. lV fluids.

4. ffi;q
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B. Volvulus Neonatorum
. The condition is caused by incomplete rotation of the

midgut that should occur during intra-uterine life.

. The baby is born with a free midgut having a narrow-
based mesentry, and is, therefore, liable to twist
around its mesenteric axis. The result is strangulation
obstruction of the whole midgut.

. ln addition, ther is usually a fibrous band that extends
from below the liver to the left to the cecum which lies
in the epigastrium. This can obstruct the duodenum.

. Urgent surgery is needed to untwist the gut, to divide
the band and to broaden the base of its mesentery by
further di ment of the cecum to the left.

. lntraperitoneal adhesions
constitute one of the commonestE
(50%) causes of small intestinal
obstruction.

w
. Adhesions may be solitarv

or multiple.
. They bind one intestinal loop to another.
. Obstruction results from:

- Kinking
- Direct obstruction of the small intestinal loop.

. Stranqulation may result from:
- Compression of the loops' blood supply
- A band may induce localized ischemic necrosis by

direct pressure on the intestine at the level of block.
. Adhesions have a tendency for recurrence producing

s

Cn

Sit6 of obsbuclion

recu rrent intestinal obstruction.

@,tgf**.eiiAtrsnnr€r,rling
. Post-operativeE (most common) especially appendicitis &

gynaecolog ical operations
. Post-inllannnnatgnt: e.g. septic or TB peritonitis.
. Foreiqn material - particularly talc, silk thread, barium

sulphate and asbestos.
. Trauma.
. Vascular occlusion.

4. Adhesive lntestinal Obstruction
> lt is the commonest cause of lO in adult
> Etiology: postoperativeEl, post-inflamm., trauma
> G/P: lO + cause e.g. scar or H/O of operation
> TTT: Mainly conservative ,if failed or

strangulation surgical TTT is required
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The same as in other causes of acute intestinal obstruction.
+ presence of scar or history of previous operations

Tnreg,{tnlfEnii
o The treatnrent of adhesive obstrueti

1. lV fluids.
2. NG suction.
3. Close observation.

. Surgicaltreatment:

. There is suspected strangul
rebound tenderness and rigidity).

. Failure of conservative treatment e.g. no
response more than 72 hours:

1) Resuscitation & Monitoring.
2) Exploration & division of adhesions (cut

only the causative adhesion).
3) Cover any serosal tear.
4) Deal with the intestine (lf gangrenous).

. Sedation, NPO, lV fluids

rurc 66.1 i IE Chrrler Ph,llix nrft.i,".

Figure 66.14 A Baktr-t tutle imfled via a lAtti+i
gArmrny may alm he used.

5. Advnamic lntestinal Obstruction
A. Mesenteric Vascular Occlusion

> Etiology: arterial or venous occlusion
> C/P: young adult (AF) or elderly (atherosclerosis)

lO + Strangulation, other system affection
lf non-occlusive: J frequency of pain, J BP

> lnvest.: mesenteric angiography, duplex, X-ray
+ cause, comp., D.D.

> fiT: pre-op. preparation + urgent laparotomy then
deal acc. to the state of the intestine {Healthy
or Ganqrenous) + TTT of the cause

. Arterial obstruction ) ischemia of the mucosa ) ulceration and sloughing in 3
hours ) intestinal bacteria cross the mucosal barrier ) peritonitis, after 6 hours
gangrene occurs (bacterial translocation).

. lt is occlusion of the
superior (or rarely the
inferior) mesenteric
vessels or one of their
branches.
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' venous obstruction (on top of portal hypertension or collagen disease) )

gangrene is more delayed than arterial obstruction.
. Reperfusion damage ) the return of blood flow (from

gangrenous ischemic segment) containing bacterial
toxins & oxygen free radicals from this segment -+ to
systemic circulation

. Whether the occlusion is arterial or venous, the infarction is
a red hemorrhagic infarction.

. Non-occlusive ischemia : inadequate perfusion due
to hypotension, spasm or intestinal distension in
patients with underlying atherosclerosis.

(source: MS + AF, Ml +
due to atherosclerosis

Muralthrombus).
(with history of intestinal angina),

1.
2.

ous onset than embolism.
due to portal hypertension, hypercoagulable state,
and contraceptive pills.

Type of Patient
. lt is common in the elderly due to thrombosis (on top of atherosclerosis).
. lt may occur in young patients with source of embolism e.g. AF.

Symptoms
Manifestations of (acute IO + strangulution)s

1. Pain: severe (acute abdomen) (out of proportion to physical signs and not relieved by
NG suction).

2. Bleeding per rectum when mucosal infarction has occurred.
3. Vomiting and diarrhea may be present.
4. ln late cases patient may present with shock and toxemia.
5. Non-occlusive ischemia should be suspected in increased frequency and

abdominal pain following prolonged hypotension period among critically ill
patients in ICU with low blood flow state.

Signs
If neglected

. General:
-Shock and toxemia

. Local
-Guarding, tenderness and rebound tenderness.(peritoneal irritation; with full

!hickness infarction)

Acute pancreatitis: serum amylase lin 5% of pts with MVO (but not reaching
levels as high as those of acute pancreatitis).
I ntestinal strangulation.

1.

2.
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Gnlt'r' 9,8,@,N,w,aiiW*,i'lit
If long segment ) hypovolemic shock
If short segment ) toxemia

Imrt

There is no specific test; the only key for diagnosis is to bear the condition in mind
especially if the history is suggestive e.g. young age with AF or old age with atherosclerosis.

I.
. Mesenteric anqioqraphv or duplex scan:

- The value is controversial as it may delay surgical
interference.

' Pleiddeu
- Multiple fluid levels.
- Late cases: intestinal necrosis

(intraluminal & intramural gas).
. GT Scan.

i1;

Lidi,-iri
to assess the general condition of the patient

. Q.EIG. A TLC may be used to monitor progress of the disease.

. KFTs: pre-renalfailure.

. lncreased serum amvlase

.@maybeelevatedbutnotspecificforbowelischemia.

. Metabolic acidosis: Iate and suggests bowel necrosis.

3, e.g. ECG or echo, US (routine in cases of acute abdomen)

4. e.g serum arnylase
-Uiicrfdlffuii(

Resuscitation & Urgent laparotomy to explore the patient

Healthy intestine Gangrenous
intestine

Embolism
v

Embolectomy by

1. Preoperative Preparation
. lV fluids for rehydration.
. lV antibiotics: usually 2nd or 3rd generation

cephalosporins together with metronidazole.
. Correction of metabolic acidosis.- \rLrlllit-llLrll Lrl lllEfcllJLrlll, aulLllrarl-. '-" ".--."-.:Ji'i. Heparin: continuous infusion for thrombo-embolic disease to prevent clot extension

Thrombosis
v

Streptokinase or
Bypass

and DlC.it is interrupted during surgery.
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2. Urgent Operation
I.

' Resect the gangrenous part.
. Primarv anastomosis is better avoideds in case of:

1- Peritonitis with friable tissue.
2- Doubtful viability of the remaining intestine.
3- Patient with bad general condition.

. For patient who received 1ry anastomosis, a 2nd look operation is recommended
atter 24 hr.

2.
. Mesenteric arterial occlusion: Embolectomy, thromboendarterectomy or bypass graft

then post-operative anticoagulants for 3 months.
. Mesenteric venous thrombosis: Diagnosed at operation by edema of mesentery and

extrusion of clots from mesenteric veins when they are cut.
. Treatedby:

anticoaoulants for at least 3 months.

3. Postoperative care
. The patient is given postoperative heparin and discharged under oral anticoagulants

for at least 3 months to prevent recurrence.
. Sedation, NPOI, IV fluids

4. Treatment of the Gause
. e.g. Treatment of AF, atherosclerosis.

Resectionof>7oYooftheintestine---+shortbowelsyndrome.

Mortality rate of:
- Mesenteric venous occlusion: 30%
- Mesenteric arterial occlusion: 45o/o

- Mesenteric thrombosis > mesenteric embolism

1. Acute MVO. I

2. Non-occlusive intestinal ischemia (discussed later). 
I
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B. Paral ic fleus
l

' lt is failure of neuromuscular
mechanism leading to failure of
peristaltic waves of the intestine
(functional l.O.) with patent
lumen.

> Etiology: reflex e.g. 3td postoperativeM, toxic,
metabolic, drugs

> C/P: lO but no abdominal pain & vomiting is effortless
Scar, no peristalsis, pseudo-shifting dullness

> lnvest.: X-ray, for the cause
> TTT: a- prophylacfic; avoid the cause

b- active TTT > TTT of the cause, R&M

1. ) After
mmonEl

- Labor.
- Retroperitonealhaematoma.
- Fracture spine.

) This will result in reflex sympathetic stimulation.
Toxic inhibition ) Due to peritonitis, typhoid.

-rtaeubolic 

aunormalities ) due to hyfokalemia, uremia and DKA.
Diuqs ) overdose of Anticholinergic or TCA.

Paralysis of Sl = paralytic ileus.
Paralysis of stomach = acute gastric dilatation .

Paralysis of colon = colonic ps5udo-obstruction in old diabetic pt (Ogitvie $s).

2.
3.
4.
a
a
a

Ptri'lifeLrsrgy
. The most affected part is ileum, so it is so named.
. Failure of transmission of peristalsis.
. Accumulation of gas & fluid inside intestine ) distension.
. This distension causes more paralysis & so on.

QJfmtre,tlPrrrature
3'd day Postoperatives

Symptoms
I.
2.

. Absolute (except if flatus forced passively by hand per abdomen).

3. . Repeated effortless (or may be manifested by I gastric aspiration if a Ryle's tube was inserted).

4. : No abdominal pains except at site of abdominal incision (only sense of fullness and
discomfort never colicky).

Signs

r. lnspection:
. Distension Scar of previous operation.
. No visible peristalsis.
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2. Percussion:
. Tympanitic.abdomen.
. Pseudo-shifting dullness.

1. Auscultation:'
. Dead silent abdomen.
. High pitched tinkling abdominal sound may be heard.

(due to the passage of fluid from one distended loop to the next).

!f symptoms persist beyond the 3'd day postoperative ) suspect other causes e.g.
adhesive intestina! obstruction or peritonitis.

Ulvcagl6py,{tfenP
r. Radioloqical:

. Elgi!f,Jgg it shows multiple fluid levels

2. to assess general condition of
the patient and to detect the cause.@,
.6ft,
. Serum electrolvtes (K* Ievel. FBS).

rDjD)

Other causes of l.O. Postoperative adynamic ileus
Tnf^A{lt'tf'Jtii
Prophylaxis (avoid the predisposing factors)

1. Preoperative ) correction of the electrolyte imbalance.
2. lntraoperative ) gentle manipulations.
3. Postoperative > NPO till intestinal peristalsis is regained (some surgeons pre{

early fluid intake "enhanced recovery program")
Active Treatment

A- Trea ent of the cause
e.q. Drainage of peritonitis, TTT of internal hemorrhage, hypokalenria.
Parasympathomimetics (prostigmine) in resistant cases (controversial )

B- Resuscitation and monitoring: tal data, signs of recovery)
1. Rvle's tube) GIT suction to relieve the distension.
2. lV Iine:

- Restoration of fluid & electrolyte balance. - Antibictics.
3. Sedation ) Pethidine 100 mg lM.
4. Observation for the signs of recovery, which are:

265

- Wind pain.
- Distension decreases.

- Passage of flatus.
- Aspirationdecreases.

Post-operative care
1. Sedation
2. NPO
3. lV fluids

+ !f postoperative ileus is prolonged, you should think of :

1- Peritonitis from leaking intestinal anastomosis.
2- Mechanical obstruction from early fibrinous adhesions.
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1. Paralytic ileus
2. Post operative adhesions,
3. lnternal hernia,
4. Peritoneal defect,
5. lntra abdominal abscess

)Strangulation of the bowel in post operative obstruction is uncommon.
I lnvestiqation:
)X-ray) presence of gases throughout small and large intestine suggests paralytic ileus
)Diluted Ba or gastrografin follow through) where the diagnosis is uncertain.

I Treatment:
1- Most cases settle with non operative management
2- Exploratory operation if: complete obstruction ,intra abdominal sepsis or prolonged obstruction

2- Chronic

Non- occlusive intestinal ischemia

@auge
" Sudden V of cardiac output due to any cause as arrhythmia ) splanchnic vasoconstriction
) ischemia without obstruction although blood vessels may be atherosclerosed.
e.g. shock and vasoconstrictor drugs.

Gilrtifftrillzat:we
. Patients 50 - 70 years old with sudden drop of pulse due to

any cause ) acute abdomen + bleeding per rectum.
tlntnr*i{Wf'fre,rnr;

' Pl-a-i-n-X:ravi
- Thumb printss (edematous mucosa surrounded by gas).

-llIIG€,jfrr{'=*,i!
. Conservative

- By lV fluids, Antibiotics, analgesics.
. Surqervi

- lf gangrenous or stricture.

6. lntestinal Ischemia

1. Acute Intestinal Ischemia
Mesenteric Vascular Occlusion (MVO

Non-occlusive Ischemic Colitis
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2. Chronic lntestinal Ischemia
Gr,tgrg*

1. Usually atherosclerosis
ion of celiac axis by median arcuate ligament of diaphragm.

1- Post-cibal anginas lstarts 15 - 30 minutes after mealfor t hour).
2- Patient afraid to eat (loss of weight).
3- Abdominal bruit at upper abdomen.
4- Other manifestations of atherosclerosis in blood vessels.

. Arterioqraphv:
- Diagnostic.

. Barium:
- Stricture.

. Exclude other causes of chronic abdominal pain:
- By GIT endoscopy.

1- Atherosclerosis: treated by endarterectomy or bypass graft.
2- Compression bv median arcuate Iiqament: treated by cutting of the ligament.

A. Dvnamic:

1. Meconium ileus.
2. Meconium plug syndrome.

Wall:
1. Congenital atresias:

- Esophageal atresia, duodenal atresia, jejunal atresia, ileal atresia,
colonic atresia.

2. Annular pancreas.
3. Congenital megacolon.
4. lmperforate anus.

1. Volvulus neonatorum.
2. lrreducible congenital hernia.

Advnamic:

Neonatal lntestinal Obstruction
> Etiology: a- ic.'(lumen, wall, outside the

wall) b a amic: N.enterocolitis, septicemia
>ClP: lO + C/P of the cause
> lnvest.: X-ray + for the cause
>TTT: pre-op. preparation + TTT of the
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F Common for all causes
Symptoms

1. Vomiting and dehydration.
2, Colicky abdominal pain.
3. Absoluteconstipation.

Signs
1. Abdominal distension.
2. Visible peristalsis

P According to the cause
I - M bleeding per rectum.

2- lmperforate anus.
General examination:

To exclude associated congenital anomalies (VACTERL syndrome).

L,Iti *"t",=t*ff 1,{il;f" 
", 

:" an us, it denotes a,ow
anomaly.
ln ectopic anus, there is a subcutaneous fistulous track full of
meconium.

3- Hirschsprungls disease:
S@. 

o*red passage of meconium.
. Defecation occurs every few days.

Siqns (DRE):

: ETJ:'#i,1IT;N"'
o Characteristic gush of stool on withdrawal of the

i.r.nir IJ
' PlGEler

- Erect: multiple fluid levels.
- Supine: shows the level of obstruction.

'@
a. Hirschsprunq'sdisease:

. Barium enema: narrow aganglionic segment with
proximal colon dilatation.

. Rectal biopsy: absence of ganglion cells.
b. lmperforate anus:

. lnvertogram: the distance between coin & distal
gas shadow is measured:

lf < 1 cm -+ low anomaly
lf > 1 cm -+ high anomaly

o IVP: to exclude associated urinary tract anomalies.



a

a

a

lV fluids & electrolytes.
NG suction.
Catheter: to monitor urine output.

. Timesi 10 months, 10 Kg & Hb 1O gm/dl

. @,99!4. according to the cause:
o Hirschspruno's disease:

Excision of aganglionic segment with anastomosis of normal colon with
lower Yz of lhe anal canal.

o lmperforate anus:
I.

" I* Elll 5:Hl1'""#""H;7o r o,to, v. Second staqe: Anorectal pullthrough (abdominal approach)
. tnird staqe, closure of coiostomy. 

-

Excision of skin bar.
Membranous anus:

Cruciate incision of the membrane with trimming of edge.
Ectopic anus:

Cut-back operation.
Anal stenosis:

Dilatation.

2.

b-

d-



Section C
The Large !ntestine

I
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Principles of Colon Surgery
' Colonic anastomosis is more liable to disruption, leakage and peritonitis more than

small intestine due to:
1. The high bacterial count of both aerobic and anaerobic organisms.
2. Constant gaseous distension.
3. lncomplete serous coat.
4. The terminal afteries poorly connect with each other.
t,L--^ .t.L- -- fi+ --!!-ff'e tu-f!l-!-r j-(oli.{'

1- lmproving nutritional status.
2- Bowel preparation:

- The risk of anastomosis leakage and wound sepsis is reduced if the large
bowel is empty at the time of resection and if the bacterial flora of the
colon is reduced.

a- Mechanical preparation:
o Standard preparation:

- Low-residue diet for 4 days before surgery.
- Enemas and laxatives for 2-3 days before surgery.

o Rapid preparation:
- Alternative method can be performed one day before surgery.
- Whole gut irrigation using 2-4liters / hour of a balanced crystalloid solution

passed via NG tube until the patient passes clear fluid per rectum.

This method is not used in cardiac or renal patients

b- Chemical preparation:
o lntestinal antiseptics (neomycin and metronidazole) for 2 days before

operation.
o Svstemic parentral antibiotics: given before surgery and are continued

postoperatively for 1 day.
o lt is a combination of cephalosporin or an aminoglycoside with

Metronidazole.

Qtwni,t\,re
o Resection:

- The extent of resection is governed by vascularity and by disease extent.
- ln radical surgery for malignancy, it is essential to remove the draining

lymphatics & LNs.

2 bowel ends should be:
- Adequately vascularized
- Sutured without tension.
- Water-tight & gas tight.

. An intestinal anastomosis can be done by one of two methods:

- ls commonly done in 2 layers of interrupted suture.
- The first layer (whole through): includes the whole wall thickness.
- The second layer (inverting Lambert): includes the serosa and muscle only.

2. Mechanical-staptrerq They are faster but more costly.
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D [ndicacions:
- lO, perforation, toxic dilation or massive bleeding from the colon

Ill, obstructed cases Good general condition

Temporary proximal colostomy Resection of diseased part

Resection, anastomosis later on
after good preparation

ln case of Rt. Colon resection, 1ry

anastomosis is feasible (ileo-
transverse anastomosis)

!n case of resection of other parts of colon
(Which is heavily loaded with bacteria in stools)

l+
1ry anastomosis after
intraoperative colonic

lavage (Duddly's method)
. Both ends are opened to the skin, the proximal one as

temporary colostomy and the distal one as a mucus fistula.
2- Hartmann's Drocedure:. Proximal end is opened to the skin as a temporary colostomy

& the distal end is closed by sutures and replaced in the
abdomen.
-ln either cases, a 2nd operation is needed for anastomosis -
within few weeks after good preparation.

Chronic Constination

. Bowel habits less than 1 in every 3 days (controversial)

rll trsru- q-fi riiitti@rirv rvutt:litpnlb'wl

Non-megacolon

Hirschsprung Disease
Non-hirschsprung disease

I
Slow Transit

Normal Transit
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Congenital Megacolon
Asanslionic M acolon) (Hirschsprung Disease

. 1l

. M:

. Unknown.

. Familials in 6 7o of cases.

. Associated with chromosomal
disorders (e.9. Down's syndrome
in 10 % of cases).
Whatever the mechanism , it
leads to failure of migration of
vagal neural crest cells into
developing gut leading to
absence of ganglion cells

. The disease starts in the upper part of
the anal canal and extends proximally
to the recto-sigmoid area in 80% of
cases (typical cases)or it may involve
variable lengths of the colon or even
the whole colon.

. Severity of the case is related to
absence of acetyl choline esterase
rather than the length

> Etiology: Lrnknown, familial (6%), associated with
chromosomal disorders (1 O%)

> C/P: Delayed passage of meconium > 24 hrs
Doughy mass
DRE: grips on finger, gush of foetid stool

> Comp.: obstructive toxic enterocolitis (cause of death),
delayed growth, chest infection. Acute lO

> lnvest.: Barium enema, rectal biopsyM
> TTT: a. Patient with obstructive toxic enterocolitis:

Conservative TTT & if failed urgent colostomy
b. Patient without lO ) elective Swenson

operation after preparation

Dilated Zone

TnansitimlZone

Spastic Zone

5000.
F = 4:1.

NmrilI sigqroid
(a)lon and lEtun

Are atferql t!:i
Hir*trprung's di*as

There are 3 seomenls:

Absence of gangliaM of Auerbach's
and Meissner's plexus.
Hypertrophic nerves in distal large intestine.

Spastic seqment Transitiona! one Proximal dilated one
Absent oanolia Few qanqlion cells Normal oanqlion cells

Collaosed Conical Dilated
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Any newborn presenting with delayed passag/e of meconium for more than
24 hrs should be considered as having Hirschsprung's Disease until proved

otherwise

Symptoms
Ghronic constipation:

- Delayed passage of meconiu m > 24 hrsv.
- Defecation occurs every few days & only after insertion of a finger of the mother

in the anus of the baby.

Signs
1. !nspection:

- Abdominal distension, visible peristalsis.
2. Palpation:

- Doughy mass in Lt. iliac fossa.
3. Percussion:

- Tympaniticresonance.
4. Auscultation: f intestinal sounds.
5. DRE:

- Empty rectum
- Grips on the finger.
- Characteristic gush of foetid stool on withdrawal of the fingers.

1.
2.

Delayed growth and development.
Chest infection.

1- Obstructive toxic enterocolitis (fever, diarrhea and abdominal distension)
-+ Gause of death.

2- Acute obstruction.

Large bowel obstruction (haustrations do not reach the other side of the
lumen.
ln toxic enterocolitis perforation ) air under diaphragm.

. Barium enema

. Rectal biopsy
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. Barium Enema:

o Precautions:
Without preparations, as preparation will
mask changes in colonic caliber.
Mixed with saline (light barium) to avoid intestinal
obstruction.
No DRE before the tests.

o Findinq:
Will show narrow aganglionic segment with marked
proximal colon dilatation.
Its accuracy is 80%.

z.
. Rectal biopsv: (most diagnosticE)

Shows absence of ganglion cells.
Previouslv: fullthickness rectal biopsy
Nowadavs: small segment of mucosa and submucosa is taken by special
forceps (or suction biopsy).

. Anorectal manometry:
Reveals failure of relaxation of anal sphincters in response to rectal distension.

3, to assess general condition.

Patients presenting by
obstructive enterocolitis

Conservative Treatment
1- NGT suction.
2- lV fluids.
3- Repeated colon wash-

outs with saline.

CBC: high TLC, hemoconcentration KFT: pre-renalfailure

Obstruction is relieved
J

Prepare for later elective
' surgery

Obstruction is not relieved
J

Urgent colostomy

I
Patients without

intestinal obstruction

Elective surgery after preparation

+

Preparation:
1- Repeated enemas.
2- Prophylactic antibiotics
3- Correction of dehydration.

Definitive Surqerv:
Timins: ideally at 6-9 months, 10
Kg, Hb 10 gm/dl
Procedure:

Swenson's operation

r lt entails complete excision of the aganglionic segment up to 4 inches above the funnel
and then anastomosis of the normal colon to the lower half of the anal canal.
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r Diverticular diseases of the GIT include diverticular diseases of the colon & small intestine.

Common in western countriess
(50% above 65 years).
Urban areas > rural areas.
ln Egypt it is less common and is
seen more in younger age groups.

I

I

Site

I-

> Etiology: chronic constipation
> Path: mostly in sigmoid colon, never in rectum

false & not precancerous
> G/P: Mostly Asymptomatic(80%), comp.
> Comp.: Acute & chronic diverticulitis

Massive bleeding per rectum
> !nvest.: Ba enema (sawtooth), sigmoidoscopy

CT in acute diverticulitis,
angiography in bleeding

> TTT: uncomplicated cases: high fiber diet & anti-
spasmodics + TTT of complications if present

. Chronic constipation due to low
fiber diet.

. Chronic constipation ) t intraluminal colonic pressure
) muscle spasm and incoordination.

. Later on, herniation of colonic mucosa through the circular
muscle layer between the taenia coli at the points of entry of
blood vessels (pulsion diverticula).

A- Acute diverticulitis:

B- Chronic diverticulitis:
r--Lo-no histo--fa. Recurrent attacks of abdominal pain.

Colonoi cula

. Sigmoids colon in 90% of cases.. Any area of the colon may be involved.. Re'ctum is never affecteds (as taenia coli
becomes a continuous layer).

Macroscopic
. Early muscle spasm and incoordination occurs. Next, the

mucosa starts to bulge out through the circular muscle layer.

Microscopic
. Multiple acquired pulsion diverticulas of the colonic mucosa.
. Falses diverticula: herniation of mucosa and submucosa.

@fuTqtlEfi-srgure

. Distension and flatulence.

. Accidentally discovered during enema (most common).

As acute appendicitis but on the left side (pyrexia, vomiting, generalized
abdominal pain that shifts and becomes localized to the left iliac fossa,
tenderness and guarding in the Lt. iliac fossa)

. Recurrent attacks of lower abdominal pain.

. Passage of blood and mucous per rectum.
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On palpation:

. Tender mass in the t-t. iliac fossa.
C- Bleedinq per rectum:.

May be the first presentation
Massive bright red bleeding

Usually stops spontaneouslys.
Approximately 50% of divertioular bleeding orig:nates in the Rt. Colon despite
the low incidence of diverticula in it.

'/'LtrlI0,rrll0

2"
3.

. Perforation:
- lf > 48 hrs ) localized peritonitis & diverticular abscess (palpable tender mass

in the left iliac fossa).
- lf < 48 hrs ) generalized purulent or faeca! peritonitis.

. Fistula formation:
- Vesico-colic or vagino-colic.

Chronic diverticulitis: ) colon stricture and adhesive intestinal obstruction.
Bleedinq per rectum due to:
a. Erosion of blood vessel at the neck of a diverticulum by inspissated faeces.
b. Associated angiomatous malformation.

LD]D
1- Cancer colon.
2- Angiodysplasia of the colon.

It is not precancerousEl.

The most common causes of massive bleeding per rectum in old age are diverticular
disease of the colon & angiomatous malformations. Colonic cancer is a common cause
of fresh bleeding per rectum but not massive bleedings.

- Saw-tooth appearances

- Well-developed diverticula can be visualizeci.

Barium enema and colonoscopy are contraindicated in
acute diverticulitis as they can cause perforations.

CT scan:
- Best investigation in acute diverticulitis.
- lt reveals thickening of colonic wall, pericolic

masses and abscesses
- Can show colovesical fistula with air in the urinary

bladder.
Anqioqraphv:

ln case of bleeding per rectum to localize tl-re

site of bleeding.

Bariurn Eilema

1. Acute diverticulitis: (2ry to obstruction of its neck) and its complications.

The most imnortant diagnostic tool is:
. Barium enema



nstrumental:. Sigmoidoscopv:
- Will detect the mouths of diverticula.
- lts main value is to exclude carcinoma.
- Can detect bleeding from diverticula

I.
1. High-fiber diet.
2. Anti-spasmodics for the abdominal colic.

diverticulitis:

r.. Il

2-

2.

!.

Bed rest, bowel rest.
Antibiotics.
Regular monitoring.

abscess.
- Pericolic abscess: percutaneous U\S guided drainage, then resection in

patients who remain symptomatic or who develop recurrent abscess.
Generatized peritonitis:
- Resuscitation and urgent laparotomy.
- Peritoneal toilet and drainage.
- Resect the perforated colon by a Hartmann's procedure.
coto-vesical Fistula:
- Resection with repair of the fistula.

B- Ghronic diverticulitis.
- Colectomy after proper

G- Bleedinq per rectum:
- Resuscitationfollowed

bleeding:
- lf localized ) regional resection
- lf localization fails ) total colect + ileorectal anastomosis.

preparation of the colon.

by angiography or Tc99 to localize the site of
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Inflammato Bowel Diseases
. The term "lnflammatory Bowel Diseases"

is usually used to denote ulcerative colitis
and Crohn's disease. However, other
diseases, e.g. bilharzial colitis, amebic
colitis, ileocaecalTB and typhoid enteritis
can cause bowel inflammation.

An inflammatory disease of the colon

M-gy_,Q" autoimmune, genetic or environmental. -

Site
. Confined to the rectum (proctitis), Lt. sided colitis' -'',

or whole colon and rectum (pancolitis)
I Rarely affects terminal ileum (if ileocaecal valve

is incompetent ) backwash ileitiss).
Macroscopic Picture

I Varies from mucosal edema to extensive ulceration
r No skip lesionss lwhich are a feature of Crohn's disease)

Microscopic Picture

- --'/'t 
/-. -./

/
Affi , i .

,r\-)t)'
Bffiaarw * vkd*tfr .j,J,fret

r The inflammation is confined to mucosa and submucosa M 1supffii;'
r Serosa is usually normals.
r Characteristic histological feature is: Crypt abscessess with surrounding inflammation and

pseudopolypss (edemotous mucosa surrounded by ulcersM and they are highly
and cosidered an indicator of total proctocolectomy).

1- Watery diarrhea + (blood, pus, mucous and tenesmus).
2- Abdominal pain.
3- Weight loss and dehydration.
4- May present with complications.

. e.g.Toxic megacolon:
- This is a very serious complication.
- Severe diarrhea with passage of blood, mucous, pus with stools.
- Patient is very toxic with severe pyrexia 39 - 39.5"C.

l- Ulcerative Colitis
> Etiology: unknown, may be autoimmune
> Commonly affect the rectum and colon.
> Path.: confined to mucosa and submucosa

with no skip lesions
>ClP: Watery diarrhea, Abdominal pain ,wt. loss

: general, local (toxic megacolon, malig.
: Ba enema, colonoscopy & biopsyM
/edical: rest, diet, anti-inflammatory
:al: panproctocolectomy + ileal reservoir
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" General:
1. Eye ) uveitisM.
2. Joint )spondylitis, arthritisM (large joint).
3. Skin ) erythema nodosum, pyoderma

gangrenosaM.
4. Liver)fatty changes, cirrhosis,

cholangiocarcinoma, sclerosing cholangitiss.
Lssafi

1. Toxic megacolonE in 13-5%) of cases, can be fatal.
2" Malignancy Cancer colons:

Severe abdominal distension due to marked colonic atony.
Unless treated urgently, it has a fatal prognosis.

i. The risk is higher in patients with

normal personE.
3. Perforation of inflamed ulcers, le

commonly in U.C.
4. Perianal suppuration in 10% of

irr. rntestrnar carcrnoma zry to u.u ts
da@t6

chronic diarrhea..
5. Fibrosis )stricture.
6. Massive hemorrhageM

a Remission and exacerbation is a characteristic feature. Exacerbation may be
precipitated by: stress, infection, antibiotics or NSAlDs.

+ Occular manifestations of U.C. are related to disease activity and responds
steroids and immunosupressants except panophthalmitis.

I.
. Barium enema:

Colonic shortening.
Loss of haustrations (pipe-stem appearanceM;.
Granular mucosaM
PseudopolypsEl.

2-
I

Shows mucosal abnormalities.

' CBC: anemia and leucocytosis in acute cases.

!xG7.t nt-.Gtnrf#rn]drr.tlon. ot

0, haralr6,

Barium Enema showing loss of
haustrations on left side
(pipe stem appearance)

E tn severe cases.



1.
2.
3.

Diet ) J protein, vit. & iron, low residue diet.
Anti-lnflammatory drugs:

. Sulphasalazinea (salazopyrin): 2 - 6
gm / day according to severity.

. Steroids (enema or systemic) in aeute
attack.

. Azathioprine in severe cases.

>Etiology: unknown, may be autoimrnune
)Any part of the GIT mainly te'' ''r':al ,ie,-rr',
> Path.: transmural, cobbl-.'-stor,,i app , skip tesion'i
)G/P: - acute attacks: *lrc ,cutF apperidicitis

- Chronic: diaril',''., & rect.:i ble...-iing a1. ios.;
)Comp.: general, locr.t
)lnveSt.: Ba meal fOllo,,rl througlr li)t. .!-,to stori*,

string sign of Kar 1,'-'' 361,':' '.. ,' & bioS'sy
)TTT: Medical TTT if f6rrr ,-i s1,' ,

Unknown but the following may play a role:
.1- AutoimmuneEl (most acceptable): in response trigge;ecJ by

unknown bacteria or viruses.
2- Hereditary factors.
3- Focal ischemia.

Rest.

B-
The need for surgica! treatment is highest
in 1"t year following diagnosis.
lndications:
1- Failure of medical treatment.
2- Rarely with complications: like hemorrhage and intestinal obstruction. Procedures:

1- The standard treatment is excision of the whole colon and rectum
(pan-proctocolectomy) with permanent ileostomy (or ileo-anal
anastomosis or ileal reservoir)

2- The colon is excised but the rectum rnay be spered with ileorectal
anastomosis.

3- Excision of the colon and upper part of the rectum and the mucosa of
the lower part of the rectum (which is the site of the disease). lt is
cored out the muscle wall.

2- Crohn's Disease (Regional ileitis) 
-l

. Chronic transmurals
granulomatous inflammation that
can involve any area in the GlT.

" lvlale = Female.
, Peak age of onset is in 2nd - 4th

decades (15-30 Y).



. The disease can affect any parts of
the GIT from mouth to the anal canal.. The commonest site is terminal ileums
hence the old name "Regional ileitis". Next common site is the colon then the
anal canal. Draining LNs may be affected.

Cobblestone Appearance

Microscopic Picture
r Early in the disease there is accumulation and attack of the base of crypts by

inflammatory cells this lead to formation of aphthoid ulcers
r Non-caseating granulomas infiltrating the whole thickness "transmural" from

aggregations of epithelioid histiocytes surrounded by lymphocytes and Langhan's
giant cells.

lleal disease may mimic acute appendicitis while colonic disease may present as
fulminating colitis.
Acute attack:

- Picture similar to acute appendicitisM but there is history of diarrhea.

Chronic cases:

- Diarrhea result from mucosal inflammation, bacterial overgrowth,
fistulae between bowel loops and bile salt malabsorption.

- Abdominal pain is common. lt is colicky, due to J peristalsis induced by
partial or complet_e obstruction.

- ilecta! bleedihgs more in colonic disease..
- Weight loss, malaise, low grade fever, lethargy, anorexia, nausea and vomiting.

) Siqns:
- General:

Anemia, malnutrition & aphthous ulceration of the mouth.
Finger clubbing, peripheral edema.

Usually normal.
Mass in the Rt. iliac fossa: tender &
doughy.

. General:
. lnflammatory ocular, joint affection, skin

lesions and hepatobiliary lesions are similar
to those of ulcerative colitis.



r Local:.
- Malabsorption in extensive lesions

in those who had extensive resection.
- Peri-anal suppuration, anal fistula and

fissure
Fibrosis ) stricture leading to l.O
Abscess and fistula to another loop
bowel, bladder, vagina or to the skin

a 
Death rates in Crohn's 

:

disease are 2-3 times more
than general pop. especially

due to malignancy

appearances due to longitudinal
fissures, skip lesions are also seen.

-Etring sign of Kantors (pathognomonic due to
marked narrowing of the terminal ileum).

. Double contrast barium enema:

rge prove the diagnosis.
anal fissure or fistula.Biopsy of suspected

mta.
RP: both are elevated.

le and serum : low serum albumin,
nium and vitamin A may

r Low residue, high protein and caloric diet with supplementary vitamins and minerals.

3-

. Antispasmodics for pain.. Corticosteroids, sufbsiiazine (Salazopyrines) and metronidazole (Flagyl@) are also
given in acute cases.. fnfliximab (antiTNF) can also be used

r lndications:
1- Failure of medical treatment.
2- Presence of conipficilionl e.g. f O (the most frequent indications), chronic

debilitation.
3- Malignant transformation.

. The aim:
- Limited resection of the affected segment to avoid malabsorption syndrome

as the patient may be subjected to further resection in the future.
- lf there is localized stricture--r strictureplasty.

rron



3- Bilha rzial Colitis

. The disease often affects young
s in rural areas of Egypt.

. The disease is caused by
schistosoma Mansoni and less
commonly by schistosoma
Hematobium.

> Common in young males living in rural areas
> Etiology: mainly Schistosoma Mansoni
) Not precancerous
>C/P: Portal HTN, Dysentery
> lnvest.: stool analysis, sigmoidoscopy
)TTT: Anti-bilharzial drugs + surgical

intervention according to the finding

I

!

The usual sites are the sigmoid colon & the rectum.
Chronic inflammatory cells surround the deposited ova leading to the formation of
bilharzial granuloma.

mucous membrane becomes hyperemic, it bleeds easily and
secretes rnucous"

- ln chronic cases: the mucosa develops multiple polyps and
ulcerations.

- All layers of the colon as well as the mesocolon are affected.
- The sigmoid coion forms what is known as a "bilharzial pericolic

mass" = "Bilharizioma".

The condition is not precancerous and does not produce strictures. I
I

1. Anemia due to chronic blood loss.
2. Hypoproteinemia due to chronic protein loss.
3. Partial rectal prolapse.
4. Prolapse and strangulation of a polyp.

Symptoms
1. Clinical picture of portal hypertension (e.g.splenomegaly, esophagealvarices....).
2. Diarrhea, tenesmus, and passage of mucus and blood in stools (dysentery), due to

irritation by polyps (colon is wide ) no l.O).
3. Weakness, dyspepsia, pallor & fingers clubbing.

Signs
1. Hard nodular rnass in the ieft iliac fossa if pericolic mass.
2. Hepatosplenornegaly is present in many cases.
3. DRE:

- Anorectal varices.
- Multiple polyps or ulcers.



. Stool analvsis:
Shows blood, pus and may be bilharzial ova.. Urine analvsis:
May reveal associated urinary infestations.

. CBC:
Anemia;

. LFTs:
May show hypoalbuminemia

. Seroloqv:
COPT (Circumoval Precipitation test)

. Barium enema:
Multiple rounded filling-defects (polyps)

I

I

I

I

I

Shows mucosalchanges
Examination of fresh biopsy specimens or ulcer scrapings ) shows the ova.

COPT in closed lesion.

Antibilharzial druqs : praziquantel or oxamniquine
Polvps ) polypectomy by colonoscope.
Ulcers ) electrocautary.
Excision of an affected siqmoid colon is rarelv needed.
lf intestina! obstruction due to bilharzioma ) Lt. hemicolectomv.
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> Types: partial, complete
> Etiology: piles (lll, lV), BPH, diarrhea
> G/P: swelling, discharge, comp.
> lnvest.: anorectal manometry, EMG, cause
> TTT: - partial: digital reposition, Thiersch op.

- Complete: rectopexy, Thiersch op.

Corn lete RP
Prolapse of whole thickness of the

. More common in females, while in
Egypt more in young males(due to
bilharzial colitis).

1. Repeated diarrhea )
excessive strangulation.

2. C.T. disease (d.t. defective
collagen synthesis).

3. Abnormal mobility of the
mesorectum leading to lack of
fixation between the rectum
and sacrum.

4. ln Egypt, Bilharzial proctitis
and colitis ) continuous
tenesmus )stranoulation

>5cm
Whole rectal thickness

2-Bleeding.
4-Strangulation and gangrene.
6- Discharge, pruritus.

Rectal Prolapse
. Abnormal descent of part or all of

the upper rectum through the lower
rectum and\or the anal canal to
protrude outside the anus.

Parcial RP

1- Ulceration and infection.
3- lrreducibility.
5- Fecal incontinence.

Prolapse of rectal mucosa

1. Loss of weight (loss of
suppofting pararectal fat).

2. Prolonged diarrhea or
whooping cough (d.t.
excessive straining).

3. Advanced cases of
hemorrhoids (grade lll, lV).

4. BPH due to continuous
straining.

5. Sphincteric atony in the
elderly.

6. latrogenic injury of
anorectal sphincter during
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Partial RP Com lete RP

Sions:

1. Somethinq protrudinq from the anus at defecation:. Early: it reduces spontaneously.. Late: it requires manual repositioning.
2. Picture of complications.
3. Mucous discharqe.

lnspection: Prolapse is best seen in squatting or lateral position and
straining.

Palpation: For thickness of prolapse and tone of the sphincters,
Prolapse, anal sphincter, pelvic floor, PR

Anorectal manometer, EMG of rectal sphincters.
Sigmoidoscopy or barium enema: to exclude polyps, masses or
anv underlvinq cause.

1- Prolapsing hemorrhoids.
2- Prolapsing polyp.
3- Prolapsi
Children
1. Correction

the cause
2. Digital

reposition
if failed

J

Adults:
of 1. Correction

of the
cause

exercises
3. Excision of

the
prolapsed
mucosa

3. Submucous injection of
absolute alcohol or phenol in
almond oil ) induces fibrosis

4. Thiersch operation (perianal
circlage)
The anal orifice is narrowed by
passing a non absorbable
suture around it.
The wire is tightened while the
assistant's finger is inside the
anus.

5. Banding or excision of
redundant mucosa.

Disital reposition:
- The baby should defecate on lying on his side.
- After defecation ) clean the baby.
- Reduce the prolapsed mucosa
- Compress both buttocks with plaster

1.
2.

There are various surgical procedure
include:
1 - Rectooexv : ( I aparoscopi cl
The rectum is mobilized and pulled up,
then fixed to a mesh attached to pre-
sacral (Waldeyr's) fascia and
puborectalis muscle by sutures.

2- Excision of the redundant rectum ,

either through an abdominal or perineal
approach or transanal approach called.
Delorme's operation.
4. Thiersch operation
N.B. continence improve after surgery in
only half of the patients.

5. Peri neal rectosigmoidectomv.

t

t
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tdffi

'a,i/lr',,,ed

Occult bleeding per rectum
D nition
. Passage of a small quantity of blood/rectum that can't be detected by gross

appearance of stools.
Cau
1- GIT malignancy.
2- GERD.
3- Peptic ulcer.
4- GIT polyps

l- Benign Tumors
. Benign colorectal tumors usually form polyps

A- Epithelial:
1. Neoplastic:

. Adenoma, solitary or multiple (FPC and Gardner $)
2. Hamartomas:

. Juvenile polyps; solitary or multiple

. Peutz Jeghers polyps
B- Mesenchvma:

. Lipoma, Leiomyoma, or hemangioma may project in the lumen as polyp.

)

Rcctopcxy

Colorectal Tumors
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I -Peutz leghers Syndrome

th bouts of colic & miting,
n, & BPR, anemia childhood'.
ntial is small (2%)

tosomal dominants disease, male
=female.

. Gardner's svndrome u) familial
polyposis associated with desmoid
tumors, osteochondroma & sebaceous
cysts.

Site . The sigmoid colon and rectums are the commonest sites.. They are full of multiple polyps (at least 100).

Macroscopic. The polyps are sessile and pedunculated.

Microscopic
' Three histological

. Male / female at age
Symptoms

. Diarrhea, bleeding per rectum and abdominal pain.

. lntestinal obstruction due to intussusception.
Signs

i General:
. Bad general condition.

I Local:
. P/R ) polyps.

Z-Familial Polyposis Coli [FPC)
> Etiology: AD 16=91, Gardner's $
> Path.: affects mainly rectum & sigmoid
> G/P: at puberty, +ve family history, diarrhea,

BPR, abdominal pain, lO
> Comp.: 100% precancerous
> lnvest.: Ba enema, colonoscopy & biopsy
> TTT: panproctocolectomy + ileal reservoir

Type of patient

. Anemia.
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. Carcinoma develops in 100 % of the untreated patientss

& RECTUM
Familv screening: in

FPC
Polycystic kidney disease.
Medullary carcinoma of
thyroid

. The malignant potential is related to the size of the
adenoma, so the highest incidence present with villous

)

. Barium enema:
- Multiple rounded filling defects throughout the colon and

the rectum.

?s are similar to those of ulcerative I
is excision of the whole colon and rectu

2-

3-

Surgical
1- The standard

with permanent ileostomy (or ileo-anal

The colon is excised but the rectum may be spared with ileorectal anastomosis.
Excision of the colon and upper part of the rectum and the mucosa of the
lower part of the rectum (which is the site of the disease is cored out leaving
the muscle wall).

Bilharzial granuloma, +ve ova
Precancerous 100 %
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Carcinoma of the Colon and Rectum
> PDF: chronic irritation, precancerous lesion

& genetic factors
> Usually affect rectum and sigmoid colon
> C/P: 3 > 40 y. with progressive constipation

With or without obstruction
> Comp.: lO (20%), perforation, fistula, bleeding
> lnvest.: - with lO: colonoscopy and biopsy,

Ba enema, spiral CT
- without lO:X-ray

>TTT: - Without lO: operable or non-operable
- With lO: R&M, then acc. to general condition

. Cancer colon is defined intra-operatively to
be proximal to the point where the 2 anti-
mesenteric taenia coli converge.

One of the leading causes of death in
the western countries.
Age - Usually above 50 years but not

rare before this age. Peak
incidence is at 60s.

- lncidence increases if there is a first degree relative with cancer colon and
may occur at earlier age.

. tSex: - Cancer cecum more common in females
- Otherwise ) more common in males

1. Dietary factors: low fiber and high animal protein ) constipation ) increase transit
time ) production of fecaptin ) carcinogenic.

2.Smoking, alcohol. 3. Uretero-colic anastomosis.
4. IBD (ulcerative colitis) ) if pan-colitis > 10 years.

B. BENIGN PRECANCEROUS LESIONS:
. Colonic polyps especially villous adenoma more than 2 cm.

C.GrNErIc FAGToRS:
1. FPC and Gardner's syndrome ) lOOo/o precancerous by the Sth decade, more on Lt.

side.
2. Lvnch svndrome:

- Cancer colon, more on Rt side, & carries better prognosis than familial polyposis
induced cancer.

Type I -+ cancer colon.

s. L" rr"rrini"rll?3rll"? 
cancer colon + endometrial carcinoma + cancer ovary'

- Defective P53 gene (suppressor gene) ) cancer breast, endometrium &
colorectal carcinoma.

2t3 of cases are situated in the rectum and sigmoid colonE.
25 oh in the caecum and the right colon (10% in cecum).
The remainder is distributed over the rest of the colon.
Transverse colon is the least common affected site.

*

I

I

I

I

I -

. Cancer rectum is distal to this

A.CnnoNIC IRRITATION:

Site

*
Multiple tumors in 5% of cases.
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Macroscopic Picture

. Annular infiltration ) causes obstruction. Tubular infiltration

. Ulcerative ) most common, especially in the left side.. Cauliflower ) least malignant, usually in the right side. 
TumorMicroscopic Picture

. Adenocarcinoma.

. Colloid carcinoma.

. Anaplasticcarcinoma.

. Malignant melanoma. ( esp. in the

. Carcinoid, lymphoma, GIST.

t'&Sr@!E
(Mainly in upward direction). First in the colonic wall itself (/o circle every 6 months), Then to the neighboring organs ) fistula formation (especially ulcerative type).. Fascia of Denonvillier: strong fascia lying in front of the rectum retards the spread of

rectal cancer to the bladder and prostate.
2- Lymohatic soread:

, ln the right and transverse colon: into epicolic, paracolic and then into superior
mesenteric L.Ns.

. ln left colon: into epicolic, paracolic and then into inferior mesenteric L.Ns

. Nodal involvement is found in 40% of case coming to operation.

tr Blood coread:
. mainly to the liver (hepatic metastases is found in 20o/o of cases coming to surgery).

+

. Limited to the bowel wall & not extending beyond
muscularis propria.

Lymph node

Stage B
. Extends outside the bowelwallto subserosa,

serosa and nearby tissues without nodal
involvement.

Stage G
, There are deposits in the regional LN's.

C1: extends to pararectal or paracolic LNs.
C2: extends to LNs accompanying the supplying BVs.

NB.
. @s: (not described by Duke).
. There is D stage: distant metastasis.

.: 
.:: 

.j
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Tx: primary tumor cannot be
Assessed

Nx: nodal metastasis
cannot be assessed-

Mx: distant
metastasis cannot be
assessed.

T0: no primary tumor identified N0: no nodal metastasis. M0: no distant
metastasis.

Tis: carcinoma in situ N1: 1-2 pericolic\perirecta!
nodes involved.

M1: distant
metastasis.

T1: tumor invades into submucosa but
not penetratinq musculosa.

N2: 3 or more nodes.

T2: invasion of musculosa.
T3: invades to the subserosa, but not
reachinq the serosa.
T4: invades serosa or other orqans.

- TNM surgical staging exists and is even of more important nowadays.

1' 
'o "":"i1;"jlffi"111ljffii{'::fl#lJioT "o'"n 

tumors this is due to

Carcinoma tends to be of the stenosing variety.

2-pertor),,J1.':?lf""rT."rl5,t#"."r"J1?:il"oricorvesico-coricristura
3- Fistula formation (malignant fistula), either with bladder or vagina.
4- Bleeding, chronic bleeding is the rule while massive bleeding is rare.
5- Complications due to spread e.g: ascites, jaundice.......

GstntrunrttErYi'1ru:ir*

Any d > 40 yrs with progressive constipation > 2wks ) Cancer colon

(Depends on the site and the presence of obstruction)

t Lt. colon cancer
1. Change of bowel habits (it is the most important presentation):

. Usually progressive constipation or constipation alternating with diarrhea

. Spurious diarrhea ) passage of mucous & blood in the early morning may be
present (especially with the colloid variety).

2. Bleeding per rectum:
. Fresh, but not massive bleeding.

3. Symptoms of intestinal obstruction ( especially with sigmoid cancer):
. Either acute, subacute or chronic.
. Progressive constipation, abdominal distension &

colicky lower abdominal pain.
4. Mass on the Lt. side of abdomen:

. Rarely presented by a mass .

. lf palpable mass ) due to impacted stools above
obstruction

A.
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I Rectum and sigmoid colon

1. Bleeding per rectum, usually slight; rarely massive.
2. Tenesmus (sense of incomplete evacuation).
3. Painless unless spread outside the wall (to sacral

plexus, neighboring organs).
4. Bladder symptoms (especially if colovesical fistula).
5. Sometimes, may be presented by piles

(bleeding/rectum)
6. DRE ) palpable if within 10 cm from the anal

verge.

I Transverse colon
,/ (vague clinical picture)

. Dyspepsia, anemia, epigastric mass.

. May be mistaken for cancer stomach.

stomach.
Cancer head of pancreas.
Hepatoma of the Lt. lobe.
Aortic aneurysm.

I Gaecum and ascending colon
1. Unexplained loss of weight & appetite.
2.lron deficiency anemia (due to chronic bleeding).
3. Hard mass in the right side of abdomen.

- Differentiated from appendicular mass by long duration and
absence of toxemia and tenderness.

4. Recurrent attacks of pain in the right iliac fossa.

DD: appendicular mass ) toxemia, tenderness, relatively short duration

Whenever rectal bleeding occurs in a middle aged or older individual even in the presence of
oiles---r co-existino rectal cancer should be excluded.

1.
2.
3.
4.

B.\,VITrr OestnucrloN
I Commonest with left sided cancers, rare with other types.
t ln the left side ) gradually progressive constipation, distension

and colicky lower abdominal parn.
t ln the right side:

. May be the apex of intussusception ) intermittent obstruction
May obstruct the ileocaecal valve and terminal ileum.

. Massive bleeding/rectum (See D.D. book).
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$it,l'til'fwistutt:)
r. For diaqnosis:

A. Witlrout obctruction:
l. ENDoscoPY (sigmoidoscopy if < 60cm from anus,

up to caecum:
if more) reach

. Now it's the investigation of choice for old patients with
altered bowel habits or rectal bleeding.

. Mandatory in every patient above 40 years with
complaint of piles.

. Advantages:
./ Taking a biopsy (which is mandatory).
,/ Can detect multicentric lesions (7%).

2. BARIUM ENEMA (better a double contrast barium enema):
. The cauliflower tumor appears as a fixed irregular filling

defect.
' Annular strictures of the left colon show a characteristic

"apple core appearance"E.
. Complete arrest of dye in sever stricture or complete

obstruction.
3. SPIRAL CT:

- Done if the above measures are contraindicated.
- ln some centers, it is the standard for patients > 80 years old.

B. With obstru on:
1. Plain X-Ray abdomen, erect (multiple fluid levels) and supine.
2. Electrolytes and urea.

z. Eor-sta$ns
. Endoluminal (trans-rectal) U/S ) detects extent of local infiltration.
. Abdominal U/S and CT scan ) metastasis to LNs, liver and abdomen.
. Ghest X-Rav or CT scan
. Bone scan
. !yU. ) possibility of involvement of ureters.
. PET scanning ) malignant nodules elsewhere.

. CBC (iron def. anemia, coagulation profile) - KFTs - LFTs - FBS - ECG

4. Eorloflow-qu
. Tumour Markerss: Carcino Embryonic Antigen (CEA) ) it is not specific & is of

prognostic rather than diagnostic value, detect recurrent cancer colonM.

T
A. VIIITHoUT oBSTRUCTION
I. Operable cases (curable):

I. Preoperatiae preparation:
- Dietary restriction to only fluids 48 hours before surgery.
- Purging the colon on the day of surgery + rectal enemas.
- Prophylaxis against postoperative DVT (heparin + elastic stocking).
- Prophylacticantibiotics (Neomycin, Flagyl)

3-
CBC (iron def. anemia,
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2. Eleetiose radical reseetion:

- ldea:
a) lntra-operative assessment of operability and metastasis.
b) Removal of tumor-bearing segment with its lymphatic drainage in one mass

+ restoring bowel continuity.
c) Removal of the LNs requires ligation and division of the supplying vessels at

their origin (since the LNs lie close to them). This necessitates removal of
the whole part of the colon supplied by the divided vessels.

- Operations (accordino to the site):
a) Tumors of the caecum:

- Rt. hemicolectomy (with division of ileocolic and Rt. colic vessels at their
origin + end-to-end ileo-transverse anastomosis)

b) Tumors of the ascending colon or hepatic flexure:
- Extended Rt. hemicolectomy (with division of Rt. branch of middle colic

vessel in addition to the above).
c) Tumors of the transverse colon:

- Tpnsverse colectomy (with division of middle colic vessels at their origin
+ end-to-end anastomosis).

d) Tumors of the splenic flexure or descending colon:
- Lt. hemicolectomy (with division of inferior mesenteric vessels at their

origin + end-to-end anastomosis).
e) Tumors of the sigmoid colon:

- Sigmoid colectomy (with division of sigmoid vessels at their origin + end-
to-end anastomosis).

0 Tumors of the rectum:

''i'T;?Ii";i'if 3;"i;?3*3;1;Eiii",::Jiff l",,T,]if;,MAisdivided(or
sometimes the left colic is spared) and the sigmoid colon, and upper half
of the rectum are excised.

. Bowel continuity is then restored.

2. Trrmors ol the lorver third ol ttre rectum:

: I'iJ :?fl iJ,. i: ?fj "J:lT "JXl?JT;:lf ?":T x 
i' 

i,' L, 
", " " 

o to s e t h e r
with anal canal, and a terminal colostomy is fashioned.

''Tt3ff iiii?*Htfl ';";.11T$"",i.S?"::"ff T:aco,ostomy,ike
lower third tumors.
Two factors made a change in this policy towards anterior restorative
resection:
A 2 cm safety margin in the rectum below the tumor is compatible with
radicality, thus leaving enough distal rectum for anastomosis.
The development of circular staplers facilitated this technically difficult
procedure.

g) Liver metastasis:
- Resection if <4 , limited to one lobe and no other metastasis.
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Il.fnoperable casess

. Resectable: resection is preferred as it is adenocarcinoma (insensitive,to radiotherapy
or chemotherapy)

, lrresectable: operation is done to avoid obstruction
- Right colon) sideto-side ileo-transverse anastomosis.
- Left colon and rectum ) proximal colostomy.

lowsensitivitytochemotherapy(5-fluorouracil).

. Hemorrhage. o lnfection. o Ulceration.

B.WITH OBSTRUCTION:
- Resuscitation and monitoring, then:
- According to general condition:

. lf good general condition ) exploration
- Operable ) radical resection

according to site.
- lnoperable ) surgery to avoid

obstruction later.

' If bad general condition (unfit for

general condition ) colon resection.

I,- Rt. Hemicolectomy.
2e Extended Rt. Hemicolectomy.
3, Transverse colectomy.
+ Lt. hemicolectomy.
5' S_igmoid colectomy.

conditions:
1. Young age at clinical presentation.
2. Colonic obstruction or perforation.
3. Blood vessel or lymphatic obstruction.
4. Liver and/or distant metastases.

Rt. Hemicolectomy
1- Removal of:. The terminal 10 cm of ileum.. Caecum.

' Ascending colon.
' Hepatic flexure.. Rt. Tz of transverse colon.. Peritoneum of post. Abdominal wall between the resected colon and sub

mucous vessels as it contains lymph vessels & LNs.
2- lleo-transverse anastomosis.

More O rative Details



. Rt. Hemicolectomy + removal Rt. 2/3 of the transverse colon.

Removalof:. Transverse colon and mesocolon.. 2 flexures.. Greater omentum.

Splenic flexure.
Descending colon.

* See operative book

113 of transverse colon.
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fm erforate Anus
> 2 types: A. High anomaly (agenesis, atresia)

B. Low anomaly (covered, membranous anus)
> C/P: - General: to exclude VACTERL

-Abdominaf lO may be present
- Local: meconium at tip of penis --- high anomaly

lmpulse on crying at the anus --- low anomaly
> lnvest.: invertogram 24 hrs after birth, lVP, urine analysis
> TTT: a. High anomaly: staged surgery (3 stages)

b. Low anomaly: Only perineal surgery

I.
. Failure of the rectum to pass through the pelvic floor (proximal to the pelvic floor).
. Usually associated with fistulous communication with posterior urethra in males or

vagina in females.. ln high anomalies ( M: F =2:1)
'IJE
a- Anorecta! Aqenesis:

. Rectum:
- Forms a blind pouch above the pelvic floor with fistulous communication with UB,

urethra or vagina.
. Anal canal:
- ls absent.

b- RectalAtresia:

- Forms a blind pouch above the pelvic floor.
. Anal canal:
- Forms a blind pouch below the pelvic floor.

' The bowel, UB and genitaltract are allopened at a
common wide cavity (Cloaca)

. Distal to the pelvic floor., ln lowanomalies ( M: F =1:2). Not associated with other anomalies. No defect in anal sphincter
Govered Anus:

The anal canal is covered by skin bar and
usually opens into an ectopic site anterior to
normal position.

Membranous Anus:

Covered
Anua

2,

b-
There is a membrane at the dentate line ) retained meconium

VACTERL, more common in high than low anomalies.

General examination
To exclude associated congenital anomalies.

Persistent Cloaca:. Only in females.
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Abdominal examination

There may be evidence of intestinal obstruction.
Examination of the perineum

1. Presence of anus, its size and site
2. Presence of an anal dimple
3. lf there is an impulse on crying at the site of the anus + low anomaly.
4. Subcutaneous fistulous track full of meconium -+ ectopic anus
5. Meconium at the tip of the penis + fistula to the bladder or urethra.
6. lf the thermometer can be introduced into the anus for > 1 cm, this excludes rectal

atresia.

(Of neonatal intestinal obstructiong) :
1. Duodenal atresia:

) Vomiting (bile stained or not) ) Double bubble sign on x-ray.
Volvulus neonatorum:

) Abdominal colic, bile stained vomiting & bleeding per rectum.
) Doppler shows affected bowel blood flow.

Meconium ileus:
) Thick meconium
) Gastrografin is diagnostic & therapeutic.

Hirschsprung disease (long segment) :
) Barium enema shows stenotic colon. ) Biopsy is diagnostic.

24 hours after birthM (enough time for gas to
travel along the colon to reach the distal end
the bowel), the infant is held upside down for
few minutes with radio-opaque marker (e.9.
coin) on the possible site of the anus.
We can differentiate between high and low

1.

" Big[ffl"ilrflX-.r"r"r rine ) row anomary
' IVP: (ln high anomalies)

- For urinary anomalies
- lf bladder gases are present ) high with fistula.

2.

3.

4.

' Urine analvsis:
lf meconium is present ) fistulous communication with UB



Associated anomalies must be excluded: e.g.
- Esophageal atresia ) catheter test
- Cardiac anomalies ) echo.
- Renalanomalies ) abdominal U/S. lVP.

Trt'aitttr'iltrt

a Treated with staged surgery:
. First staqe: Temporary colostomy
. Second staoe: Anorectal pull-through

(abdominal approach)
. Third staqe: closure of colostomy.

Results are not satisfactory because
continence may be weak.

3.

. Only perineal surgery.

Pilonidal Sinus
> Def.:it is a disease of the skin covering the

sacrum not an anal canal disease
> Etiology: unknown (cong. & acquired theories)
> Commonly in the upper part of the anal cleft
> C/P: young adult d, may be asymptomatic,

DischargeM, Pain if abscess is formed
> TTT : A- Abscess:AAA + drainage

B- Sinus: Laying out (or localized excision
of the cavity and side tracks

I lt is a condition related to skin overlying
the sacrum not an anal disease, but
mentioned here because of its
closeness and possible misdiagnosis as
an anal fistula.

. Subcutaneous granulation cavity
described as a nest (latin-nidus)
containing hair (latin-pilus) and
connected to the skin by midline
openings (latin-sinus)

. More in young adult malesE with dark dense strong hairu.

Wofilrugy
. The actual cause is unknownE, possible theories are:

1- Congenital theory
- lnfection of congenital dermal appendages overlying the lower sacral region that

presents after pubertyE.

2- Acquired theories
A- Jeep bottom theorys: prolonged sitting on hard seats changes the direction of the hairs.
B- Loose hairs from head or back fall on the skin over the sacrum and coccyx, as a result of

pressure from sitting, rolling movement of the buttocks, sweat and poor hygiene; the hairs
are drawn through the skin to accumulate in subcutaneous tissue.
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This is favored by:

a- The tip of the hairs is always directed inwards
b- There are only loose hairs in the cavity without hair follicle.
c- The condition may occur in other sites.
d- Liability to recur

Sites
2- Upper part of anal cleft (most commons;.
3- Others:

. Axilla, umbilicus, lnterdigital (in barbers),
suprasternal notch.

Microscopically
. Subcutaneous granulation tissue cavity

containing loose hairs, the cavity opens on the
skin in the middle line by one or more openings.

. Aerobes and anaerobes proliferate causing an abscessl

Symptoms
1- May be asymptomatic.
2- Local discomfort, discharqes lthe most important,

characteristically foul containing hair).
3- Painful swelling if abscess is formed.

Signs
1- Discharging midline and lateral openings with loose

hairs protruding from it.
2- lf abscess if formed:

:..

Perianal abscess.
Anal fistula.

Pilonidal A
. Rest, anl
. Abscess
. Removal
. The wou
r lf a cinr rc

Throbbing pain. Redness, tenderness.
Pus oozing from primary sinus or open laterally or inferiorly producing
secondary sinuses.

Pilonidal sinus Peri-anal fistula
Site near mid-line over coccyx Close to anal verqe

Probinq Uoward & fonvard towards sacrum Towards anal canal.

ridal Abscess
Rest, antibiotics, antipyretics, anti-inflammatory.
Abscess is drained.
Removal of loose hairs.
The wound is left open to heal with granulation tissue.
lf a sinus recurs ) treated by elective surgery.

Reccurences after treatment is the main challenge

(ixcr r

[^*iritn *xl druin Ec I rciriun
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Pilonidal Sinus

1. Lavinq out of the cavitv and side tracks and curettaqe:
- Phenol cauterization may be applied to the tracks.
- The resulting wound is left open, packed and is allowed to heal by 2ry intention.

2. Localized excision of the cavitv and side tracks:
- The wound may be left open to granulate or is closed by sutures to accelerate healing.

3. Wide excision of the skin and subcutaneous tissue down to periosteum of the sacrum
should no

. An elongated ulcer which occurs in the
axis of the lower anal canal.

Sex: males and females are equally
affected.
Aqe:

- Most common in middle ageq.
- Not common in elderly.
- Not rare in children.

the majority,
are:

mechanisms

) Trauma:
. Hard stool (in constipated patients) ) injury to the least supported site, i.e., midline

posterior fissure.
. Repeated deliveries ) damage of perineal body ) loss of ant. Anal support --- midline

anterior fissure.
) lschemia:

May play a role in development of the condition.
Midline posterior fissurea is the most common as it is least vascular.

B. is found in a minority.

. arDr. ''

. latroqenic.
Large enema, endoscope.
Post hemorroidectomy: removal of too much skin ) stenosis )
hard stools.

These fissures may be at any sife & even multiple

injury of mucosa by

Anal Fissure
> Inc.: more in middle age, d=9, midline post.
> Etiology: trauma by hard stool (constipation),

ischemia, lBD, STDs, iatrogenic
> C/P: A- Svmotoms:

Pain, constipation, bleeding
B.

- Acute fissure.' Anal verge is contracted,
DRE: is better to be avoided

- Chronic fissure: sentinel pile
DRE: button hole induration

> lnvest.: clinical diagnosis + for the cause
>TTT: a. Acute

Lifestyle changes + Medical TTT & if
failed lateral sphincterotomy

b. Chronic
Lateral sphincterotomy + Fissurectomy
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It is a vicious circle
Pain is the main pathogenic

factor in acute fissure)

I Site:
. Usually in the midline. Constioation

Midline posteriorly (90%)E
Midline anteriorly (10oh): Especially common in multiparous females.
Anterior and posterior fissures may coexist.

. May be anywhere as in Crohn's disease.
I Patholoqica! chanqes:
Acute Fissure. Superficial tear present in the sensitive,part (below dentate line) ---+ pain.. Pain -+ spasm of internal sphincter -+ J blood flow -+ prevents healing of fissure.

Ghronic Fissure
. lf acute fissure is not treated well, it will proceed to chronic stage with secondarv

patholooical chanqes:
a- Marqins: become indurated, thick and
b- At the uoper end of fissure: an anal

papilla may develop.
c- At the lower end of fissure: sentinel pileE

(skin tag) may develop.

ln neqlected cases
-$tenosis of anal canal due to fibrosis of internal sphincter.
-Anal suppuration may develop ) perianal abscess.

. Usually following attack of constipation with hard sfools.
Symptoms

1. PainEl:
ls the main symptom.
Character: sharp, agonizing.
Site: localized to the anus, can radiate to the coccyx or to the genitalia.
Starts: at defecation.
Lasts: for about t hour after defecation, and ends suddenly.
Course: may have remissions for days or weeks.

Gonstipation:
The severe pain forces the patient to postpone defecation ) more constipation )
'lfissure (vicious circle).

Bleedinq:
Only a slight streak of blood (bright red) on the surface of the stool.

Sliqht anal discharqe and pruritis:
lf an abscess forms and bursts, there will be purulent discharge.

Reflex svmptoms:
Burning micturition, dysmenorrhea and pain along the thighs.

- ln chronic cases the pain is milder but
more persistent and bleeding is less

2.

5.

3.

4.
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Signs

F ln acute anal fissure:. lnspection:

tstn

The anal verge is tightly contracted, puckered anus.
lf the 2 gluteal folds are gently pulled laterally, a small tear will be seen.

Better to be avoidedE, as it is very painful.
lf it is essential to exclude other pathology, it should be done under general
anesthesia.

The fissure can be seen.
An anal papilla or a sentinel pile may be present.. DRE:
Fissure is fibrotic & indurated (Button hole induration).
Sphincter is fibrosed.

Of painful anal conditions
1. Anal fissure.
2. Perianal suppuration.
3. Prolapsed strangulated piles.
4. Acute perianal hematoma.
5. Carcinoma of the anus.
6. Proctalgia fugax (idiopathic).
7. Crohn's disease

1- Fissure abscess ) fistula. 2- Acquired megacolon.

It is a clinical diagnosis, however, if multiple and in uncommon sites
) Search for a specific cause e.g. Crohn's disease ) biopsy

Preoperative lnvestigations: CBC , LFTs, ....

l. ACUte FiSSUfe (Essentially medica!, but sometimes surgery is needed)
{. Life stvle chanqes:

F Hish fiber diet (fruits. veqetables & cereals).
Aim: to make stool bulky & avoid constipation

) Laxatives (e.q. lactulose svrup)
Aim: to soften the stool

F Sittinq in a warm bath after usinq the toilet.
Aim: relieve the spasm & pain

. DRE:

chronic flssure:
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.1. Medical treatment:

= Glyceryl trinitrate (GTN) ointment (2-10%):
. Mechanism: relaxes the sphincter and improves the blood flow.. Success rate: about 60-70%
. Side effects: headache, recurrence after stoping treatment.

+ alternatives:
r Ca channel blockers (diltiazem, nifedipine)
. local injection of botulinum toxins

' To relieve pain, relax sphincters & improve the blood supply to promote
healing

*

il.

Surgical treatment:

lndicated if all previous measures fail
to relieve pain within a few days.

Ghronic Fissure
I Treatment is surgical:

* !f the fissure is not verv chronic:
- A lateral internal sphincterotomy operation is very

successful.
- The internal sphincter is divided at the 3 o'clock

position. The operation is done by the closed or
open method.

lf the fissure is very fibrosed with a sentinel pile:
- The best procedure is to do fissurectomy and

posterior internal sphincterotomy.
- A triangular segment with its apex upwards and

including the fissure, anal papilla and sentinel pile
is excised.

- The excision includes the fibrosed part of the
internal sphincter muscle as well.

V-sh4ed incisim

skintrctim
t.ssfoms V futo
Y+hryc, altowing a
leneth eaitr
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Hemorrhoids (Piles)
. ln Greek: hema = means blood, while rhoos = mean flowing
. !n latin: Pila = means a ball.
. Therefore, the accurate terminology should be hemorrhoids if the main complaint is

bleeding per rectum or piles if the main complaint is prolapse.

Normally, the terminal branches of superior rectal
vessels (portal) form vascular plexus with middle
and inferior rectal vessels (systemic) beneath the
epithelium lining of anal canal called (anal cushions)
which are arranged at the 3,7, 11 O'clock positions
around the circumference of the anal canal, so any
congestion, enlargement and prolapse of these
A - V cushions constitute piles.

T
A- lnternal piles = above dentate line and

covered by mucosa.
External piles = below dentate lined and
covered by skin.
lntero-external piles (the most common).

' Dilated tortuous superior hemorrhoidal
plexus of veins.

D\'friw
Primary hemorrhoids
(most common)
Predisposinq factors:
o Hereditarv factors.(conqenital weak

mesenchyme)
a- Leading to weakness of venous

walls or abnormally large
supplying arteries.

b- Evidence:
+ve family history.

AEEi@rc'B

11

> Etiology: - Mostly 1ry: PDF (congenital weak
mesenchyme), exacerbating factors

- 2ry: pregnancy, rectal carcinoma, P.H.
> C/P: Bleeding, prolapse, pruritus, pain
> Comp.: due to bleeding or prolapse
> lnvest.: clinical diagnosis + cause (it 2ry)
> TTT:

nd degree: - Conservative TTT
- lnjection sclerotherapy
- Rubber band ligation

@ grO and 4th degree: Hemorrhoidectomy
B. TTT of the cause
- TTT of complications if Present

B-

C-

A- Lnternal Piles

Varicose veins of the lower limb usually accompany it.
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. Morpholoqical factors:

- I.e. weight of blood column unassisted by valaves ---+ high venous pressure in the rectum.

- Evidence: in quadrupeds, gravity aids venous return from the rectum, so hemorrhoids
are very rare in animals.

. Anatomicalfactors: superior rectal vein radicals.
a- Lie unsupported in the loose submucous connective tissue ---+ m8! prolapse
b- Penetrate muscular layer ---) may be compressed by muscle contraction e.g.

during straining.
c- Have no valves ---+ high venous pressure

Exacerbating factors:
. Straining (e.9. with constipation): very potent cause
. Diarrhea & dysentery: less important cause.

Secondary hemorrhoids
'U.@.

1. Preqnancv:
Due to raised intra-abdominal pressure-and the relaxing effect of
progesterone.
lf piles persist after pregnancy, it is considered primary piles.

2. Carcinoma of the rectum:
May obstruct the tributaries of the superior rectal vein, so it should be

excluded in cases of bleeding per rectum "specially in old age"'
3. Portal hvPertension:

It leads to anorectal varices.

Types & sites
. Mother piles:

Main tributaries of superior rectal vein.
Present at3,7, 1 1 o'clock in lithotomy position.

. Dauqhter Piles:
Branches of mother Piles.
Present in between mother Piles.

1.
ns and earliest

complaint.. Bleeding is characterized bv:
- Painlesss, occurs at the end of

defecation, bright red, few droPs
that are separate from stools.

. The vascular cushions enlarge and start to descend below the dentate line.

. Early there is heaviness, then according to clinical degree.

. Patients, who have prolapse of their piles beyond the anal verge, will
complain of mucous discharge, which may cause pruritus ani.

l$* HffiqiloH! c8nro.l llke

pruritus mi you'ie rlatng
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4. only in complicated casess.
5. incontinence.

Signs
1. !nspection:

. Prolapsed piles (4th degree).

. Unprolapsed piles may come into view with straining
2. DRE:

. lnternal piles cannot be felt (compressible) unless
thrombosed.

. lt is essential to exclude cancer rectum.

First degree
. The patient has only bleeding but no prolapse of piles, diagnosed only by

proctoscope as it is not felt by DRE. lt is not reaching level of dentate line.

Second degree
. The piles prolapse only during defecation, but they are spontaneously reduced

at the end of act.
Third degree

. There is prolapse of piles during
defecation and patieht has to reduce it

prolapse of piles.

Media for organisms -+ suppuration
--+ portal pyemia

It is verv important to excludes:
a- Secondary causes.
b- Other manifestations of congenital mesenchymal weakness.

Uncomolicated oiles are not painful

manually.
Fourth degree

Ifvery tight arterial
obstnrction -+ gangrene

Ulceration
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1"

2.

3.
4.

(thromb.ophleb3tis of
strangulated piles if not redueed within
1-2 hours)
Fibrosis

Uleeration of tfie mucous membrane.

7.
8.

3
4

Angiomatous malformation.
Cancer color & rectum.

+ Mainty clinicat diagnosisz except 7't degree by proctoscope.
+ Mainly for the cause (if 2Y piles)

. @(it is important to exclude cancer rectum).
) Visualizes the internal hemorrhoids.
) For rectal tumors & ulcerative colitis)

. @(forpelvictumors). To exclude other pathologv: barium enema, colonoscope, CT. Rigid
moidoscopy is integral part of any anorectal examination.

5. Gangrgng if strangulation oecludes arterialsuppty.

6. if secondaqy infection oceurs*' abscess, baeteremia.

Pyemia: (portal)

Caases of bleeding per rectum
1. Piles.
2. Diverticulum of the colon.
5. Ulcerative colitis.

. Pathogenesis: strangulation of prolapsed piles by spasm of external anal sphincter (most
common with 2nd & 3'd degree piles)

. CIP: tense, tender swelling

. Fate:
Thrombosis if not reduced within 1-2 hours.
Gangrene if strangulation is very tight
It is ssid that strangulated piles had cost Napoleon Waterloo battle and the French their empire

Treatment

Conservative
Injection
sclerotherapy
Band ligation

TTT of the cause
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A- rof
Primary Hemorrhoids
F For first and second deqrees:

. Conservative TTT:
1. High fiber diet
2. Small doses of laxative.
3. Suppositories that contain decongestant.

, lnjection sclerotherapys;
lnjection of irritant material (e.9. 5o/o phenol in almond oil) in the submucosa to
induce fibrosis , obliteration of venous plexus and pulling up of the prolapsed
cushions..
It may be complicated by pain & abqcess formation-. Rubber liand ligation (good-f<ir large 2nd degree piless):
Placing a rubber band around the piles -+ ischemic necrosis & separation.. Selective haemonhoidal artery ligation.. Photocoagulation:
Raise the tissue temperature to 100"c -+ coagulative necrosis & separation.. Cryosurgery (not done now):
Using liquid nitrogen (-'t96"c) -+ coagulative necrosis of piles & separation

).For third and fourth deqrees:
. Hemorrhoidectomy: excision of the hypertrophied cushions with the overlying

redundant skin. Healthy muco-cutaneous bridges should be left to avoid
postoperative stenosis.. Recently stapled hemorrhoidectomy allows excision without stricture.

Secondary hemorrhoids
' Treatment of the cause.

a. Rest in bed.
b. Antibiotics.
e. Decongestive ointments (as glycerine + tanic acid) and local compresses by

lead subacetate lotionE.
Thrombosis, antibiotics, and anticoagulants.
. lf no responses ) surgical evacuation of the thrombus and later on

hemorrhoidectomy.
lnfection (abscess) ) drainage and antibiotics.
Fissure ) latera! sphincterotomy.
Portal pyemia ) antibiotics + ligation of superior rectal veins.
Bleeding ) packs of adrenaline, later on hemonhoidectomy.

1. Treatment of strangulated piles:
. lf the case is diagnosed early ) surgical intervention under antibiotic coverage

(to avoid bleeding).. lf the case is diagnosed late, the tissues are friable & edematous')
conservative measures:

c. Analgesics.
d. Frequent warm baths.

3.
4.
5.
6.
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Detai[s of Treatment

7

1.
. lndications:

Bleeding first and second degrees piles.
, The idea:

ls to inject an irritant material in the submucosa at the
pedicle of the hemorrhoids ) fibrosis ) obliteration of
the venous plexus and pulling up of the prolapsed
cushions.

. Method:
1. The procedure does not need anesthesia as the

injection is performed in a non-sensitive area.
2. 3 mm of 5 o/o phenol in almond oil is injected at the uJ mm OI C 70 pnenOl ln almOnO oll lS lnjeCteO at tne upper

each hemorrhoid in the submucosa (not in the vessels)
3. The procedure can be repeated once or twice after 2-6 weeks.

. Complications:
1. Pain: if the injection is done below the dentate line.
2. Submucous abscess formation
3. Necrosis of the overlying mucosa.
4. Allergic manifestations.
5. Hematuria: if the injection is deep

. lndications
Second and early third degree piles
( as it is too large for the injection)

. The idea:
ls to place a tight elastic rubber band
around the pedicle of the hemorrhoid
) ischemic necrosis and separation.

Better not to ligate more than two in one time.

. lndications:
Bleeding first and second degree piles

. The idea
lnfra-red photocoagulation can give a tissue temperature of 100'C >
coagulative necrosis ) separation of dead tissues after 1O - 14 days leaving an
ulcer.

(not done now)
. The idea:

Apply a liquid nitrogen (-196 degree) ) coagulative necrosis of the piles which
separate later.

. Disadvantages:
1. severe after pains
2. Putrid discharges from the anus
3. Delayed wound healing
4. f Recurrence rate.

4.

. Disadvantaqes: Slippage.
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5. ical T

Third and fourth degree piles.
Failure of non operative ttt of 2no degree piles.
Fibrosed hemorrhoids.
I nternoextbrnal piles.

. The idea:
ls to excise the hypertrophied vascular
the overlying redundant skin

. The procedure: See operative.

. Postoperative:
Laxatives and analgesics.

. Complications:
1. Earlv:

Pain, retention of urine (commonests) and reactionary hemorrhage.
2. Late:

. Anal strictures;. To avoid this complication, intact areas of anal skin and mucosa
should be left between the raw areas of excised piles.

a

a

. Sudden severe pain

Signs
. Tense, tender, bluish swelling covered by smooth shining ski

. Untreated hematoma usually resolves

B - Ac u rc External P iles (p eri - an al h em a t oma] 
__.]

. Rupture of a dilated anal vein secondary to straining at defecation, corrghing cr lifting

o Recurrence:
' Especially in young patients and is usually due to enlargement of

daughter piles.. lnjection treatment is advice.
One of the cutaneous wounds may not heal completely and leads to a
fissure.
Fecal incontenince.
Secondarv hemorrhaqeM.

- Recently, operation is done using endostippling technique (less p3 iir,lt
and less traumatic)

. lt may suppurate, ulcerate through skin or fibrose and give rise to a cutaneous tag.

. Under local anesthesia, the hemorrhoid is bisected and the 2 halves are excised with small
position of adjacent skin to leave a pear shaped wound, which is left open to granulate.

External Pile
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Anal Fistula
> Etiology: infection of anal glands
>Class.: Standard (high or low), Park's class.,

Goodsall's rule
> C/P: Purulent discharge, pruritis ani, pain

External opening may be seen
) lnvest.: proctoscopy, endoluminal U/S or MRI

+ for the cause
> TTT: A. Low fistula ) lay open (fistulotomy)

B. Hiqh fistula ) - Lower part: lay open
- Upper part: Seton wire or Fibrin glue

& if failed Proximal colostomy

. lt is a qranulomatous track which opens:
- lnternallv ) into the rectum or the

anal canal, usually at the level of
dentate line.

- Externallv ) on the skin around the
anus.

) lnfection of anal glandsq -+ abscess
formation followed by:

- Spontaneous rupture or
- lnadequate drainaqe

'1- The anal glands act as a reservoir for infection.
2- The presence of an internal opening allows recurrent activation

of infection
3- Fecal material may act as a foreign body.
4- Underlying specific diseases, e.g. crohn's disease, TB &

ulcerative colitis.

Gsy,
A. Standard classification:

Fr!tril{

1. Low fistula: below the anorectal ring.
2. Hiqh fistula: above the anorectal ring.

B.

A- An intersphincteric fistula tracks (

) between the internal anal sphincter and the
external anal sphincter in the intersphincteric space.

B- A transsphincteric fistula tracks from the
intersphincteric space through the external anal sphincter.

C- A suprasphincteric fistula leaves the
intersphincteric space over the top of the puborectalis
and penetrates the levator muscle before tracking down
to the skin.

D- An extrasphincteric fistula tracks outside of the
external anal sphincter and penetrates the levator
muscle into the rectum.

Seeonder)
openin9

Pnmary
in enPi

Tl€nsv€tsa
enal llfie

e. Goodsall's rules:
We can determine the position of the internal opening
according to the relationship between the external
opening and an imaginary line drawn between the ischial

: Goodsall's Rule
tuberosities bisecting the anus.
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!f external openinq is posterior to transverse anal line:

. The fistulous track is curved (hoarse-shoe)

. There is a common internal opening in midline posterior.
lf external opening is anterior to transverse anal Iine:

. The fistulous track is straight.

. The internal opening is separate on the same.

Symptoms
. History of a previous perianal abscess.
. Followed by purulent dischargeE lthe most important).
. Local sourness and pruritis ani.

' Perianal pain & swelling if abscess develops.

Signs
'!-@.

External opening may be seen as small skin
elevation surrounded by granulation tissue.
lf openings are bilateral suspect ischiorectal
abscess.

'BgLEEg ) lnternal opening or indurated track may
be felt

. and done
preoperatively under anesthesia as it is painful and causes
reactivation of infection and formation of new tracks.

I Soecial tvpes of fistulae:
a- Fistula in relation to fissure ) pain and sentinel piles.
b- Fistula in relation to crohn's disease ) multiple with skin coloration

and no skin induration.
c- Fistula in relation to T.B. ) past history of TB with multiple openings
d- Malignant fistula in relation to colloid carcinoma.

It is important to exclude other cuusess especially if multiple openings.
A-For diaqnosis:

. Fistuloqram: (rarelv done)
. With lipidol ) demonstrates the track & any side branches

. Proctoscopv:
. lnternal opening may be seen

. .&ggfllE endoluminal U/S or MRl.
B-For the cause:

. Colonoscopv & Biopsv:
. From the fistula to detect cause (esp. if there are multiple fistulae)

'Ee!@(rarelydoneifcrohn,Sdiseaseifsuspected). S-Cgl_X:f3y: if there is a possibility of TB.

1-

2-

/
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Pilo-nidal sinus Peri-anal fistula
Site near mid-line over Close to anal verge

Probing Upward & forward Towards anal canal.
towards sacrum

Aim
. Eradication of sepsis with preservation of anorectal function.

Options
1- Low fistula:

- Lay open (fistulotomyt) or fistulectomy.
2- Hiqh fistula:

- Lay open for the lower part
The upper part

Exceptions
High inter-sphincteric fistula ) tay open fistulotomy for both parts

1.
- General principles:

1. The fistulous track is laid open.
2. The track is curetted.
3. Trimming of the edges, the wound is left open to heal by secondary intention.

- Special methods of each tvpe;
1.

track

- Division of paft of the internal sphincter and super-ficial part of the external
sphincter for deroofing the fistulous track (minor disturbance of continence
mechanism)

a- 2 stage operation:
. First Slaqe:

- Deroofing the lower part of intersphincteric component of the
fistulous track by dividing the internal sphincter.

. Second staqe:
- The rest of the track is laid open guided by Seton suture which

may be left in place to induce fibrosis then open it.

Some surgeons inject fibrin glue in the upper part to avoid 2nd stage.

Division of part of the internal sphincter for deroofing of the fistulous
(no disturbance of continence mechanism).

2

3.

1.
2.

Seton wire (staged fistulotomy) or
Fibrin glue to avoid the 2nd stage

Proximal colostomy (to divert
the stools away from the fistula)
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b- Or Fistulotomy for the lower part and proximal colostomy.
c- Fistulotomy with division of anorectal ring with primary repair ) high

risk of incontinence.
4. Extrasphincteric fistulae:

- Proximal colostomy and staged Fistulotomy then treat the underlying cause
2. Fistulectomv:

. ls com excision of the fistulous track.

. 1ry infection of the anal gland which is
present between internal & external anal
sphincter.

. E. coli.

Estii{eqii
. Direct (where stools act as a source of

infection).

Wianry
+ Bad general condition.
+ Bad hygiene.
* Persistence of predisposing factors.

> Etiology: E.coli, direct infection, 1ry or 2ry
> Class.: Perianal (60%), lschiorectal(30%),

Submucous(5%), Pelvirectal(5%)
> C/P: as any abscess
> Comp.: as any abscess + fistula formation

So (Don't wait for fluctuation)
> lnvest.: 1 TLC, U/S, culture, fistulogram
> TTT: incision & drainage under G. anesthesia

TTT of the cause
TTT of complication (fistula).

ls due to:

- The anal glands exist between the internal and external anal sphincters and
open in anal sinuses at the level of dentate line.

- lnfection of these glands by Gm -ve bacilli leads to the formation of an
intersphincteric abscess (cryptogenic abscess) which may spread:

= Downwards ) perianal abscess.

= Outwards ) ischiorectal abscess,

= lnwards ) Submucous abscess.

= To supralevator space ) supralevator abscess.

* ln the majority of these abscesses, there is an inner opening in the anal canal and
drainage of the abscess is usually followed by a fistula.

+
o ln such cases, the causative organisms are usually staphylococci and

there is no communication with the anal canal.

1. Inflammatory bowel disease.
2. Specific infections e.g. TB.
3. Anorectal carcinoma.
4. lnfection of a perianal hematoma, thrombosed piles or anal fissure.

Anorectal Abscess

1. !nfection of the ana! qlandss:
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GLy,r;'tfu,ai'uluirz-,rrri.lEIfi r,llr

GsfurrwltDfriourt
Symptoms

. @[ fever, headache, anorexia and malaise

. @.L
- Continuous throbbing pain aggravated by defecation.
- Painful swelling present only on perianal type.

Signs
. @erah

- Fever and tachycardia.
- @-l

1- Perianal: red, hot and tender swelling.
2- lschiorectal: Large indurated tender swelling filling the ischiorectal fossa. lf not

drained early, it will extend to the other space forming (Hoarse-shoe abscess). can
be felt only by DRE.

3- Submucous abscess and pelvirectal abscess: tender boggy swelling on DRE
(;wi\

(Don't wait for fluctuations)
. Otherwise, fistula will be formed. (30-60% of cases)
. Fistula is more common with enterogenic organisms e.g. E-Coli (but extremely rare with

skin type organisms)

Dll
Abscess connecting with pilonidal srnus.

-Vut:ra+ifry,iWuir;

1- t TLC.
2- UIS (if pelvi-rectal abscess).
3- Fistulo-gram (if fistula developed)(has little or no value).
4- Culture of abscess material.

!2t

Perianal
(subcutaneousl
abscess 6o o/os

Lschiorcctal
abscess 3oo/o

Submucous
abscess f/o

Pelvirectal
abscess f/o

Site Subcutaneous
close to the anus lschiorectal fossa

Submucosa
above dentate

line

Between the
upper surface of
levator ani and

oelvic oeritoneum

Etiology

. lnfection of
perianal
hematoma.

o Downward
spread of
intersphincteric
abscess

. Lateral extension
of intersphincteric
abscess

. Lymphatic or
blood-borne
infection (rare)

. lnfected piles
after injection

. lnward spread of
intrasphincteric
abscess.

It is actually a
pelvic abscess
secondary to
appendicitis,
salpingitis or
diverticulitis
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surgery under general anesthesia).
1. General anesthesia
2. Examination under anesthesia and sigmoidoscopy / colonoscopy for detection of

internal fistulous opening.
3. lf perianal or ischiorectal --- drainage under general anesthesia by Cruciate

incision with excision of skin edges
4. lf submucous ---+ drainage through proctoscopy.

(lf it is after injection sclerotherapy, it usually resolves spontaneously.
5. lf pelvi-rectal ---+ transrectal drainage.
6. With a finger in the anorectum, careful curettage of the walls of the abscess to

avoid iatrogenic fistula formation.
7. Antibiotics are not essential except for certain situations as diabetic, immuno-

compromized patients, or presence of extensive cellulitis.
. The wound is packed with daily dressings.

2)
. (associated fissure) ) Lat. Sphincterotomy

(fistula)
. Low fistula ) Lay open fistulectomy.
o High fistula ) 2 stages operation

1"t > lay open of lower part. 2"d > lay open of upper part.

Presentattions of eotnrnon anat condition
* Fissure: Pain with & after defecation.
i Uncomplicated piles: Bleeding, prolapse.
* Stranqulated piles: Pain & prolapse.
i Abscess: Pain (persistant) & fever.
i Fistula: Discharge.

abscess



Carcinoma of AnaI Canal
. Above the dentate line) Adenocarcinoma.
. Below the dentate line ) S.C.C., malignant melanoma.

Elp,rqOi n. Local & blood as usual.

- Above the dentate line ) para-aortic LNs.
- Below the dentate line ) inguinal LNs.

Symptoms. Bleeding per rectum, lump.
. Pain especially with defecation.

Signs
. DRE ) tumor is felt or indurated ulcer that bleeds easily.

. Carcinoma of the anal verge:
- Wide local excision with 2.5 cm safety margin, if there are metastatic LNs ) inguinal

block dissection.
. Carcinoma of the anal canal:

1. Abdominoperineal dissection of the anal canal and the rectum with a terminal
colostomy.

2. Combination chemotherapy is followed by radiotherapy; the patient is examined
afler 4-6 weeks if there is evidence of residual tumor, abdominoperineal
resection is performed

. lnquinal LNs.
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ANAL CANAL

. lnability to retain the rectal contents at will.

Damaqe to the anal sphincter mechanism due to:
a- Obstetrical trauma causing complete perineal tear.
b- Surgical trauma: e.g. during surgery for a high anal fistula.
c- Accidentaltrauma.

Complete rectal prolapse:
. The prolasping rectum stretches the anal sphincters damaging them.

Neuroloqical diseases:
. Trauma or tumors affecting the second, third, fourth sacral nerves.
, Diabetic neuropathies.

ldiopathic fecal incontinence:

Diarrhea accentuates incontinence and may even produce it in patients with
border line weak sphincters

History
. Degree of incontinence (incontinence to flatus only, to flatus and fluid stools, or to

solid stools as well).
. Historv of trauma, surgery or difficult labor

Examination
, Rectal prolapse.
. Sphincter contraction.
. Neurological assessment.

lnvestigations
1- Manometry: to detect rectal functions, length and strength of anal sphincters
2- Electromvoqraphv: maps out the sphincter to detect silent areas.
3- Defecoqraphv: to assess the anorectal angle.
4- Transanal U/S: to localize the site of sphincteric damage,

Conservative treatment
(In mild cases)

' Constipating agent and low fiber diet to thicken the stools.
. Anal sphincters and pelvic floor exercises.
, Evacuating the bowel completely with glycerin suppositories in the morning to avoid

soiling later in the day.
Surgery

. Repair of divided sphincter.

. Rectopexy to restore continence in 50% of patients having complete rectal prolapse.

. Postanal repair is indicated for idiopathic incontinence.

Fecal Incontinence


